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Abs t r a c t
Hu   S h i   b e g a n   t h e   mo d e r n   Ch i n e s e   Ne w  P o e t r y   mo v e me n t   b y   c a l l i n g   f o r   t h e  
lib eratio n  o f p o etic fo rm s, b u t w h at co n stitu tes “fo rm ” an d  h o w  b est to  ap p ro ach  its 
lib eratio n  h ave rem ain ed  d i6 cu lt issu es, as th e ap p aren t m aterial, o b jective reality o f literary 
form  is sh ow n  to b e d eep ly em b ed d ed  b oth  cu ltu rally an d  h istorically. ⌧ is d issertation  
present s  $ve  m ovem ent s  of   t he  di al ect i c  bet ween  f orm   and  hi st ory,   each  i l l ust rat ed  by  case 
studies draw n  from  the theory an d practice of m odern  C hin ese poetry: $ rst, the highly 
pol i t i cal   and  sel f -cont radi ct ory  dem and  f or  l i ngui st i c  t ransparency;   second,   t he  di scourse 
surroun din g poetic obscurity an d altern ative approaches to the question  of “m ean in g”; third, 
a theory of poetry based on its m usicality and a reading practice that em phasizes sam eness 
over  di 9erence;   four,   poetry’ s  status  as  “untransl atabl e”  as  agai nst  C hi nese  poetry’ s  reputati on 
as “already translated”; and $fth, the im plications of an “iconic” view  of poetic language. By 
readin g a selection  of poets an d schools through the len s of their approaches to form , I allow  
th e rad ical d i9 eren ce w ith in  th e trad ition  to eclip se th e m ore fam iliar con trast of m od ern  
Chi ne s e   po e t r y   wi t h  i t s   f o r e i g n  a nd  pr e - mo de r n  o t he r s .   My   di s s e r t a t i o n  r e pr e s e nt s   a  
prel i m i nary  st ep  t owards  a  hi st ori cal l y-i nf orm ed  f orm al i sm   i n  t he  st udy  of   m odern  Chi nese 
literatu re.
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ivAc knowl e dge me nt s
It says som ethin g about m y person ality that an  ackn ow ledgem en ts section , to m e, can  
b e   n o t h i n g   o t h e r   t h a n   a   l i s t   o f   t h e   p e o p l e   I   a m   m o s t   t e r r i $ e d   o f   d i s a p p o i n t i n g –p e o p l e  
whos e   g e ne r os i t y   a nd  ki ndne s s   I   f e e l   s o  unwor t hy   of   ha v i ng   r e c e i v e d  t ha t   no  wor k  of  
scholarship, least of all an y that I am  capable of w ritin g, could begin  to erase that debt. So it 
is w ith  sin cere h u m ility th at I $ rst ack n o w led ge th e p erp etu al su p p o rt o f m y ad viso r, D avid  
Wa n g .   S o me h o w   i t   w a s   a l w a y s   a t   t h e   d a r k e s t   mo me n t s   o f   t h e   p r o c e s s   t h a t   I   w o u l d   c r a w l   o u t  
from  u n d er m y rock an d  in to W an g laosh i’s o6 ce, on ly to $ n d  th at h e w as n ot on ly still 
in vested  in  m e an d  m y p ro ject, b u t th at h e w as even  b rim m in g w ith  id eas an d  su ggestio n s fo r 
im p ro vem en ts an d  exten sio n s to  th e w o rk  I h ad  b een  read y to  d iscard  ju st m o m en ts b efo re. 
To  have  hi m   put   hi s   f ai t h  i n  m e  when  I   di d  not   al ways   s har e  t hat   f ai t h  was   and  i s   a  s upr em el y 
hum bl i ng  experi ence,   and  so  i t   i s  t o  hi m   t hat   I  dedi cat e  t hi s  di ssert at i on.
I also w ish to thank those other teachers w ho supported, encouraged, and inIuenced 
me   d u r i n g   my   y e a r s   wo r k i n g   o n   t h i s   P h . D.   I n   t e r ms   o f   u n I a g g i n g   f a i t h ,   t h e   o n l y   o n e   t o   r i v a l  
Prof essor  W ang  woul d  be  hi s  pri m ary  school   cl assm at e,   M i chel l e  Yeh,   wi t hout   whom   t hi s 
proj ect   woul d  never  have  begun,   l et   al one  $ni shed.   N o  one  has  chal l enged  m e  i nt el l ect ual l y 
mo r e   t h a n   S t e p h e n   Owe n ,   wh o m  I   wo u l d   a l s o   l i k e   t o   t h a n k   f o r   h e l p i n g   t o   a d v i s e   t h i s  
di ssert at i on.   I  pro$t ed  great l y  f rom   m y  i nt eract i ons,   i n  and  out   of   t he  cl assroom ,   wi t h  Ei l een 
Cho w,   W i l t   I de ma ,   Wa i - Y e e   Li ,   Xi a o f e i   Ti a n,   S a r a h  Al l e n,   Ze b  Ra f t ,   M a t t he w  Fr a l e i g h,  
Da n i e l   Al b r i g h t ,   De s p i n a   Ka k o u d a k i ,   Ch r i s t o p h e r   J o h n s o n ,   Mi c h e l   Ho c k x ,   L u c a s   Kl e i n ,   Hu  
Si ao-chen,   M ei   C hi a-l i ng,   and  Ann  H uss.   Before  I  cam e  to  H arvard,   I  was  i nspi red  by  the 
teach in g of C raig D w orkin , M ich ael G olston , Sh an g W ei, B ru ce R obbin s, an d  Seiich i 
Ma k i n o .   I   w a n t   t o   t h a n k   t h e   e n t i r e   s t a 9   o f   E A L C ,   e s p e c i a l l y   J i m  Z i g o ,   S u s a n   K a s h i w a ,  
De n i s e   Ob e r d a n ,   a n d   Gu s   Es p a d a ;   t h e   s t a 9   o f   t h e   Ha r v a r d - Y e n c h i n g   L i b r a r y ;   a n d   t h e   s t a 9   o f  
th e B ok C en ter for T each in g an d  L earn in g, esp ecially E llen  Sarkisian  an d  V irgin ia M au rer.
It is fair to say that I have learn ed even  m ore, academ ically an d person ally, from  m y 
classm ates and friends at H arvard and elsew here than I have from  m y illustrious professors 
and advisors. A bove all, I w ish to thank tw o dear friends and brilliant hum ans, W ill H edberg 
and A riel Fox, w ho truly understand m e best. I am  also grateful for the help and support of 
my   d i s s e r t a t i o n   g r o u p - ma t e s ,   wh o   r e a d   my   wo r k   wh e n   i t   wa s   l e a s t   we l l - f o r me d :   J i e   L i ,   Y i n g  
Qi a n ,   An g i e   L a i ,   An d r e w  Ro d e k o h r ,   E r i n   S c h l u mp f ,   J o h n   Ki m,   S a t o r u   Ha s h i mo t o ,   T a r r y n  
Chun,   a nd  Ca s e y   Le e .   S pe c i a l   t ha nk s   a r e   due   t o   M a y - y i   S ha w  a nd  Ni c   Te s t e r ma n,   who   we r e  
th ere for m e in  th e $ n al stretch , w h en  I m ost n eed ed  su p p ort.
For  thei r  l ove  and  f ri endshi p,   I  want  to  thank  Rob  and  M ol l y  M orri s,   Ana  O l eni na,  
Al e xi s   Sc hul ma n,   Ba r ba r a   Ge oghe ga n,   Andr e a   a nd  Ca t   Pi e n,   Ka t i e   Ca r mody ,   Tr a c y  Hwa ng,  
Laur a  Bohn,   Er i n  Kappel er ,   Zack  St i ns on,   D an  I gl es i a,   Lul u  H ans en,   Ren- Yuan  Li ,   J on 
Schl esi nger ,   Rob  W ard,   H ei di   Stei nberg,   and  M ay  Yang.   Last,   I  want  to  thank  m y  dear 
mo t h e r   a n d   f a t h e r ,   An d r e a   a n d   Wi l l i a m;   my   g r a n d mo t h e r   Ro s e - Ma r i e ;   my   a u n t   Ka t h y ;   my  
sister L aura an d brother-in -law  Shaheed; an d m y beautiful n iece Z oey.
v⌧e   l a n d l o r d   s a y s :   “ ⌧e   h a r d e s t   t h i n g   i s   s t a r t i n g . ”
⌧e   l a n d l o r d   a l s o   s a y s :   “ E v e n   h a r d e r   i s   $ n i s h i n g . ”
房東說：‘最難的是開始’
房東又說：‘更難的是結束’
Hs i a   Y ü    ⇥, “✏ e M usic and the Steps”  ⇤⌅⇧⌃
viCha pt e r   1
Tr ans par ency
An  I nt r oduc t i on
Form and Chinese Modernity
In  D ecem ber of 1953, B ian  Z hilin  卞之琳 (1910-2000) presen ted a talk en titled 
“⌧ e R hythm  of C hanting (Song) and the R hythm  of Speech (R ecitation)” 哼唱型節奏
（吟調）和說話型節奏（誦調）at a panel on the problem  of poetic form . In his talk, 
Bi an  di s cus s es   t wo  l i nes   of   poet r y  he  had  not i ced  i n  a  r ecent   i s s ue  of   Popul ar  Poet ry  大眾詩
歌 celebrating the 1949 R evolution:
革命大成功，百姓坐朝廷  Ge mi ng   |   d a   c h e ng g o ng , /   b a i x i ng   |   z uo   c h a o t i ng .
⌧e   r e v o l u t i o n   h a s   g r e a t l y   s u c c e e d e d ,
⌧e   p e o p l e   s i t   i n   t h e   c o u r t . 1
Bi an  poi nt s   out   t he  i r ony  t hat   t hi s   ode  t o  t he  r evol ut i onar y  f oundi ng  of   new  Chi na 
unwi t t i ngl y  and  out   of   habi t   reproduces  t he  m et ri cal   st ruct ure  of   cl assi cal   pent asyl l abi c  verse 
( wuy a n  j u  五言句), w here each lin e con sists of a group of tw o syllables follow ed by a group 
of  three.   H ow  coul d  som eone  cel ebrate  the  $nal   l i berati on  of  the  C hi nese  peopl e  i n  a  verse 
form  h an d ed  d ow n  b y gen eration s of aristocratic, C on fu cian  literati? B ian  su ggests revisin g 
1 Bi an  Zhi l i n  卞之琳,  “H en gch an gxin g jiezo u  (yin d iao ) h e sh u o h u axin g jiezo u  (so n gd iao )” 哼唱型節奏
（吟調）和說話型節奏（誦調）, Zhong g uo  xi andai   s hi l un  中國現代詩論, ed . Y an g K u an gh an  楊匡漢 
and Liu Fuchun 劉富春 (G uan gzhou: H uachen g chuban she, 1986)): 2.9.
1th e cou p let from  th e trad ition al 2+3 syllable m eter to 3+2, a m eter w h ich  w ou ld  h ave been  
hi ghl y  unusual   i n  cl assi cal   poet ry:  
大革命成功，老百姓當朝  Da   g e mi n g   |   c h e n g g o n g , /   La o b a i x i n g   |   d a n g c h a o .
⌧e   g r e a t   r e v o l u t i o n   h a s   s u c c e e d e d ,
⌧e   p e o p l e   o c c u p y   t h e   t h r o n e . 2
⌧e   r e v i s e d   v e r s i o n   i s   a   c r a f t s m a n ’ s   s o l u t i o n :   t h e   s e a s o n e d   p o e t   h a s   n o   t r o u b l e   t h i n k i n g   o f   a  
th ree-syllable syn on ym  for “com m on  p eop le” (laob aixin g fo r baixing) an d a pithier, tw o-
syllable w ord (dangchao, “h o ld  au th o rity”) fo r a lo n ger verb  p h rase (zuo  chaoting, “sit in  th e 
c o u r t ” ) .   ⌧e   m e a n i n g   a n d   i t s   i m p l i c a t i o n s –e v e n   t h e   l i n e s ’   t o n a l   p a t t e r n –a r e   b a s i c a l l y  
unal t ered;   onl y  t he  m et ri cal   st ruct ure  has  changed,   but   t hat   si m pl e  al t erat i on  represent s,   f or 
Bi an,   a  cr i t i cal   s hi f t .   Put   a  gr oup  of   t hr ee  s yl l abl es   bef or e  a  gr oup  of   t wo  and  you  ar e 
progressi ve,   m odern,   revol ut i onary;   put   t wo  syl l abl es  bef ore  t hree  and  you  are  conservat i ve,  
reaction ary, a slave to tradition .
In  critiquin g this verse for its m eter, B ian  reIects a n um ber of cherished beliefs held 
by  C hi nese  i ntel l ectual s  i n  the  $rst  hal f   of   the  twenti eth  century.   Fi rst,   f or  the  “great 
revolution” to “succeed,” on e m ust clearly di9 eren tiate past an d presen t, old an d n ew , an d 
ren ovate w herever possible. A  m o d ern  era n eed s a m o d ern  literatu re; to  w rite in  a m an n er 
proper  t o  t he  hi st ori cal   past   duri ng  t he  m odern  present   i s  at   best   anachroni st i c,   or  at   worst  
reaction ary. Secon d, an d m ore subtly, B ian  reIects the belief that the form  of a poem  m ust 
reIect its con ten t, an d that a disson an ce betw een  form  an d con ten t is en ough to un derm in e 
2 Ibid.
2th e coh eren ce of a w ork of literatu re. ⌧ e su bord in ation  of form  to con ten t w as a clich é 
dat i ng  f rom   t he  earl y  days  of   t he  N ew  Cul t ure  m ovem ent .   In  general ,   t hough  vernacul ar 
poet s  of   t he  Republ i can  peri od  di 9ered  wi del y  i n  t hei r  vi ews  on  poet i c  f orm ,   M ay  Fourt h 
in tellectu als’ an tago n istic attitu d e to w ard s th e cu ltu ral p ro d u cts th at h ad  co m e b efo re 
im p lied  a p ro fo u n d  d istru st o f fo rm al co n strain t an d  a stro n g em p h asis o n  th e co n ten t o f a 
wor k,   on  i t s   me s s a g e .   Ev e n  f or   Bi a n,   whos e   i nt e r e s t   i n  me t r i c a l   f or m  wi l l   be   di s c us s e d  mor e  
bel ow,   the  f orm   cannot  contradi ct  the  m eani ng.
At   t he   s a me   t i me ,   t he r e   i s   a n  a mbi va l e nc e   i n  t hi s   pos i t i on:   f or m  i s   t r e a t e d  a s   a  
secon dary, in ciden tal or decorative elem en t of poetry, subordin ate to the m ean in g of the 
wor ds ,   whi l e   a t   t he   s a me   t i me ,   i t   i s   s i g ni $c a nt   e noug h  t o  de ma nd  r e nov a t i on  f or   a   mode r n 
context. ⌧ e fact that Bian can alter the form  of a poem  w ithout changing its literal m eaning 
suggests that form  an d con ten t are relatively in depen den t an d separable; yet the fact that 
Bi an  det ect s   a  t ens i on  bet ween  t he  t wo  and  wi s hes   t o  r es ol ve  i t   s ugges t s   t hat   f or m  i t s el f  
me a n s   s o me t h i n g ,   a n d   t h a t   t h e   me a n i n g   o f   f o r m  i s   n o t   s o me t h i n g   t h a t   c a n   b e   d i s mi s s e d .   Hu  
Shi   胡適 (1891-1962) in augurated the N ew  Poetry (Xi ns hi   新詩) m ovem en t by declarin g 
th at “an y revolu tion ary m ovem en t in  literatu re, w h eth er old  or n ew , C h in ese or foreign , 
probabl y  has  t o  st art   wi t h  respect   t o  l i t erary  f orm ;   i t   probabl y  has  $rst   t o  dem and  t he 
lib eratio n  o f lan g u ag e, w o rd s, g en res, an d  fo rm al co n ven tio n s” 文學革命的運動，不論古
今中外，大概都是從文的形式一方面下手，大概都是先要求語言文字文體等方面的
3大解放. 3  H u ’s go als o f “revo lu tio n ” an d  “lib eratio n ” are $ gu red  n egatively, so  th at o n e can  
onl y  i denti fy  the  sources  of  oppressi on  and  el i m i nate  them .   Freedom   i s  proven  by  the 
absence of those oppressive forces, w hich explains Bian’ s reaction to the couplet discussed 
above. A ny m eter w ould do, as long as it is not one of the old ones. By proposing to take the 
fam iliar m etrical rh yth m  an d  sim p ly in vert it, B ian  is d elib erately an d  self-con sciou sly 
subvertin g a certain  expectation  of the reader, but the techn ique w ould depen d on  the 
persi st ence  of   t hat   expect at i on,   on  t he  cont i nued  hegem ony  of   cl assi cal   m et ers,   f or  i t s  f ul l  
e9ect. ⌧ is is a liberation through negation w hich alw ays preserves the specter of oppression.
Hu   S h i   me mo r a b l y   c o mp a r e d   t h i s   k i n d   o f   l i b e r a t i o n   t o   u n b i n d i n g   a   wo ma n ’ s   f e e t ;   in  
th e p reface to th e fou rth  ed ition  of h is $ rst collection  of vern acu lar p oetry, Expe r i me nt s   嘗試
集, H u  w ro te, “W h en  n o w  I lo o k  b ack  at m y p o etry o f th ese $ ve years, I am  m u ch  lik e a 
woma n  whos e   f e e t   we r e   onc e   bound,   l ooki ng   a t   he r  sh o es fro m  o ver th e years. A lth o u gh  each  
year’ s shoes are bigger than the last, they all still have a bit of the stench of the footbinding 
era in them ” 我現在回頭看我這五年來的詩，很像一個纏過腳後來放大了的婦人回
頭看他一年一年的放腳鞋樣，雖然一年放大一年，年年的鞋樣上總還帶著纏腳時代
的血腥氣. 4  T o  th e m o d ern  p o et o f v ern acu lar N ew  P o etry, classical v erse fo rm s w ere 
som ethin g that lay in  the subcon scious, im possible to eradicate; they w ere ideological 
3 Hu   S h i ,   “ T a n   x i n s h i ”   談新詩, Hu   S h i   q u a n j i   胡適全集 (H efei: A n hui jiaoyu chuban she, 2003): 1.159.
4 Hu   S h i ,   “ Cha ng s hi   j i  sib an  xu ” 嘗試集四版序,   Hu   S h i   q u a n   j i   胡適全集 (H efei: A n hui jiaoyu chuban she, 
2003)  2. 813.
4“cangues and fetters”  枷鎖鐐銬5  th at kep t on e ch ain ed  to th e p ast.
Bi an  Zhi l i n’ s   vi ew  was   mor e  compl ex,   however .   Bi an  was   not   j us t   oppos ed  t o  t he 
unwi t t i ng  repl i cat i on  of   cl assi cal   f orm s;   he  was  hopi ng  t o  advocat e  f or  a  m ore  m i ndf ul ,  
studied approach to poetic form s both old an d n ew .
No   o n e   h a s   a n y   i d e a   wh y   mo r e   a n d   mo r e   p o e t s   a r e   wr i t i n g   v e r n a c u l a r   p o e ms   wi t h   f o u r   l i n e s  
to th e stan za, an d  n o on e cares w h at kin d  of atten tion  th at form  requ ires, u n less it’s to scrap e 
togeth er som e en d -rh ym es. I gu ess th ey’re ju st con cern ed  abou t freed om .
大家都不知道為甚麼越來越多的傾向於寫四行一節的白話詩，也不在乎其中有甚麼
需要講究，除非想到要湊幾個腳韻。大概是只要求自由吧. 6
Bi an  was   a  car ef ul   s t udent   of   pr os ody;   he  wr ot e  ext ens i vel y  on  t he  nat ur e  of   met r i cal   uni t s   i n 
vernacular C hinese (organized, according to the system  he favored, into units called dun  頓, 
sim ilar to m etrical feet in  E uropean  lan guages but divided accordin g to w ord an d phrase 
boundari es)  and  consi dered  what  m etri cal   arrangem ents  were  best  sui ted  to  everyday  speech,  
to recitation , to ch an tin g, an d  so on .
[W e study prosody] so that w hen w e use a spoken style to “read” or “recite” vernacular new -
style poem s, rather than  “chan tin g” at w ill or “sin gin g” from  a score, w e don’t fail to evin ce 
th e in trin sic p ro p erties an d  objective ru les o f p o etry itself, as a tem p o ral an d  au d ito ry artfo rm , 
so w e don’t leave the reciter w ith n o [rhythm ] to rely on , as in  spoken  dram atic dialog or 
orati on.   Let  us  freel y  create  accordi ng  to  each  [poet’ s]  tal ent,   to  express  the  pul se,   rhythm ,  





5 Hu   S h i   q u a n j i  1 .1 6 0 .
6 Bi an  Zhi l i n,   “W ancheng  yu  kai duan:   j i ni an  W en  Yi duo  bas hi   s hengchen”  完成與開端：紀念詩人聞一多
八十生辰, Re n  yu  s hi :   yi j i u  s huoxi n  人與詩: 憶舊說新 (B eijin g: Shen ghuo, dushu, xin zhi san lian  shudian , 
1984):  1 5 .
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On   t h e   o n e   h a n d ,   B i a n   i n s i s t s   o n   a t t e n t i o n   t o   t h e   “ i n t r i n s i c   p r o p e r t i e s   a n d   o b j e c t i v e   r u l e s ”   o f  
poet i c  l anguage,   especi al l y  i nsof ar  as  i t   i s  speci al   and  unl i ke  ot her  f orm s  of   l i t erary  or  non-
literary lan g u ag e, w h ile o n  th e o th er h an d , h e em p h asizes “free creatio n ” 自由創造. B ian , 
who  s a y s   t ha t   he   of t e n  l i ke s   t o  r e pe a t   t he   a phor i s m  t ha t   “ f r e e dom  i s   t he   r e c og ni t i on  of  
neces s i t y”  自由是對於必然的認識, 8  su ggests th at tru e freed o m  is n o t to  b e fo u n d  in  an  
absence of constraints, but rather in the full recognition of those constraints w hich cannot be 
changed. H ere he sounds very m uch like W en, w ho fam ously com pared w riting poetry in set 
me t r i c a l   f o r ms   t o   d a n c i n g   i n   s h a c k l e s ,   c l a i mi n g   t h a t   “ o n l y   s o me o n e   wh o   c a n ’ t   d a n c e   wo u l d  
feel h in d ered  b y th e sh ackles” 只有不會跳舞的才怪腳鐐礙事. 9  ⌧ is articu latio n  o f 
freed om , attain ed  b y th e n egotiation  of n ecessity an d  scien ti$ c fact, d i9 ers d ram atically from  
th e p rom ise of freed om  o9 ered  by H u  Sh i’s origin ary w ritin gs on  literary revolu tion , ach ieved  
th rou gh  th e d estru ction  of trad ition al bon d s.
7 Bi an  Zhi l i n,   “Zi xu”  自序, Di a o c h o n g   j i l i :   1 9 3 0 - 1 9 5 8   雕蟲紀曆（1930－1958）(B eijin g: R en m in  w en xue 
chubanshe, 1979): 14. Em phasis in original.
8 “W ancheng yu kaiduan” 15.
9 We n   Y i d u o   聞 一多, “S h i d e gelü ” 詩的格律, We n   Y i d u o   q u a n   j i   聞一多全集 (W uhan : H ubei ren m in  
chubanshe, 1994) 2.139.
6Hu   S h i ’ s   c o mp a r i s o n   o f   t r a d i t i o n a l   p o e t i c   me t e r s   t o   f o o t b i n d i n g   wa s   mo r e   t h a n   j u s t   a  
me t a p h o r ;   h e   c o n s i d e r e d   b o t h   t o   b e   c o n s t r a i n t s   h a n d e d   d o wn   f r o m  o p p r e s s i v e   Ch i n e s e  
trad ition . In  a 1933 sp eech  at th e U n iversity of C h icago, H u  d escribes th e goals of th e M ay 
Fourth  m ovem ent  as  f ol l ows:
it w as a m o vem en t o f co n scio u s p ro test again st m an y o f th e id eas an d  in stitu tio n s in  th e 
trad ition al cu ltu re, an d  of con sciou s em an cip ation  of th e in d ivid u al m an  an d  w om an  from  
th e bon d age forces of trad ition . It w as a m ovem en t of reason  versu s trad ition , freed om  versu s 
authority, and glori$cation of life and hum an values versus their suppression. 10
⌧e   n a r r a t i v e s   o f   i n d i v i d u a l   a n d   n a t i o n a l   l i b e r a t i o n   t h a t   a c c o m p a n y   m u c h   o f   t h e   c u l t u r a l  
product i on  of   t went i et h-cent ury  Chi na  m ust   be  vi ewed  wi t h  as  m uch  skept i ci sm   as  t hose 
th at accom p an ied  th e E u rop ean  E n ligh ten m en t. T rad ition al cu ltu ral p ractices m ay h ave been  
constrictive and oppressive, but institutionally-enforced m odernity has been, and is today, no 
less co ercive. In  o n e critiq u e o f th e “lib erated ” m o d ern  yo u th  an d  h is literary tastes, W en  
Yi duo  s kewer s   t he  obs es s i on  wi t h  “ s el f - expr es s i on”  en  vogue  i n  t he  1920s :
⌧e y   u s e   w o r d s   a s   t h e i r   t o o l s   o f   e x p r e s s i o n ,   b u t   t h i s   i s   i n c i d e n t a l ;   t h e i r   m a i n   c o n c e r n   i s   t o  
expose their ‘inner selves’, to let the w orld know  that they are suprem ely talented, sorrow ful, 
and aX icted youth. A t the sam e tim e, they gaze at their ow n dashing $gures in literature’ s 
mi r r o r ,   wi t h   a   s e n t i me n t a l   t e a r   i n   t h e i r   e y e ,   a h !   a h !   Ho w  f a s c i n a t i n g !   Ho w  r o ma n t i c !   Y e s ,  
wha t   t he y   c a l l   “ r oma nt i c i s m”   i s   r oma nt i c   i n  t hi s   s e ns e   a nd  ha s   not hi ng   t o  do  wi t h  l i t e r a r y  
10 Qu o t e d   i n   Y i n g - s h i h   Y ü ,   “ Ne i t h e r   Re n a i s s a n c e   n o r   E n l i g h t e n me n t , ”   ✏e   A p p r o p r i a t i o n   o f   C u l t u r a l   C a p i t a l :  
Chi na ’ s   M a y   Fo ur t h  Pr o j e c t , ed . Mi l e n a   Do l e Zelová-V elingerová and O ld\ich K rál (C am b rid ge, M A : H arvard  
Uni v e r s i t y   As i a   Ce nt e r ,   2 0 0 1 ) :   3 0 0 .






In  A lthusser’s un derstan din g of ideology, “⌧ ose w ho are in  ideology believe them selves by 
de$ni t i on  out si de  i deol ogy;   one  of   t he  e9ect s  of   i deol ogy  i s  t he  pract i cal   denigration o f th e 
id eo lo gical ch aracter o f id eo lo gy b y id eo lo gy” 12; th e su b ject o f M ay F o u rth  en ligh ten m en t 
bel i eves  hi m sel f   to  be  l i berated  whi l e  those  who  f ol l ow  al ternati ve  cul tural   practi ces  are  not.  
In  this case, declarin g on eself free from  con strain t is a kin d of perform an ce, a role-play, 
whos e   c os t ume   a nd  ma nne r i s ms   a r e   $r ml y   pr e - de t e r mi ne d.   If old-fashioned poets slavishly 
adhering to com plicated traditional verse form s are nothing m ore than autom ata, plugging 
wor ds   i nt o  s e t   f or ms ,   t he n  ne i t he r   a r e   t he   y oung   i c onoc l a s t s   s i g hi ng   a bout   “ f r e e dom”   a c t ua l l y  
free.
An  a ve r s i on  t o  a r t i $c e   i s   t he   ne c e s s a r y  obve r s e   t o  a n  obs e s s i on  wi t h  a ut he nt i c i t y ,   wha t  
I w ill call a “regim e of transparency,” the dem and that literature and language reIect the 
tru th  “h on estly” or “tran sp aren tly.” W h eth er th at su p p osed  tru th  is su bjective an d  in tern al 
(as in  lyric poetry) or objective an d extern al (as in  epic poetry or R ealist $ ction ), there is little 
room  for the w riter’s ow n  un disguised arti$ce. M arjorie Perlo9 , w ritin g about an  opposition  
11 We n   Y i d u o ,   “ S h i   d e   g e l ü ”   詩的格律, We n   Y i d u o   q u a n j i   聞一多全集 (W uhan : H ubei ren m in  chuban she, 
1994):   2. 139.
12 Loui s   Al t hus s er ,   Le ni n  and  Phi l os ophy  and  Ot he r   Es s ays , tran s. B en  B rew ster (N ew  Y o rk : M o n th ly R eview  
Pr es s ,   1972) :   175.
8between  m ai nstream   and  m argi nal   poeti c  di scourses  i n  Am eri can  poetry,   argues  that  under 
such a regim e,
Subj ect  m atter  . . .   i s  al l .   At  the  sam e  ti m e,   poets  . . .   who  bel i eve  that  opposi ti onal i ty  has  to  do,  
not   onl y  wi t h  what   a  poem   s ays ,   but   wi t h  t he  f orm al ,   m odal ,   and  generi c  choi ces   i t   m akes –
its u se, say, o f a n o n -trad itio n al rh yth m ic b ase, a p articu lar vern acu lar, o r an  in co rp o ratio n  o f 
c i t e d   n o n p o e t i c   m a t e r i a l –t h e s e   p o e t s   c o n t i n u e   t o   b e   r e l e g a t e d   t o   t h e   m a r g i n s . 13
If the denigration of poetic form s w as, initially at least, about “liberation,” the dem and to be 
already liberated becom es a new  kind of im prisonm ent. By yoking poetic versi$cation to a 
di scourse  of   revol ut i on  and  l i berat i on,   what   ki nds  of   poet ri es  have  been  di scouraged  or 
ign o red ? W h at so rt o f altern ative p o etic m o d ern ities can  w e im agin e b eyo n d  th e d o m in an t 
Ma y   F o u r t h   e n l i g h t e n me n t   p a r a d i g m?
The Linguistic Turn
In  a 2010 article, poet an d scholar H en ry Z hao (a.k.a. Z hao Y ihen g 趙毅衡, b . 
1943)  poi nts  out  that  Chi na  has  m ostl y  m i ssed  out  on  the  f orm al i st  m ethodol ogi es  that  have 
been  so  i nIuenti al   i n  the  W estern  academ y  through  m uch  of   the  twenti eth  century.  
“Looking back on the changes in C hinese literary thought over the past sixty years, it looks as 
th ou gh  th e ‘lin gu istic tu rn’ n ever occu rred  in  C h in a, an d  on e can’t really say th at form alist 
criticism  ever had solid footing” 回顧六十年中國文藝思想的變遷，看起來語言轉折在
13 Ma r j o r i e   P e r l o 9 ,   Radi c al   Ar t i =c e :   W r i t i ng  Poe t r y   i n  t he   Age   of   M e di a (C h icago : C h icago  U n iversity P ress, 
1991  ):   11.
9中國幾乎沒有發生過，形式文論很難說站住過腳. 14 B o rro w in g th e p h rase fro m  R ich ard  
Ror t y ’ s   1967  a nt hol ogy  of   phi l os ophi c a l   e s s a ys ,   Zha o  s ugge s t s   t ha t   we   mi ght   be   a bl e   t o  “ $l l  
in ” (bu  補)   t h i s   g a p   i n   m o d e r n   C h i n e s e   i n t e l l e c t u a l   h i s t o r y .   Z h a o –w h o   h i m s e l f   s t u d i e d   w i t h  
Bi an  Zhi l i n  and  wr ot e  about   New  Cr i t i ci s m  i n  t he  ear l y  1980s   under   Bi an’ s   s uper vi s i on15–
lays o u t a d etailed  h isto ry o f N ew  C riticism , stru ctu ralism , n arrato lo g y, an d  sem io lo g y in  
Chi na   a nd  Ta i wa n:   f r o m  t he   l o ng - t e r m  s t a y s   i n  Chi na   o f   I . A.   Ri c ha r ds   a nd  W i l l i a m  Emps o n,  
to th e literary criticism  of L i C h an gzh i 李長之 and Z hu Z iqing 朱自清, Q ian  Z h o n gsh u ’s 
錢鍾書 On   t h e   Ar t   o f   P o e t r y   談藝錄, th e p o etry criticism  o f Y u an  K ejia 袁可嘉, Y an g 
Zhouha n’ s   楊周翰 criticism  of W ang M eng’ s 王蒙 novel s ,   and  s o  on.   I n  f act ,   i t   i s   not   s uch  a 
d e s t i t u t e   t r a d i t i o n   a f t e r   a l l –“ r i c h e r   t h a n   w e   i m a g i n e ”   比我們想象的富厚16—despi t e  t he 
considerable obstacles faced by these schools of thought.
Form al i st  cri ti ci sm   was  di sparaged  f rom   the  1950s  to  ‘ 70s,   Zhao  contends,   because 
“paying attention to form  m eans destroying the w ork’s m ystery and encouraging critical 
readin g: a text w hich is view ed as an  assem blage of w ords an d sign s can n ot en joy the glory of 
whol e ne s s ,   nor   c a n  i t   pos s e s s   t he   t r ut hf ul ne s s   t ha t   c ome s   f r om  ‘ r e Ie c t i ng   r e a l i t y ’ ”   關注形式，
必然破壞作品的神祕，必然導致批判性的閱讀：文本如果被視為語言和符號的集合，
14 Zha o  Yi he ng  趙毅衡, “W o m en  xu yao  b u  yige ‘yu yan  zh u an zh e’ m a?” 我們需要補一個「語言轉折」嗎？
Yi j i us i j i u  yi hou  一九四九以後, ed . W an g D ew ei 王德威, C h en  S ih e, 陳思和, an d  X u  Z id o n g 許子東
(H on g K on g: O xford U n iversity P ress, 2010): 313-323.
15 Ibid. 316.
16 Ibid. 313.
10就不可能享有完整性的光彩，也不可能具有「反映現實」而獲得的真理性. 17 ⌧ e 
r e s i s t a n c e   t o   a n a l y s i s   d e s c r i b e d   h e r e   i s   n o t   u n i q u e   t o   C h i n a   o r   t h i s   p e r i o d –Z h a o ’ s   s h i f t   i n  
term in ology over th e cou rse of th at sen ten ce from  “w ork” (zuopin  作品) to “text” (we nbe n  文
本) subtly rem in ds the reader of the sam e dem ythologization  in  E uropean  literature, 
descri bed  and  enact ed  by  Rol and  Bart hes ’ s  program m at i c  essay  “From   W ork  t o  Text . ”  But  
Zha o  a l s o  $nds   Chi ne s e   i nt e l l e c t ua l   c l i me s   t o  be   i nhos pi t a bl e   t o  f or ma l i s t   c r i t i c i s m  f or   t he i r  
own  uni que  reasons.   Pre-exi sti ng  phi l osophi cal   tradi ti ons  i n  C hi na,   he  cl ai m s,   di 9ered 
fu n d am en tally from  form alist th ou gh t:
Tradi t i onal   Chi nes e  cri t i ci s m   em phas i zed  i nt ui t i on.   ⌧ e  t radi t i onal   r ever ence  f or  concr et e 
appearances [as opposed to abstractions] em phasized perception, w hile the discourse of 
jin gjie18 em p h asized  exp erien ce; in  th e stu d y o f n arrative literatu re, in terlin eal co m m en tary is 
t h e   d e $ n i n g   f e a t u r e   o f   C h i n e s e   $ c t i o n   c r i t i c i s m ,   w h o s e   s t r e s s   i s   o n   i n t u i t i o n –i t   i s   n o t   t h e  
careful, detailed logical analysis of the W est.
中國傳統批評注重直覺， 「尚象」 思維重感悟， 「境界」 之說重體驗；在敘述文學的研
究中，評點成為中國小說批評的特色。評點家的文字重在直覺，而非西方那種周密
細緻的邏輯分析. 19
⌧e   d i s t i n c t i o n   b e t w e e n   We s t e r n   p r e c i s i o n   a n d   C h i n e s e   v a g u e n e s s   s e e m s   t o   b e   a   p r i m a r y  
mo t i v a t i o n   b e h i n d   Zh a o ’ s   c a l l   f o r   a   l i n g u i s t i c   t u r n ,   a s   h e   s a y s   “ S t r u c t u r a l i s m  i s   e s s e n t i a l l y  
di 9erent   f rom   t radi t i onal   Chi nese  ways  of   t hi nki ng;   i t   was  di 6 cul t   f or  i t   t o  becom e  popul ar 
in  C h in ese acad em ic circles accu sto m ed  to  ro u gh , im p recise co n cep ts” 結構主義本質上與
17 Ibid. 313.
18 ⌧e   t e r m   jin gjie  境界, cen tral to  th e aesth etic p h ilo so p h y o f W an g G u o w ei 王國維, am o n g o th ers, h as b een  
tran slated  as “th e w orld ,” bu t also in clu d es su bjective an d  m oral con n otation s. See Jian g W u , “W h at is 




Zha o ’ s   a r gume nt   i s   v ul ne r a bl e   t o  c ha r ge s   of   Or i e nt a l i s m  or   Eur oc e nt r i s m,   but   he   a l s o 
$nds   a  powerf ul   j us t i $cat i on  f or  f orm al i s m   f rom   wi t hi n  t he  Chi nes e  cont ext :
⌧e   i n t e r e s t   i n   f o r m a l i s t   c r i t i c i s m   i n   t h e   C h i n e s e   a c a d e m y   d u r i n g   t h e   e a r l y   1 9 8 0 s   w a s   p a r t l y  
an e9ort to escape the set system s of authoritative thought and academ ic m odels, but m ore 
im p o rtan tly, fo rm alist criticism  lack ed  an y ap p aren t id eo lo gical co lo r. O n  a b ack gro u n d  o f 




Zha o ’ s   phr a s i ng,   “ apparent id eo lo gical co lo r” 鮮明的意識形態色彩, is k ey. H e d o es n o t 
deny  t hat   f orm al i st   cri t i ci sm   has  i t s  i deol ogi cal   col or ,   but   i n  hi s  vi ew,   i t   does,   or  di d,   escape 
th e con strain ts of th e p re-existin g p arad igm s p ost-C u ltu ral R evolu tion ; form alist criticism  
could serve as a Barthesian “neutral” w hich confounded the existing paradigm . Z hao does 
not   s eem   t o  wi s h  t o  deny  t he  s oci al   cont ent   of   l i t erat ur e  or  evade  ques t i ons   of   pol i t i cs  
entirely; he just w ishes to rem ind us, paraphrasing Yang Z houhan, that literature “proceeds 
from  form  to con ten t” 從形式到內容. 22
Wh a t   w o u l d   i t   me a n   t o   “ $ l l   i n ”   a   l i n g u i s t i c   t u r n   i n   C h i n e s e   i n t e l l e c t u a l   h i s t o r y ?   I n  
th is form u lation  of th e p roblem , form alist criticism  m igh t take on  th e logic of th e D errid ean  
su pplem en t (C h in ese: tibu   替補) : d o es fo rm alist criticism  en rich  th e existin g literary d isco u rse 
20 Ibid. 317.
21 “W om en xuyao bu yige ‘ yuyan zhuanzhe’ m a?” 316.
22 Ibid.
12in  C h in a, “a p len itu d e en rich in g an o th er p len itu d e,” o r d o es it co u n terb alan ce an d  o vertu rn  
th at d iscou rse, “ad d [in g] on ly to rep lace”?23 D o es Z h ao  p ro ject a lack  o n to  C h in ese 
scholarship based on  his readin g of W estern  scholarship? Is Z hao’s un derstan din g of literary 
hi st ory  pai nf ul l y  Eurocent ri c,   f at al l y  t el eol ogi cal ?  To  a  cert ai n  ext ent ,   t he  answer  depends  on 
our  understandi ng  of  form .   Is  i t  an  obj ecti ve  fact  of  l i terature,   or  a  cul tural ,   textual ,  
di scursi ve  const ruct ?  “Form ”  cannot   have  t he  sam e  pl ace  i n  one  cul t ure’ s  l i t erary  t radi t i on  as 
it h as in  an o th er’s; n o t o n ly d o  fo rm s h ave h isto ries (as th e so n n et), “fo rm ” itself h as a h isto ry.
A  ge ne a l ogy  of   f or m,   i n  t he   W e s t e r n  c ont e xt ,   r e ve a l s   a mbi va l e nc e s   i n  t he   t e r m’ s  
connotations that contain the seeds of later debates over form alism . In Ke y wo r ds ,  R aym o n d  
Wi l l i a ms   l o c a t e s   t w o   e a r l y   me a n i n g s   o f   t h e   E n g l i s h   w o r d   “ f o r m ”   w h i c h   f o l l o w e d   f r o m  i t s  
Lat i n  or i gi ns :   on  t he  one  hand,   f or m   i s   “(i) a visible or outw ard shape, w ith a strong sense of 
th e p h ysical bod y, ... [as in ] ‘form  is m ost frayle, a fad in g I atterin g sh ow e,’”; at th e sam e 
tim e, it is “(ii) an  essen tial sh ap in g p rin cip le, m akin g in d eterm in ate m aterial in to a 
det erm i nat e  or  speci $c  bei ng  or  t hi ng:   ‘ t he  body  was  onl y  m at [t ]er ,   of   whi ch  (t he  soul )  were 
th e fou rm e.’”24 In  th e $ rst d e$ n itio n , th e fo rm  o f so m eth in g is o n ly its su p er$ cial, visib le 
aspect, w hile its essential, anim ating substance lies beneath the surface, w hereas in the second 
de$ni t i on,   t he  f orm   i s  t he  “essent i al   shapi ng  pri nci pl e”  t hat   al l ows  t he  ot herwi se  i nci dent al  
ma t e r i a l   t o   t a k e   s h a p e .   I n   l i t e r a r y   s t u d i e s ,   Wi l l i a ms   c o n t i n u e s ,   f o r ma l i s m’ s
23 Jacques D errida, Of   Gr a mma t o l o g y , tran s. G ayatri S p ivak  (B altim o re: Jo h n s H o p k in s U n iversity P ress, 
1976):   144-5.
24 Ra y mond  W i l l i a ms ,   Ke y wo r ds :   a  Vo c abul ar y   o f   Cul t ur e   and  So c i e t y  (N ew  Y o rk : O xfo rd  U n iversity P ress, 
1976):   113.
13predom i nant   em phasi s  was  on  t he  speci $c,   i nt ri nsi c  charact eri st i cs  of   a  l i t erary  work,   whi ch 
required an alysis ‘in  its ow n  term s’ before an y other kin d of discussion , an d especially social 
or  i deol ogi cal   anal ysi s,   was  rel evant  or  even  possi bl e.   ⌧ e  i ntri caci es  of  the  subsequent 
argum ent are extraordinary. ⌧ ere w as a sim ple opposition (bringing into play a received 
di st i nct i on  bet ween  [t he  $rst   de$ni t i on  of]  f orm   . . .   and  cont ent )  bet ween  a  f orm al i sm  
lim ited  to  ‘p u rely’ aesth etic ... in terests an d  a M arxism  co n cern ed  w ith  so cial co n ten t an d  
id eo lo gical ten d en cy.25
⌧u s   t h e   “ f o r m a l ”   h a s   b e e n   a s s o c i a t e d   i n   l i t e r a r y   s t u d i e s   w i t h   t h e   p u r e l y   a e s t h e t i c   o r   t e x t u a l ,  
whi l e   i t s   oppos i t e   t e r m  ( “ c ont e nt ” )   mus t   be   i de nt i $e d  wi t h  t he   s oc i a l ,   hi s t or i c a l ,   i de ol og i c a l .  
Stephen  C ohen  sees  thi s  opposi ti on  as  the  basi s  for  no  l ess  than  the  enti re  hi story  of  m odern 
academ ic literary study: “W ithout overm uch sim pli$cation, the institutional history of 
literary stu d ies o ver th e last h u n d red  o r so  years can  b e ch aracterized  as a series o f ag o n istic 
osci l l ati ons  between  the  di sci pl i ne’ s  two  m i ghty  opposi tes,   form   and  hi story. ”26
As   Cohe n  a l s o  poi nt s   out ,   howe ve r ,   “ i n  pr a c t i c e ,   of   c our s e ,   none   of   t he s e   c r i t i c a l  
me t h o d s   wa s   s o   a b s o l u t e   a s   t o   e x c l u d e   e n t i r e l y   e i t h e r   f o r m  o r   h i s t o r y . ” 27 F ro m  th e fo rm alist 
p e r s p e c t i v e ,   f o r m   i t s e l f –i t s   c a t e g o r i e s   o f   i d e n t i t y   a n d   d i 9 e r e n c e –i s   h i s t o r i c a l l y   a n d  
culturally constrained, so that w hat constitutes a distinctive feature in one context m ay be 
in cid en tal in  an o th er, an d  w h at co u n ts as id en tity in  o n e p lace m ay b e d i9 eren ce so m ew h ere 
else. W hereas structuralist literary theory suggests that it m ight be possible to create an 
o b j e c t i v e   “ d i s c o v e r y   p r o c e d u r e ” –f o r m a l   p r o c e d u r e s   b y   w h i c h   o n e   c o u l d   d i s c o v e r   a n d  
25 Ibid. 114.
26 Stephen  C ohen,   “Introducti on”  i n  Shakes peare  and  H is torical   Form al is m  (B u rlin gto n , V T : A sh gate, 2 0 0 7 ) 1 . 
For  exam pl e,   he  notes  the  traj ectory  f rom   “ol d, ”  posi ti vi sti c  hi stori ci sm   to  N ew  Cri ti ci sm   and  then  to  N ew 
Hi s t o r i c i s m,   o r   f r o m  s t r u c t u r a l i s m/ p o s t s t r u c t u r a l i s m  t o   c u l t u r a l   s t u d i e s   t o   “ t h e   r e v e n g e   o f   t h e   a e s t h e t i c . ”
27 Ibid.
14descri be  exhaust i vel y  t he  pat t erns  of   an  unknown  lan gu e–f o r   l o c a t i n g   s i g n i $ c a n t   p a t t e r n s   i n  
a text, Jonathan C uller disagrees:
To  s ugges t   t hat   t he  m et hods   of   phonol ogi cal   anal ys i s   gi ve  us   a  pr ocedur e  f or   t he  di s covery  of  
poet i c  pat t erns  begs  m ore  quest i ons  t han  i t   resol ves.   . . .   W hat   wi l l   count   as  a  rel at i onshi p  of  
equivalence? H ow  m any distinctive features m ust tw o phonem es share if they are to count as 
related? H ow  far apart can  tw o phon em es be if their relation ship is to take e9 ect, an d is this 
di st ance  proport i onal   t o  t he  num ber  of   di st i nct i ve  f eat ures  t hey  share  or  does  i t   depend  on 
syn tactic an d sem an tic con sideration s?28
In  order to un derstan d the form , its structures of iden tity an d di9 eren ce, w e m ust already 
have  som e  knowl edge  of   t he  cont ent ;   Cul l er  wri t es  t hat
even in its ow n province the task of linguistics is not to tell us w hat sentences m ean; it is 
rather to explain how  they have the m eanings w hich speakers of a language give them . If 
lin g u istic an alysis w ere to  p ro p o se m ean in g s w h ich  sp eak ers o f th e lan g u ag e co u ld  n o t accep t, 
it w o u ld  b e th e lin gu ists w h o  w ere w ro n g, n o t th e sp eak ers.29 
From   the  hi stori ci st  si de  as  wel l ,   the  soci al   and  i deol ogi cal   content  of   a  work  depends  f or  i ts 
expression on form al elem ents. W hat w e are left w ith is w hat Ellen R ooney calls “a paradox 
in  th e sen se th at M ich el F o u cau lt ap p lied  to  th e n o tio n  o f d isco n tin u ity: fo rm  is ‘b o th  an  
in stru m en t an d  an  o b ject o f research .... it d ivid es u p  th e $ eld  o f w h ich  it is an  e9 ect.’ ⌧ e 
probl em   of   f orm   encom passes  our  e9ort s  t o  resol ve  i t . ”30
For  thi s  reason,   an  attem pt  to  account  f or  m odern  Chi nese  poetry  cannot  take  f orm  
for gran ted , eith er as an  in cid en tal em b ellish m en t or as itself an  ob ject of in terp retation , b u t 
rather m ust necessarily deal w ith form  in its rich historical and ideological context. A t the 
28 Jon athan  C uller, Structural ist  Poetics:   Structural ism ,   Linguistics  and  the  Study  of  Literature (N ew  Y o rk : 
Rout l e dge ,   2002) :   76.
29 Ibid. 86.
30 El l en  Rooney ,   “For m   and  Cont ent m ent , ”  Mo d e r n   L a n g u a g e   Qu a r t e r l y  6 1  (M ar. 2 0 0 0 ): 1 8 .
15s a m e   t i m e ,   t h e   v e r y   p r o b l e m s   o f   C h i n e s e   m o d e r n i t y –t h e   p o s s i b i l i t y   o f   r e f o r m   o r   r e v o l u t i o n ,  
of  adapti ng  W estern  l earni ng  to  a  C hi nese  setti ng,   of  wri ti ng  i n  a  sem i col oni al   or 
p o s t c o l o n i a l   c o n d i t i o n –a r e   t h e m s e l v e s   q u e s t i o n s   o f   s e p a r a t i n g   e s s e n c e   f r o m   a p p e a r a n c e ,  
form  from  con ten t. In  oth er w ord s, con sisten t w ith  th e p arad ox of form  an d  h istory w ith in  
literary stu d y, th e larg er q u estio n s o f C h in ese m o d ern ity th at en co m p ass th e p ro b lem atic o f 
th e form  an d  con ten t of literatu re are them selves q u estio n s o f fo rm . T o  d em o n strate th is 
poi nt ,   l et   us  consi der ,   i n  addi t i on  t o  t he  M ay  Fourt h  l i t erary  revol ut i on,   anot her 
“revolution”: the “revolution in the realm  of poetry” 詩界革命 advertised by th e p ro m in en t 
reform ers of the last tw o decades of the Q in g– Hu a n g   Zu n x i a n   黃遵憲 (1848-1905), an d 
Li ang  Q i chao  梁啟超 ( 1 8 7 3 - 1 9 2 9 ) –b o t h   o f   w h o m   c o n s i d e r e d   c a r e f u l l y   t h e   i m p l i c a t i o n s   o f  
revolution  w ith respect to poetic form , an d vice-versa.
Re: form
As   one   of   t he   poe t s   mos t   c l os e l y  a s s oc i a t e d  wi t h  Li a ng  Qi c ha o’ s   poe t i c   r e vol ut i on,  
Hu a n g   Zu n x i a n   wa s   p r e o c c u p i e d   wi t h   n e g o t i a t i n g   p a s t   a n d   p r e s e n t ,   f o r m  a n d   c o n t e n t .   In  the 
pref ace  t o  Dr a f t   o f   P o e ms   f r o m  t h e   Co t t a g e   i n   t h e   Hu ma n   Re a l m  人竟盧詩草字序, w ritten  in  
1891,   H uang  expresses  both  f rustrati on  and  hope  towards  hi s  rel ati onshi p  wi th  l i terary 
trad ition , esp ecially h ow  to m an age form  ti  體 and “spirit” sh en   神. In  a p assage th at in  
retrospect seem s like a w arn in g to the M ay Fourth vern acular poets, he w rites: “I w as born  
after the ancients. O ut of ancient poets, there are probably w ell over a hundred w ho could be 
16called great m asters. If one w ishes to discard the ‘ dregs of the ancients’ and not be 
constrained by w hat they did, this is truly an arduous task” 士生古人之後。 古人之詩。 號專
門名家者。 無慮百數十家。 欲棄去古人之糟粕。 而不為古人所束縛。 誠戛戛其難. 31 A t 
th e sam e tim e, H u an g h ad  several p rescrip tion s for h ow  to “d iscard  th e d regs” w h ile still 
hangi ng  on  t o  what   was  val uabl e  f rom   t he  poet i c  t radi t i on:
I have established a realm  of poetry in m y breast. For one thing, I have returned to the form  
of  m etaphor  and  al l egory  em pl oyed  by  the  anci ents.   For  another ,   I  set  the  form   of  paral l el  
couplets in m otion w ith the spirit of w hat is singular. 32 ⌧ ird , I tak e u p  th e sp irit an d  lo gic o f 
th e Li s ao an d  yuefu w ith o u t co p yin g th eir ap p earan ce. L ast, I ad o p t th e A n cien t P ro se 
ma s t e r s ’   me t h o d   o f   e x p a n s i o n   a n d   c o n t r a c t i o n ,   s e p a r a t i n g   a n d   j o i n i n g ,   a n d   a d a p t   i t   f o r  
poet ry.  
嘗於胸中設一詩境。一 曰。 復古人比興之體。 一曰。以 單行之神。運 排偶之體。 一曰。 取
離騷樂府之神理而不襲其貌。一曰。用古文家伸縮離合之法以入詩. 33
In  this passage, H uan g has set up several critical distin ction s: “form ” (ti) is placed in  
opposi ti on  to  “spi ri t”  (sh en ), w hich in  turn  is grouped alon gside “logic” li  理 in  o p p o sitio n  to  
“appearance” ma o   貌. F o rm , to  H u an g, is th e su p er$ cial ap p earan ce o f p o etry, w h ile 
som ethin g m ore essen tial lies elsew here, in  the spirit or logic. ⌧ is con $ guration  predicts 
Li ang  Q i chao’ s   l at er   ar gum ent   i n  hi s   1902  Poet ry  Tal ks   f rom   t he  Ice-D ri nker’ s   St udi o  飲冰室
31 Hu a n g   Zu n x i a n   黃遵憲, Re nj i ngl u  s hi c ao  j i anzhu  人境盧詩草箋註 (H on g K on g: Z hon ghua shuju, 1973) 
1.   ⌧ e  pref ace  has  been  transl ated  i nto  Engl i sh  by  M i chel l e  Yeh  i n  Ki rk  D enton,   ed. ,   Mo d e r n   C h i n e s e  
Li t er ary  ✏ ought  (S tan fo rd : S tan fo rd  U n iversity P ress, 1 9 9 6 ): 6 9 -7 0  an d  J.D . S ch m id t, Wi t h i n   t h e   Hu ma n  
Re al m (C am b rid ge: C am b rid ge U n iversity P ress, 1 9 9 4 ): 5 1 . W e w ill retu rn  to  th is p assage again  b elo w .
32 Yeh  and  Schm i dt  di sagree  on  the  i nterpretati on  of  the  phrase  dan  hang o r dan  xing  單行. F o r S ch m id t, it 
refers to “n on parallel w ritin g,” i.e. “sin gle”- or “odd”-lin ed w ritin g. Yeh tran slates “in dividual” accordin g to 
th e com m on  m ean in g of th is com p ou n d , m ean in g p roceed in g alon e or in  on e d irection . I believe th at, 
either w ay, dan  hang/ dan  xing is p laced  in  o p p o sitio n  to  paiou “p arallel co u p lets,” so  m y tran slatio n  attem p ts 
to reI ect th e op p osition  of p arallel an d  sin gle w ith ou t sp ecifyin g w h at is “sin gle.”
33 Re nj i ngl u  s hi c ao 1 . E m p h asis ad d ed .
17詩話: 
In a tim e of transition, there is necessarily revolution. B ut a revolution m ust reform  the spirit 
and not [just] the form . Lately w e often speak of a revolution in the realm  of poetry, but if 
one  consi ders  revol uti on  to  be  a  page  covered  i n  pi l es  of  new  vocabul ary,   that  i s  no  di 9erent 
from  th e M an ch u  govern m en t’s su p er$ cial legal reform s or “restoration .” T o exp ress n ew  
id eas in  th e o ld  style, th at is th e actu ality o f revo lu tio n .
過渡時代。 必有革命。 然革命者當革其精神。 非革其形式。 吾黨近好言詩界革命。 雖然。
若以堆積滿紙新名詞為革命。 是又滿州政府變法維新之類也。 能以舊風格含新意境。
斯可以舉革命之實矣. 34
Bot h  Hua ng  a nd  Li a ng  c ons i de r   wha t   t he y  c a l l   “ s pi r i t ”   t o  be   t he   e s s e nt i a l   a s pe c t ,   whi l e  
“form ” is m erely a kind of super$cial appearance, ma o – recallin g R aym on d W illiam s’s 
doubl e-readi ng  of   “f orm , ”  we  can  observe  H uang  and  Li ang  f avori ng  t he  $rst   readi ng,   where 
form  is a sh ell for th e essen tial sp irit. L ian g u ses th e n ow -com m on  term  for form , xingshi  形
式, w h ich  o verlap s to  a certain  exten t w ith  th e b ro ad er an d  m o re co m p licated  term  ti,   used 
by  H uang.  
Ma n y   o f   t h e   a mb i v a l e n c e s   a n d   c o n t r a d i c t i o n s   c o n t a i n e d   i n   t h e   We s t e r n   w o r d   “ f o r m”  
are, in fact, closely m irrored by the C hinese term  ti. ⌧ e b asic m ean in gs o f ti as attested  in  
th e Ha n y u   d a   c i d i a n   漢語大辭典 revolve aroun d the physical body (sh en ti  身體) an d the 
physi cal   f orm s  of   t hi ngs  (xingti  形體). T w o related sets of con tradiction s arise, how ever, in  its 
extended m eanings. O n the one hand, ti refers to  th e “en tirety” (zhengti  整體; zongti  總體), 
whi l e   on  t he   ot he r   ha nd,   i t   ma y   r e f e r   t o  t he   “ ma i n  pa r t   of   a   t hi ng ”   事物的主要部分 (as in  
zhuti  主體, “su b ject,” as o f an  actio n  o r o f a p iece o f w ritin g). S eco n d , ti refers to  th e exterio r 
34 Li ang  Q i chao  梁起超, Yi nbi ngs hi   we nj i   飲冰室文集 (T aipei: Z hon ghua shuju, 1960): 45.41.
18appearance of a thing (wa i g ua n  x i ng s hi   外觀形式); it also refers to “con ten t” (nei rong  內容). 
Stephen  O wen  de$nes  ti as th e o u tw ard , m aterial o r literary m an ifestatio n  o f an  in w ard  
in d ivid u atin g n atu re (xing  性);35 its m ean in gs in  th e co n text o f w ritin g can  ran ge fro m  
“norm ative form ” to “genre” to “style.” ⌧ e breadth of ti’s m e a n in g s is a p p a re n t in  H u a n g ’s 
pref ace,   where  he  speaks  not   onl y  of   “t he  f orm   of   paral l el   coupl et s ”  排偶之體, b u t also  “th e 
form  of m etap h or an d  allegory em p loyed  b y th e an cien ts” 古人比興之體. Y et H u an g’s 
contrast betw een sh en  an d  ti is an alo go u s to  L ian g’s co n trast b etw een  sh en  an d  xingshi: 
changing the form  w ill not create a revolution; it is the “spirit” or “logic” or “ideas” that w e 
mu s t   r e n o v a t e .
Poeti c  revol uti on  thus  f orm ul ated  i nescapabl y  i nvol ves  questi ons  of   f orm   and 
content, of the essential and the incidental. ⌧ e apparent contradiction in the phrase 
“C hinese m odernity, ” deriving from  the association of C hinese-ness w ith the old and 
unchangi ng,   requi res  f or  resol ut i on  an  essent i al i zi ng  gest ure:   can  som e  Chi nese  essence 
survive a process of m odern ization ? ⌧ e fam ous slogan  w hich paraphrases the Exhor t at i on  t o 
Study  勸學篇 of  Zhang  Zhi dong  張之洞 (1837-1909), for in stan ce, advocates “C hin ese 
learn in g  fo r essen ce [ti] ;  W estern  learn in g  fo r u tility” 中學為體；西學為用; 36 in  th is case, 
th e ti is still th e th in g th at rem ain s co n stan t d u rin g ch an ge, as in  L ian g an d  H u an g’s p o etic 
35 Stephen  O wen,   Re adi ngs   i n  Chi ne s e   Li t e r ar y  ✏ ought  (C am b rid ge, M ass.: C o u n cil o n  E ast A sian  S tu d ies, 
Ha r v a r d   Un i v e r s i t y ,   1 9 9 2 ) :   2 1 0 .
36 Edwar d  Gunn,   Re wr i t i ng  Chi ne s e :   St yl e   and  I nnovat i on  i n  Twe nt i e t h- Ce nt ur y  Chi ne s e   Pr os e  (S tan fo rd : 
Stanford  U ni versi ty  Press,   1991):   33.
19revolution , but in stead of bein g som ethin g in ciden tal, a “m ere form ,” ti is exactly th e 
Chi ne s e   “ e s s e nc e ”   t ha t   mus t   be   pr e s e r v e d  de s pi t e   a   mo de r ni z a t i o n  dr i v e n  b y   We s t e r n 
learn in g . ⌧ e am b ivalen ce o f ti, lik e th e am b ivalen ce o f th e w o rd  “fo rm ,” is fu rth er exp ressed  
in  th e C h in ese tran slatio n  o f “revo lu tio n .” L ian g’s term  fo r revo lu tio n , gem ing  革命, co m es 
from  th e Book  of   Chang e s  (Yi j i ng  易經) an d m ean s literally “strippin g the M an date [of 
He a v e n ] . ” 37 ⌧ e ch aracter ge refers at ro o t to  an im al h id e th at h as b een  strip p ed  o f fu r an d  
processed  as  l eat her ,   and  al so  t o  t he  process  of   st ri ppi ng  away  t he  f ur  and  ot her  undesi red 
ma t e r i a l s   d u r i n g   ma n u f a c t u r e .   Ge  is w h at yo u  d o  an d  ge is also  w h at yo u  get; o n ly b y 
rem ovin g w hat is un w an ted can  on e arrive at an  im proved version  of w hat is essen tial. Yet 
Li ang’ s   s t at em ent   on  poet i c  r evol ut i on  r epr es ent s   anot her ,   par adoxi cal   appr oach  t o  t he  s am e 
probl em :   i f   you  change  what   i s  essent i al   (t he  spi ri t ),   t hen  you  don’ t   have  t o  worry  about  
changing the appearance (the form ). If poetic form  is incidental to the “actuality of 
revolution ,” then  w hy is it the on e thin g that stays the sam e? ⌧ e un derstan din g of form ’s 
pl ace  i n  poet ry  i s  al m ost   t he  opposi t e  of   t hose  cont ai ned  i n  H u  Shi ’ s  1916  essays  and  Bi an 
Zhi l i n’ s   1953  t a l k;   t he   l a t e   Qi ng  Poe t i c   Re v ol ut i on  a nd  t he   M a y   Four t h  l i t e r a r y   r e v ol ut i on,  
di 9er  not   i n  t he  degree  t o  whi ch  t hey  endeavored  t o  revol ut i oni ze  poet ry,   but   rat her  i n  t hei r 
det erm i nat i on  of   what   was  necessary  f or  revol ut i on,   part i cul arl y  i n  t hei r  underst andi ng  of  
form  as essen tial or in cid en tal.
Li ke  Li ang,   H uang,   t hough  he  does   not   us e  t he  t er m   gem ing, also  stru ggles w ith  
37 Schm i dt  48.
20siftin g out the in essen tial from  the poetry of previous eras. L et us return  to the com plain t 
th at began  th is d iscu ssion : “If on e w ish es to d iscard  th e ‘d regs of th e an cien ts’ an d  n ot be 
constrained by w hat they did, this is truly an arduous task. ” ⌧ e phrase “dregs of the 
ancients” 古人之糟粕 com es from  the story of W heelw right Bian 輪扁 in  th e Zhuang zi , 
whe r e   Bi a n  a r g ue s   t ha t   a ny t hi ng   t ha t   c a n  be   wr i t t e n  down  i n  a   book  c a nnot   be   wor t h  muc h,  
sin ce in  m akin g w heels, w hat is essen tial m ust be learn ed han ds-on . O n  the on e han d, w e 
ma y   n o t   wa n t   t o   a p p l y   t h e   a l l u s i o n   t o o   s t r i c t l y ,   s i n c e   f o r   Hu a n g ,   b o t h   t h e   e s s e n t i a l   p o e t i c  
knowl edge  and  the  dregs  to  be  di scarded  com e  from   anci ent  books.   O n  the  other  hand,  
Hu a n g   e x p r e s s e s   a n   e x t r e me l y   r e l a t i v i s t i c   v i e w  o f   h i s t o r y   t h a t   i s ,   i n   s o me   wa y s ,   n e a r l y   a s  
radical as W heelw right B ian’s. W hen H uang speaks of “discard[ing] the ‘dregs of the ancients’ 
and not be[ing] constrained” by w hat they did, he is also referring to one of his ow n poem s, 
th e secon d  of th e Random  Fe e l i ng s   雜感 poem s:
⌧e   g o d s   g a v e   f o r m   t o   C h a o s
And  s e t   t he   he a ve ns   t ur ni ng.
No t   e v e n   L i s h o u 38 co u ld  co u n t
Ho w  ma n y   t h o u s a n d s   o f   y e a r s   i t ’ s   b e e n .
Fu  Xi   and  t he  Yel l ow  Em peror 39 in ven ted  w ritin g
Fi ve  thousand  years  bef ore  today;
But   t o  t hos e  who  wi l l   come  af t er   me,
I am  like an ancient of high antiquity.
Vul gar   Conf uci ans   l ove  t o  wor s hi p  t he  pas t ;
Ever y  day  t hey  bur r ow  i nt o  ol d  paper s .
If a w ord doesn’t appear in the Six C lassics,
⌧e y   d o n ’ t   d a r e   t o   u s e   i t   i n   t h e i r   p o e m s .
⌧e   d r e g s   d i s c a r d e d   b y   t h e   a n c i e n t s
38 Ac c or di ng  t o  l e ge nd,   Li s hou  隸首 in ven ted  m ath em atics.
39 Fu  Xi   伏羲 and the Yellow  Em peror 黃帝 (also kn ow n  as X uan yuan  軒轅) w ere legen dary em perors of 
Chi na ,   who   e a c h,   a c c o r di ng   t o   di 9e r e nt   s o ur c e s ,   i nv e nt e d  wr i t i ng .
21Ma k e   t h e i r   mo u t h s   w a t e r .
⌧e y   h a b i t u a l l y   r o b   f r o m   o t h e r s   o u t   o f   h a b i t
And  r e c kl e s s l y  c ommi t   a l l   ma nne r   of   c r i me s .
N üwa  m ade  us  al l   out   of   t he  yel l ow  eart h,
So  how  coul d  we  m oderns  be  better  or  worse  than  the  anci ents?
Today  wi l l   be  ant i qui t y  bef or e  l ong;
At   wha t   poi nt   c a n  you  dr a w  a   l i ne ?
Ra di a nt   l i g ht   s t r e a ms   i n  my   wi ndow,
My   c e n s o r   b u r n s   w i t h   s mo k e .
On   my   l e f t   i s   p l a c e d   my   $ n e   i n k s t o n e ,
And  on  my  r i ght   l i e s   pa ge s   of   t he   be s t   pa pe r .
My   h a n d   w r i t e s   w h a t   my   mo u t h   s a y s –
Ho w  c o u l d   I   b e   c o n s t r a i n e d   b y   t h e   a n c i e n t s !
Af t e r   a l l ,   t oda y ’ s   s l a ng,
If I put it dow n on paper,
Wi l l   b e c o me   a u g u s t   c l a s s i c a l   l i t e r a t u r e
















⌧e   i d e a   t h a t   h i s t o r i c a l   t i m e   i s   r e l a t i v e ,   e x p r e s s e d   i n   l i n e s   7 - 8   a n d   1 7 - 2 0 ,   w h i c h   e l e v a t e s   t h e  
present   t o  equal   f oot i ng  wi t h  hi gh  ant i qui t y,   i s  an  at t ack  on  t he  reverent i al   at t i t ude  t owards 
th e p ast of th e “vu lgar C on fu cian s.” A t th e sam e tim e, it d en ies th e p ossibility of a rad ical 
break  that  underl i es  m ost  concepti ons  of   revol uti on  and  m oderni ty:   i n  the  l ogi c  of   thi s 
poem ,   no  m at t er  how  m odern  your  present   i s,   i t   i s  dest i ned  t o  becom e  anci ent ;   “At   what  
40 Re nj i ngl u  s hi c ao  j i anzhu  1 5 .
22poi nt   coul d  you  draw  a  l i ne?”  ⌧ i s  f orecl osure  of   hi st ori cal   di vi si on  i s  consi st ent   wi t h  t he 
openi ng  i m age  of  the  poem ,   the  story  from   the  Zhuang zi  in  w h ich  th e E m p ero rs o f th e 
No r t h   a n d   S o u t h   S e a s   ( n a me d   S h u   儵 and H u 忽 respectively, or together sh u h u   儵忽, 
me a n i n g   “ h a s t y ” )  m eet in  th e m id d le to  give th e E m p ero r o f th e C en ter, w h o se n am e is 
Hu n d u n   ( hundun  混沌 or  渾沌, m ean in g “ch ao s”),  th e sen so ry o rgan s th at h e lack ed . 
Wh e r e a s   t h e   s t o r y   o f   G e n e s i s   t a k e s   s e v e n   d a y s   t o   g o   f r o m  a   w o r l d   “ f o r ml e s s   a n d   v o i d ”   t o   t h e  
creation of m an, the form less H undun is given one new  ori$ce each day w ith w hich to see, 
h e a r ,   e a t ,   a n d   b r e a t h e ,   u n t i l   a f t e r   s e v e n   d a y s –i n   a   t w i s t   q u i t e   u n l i k e   G e n e s i s –h e   d i e s .   ⌧e  
Zhuang zi ’s sto ry  o f a n ti-c re a tio n  re m in d s u s o f th e  d a n g e r o f re c k le ssly  d i9 e re n tia tin g  th in g s, 
of  i m posi ng  form s  onto  som ethi ng  that  was  ori gi nal l y  com pl ete  and  whol e  unto  i tsel f .   Even 
th e creation  m yth  referen ced  in  th e p oem  w h ich  resem bles G en esis m ore closely, th at of th e 
goddess N üwa  m ol di ng  hum ans  out   of   eart h,   i s  i nvoked  f or  t he  purpose  of   recal l i ng  t hat   we 
a r e   a l l   m a d e   o f   t h e   s a m e   s t u 9 ,   s o   n o n e   o f   u s   i s   i n h e r e n t l y   w o r t h i e r   t h a n   a n o t h e r –i n   a   s e n s e  
to brin g th e read er back to th e u n d i9 eren tiated  clay. B rin gin g fo rm  to  ch ao s, p lacin g 
d i s t i n c t i o n s   o n   t h e   u n d i 9 e r e n t i a t e d ,   i s   n o t   p u r e l y   c r e a t i v e –i t   i s   a l s o   d e s t r u c t i v e .  
Af t e r   a s s e r t i ng  t he   r e l a t i vi t y  of   hi s t or i c a l   t i me ,   Hua ng  br i ngs   t he   r e a de r   t o  t he  
im m ed iate p resen t, th e scen e o f w ritin g. W e are p o sitio n ed  w ith  th e p o et b y a b righ t w in d o w , 
in  a clo u d  o f in cen se sm o k e, facin g th e to o ls o f literary creatio n , w h en  H u an g m ak es h is 
mo s t   f a mo u s   p r o n o u n c e me n t :   “ My   h a n d   wr i t e s   wh a t   my   mo u t h   s a y s , ”   a n o t h e r   s t a t e me n t  
th at p re$ gu res M ay Fou rth  literary th ou gh t. W ith in  th e con text of th e p oem , th is form u la is 
23a corrective to lines 11-12, “If a w ord doesn’t appear in the Six C lassics,/ ⌧ ey don’t dare to 
use  i t   i n  t hei r  poem s. ”  “Today’ s  sl ang”  (jijin  liu su  yu   即今流俗語, m o re accu rately 
“Language that circulates am ong regular people today”) w ould be just the sam e as “august 
classical literature, ” as long as you set it dow n on paper and w ait $ve thousand years. H uang 
suggests that the an cien ts, for their part, w ere on ly w ritin g dow n  w hat w as com m on  an d 
f a m i l i a r   t o   t h e m –w e   c a n   m a k e   o u r   o w n   p o e t r y   n e w   i f   w e   j u s t   d o   w h a t   t h e   a n c i e n t s   d i d ,  
provi ded  we  underst and  what   t he  anci ent s  were  real l y  doi ng.   ⌧ e  argum ent   i s  si m i l ar  t o 
Li ang  Q i chao’ s   bor r owi ng  of   t he  phr as e  “ m ake  new  t he  peopl e”  f r om   ✏e   G r e a t   L e a r n i n g   大
學; as X iao b in g T an g exp lain s, fo r L ian g, “⌧ e task  o f m ak in g n ew  am o u n ted  to  a retu rn  to  
th e essen ce of trad ition  as a h istorical form ation .”41
⌧e   d i a l e c t i c   o f   t h e   o l d   a n d   t h e   n e w   d e t e r m i n e s   t h a t   t h e   n e w   n e e d   n o t   b e   t o t a l l y   a n t i t h e t i c a l  
to th e old  becau se th ese tw o categories, w h en  n ot taken  as absolu tes, d escribe a con tin u ou s 
process  of   renewi ng.   Even  t he  act   of   ‘ preservi ng’   can  be  creat i ve  and  cont ri but e  t o  t he 
devel opm ent   of   t he  new,   and  ‘ conservat i sm ’   m ay  even  have  a  posi t i ve  i m pact . 42
⌧e   i m p o r t a n t   q u e s t i o n   i s   n o t   n e w   o r   o l d ,   i t ’ s   f o o l i s h n e s s   o r   w o r t h i n e s s   ( yuxian  愚賢). ⌧ e 
key  to  reform ,   agai n,   i s  stri ppi ng  away  the  dregs  i n  order  to  re$ne  the  essence.   Li ang  expl ai ns 
“m aking new ” in the 1902 Di s c o u r s e   o n   t h e   Ne w  Ci t i z e n   新民說, “O n  th e o n e h an d , it is to  
puri f y  what   one  al ready  has  and  t o  renew  i t ;   on  t he  ot her ,   i t   i s  t o  acqui re  what   one  does  not  
have  so  as  t o  m ake  new.   If   ei t her  one  i s  m i ssi ng,   t here  wi l l   be  no  success. ” 43
41 Tang  Xi aobi ng,   Gl o b a l   S p a c e   a nd   t h e   Na t i o na l i s t   Di s c o ur s e   o f   Mo d e r ni t y :   t h e   Hi s t o r i c a l   ✏ i nk i ng   o f   Li a ng  
Qi c h a o   (Stan ford: Stan ford U n iversity P ress, 1996): 19.
42 Ibid. 25.
43 Qu o t e d   T a n g   2 5 .
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And  wha t   ha ppe ns   whe n  r e vol ut i on  t a r ge t s   t he   wr ong  a s pe c t   of   a   t hi ng,   whe n  wha t  
wa s   di s c a r de d  a s   i ne s s e nt i a l   t ur ns   out   t o  be   v i t a l ?   Suc h  i s   t he   c r i t i c i s m  l e v e l e d  a g a i ns t   t he   M a y  
Fourth  m ovem ent  f rom   the  end  of   the  twenti eth  century  by  those  who  l ong  f or ,   i n  Ji anhua 
Che n ’ s   wo r ds ,   a n  “ o r g a ni c   pa s t , ” 44 b efo re C h in a’s trad itio n  w as fo rsw o rn  an d  W estern  cu ltu ral 
form s w ere w elcom ed  in . Z h en g M in  鄭敏 (b. 1920), on e of the N in e L eaves School 九葉
派 of  M oderni st  poets  acti ve  i n  the  1940s,   i nci ted  an  i ntense  debate  over  the  l egacy  of  N ew 
Poetry  i n  l i ght  of   the  M ay  Fourth  l i ngui sti c  ref orm s,   when  she  publ i shed  an  arti cl e  i n  1993 
entitled “A  R etrospective from  the End of the C entury: C hinese Language R eform  and 
Chi ne s e   Ne w  P o e t r y   Co mpo s i t i o n ”   世紀末的回顧：漢語語言變革與中國新詩創作. 45 
Ac c or di ng  t o  Zhe ng,   M a y  Four t h  l i ngui s t i c   a nd  l i t e r a r y  r e f or me r s   s uc h  a s   Hu  Shi   a nd  Che n 
Du x i u   陳獨秀 (1879-1942) had set N ew  Poetry up for failure by in sistin g on  its 
di sconnect i on  f rom   any  Chi nese  poet ry  t hat   had  com e  bef ore  i t .  
Fi rst,   as  we  consi der  the  achi evem ents  of   N ew  Poetry,   can  we  i ncl ude  the  gl ori ous 
accom plishm ents of the several thousand years of C hinese poetry that cam e prior to the 
tw en tieth  cen tu ry? I w ou ld  an sw er n o, becau se th e vern acu lar literatu re m ovem en t an d  
subsequen t N ew  L iterature m ovem en t from  the begin n in g of the cen tury determ in ed to 
det ach  t hem sel ves  f rom   cl assi cal   l i t erat ure.   From   l anguage  t o  cont ent   t hey  negat ed  cont i nui t y 
and endeavored to m ake w riters turn their backs on classical poetry.
44 Jian hua C hen , “C an on  Form ation  an d L in guistic T urn : L iterary D ebates in  R epublican  C hin a, 1919-1949,” 
Be y ond  t he   M ay   Four t h  Par adi g m,  ed . K ai-w in g C h o w  et al. (L an h am , M arylan d : L exin gto n  B o o k s, 2 0 0 8 ): 
63.
45 Zhe ng  M i n  鄭敏, “S h ijim o  d e h u igu : H an yu  yu yan  b ian ge yu  Z h o n ggu o  xin sh i ch u an gzu o” 世紀末的回
顧：漢語語言變革與中國新詩創作,  J i e g o u –j i e g o u   s h i j i a o :   y u y a n ,   w e n h u a ,   p i n g l u n   結構─解構視角：





Zhe ng ’ s   a r gume nt   c ont i nue s   t he   c onv e r s a t i on  f r om  t he   1980s   l a me nt i ng  t he   “ c ul t ur a l  
rupture” we nhua   dua nl i e   文化斷裂 caused by the M ay Fourth m ovem ent and prom oting a 
“search for roots” xungen  尋根. 47 Y et, as H en ry  Z h ao  o b serves, Z h en g’s article w as su rp risin g  
for th e w ay it ap p roach ed  an  old  p rob lem  from  a totally d i9 eren t p ersp ective, n am ely th at of 
post m odern,   and  especi al l y  post st ruct ural i st ,   t hought ; 48 Z h en g’s p rim ary critiq u e o f H u  S h i 
and C hen D uxiu’ s literary revolution is that it is “logocentric. ” Z hao w as actually one of the 
harshest   cri t i cs  of   Zheng  M i n’ s  essay,   l abel i ng  i t   “m ai nl and  neoconservat i sm ”  中國新保守主
義 whi c h  ha d  i r oni c a l l y   pr oc e e de d  f r om  mi s - a ppl i c a t i on  a nd  mi s i nt e r pr e t a t i on  of   W e s t e r n 
radical thought; and yet, w asn’t Z heng’s attem pt to engage w ith poststructuralist theory in 
th e re-evalu ation  of th e C h in ese w ritten  lan gu age a kin d  of “lin gu istic tu rn ,” su ch  as Z h ao 
hi m sel f   woul d  com e  t o  advocat e?  In  f act ,   Ji anhua  Chen  has  cal l ed  Zheng  M i n’ s  essay  exact l y 
th at: a secon d  C h in ese “lin gu istic tu rn ,” a reaction  again st baihua so m e seven ty-$ ve years 
46 Ibid. 91.
47 See  C atheri ne  Vance  Yeh,   “Root  Li terature  of  the  1980s:   M ay  Fourth  as  a  D oubl e  Burden, ”  ✏e  
Appr opr i at i on  of   Cul t ur al   Capi t al :   Chi na ’ s   M ay   Four t h  Pr oj e c t , ed . M ilen a D o leZelová-V elingerová and 
Ol d \ i c h   Kr á l   ( Ca mb r i d g e ,   MA:   Ha r v a r d   Un i v e r s i t y   As i a   Ce n t e r ,   2 0 0 1 ) :   2 3 0 - 2 3 3   e t   p a s s i m.
48 Zha o  Yi he ng    趙毅衡, “‘H o u xu e’ yu  Z h o n ggu o  xin  b ao sh o u zh u yi” 後學與中國新保守主義, Jiuling 
ni andai   de  ‘ houxue ’   l unzheng 9 0 年代的後學論爭, ed . W an g H u i 汪暉 (H on g K on g: X ian ggan g Z hon gw en  
daxue  chubanshe,   1998):   137.
26after the initial linguistic turn brought on by the literary revolution. 49 ⌧ ere is a d i9 eren ce 
between  “l i ngui sti c  turn”  i n  the  Rorti an  sense  and  i n  the  sense  Chen  appl i es  here,   m eani ng 
sim ply a m om en t of great lin guistic chan ge, but Z hen g’s essay still represen ts a n egotiation  
wi t h  pos t s t r uc t ur a l i s m  a nd  a   c r i t i c a l   e x a mi na t i on  of   t he   unde r s t a ndi ng   of   l a ng ua g e   t ha t  
in sp ired  th e d evelo p m en t o f N ew  P o etry.
For  al l   of   i ts  Iaws,   Zheng  M i n’ s  essay  chal l enges  the  bi nari sti c  thi nki ng  of   m uch 
tw en tieth -cen tu ry C h in ese literary th ou gh t, p articu larly its obsession  w ith  au th en ticity, a 
ten d en cy w h ich  p rom oted  th e vern acu lar over th e literary, th e p op u lar over th e elite, th e 
represen tation al over the abstract, etc., leadin g to the regim e of tran sparen cy that a true 
lin g u istic tu rn  w o u ld  ch allen g e. Z h en g  M in  exam in es th e rh eto ric o f th e vern acu lar literatu re 
mo v e me n t   c r i t i c a l l y ,   e s p e c i a l l y   i t s   a s s u mp t i o n   t h a t   a n   i mi t a t i o n   o f   t h e   s p o k e n   v e r n a c u l a r  
woul d  be   not   onl y   t he   pl a i ne s t ,   c l e a r e s t ,   mos t - a c c e s s i bl e   f or m  of   t he   wr i t t e n  l a ng ua g e ,   but  
th at su ch  virtu es ou tw eigh ed  an y oth er con sid eration s. ⌧ e id eology of th e bai  白 in  baihua 
is extrem ely h eavy-h an d ed : th e w ritten  vern acu lar sh o u ld  b e clear (mi n g b a i   明白), clean  (潔
白), direct (坦白); accordin g to a logic of the essen tial an d the in ciden tal, the bai is o n ly th e 
substan ce w ith n othin g added. Z hen g M in , w ith the ben e$ t of hin dsight, suggests that in  
attem pting to strip aw ay the arti$ce from  a language, the vernacular literature m ovem ent 
ma y   h a v e   i n a d v e r t e n t l y   s t r i p p e d   a wa y   s o me t h i n g   e s s e n t i a l   a s   we l l :
⌧e y   a l s o   m i s j u d g e d   t h e   r e l a t i o n s h i p   b e t w e e n   a   l a n g u a g e   a n d   i t s   u s e r s ,   e s p e c i a l l y   t h e  
det erm i ni st i c  rel at i onshi p  bet ween  a  peopl e  and  i t s  m ot her  t ongue  [si c].   ⌧ i s  i n  t urn 
49 Che n 6 4 .
27im p licates th e relatio n sh ip  b etw een  th e d evelo p m en t an d  refo rm  o f a lan gu age an d  its o w n   
trad ition . H ow  sh ou ld  on e reform  [a lan gu age] in  accord an ce w ith  th e lan gu age’s ow n  ru les, 
prevent   i t   f rom   l osi ng,   i n  t he  process  of   reshapi ng  i t sel f ,   t he  excel l ence  i t   has  bui l t   up  over  i t s 





By  Zheng  M i n  i nvoki ng  t he  phr as e  “ pal e  and  des t i t ut e ”  蒼白貧乏, Z h en g M in  evin ces 
another m eaning of bai:   p a l e ,   b a r r e n ,   l i f e l e s s ,   d e a d –i r o n i c ,   g i v e n   t h a t   i t   w a s   t h e   c l a s s i c a l  
wr i t t e n  l a ng ua g e   t ha t   Hu  Shi   l a be l e d  ‘ de a d’ :   “ De a d  wor ds   c a nnot   pr oduc e   l i v i ng   l i t e r a t ur e ”  
死文字不能產生活文學. 51
Zhe ng  s ugge s t s   t ha t   l i t e r a r y   r e v ol ut i on  not   onl y   de pr i v e d  poe t r y   of   s ome t hi ng 
essential, it also led to a psychologically dam aging denial of the essential personality of the 
poet s  i t   a9ect ed.   For  poet s  who  grew  up  bef ore  t he  l i t erary  revol ut i on,   wri t i ng  vernacul ar 
literatu re w as a fo rm  o f d isin g en u o u s self-exp ressio n , w h ile classical p o etry rem ain ed  th e 
vessel for their m ost personal thoughts.
Du e   t o   t h i s   k i n d   o f   a r t i $ c i a l   p s y c h o l o g i c a l   h a n d i c a p ,   Hu ,   Ch e n ,   a n d   ma n y   o t h e r  
contem porary authors harbored double, split literary personalities. W hen they needed to 
express their thoughts and em otions forcefully they used the old form s, and w hen they $lled 
th e sh oes of th e literary w arrior th ey w rote vern acu lar p oetry, an d  w h en ever th ey w rote 





50 Ibid. 100. See below  for a discussion of the phrase “a people’s m other tongue.”
51 H u  S h i q u an ji 1 .5 4 .
28In  addition  to H u Shi an d C hen  D uxiu, Z hen g cites early n ew  poet L iu D abai 劉大白 
(1880-1932) as an  exam ple of a vern acular poet w ho also w rote in  the classical idiom , but 
Zhou  Zuor e n  周作人 (1885-1967), L u X un  魯迅 (1881-1936), G uo M oruo 郭沫若 
(1892-1978), Shen  C on gw en  沈從文 (1902-1988), Fen g Z hi 馮至 (1905-1993), an d of 
course M ao Z edong could serve as m ore prom inent cases of w riters w ho continued to express 
th em selves in  classical p oetry d esp ite su p p ortin g th e cau se of vern acu lar literatu re.53 O n  th e 
one  hand,   Zheng  M i n  descri bes  a  si tuati on  where  an  author  i s  perhaps  unabl e  to 
com m unicate as e9ectively in one form  versus another, a situation not unlike an adult learner 
o f   a   s e c o n d   l a n g u a g e –l i k e   H u   S h i   a n d   h i s   u n b o u n d   f e e t ,   w h i c h   n e v e r   c a n   t a k e   o n   t h e   s h a p e  
of  feet  whi ch  grew  natural l y.   O n  the  other  hand,   Zheng  suggests  that  there  i s  a  ki nd  of 
di shonest y  at   work  i n  t hi s  code-swi t chi ng:
Wh y   w o u l d   o n e   a u t h o r   u s e   t h e s e   t w o   r a d i c a l l y   d i 9 e r e n t   k i n d s   o f   l a n g u a g e   t o   c o mp o s e  
poet ry?  ⌧ i s  i s  a  gam e  pl ayed  by  a  poet   wi t h  a  di st ort ed  m ent al i t y.   H avi ng  det erm i ned  t hat  
th e m asses can  on ly u n d erstan d  p ale, lifeless lan gu age d evoid  of d eep er m ean in g, an d  
th erefore taken  on  th e role of ‘p rogressive p oet’, w ritin g for th e m asses, h e w ill w h ip  ou t th at 
ki nd  of  crude  and  sl oppy  product.   But  each  ti m e  he  restores  hi s  ori gi nal   i denti ty  as  a  poet,   he 
wi l l   e nd  up  wr i t i ng   a r t i s t i c   poe t r y   t ha t   i s   not   bai. ... In  h is co n scio u sn ess, h e is tak in g th e 
ma s s e s   s e r i o u s l y ,   b u t   s u b c o n s c i o u s l y ,   h e   a c t u a l l y   t h i n k s   t h e y   d o n ’ t   n e e d   t o   r e a d   s o me t h i n g  






52 “Shijim o de huigu: H anyu yuyan biange yu Z hongguo xinshi chuangzuo” 102.
53 See  Yang  H aosheng,   A  M ode r ni t y   i n  Pr e - M ode r n  Tune , P h .D . d issertatio n , H arvard  U n iversity, 2 0 0 8  (A n n  
Ar bor :   UM I ,   2008) .
54 “Shijim o de huigu: H anyu yuyan biange yu Z hongguo xinshi chuangzuo” 102-3.
29⌧i s   i s   i n d e e d   a   n e w   w r i n k l e :   b e c a u s e   t h e   s t y l e   o f   c o m p o s i t i o n   e n c o u r a g e d   b y   l i t e r a r y  
revolution  is adopted con sciously, it is a role, an d because this role is con trary to w hat the 
poet   real l y  bel i eves,   “subconsci ousl y, ”  i t   i s  a  f orm   of   di shonest y,   and  Zheng  M i n  seem s  t o 
agree w ith the $gures she is critiquing that poetry is the realm  of authenticity. “⌧ e poet’ s 
split person ality m akes his w orks dishon est failures” 詩人的雙從詩格，使作品失之於不
誠. Z h en g sees evid en ce o f calcu latio n  o n  th e p art o f w riters: “‘p o p u larizatio n ’ is a m o st 
obscure  word,   because  i t  i s  a  bl ood  rel ati ve  of  ‘ reducti on  to  the  l owest  com m on 
denom i nat or ’ ”    ‘ 大眾化’仍是個最晦澀的詞, 因為它和‘大路貨’有血緣關係. 55 
By  i nvoki ng  t he  wor d  “ obs cur e ”  ( hui s e  晦澀), Z hen g has leveled the m ost serious accusation  
s h e   c a n   a g a i n s t   t h e   p o l e m i c s   o f   t r a n s p a r e n c y –t h e   r e g i m e   o f   t r a n s p a r e n c y   i t s e l f   i s   g u i l t y   o f  
th e w orst crim e it recogn izes.
Wh a t   h a s   h a p p e n e d   h e r e ?   ⌧e   “ l i v i n g   l i t e r a t u r e ”   ( huo  wenxue  活文學) has turn ed out 
to be “p ale an d  lifeless” (cangbai pinfa  蒼白貧乏); the poet’s origin al iden tity an d talen t 
( bens e  本色) has revealed itself to be a disin gen uous role (jiaose  角色) played by som eon e 
sellin g a product (huos e  貨色); hon esty (tan bai  坦白) is falsehood (bucheng  不誠); 
tran sp aren cy (tou m in g  透明, mi n g b a i   明白) is obscurity (hui s e  晦澀). Bai  is n o t bai.  O n  th e 
one  hand,   Zheng  i s  certai nl y  engaged  i n  nostal gi a  for  an  organi c  past  whi ch  di d  not  exi st–
one  where  the  “real   i denti ty”  bens e  本色 of  the  poet  i s  cl earl y  vi si bl e  i n  hi s  work,   as  i n  the  ol d 
55 Ibid. 103. ⌧ e C hinese term  here translated ‘obscure’, hui s e  晦澀, is sp eci$ cally th e target o f p o p u list 
literary d isco u rse. ⌧ e fo llo w in g  ch ap ter w ill treat th is an d  related  term s exten sively.
30sayin g that “the w ritin g is like the m an” we n  r u  qi   r e n  文如其人. ⌧ e h igh ly p ro b lem atic 
not i on  of   “nat i onal   m ot her  t ongue”  (mi n z u   mu y u   民族母語) ,   a s   i f   a   l a n g u a g e –a   w r i t t e n  
l a n g u a g e ,   n o   l e s s –b e l o n g e d   t o   a   p e o p l e   b y   v i r t u e   o f   e t h n i c i t y ,   a n d   t h e   f a n t a s y   t h a t   a n y  
lan g u ag e, o r a n atio n , m ig h t b e an  en tirely clo sed  system  th ro u g h  all tim e, are reg rettab le 
mi s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s   o f   Zh e n g ’ s   t h e o r e t i c a l   s o u r c e s   a n d   c o n t r i b u t e   t o   t h e   “ n e o c o n s e r v a t i s m”  
id en ti$ ed  b y H en ry Z h ao . ⌧ e p ro p o n en ts o f vern acu lar literatu re th o u gh t th ey co u ld  scrap e 
o9  the  pai nt  and  reveal   the  bai u n d ern eath , b u t Z h en g h as sh o w n  th at bai is ju st an o th er 
color.
Zha o  wa s   onl y   one   of   t he   s c hol a r s   t o  c r i t i c i z e   t he   a r t i c l e ;   M i c he l l e   Ye h  r e s ponde d  a s  
we l l ,   c r i t i c i z i ng   Zhe ng ’ s   a r g ume nt   f or   be i ng   pol i t i c a l l y   a nd  hi s t or i c a l l y   r e duc t i v e   a nd 
culturally essentializing, 56 n o t to  m en tio n  “q u estio n ab le” in  its “ap p ro p riatio n  o f 
post st ruct ural i sm . ”57 Z h en g, Y eh  su ggests, is co n scio u sly d istan cin g h erself fro m  th e N ew  
Poetry  tradi ti on  i n  whi ch  she  hersel f   had  parti ci pated  due  to  that  tradi ti on’ s  poor  recepti on 
gl obal l y; Zheng’ s articl e is, for  Yeh, another response, direct or otherw ise, to the “W orl d 
Poetry”  debates  of   the  1990s,   i n  whi ch  the  achi evem ents  of   C hi nese  N ew  Poetry  were  both 
called into question and defended from  a variety of perspectives. 58 ⌧ o se d eb ates b egan  as a 
56 Mi c h e l l e   Y e h ,   “ C h i n e s e   P o s t mo d e r n i s m  a n d   t h e   C u l t u r a l   P o l i t i c s   o f   Mo d e r n   C h i n e s e   P o e t r y , ”   Cr o s s - Cul t ur al  
Re adi ngs   of   Chi ne s e ne s s :   Nar r at i ve s ,   I mage s ,   and  I nt e r pr e t at i ons   of   t he   1990s , ed . W en -h sin  Y eh  (B erk eley, 
Ca l i f o r ni a :   I ns t i t ut e   o f   Ea s t   As i a n  S t udi e s ,   2000) :   100- 127.
57 Ibid. 111.
58 See  Stephen  O wen,   “W hat  i s  W orl d  Poetry?”,   Ne w  Re p u b l i c  (1 9  N o v. 1 9 9 0 ): 2 8 -3 2 ; M ich elle Y eh , “C h ayi 
de  youl ü:   yi ge  hui xi ang”  差異的憂慮：一個回響, Jintian   今天 1  (1991):   94-6;  R ey C h o w , Wr i t i n g  
Di a s p o r a :   T a c t i c s   o f   I n t e r v e n t i o n   i n   Co n t e mp o r a r y   Cu l t u r a l   S t u d i e s  (B lo o m in gto n , In d ian a: In d ian a U n iversity 
Pr es s ,   1993) :   1- 5;   Zhang  Longxi ,   “O ut   of   t he  Cul t ural   G het t o:   ⌧ eory,   Pol i t i cs ,   and  t he  St udy  of   Chi nes e 
31respon se to the tran slation  of M isty Poetry in to E n glish, speci$cally B on n ie M cD ougall’s 
volum e of translations of Bei D ao’ s 北島 poet ry,   ✏e   A u g u s t   S l e e p w a l k e r . 59 Y eh  su g g ests th at 
Zhe ng ’ s   r e f e r e nc e   t o  “ i nt e r na t i ona l   s i nol ogy ”   世界漢學界 refers to the un favorable review s 
✏e   A u g u s t   S l e e p w a l k e r  received , th at Z h en g is p erh ap s em b arrassed  b y th e recep tio n  N ew  
Poetry  has  f ound  overseas,   and  she  def ers  to  the  authori ty  of   “i nternati onal   si nol ogy,   [whi ch] 
values these ‘ national treasures, ’ abandoned in the w astebasket, m ore than C hinese cultural 
circles do” 世界漢學家比中國文化界更重視這些被抛在字紙簍中的‘國之瑰寶’. 60
Ha u n   S a u s s y ,   i n   h i s   o wn   r e s p o n s e   t o   Zh e n g   Mi n ,   p r i n t e d   b o t h   i n   t h e   s a me   v o l u me   a s  
Yeh’ s  arti cl e  and  i n  hi s  own  Gr e a t   Wa l l s   o f   Di s c o ur s e , 61 b egin s h is d iscu ssio n  w ith  th e q u ip , “It 
takes a xenos lik e m e to  im agin e th at a C h in ese in tellectu al m o vem en t is all ab o u t xen o p h o b ia 
or  xenophi l i a. ”62 I d o  n o t $ n d  th is to  b e tru e in  every case. D eb ates in  C h in a m ay in vo k e th e 
Li t er at ur e, ”  Mi g h t y   Op p o s i t e s :   F r o m  Di c h o t o mi e s   t o   Di J e r e n c e s   i n   t h e   C o mp a r a t i v e   S t u d y   o f   C h i n a  (S tan fo rd : 
Stanford  U ni versi ty  Press,   1998):   117-50;  A n d rew  Jo n es, “C u ltu ral L iteratu re in  th e ‘W o rld ’ L iterary 
Econom y , ”  Mo d e r n   C h i n e s e   L i t e r a t u r e  9  (1 9 9 4 ): 1 7 1 -9 0 ; G rego ry B . L ee, Troubadours ,   Trum pet ers ,   Troubl ed 
Ma k e r s :   L y r i c i s m,   Na t i o n a l i s m  a n d   Hy b r i d i t y   i n   C h i n a   a n d   I t s   Ot h e r s  (D u rh am : D u k e U n iversity P ress, 
1996):   93-127;  Y u n te H u an g , Tr ans paci =c  D i s pl acem ent :   Et hnogr aphy ,   Tr ans l at i on,   and  I nt ert ext ual   Tr avel   i n 
Twent i et h- Cent ury  Am eri can  Li t er at ur e (B erk eley: U n iversity o f C alifo rn ia P ress, 2 0 0 2 ): 1 6 4 -1 8 2 ; Stephen 
Owe n ,   “ S t e p p i n g   F o r wa r d   a n d   B a c k :   I s s u e s   a n d   P o s s i b i l i t i e s   f o r   ‘ Wo r l d ’   P o e t r y , ”   Mo d e r n   P h i l o l o g y  1 0 0 .4  
(M ay 2003): 532-548.; an d  Lucas   Kl ei n,   Forei gn  Echoes   &   D i s cerni ng  t he  Soi l :   D ual   Trans l at i on,  
Hi s t o r i o g r a p h y ,   &  Wo r l d   L i t e r a t u r e   i n   Ch i n e s e   P o e t r y ,  P h .D . d issertatio n , Y ale U n iversity, 2 0 1 0  (A n n  A rb o r: 
UMI ,   2 0 1 0 ) :   1 - 3 0 .
59 Ne w  Y o r k :   Ne w  Di r e c t i o n s   Bo o k s ,   1 9 9 0 .
60 “Shijim o de huigu” 99.
61 Ha u n   S a u s s y ,   “ P o s t mo d e r n i s m  i n   Ch i n a :   a   S k e t c h   a n d   S o me   Qu e r i e s , ”   Cr o s s - Cul t ur al   Re adi ng s   o f  
Chi ne s e ne s s :   Na r r a t i v e s ,   I ma g e s ,   a nd  I nt e r p r e t a t i o ns   o f   t he   1990s , ed . W en -h sin  Y eh  (B erk eley, C alifo rn ia: 
Institute of E ast A sian Studies, 2000): 128-158, and  Gr e a t   Wa l l s   o f   Di s c o ur s e   a nd   Ot h e r   Ad v e nt ur e s   i n 
Cul t ur al   Chi na  (C am b rid ge, M A : H arvard  U n iversity A sia C en ter, 2 0 0 1 ): 1 1 8 -1 4 5 .
62 Gr e a t   Wa l l s   o f   Di s c o ur s e  1 2 3 .
32We s t   a s   a n   “ o t h e r ”   a t   u n e x p e c t e d   t i me s ,   f o r   u n e x p e c t e d   r e a s o n s ,   a n d   t h e   We s t   s o   i n v o k e d   i s  
alw ays an im aginary, discursive construct. W hen Z heng M in sham es “C hinese cultural 
circles” for failing to value their “national treasures” as m uch as sinologists do, the feeling is 
sim ilar to w hen  a Southern  C hin ese person  sheepishly com plim en ts m e on  m y M an darin . 
⌧e   p o i n t   i s   n o t   t h a t   m y   Ma n d a r i n   i s   a c t u a l l y   b e t t e r   o r   w o r s e ;   t h e   p o i n t   i s   t h a t   t h i s  
in d ivid u al feels in secu re ab o u t h is o r h er M an d arin . Z h en g M in ’s sen ses o f p rid e an d  sh am e 
are certainly form ed w ith respect to the W est as a cultural other, but that other is im aginary. 
Even  wi t hout   i ndi vi dual   i nt er nat i onal   s i nol ogi s t s   t o  f eel   s ham ed  by ,   Zheng  M i n  coul d  s t i l l  
have  reasonabl y  regret t ed  t he  l ack  of   respect   f or  t radi t i on  t hat   she  observed  i n  her  l i f et i m e.  
(⌧ e sin ologist she goes on  to m en tion , it deserves to be said, is n ot Stephen  O w en  but 
Er nes t   Fenol l os a. )   Zheng’ s   es s ay  t akes   on  a  ver y  di 9er ent   cas t   when  i t   i s   r em oved,  
tem p orarily, from  th e W orld  L iteratu re con text. Sau ssy argu es, in  th e in tellectu al con text in  
whi c h  i t   pa r t i c i pa t e s ,  
th e essay p erform s p recisely th e w ork of classical d econ stru ction  on  th e territory of m od ern  
literatu re as stu d ied  in  C h in a. It d escrib es a lo g ic o f airtig h t o p p o sitio n s, fo r exam p le, th e 
pol ari zat i on  of   past   and  present   i n  m odern  l i t erary  hi st ory,   and  t ri es  t o  di scover  ways  of  
subvertin g the distin ction s, as in  the claim  that lan guage is alw ays an d n ecessarily an  
‘in h eritan ce’ fro m  th e p ast.63
Even  i f   we  gr ant   t hat   cul t ur e- as - i nher i t ance  s ubver t s   t he  har d  l i ne  bet ween  pas t   and  pr es ent ,  
Zha o ’ s   c ha r a c t e r i z a t i on  a s   “ c ons e r v a t i v e ”   s e e ms   a ppr opr i a t e .   At   t he   s a me   t i me ,   t he  
contradictions that arise as Z heng sets we ny a n again st baihua an d  trad itio n  again st 
mo d e r n i t y ,   e v e n   f o r   t h e   a p p a r e n t   p u r p o s e   o f   d e c o n s t r u c t i n g   t h o s e   o p p o s i t i o n s ,  
63 Gr e a t   Wa l l s   o f   Di s c o ur s e  1 2 6 .
33Mi c h e l l e   Y e h ,   r e s p o n d i n g   t o   Z h e n g   Mi n ,   p e r s u a s i v e l y   d e c o n s t r u c t s   t h i s   d i s t i n c t i o n :  
“N either in theory nor in practice does m odern C hinese poetry de$ne the vernacular 
exclusively as the spoken language in an attem pt, as Z heng claim s, to ‘replace both the 
spoken  an d w ritten  lan guage’ w ith the spoken .”64 ⌧ e very evid en ce th at Z h en g cites to  
refute H u Shi un derm in es the distin ction  that her argum en t depen ds on : “if in deed there are 
‘n u m e ro u s “tra c e s”  o f c la ssic a l lite ra tu re  ... in  th e  so -c a lle d  v e rn a c u la r p o e try  a n d  p ro se ,’”  a sk s 
Yeh,   “can  one  sti l l   cl ai m   that  the  vernacul ar  has  ‘ toppl ed, ’   ‘ sm ashed, ’   and  ‘ erased’   the  cl assi cal  
trad ition ?”65 In  o th er w o rd s, w h y attack  H u  S h i fo r cu ttin g ties w ith  trad itio n  o n  th e o n e 
hand  whi l e  si m ul t aneousl y  f aul t i ng  hi m   f or  f ai l i ng  t o  erase  al l   t races  of   cl assi cal   Chi nese  on 
th e oth er? T o u se an oth er d istin ction  from  th e $ eld  of lin gu istics, th ere is a certain  con fu sion  
in  Z h en g M in ’s article b etw een  d escrip tio n  an d  p rescrip tio n , fo r in stan ce w h en  sh e quotes 
Saussure  to  say  that  “W hat  predom i nates  i n  al l   change  i s  the  persi stence  of  the  ol d  substance;  
di sregard  f or  t he  past   i s  onl y  rel at i ve”  在變中舊的本質的不變是主要的，對過去的否定
只是相對的. 66 Z h en g ap p lies S au ssu re’s statem en t o n  th e relative im m u tab ility o f lin gu istic 
sign s to the vern acular literature m ovem en t on  the on e han d to criticize w hat the reform ers 
we r e   t r y i ng   t o  do  ( “ You  c a n’ t   do  t ha t ” )   a nd  on  t he   ot he r   ha nd  t o  c r i t i c i z e   wha t   t he y   did d o  
(“You shouldn’t do that”). Z hen g M in’s article is an other m ovem en t in  a n ow  125-year e9 ort 
64 “C hinese Postm odernism ” 110.
65 Ibid. 112.
66 Qu o t e d   i b i d .   1 1 2 .   ⌧ e   t r a n s l a t i o n   i s   f r o m  Wa d e   B a s k i n ,   Co ur s e   i n  Ge ne r a l   Li ng ui s t i c s  (N ew  Y o rk : ⌧ e 
Phi l os ophi cal   Li br ary,   1959) :   74.
34to cop e w ith  C h in ese p oetic m od ern ity by d e$ n in g its essen tial p rop erties. B y w ish in g aw ay 
th e M ay Fou rth  m ovem en t, sh e is attackin g th e M ay Fou rth  d esire to w ish  aw ay C h in ese 
trad ition , an d  on  very m u ch  th e sam e grou n d s.
Ov e r   t h e   l a s t   t we n t y - $ v e   y e a r s ,   t h e   o n g o i n g   d e b a t e s   o v e r   mo d e r n   Ch i n e s e   p o e t r y ’ s  
pl ace  vi s-à-vi s  W orl d  Poet ry  and  cl assi cal   poet ry  have  hel ped  t o  pl ace  t he  $el d  t em poral l y  and 
spatially, by problem atizin g the relation ship of C hin ese vern acular N ew  Poetry w ith its 
others.   Both  debates  were  i nspi red  by  the  sam e  i nsecuri ty  about  the  success  of  N ew  Poetry,  
and both have w orked to articulate a m odern C hinese poetic practice, how ever de$ned, 
against external others. H ow ever, as Z hang Longxi argues in his response to the W orld Poetry 
debat e,   “⌧e   d i 9 e r e n c e   wi t hi n C h in ese cu ltu re is largely ign o red  so  th at th e relevan t 
di 9erence  between th e C h in ese an d  th e W estern  can  b e h igh ligh ted .” 67 ⌧ e p o in t co u ld  b e 
extended w ith respect to tradition and m odernity: di9erences betw een the N ew  Poetry and 
classical C hinese poetry are highlighted, but N ew  Poetry has never been one tradition; from  
th e begin n in g, th ere h as been  a w id e variety of styles an d  sch ools, each  m akin g d i9 eren t 
claim s about the place of poetry and the relationship of its form  and content. My   g o a l   i n  
tu rn in g to form  as a keyw ord  in  th e d iscu ssion  of m od ern  C h in ese p oetry is to take a step  
tow ard s th e rad ical d i9 eren ces w ith in  th e $ eld  of p oetry th at p roceed ed  from  th e M ay Fou rth  
literary revo lu tio n , a revo lu tio n  th at u p h eld  a certain  u n d erstan d in g  o f lan g u ag e an d  
me a n i n g .   I   h a v e   c h a r a c t e r i z e d   t h i s   v i e w  o f   l a n g u a g e   a s   a n   i n s i s t e n c e   o n   “ t r a n s p a r e n c y . ”   I f   i t   i s  
possi bl e  t o  f orge  a  “l i ngui st i c  t urn”  i n  Chi nese  l i t erary  st udi es,   whet her  or  not   i t   i s  an 
67 Mi g h t y   Op p o s i t e s  1 3 5 .
35im p o rted  W estern  su p p lem en t, th en  it w o u ld  serve as a co u n terb alan ce to  th e regim e o f 
tran sp aren cy. T o retu rn  to H en ry Z h ao, “paying attention to form  m eans destroying the 
wor k ’ s   my s t e r y   a nd  e nc our a g i ng   c r i t i c a l   r e a di ng :   a   t e x t   whi c h  i s   v i e we d  a s   a n  a s s e mbl a g e   of  
wor ds   a nd  s i g ns   c a nnot   e nj oy   t he   g l or y   of   whol e ne s s ,   nor   c a n  i t   pos s e s s   t he   t r ut hf ul ne s s   t ha t  
com es from  ‘reIecting reality.’”
Yet  di 9erence  i s  not  sol el y  a  l i ngui sti c  phenom enon;   j ust  as  we  have  argued  wi th 
respect to the late Q in g poetic revolution  an d the M ay Fourth vern acular revolution , form  
and history are m utually-encom passing phenom ena. Form s are never innocent, and a 
hi st ori cal l y-i nf orm ed  f orm al i sm   m ust   consi der  t he  pol i t i cs  and  pol em i cs  of   t he  l i ngui st i c 
s t r u c t u r e s   t h a t   m o t i v a t e   p o e t r y .   C r a i g   D w o r k i n   i n v o k e s   ‘ p a t a p h y s i c s –t h e   s t u d y   o f   e x c e p t i o n s  
a s   o p p o s e d   t o   g e n e r a l i z a t i o n s –t o   r e t u r n   q u e s t i o n s   o f   f o r m   t o   t h e   m a t e r i a l   r e a l i t y   o f   e v e r y d a y  
existence:
A  s u6c i e nt l y  r a di c a l   f or ma l i s m  pur s ue s   t he   c l os e s t   of   c l os e   r e a di ng  i n  t he   s e r vi c e   of   pol i t i c a l  
questi ons,   rather  than  to  thei r  excl usi on.   At  the  sam e  ti m e,   i t  ref uses  to  consi der  the  poem   as 
a realm  separate from  politics, even as it focuses on ‘ the poem  itself.’ It is a m atter, quite 
sim ply, of bein g true to form . A s a ‘pataphysical in vestigation  of m in ute particulars, radical 
form alism s h ew  to th e con crete. W h ere ‘con crete’ is w h at street is m ad e of.68
⌧e   s t r u c t u r e s   o f   c o n s c i o u s n e s s   r e p r o d u c e d   o r   s u b v e r t e d   t h r o u g h   f o r m a l   m a n i p u l a t i o n s   a r e   a s  
serious an d real as the pavem en t an d every bit as in volved in  the reality of politics.
Strait Talk: Center and Margins
⌧e   p o e t s   a n d   c r i t i c s   d i s c u s s e d   i n   t h e   f o l l o w i n g   c h a p t e r s   a r e   a l l   f r o m   Ma i n l a n d   C h i n a  
68 Cr a i g   Dwo r k i n,   Re adi ng  t he   I l l e gi bl e  (E van sto n : N o rth w estern  U n iversity P ress, 2 0 0 3 ): 5 .
36and Taiw an, arguably tw o “centers” of w hat w e m ight call “C hineseness”; they all w rite in 
som e version  of the stan dard w ritten  vern acular, for the m ost part free of obvious region al 
id io syn crasies o r traces o f “m in o r literatu re.” M an y o f th em  h eld  o r co n tin u e to  h o ld  
in stitu tio n al p o sitio n s, at u n iversities o r m ajo r p u b licatio n s, so m etim es even  in  (o n e o r 
another) governm ent. M ost of them  are w ell-know n, and their w orks are often collected in 
anthologies. Yet for all their m ainstream  credentials, I intend to assert their w orks as 
exam ples of radical di9erence w ithin the tradition of C hinese N ew  Literature, due to their 
approaches to poetic form  and resistance to regim es of transparency. Is the return to ‘ form ’ 
really a cover for a return  to n ation al literature? A m  I covertly reassertin g a dom in an t 
d i s c o u r s e   a s   a g a i n s t   m a r g i n a l ,   m i n o r   t r a d i t i o n s –a g a i n s t   t h e   c o n t e m p o r a r y   c l a s s i c a l   p o e t s ,   f o r  
in stan ce, o r again st p o ets fro m  o verseas C h in ese co m m u n ities in  M alaysia?
Re l yi ng  on  a   bi na r i s t i c   l ogi c   of   c e nt e r   a nd  ma r gi ns   ne c e s s a r i l y  i nv ol v e s   a   de s t r uc t i v e  
reduction  of the cen ter, w hich is n ever so un iform  as it $rst seem s. A  cen ter can  easily be split 
in to  its o w n , in tern al cen ter an d  m argin s, w h ile th e p u rp o rted  m argin s th em selves m ay 
contain local centers; although it is necessary and productive to call attention to C hina’ s 
peri phery  vi a  t he  di scourse  of   t he  si nophone,   i t   i s  si m ul t aneousl y  cruci al   t o  rem em ber  t hat  
“C hina” itself is not so sim ple a question, and that the center contains a m ultitude of C hinas 
wi t hi n  i t .   To  he l p  i l l us t r a t e   t hi s   pr obl e m,   I   wi s h  t o  put   f or wa r d  a   poe m  by   Ta i wa ne s e   poe t  
Che n  Li   陳黎 (b. 1954), an  im portan t $ gure in  T aiw an ese literature for his un usual ability 
to com bin e n ativist (bentu  本土) an d M odern ist, postm odern ist, or avan t-garde poetic 
37s e n s i b i l i t i e s –i n   o t h e r   w o r d s ,   t o   b e   s i m u l t a n e o u s l y   l o c a l   a n d   i n t e r n a t i o n a l ,   a   s e r i o u s   c h a l l e n g e  
to th e p resu p p osition s of th e W orld  Poetry d ebate.69 C h en ’s p o etry freq u en tly tak es th e fo rm  
of  hom ages  to  wri ters,   arti sts,   and  m usi ci ans  who  have  i nspi red  hi m ;   he  de$nes  hi s  own 
canon. H e explains in the preface to his 1995 collection Island’s E dge  島嶼邊緣: “I d o  m y 
own  thi ng,   teachi ng,   wri ti ng,   l ooki ng  at  the  thi ngs  I  l i ke  i n  the  worl d:   [O l i vi er]  M essi aen,  
[L uigi] N on o, [K obayashi] Issa, H igashiyam a K aii, B orges, B arthes, Shi T ao, R ilke, ...” 我做
我自己的事，教書，寫作，閱讀我喜歡的世界上的東西：梅湘，諾諾，一茶，東山
魁夷，波赫士，巴爾蒂斯，石濤，里爾克……70 Che n  f e e l s   f r e e   t o   “ do   hi s   o wn  t hi ng , ”  
perhaps,   because  he  i m agi nes  t hat   he  l i ves  at   what   he  consi ders  t o  be  t he  m argi ns  (i n  H ual i en 
花蓮, a sm all city w ith  a large ab o rigin al p o p u latio n  o n  T aiw an ’s east co ast), an d  yet, h e is 
stron gly con scious of the con n ection s betw een  that m argin  an d the rest of the w orld. A s she 
respon ds to this essay of C hen’s, M ichelle Yeh recalls a com m en t of D avid W an g’s: “It’s 
getting crow ded on the m argins l atel y! ”  最近邊緣特別擁擠. 71 In d eed , n early everyw h ere is 
on  the  m argi n  of  som eth in g; cen ters are extrem ely fragile $ ctio n s. P erh ap s th is is w h at C h en  
Li   m eans   when  he  s ays ,   “I   l i ve  on  an  i s l and’ s   edge,   but   I   t hi nk  t hat   an  i s l and’ s   edge  coul d  al s o 
be  the  center  of   the  worl d”  我居住在島嶼邊緣，但我覺得島嶼邊緣也可以是世界的中
69 S e e   Mi c h e l l e   Y e h ,   “ B e n t u   s h i x u e   d e   j i a n l i –d u   C h e n   L i   Da o y u   b i a n y u a n ” 本土詩學的建立－－讀陳黎島
嶼邊緣, C h en  L i w en xu e can k u  陳黎文學倉庫, w eb , 2 2  Ju ly 2 0 1 3  
<http: //dcc. ndhu. edu. tw/chenl i /m i chel l e2. htm >.
70 Che n  Li ,   Da o y u   b i a n y u a n   島嶼邊緣 (T aipei: H uan gguan , 1995): 203.
71 “B entu shixue. ”
38心72: reco gn izin g o u rselves to  b e alw ays o n  th e o u tsid e o f so m e co n $ gu ratio n , w e feel free to  
bel ong  to  som ethi ng  l arger .
In  a poem  from  Island’s E dge d ated  1 9 9 5 , C h en  L i co n scio u sly revises th e lin gu istic 
assum ptions of the M ay Fourth Era in light of the identity politics of the late 20th cen tu ry. 
⌧e   p o e m   i s   c a l l e d   “ E x e r c i s e s   f o r   N o t   C u r l i n g   t h e   T o n g u e ”   不捲舌運動; th e p h rase “to n gu e-
curling” ju an sh e  捲舌 refers to the production  of the retroIex series of con son an ts w hich 
appears in Standard M andarin and som e N orthern C hinese dialects, but not in m ost 
Southern  C hi nese  di al ects. 73 In  p articu lar, th e m ajo rity o f T aiw an ese M an d arin  sp eak ers d o  
not   i ncorporat e  t hes e  s ounds   i nt o  t hei r  s peech,   s o  t he  pr es ence  or  abs ence  of   t hi s   s eri es   of  
consonants serves as a crude and easy w ay to distinguish m ainlanders from  Taiw anese. ⌧ e 
poem   begi ns  by  associ at i ng  t he  “t ongue-curl i ng”  ret roIex  consonant s  wi t h  f orm al i t y,  
in au th en ticity, an d  n eed less co m p licatio n .
Do n ’ t   c u r l   t h e   t o n g u e
Do n ’ t   we a r   b o wt i e s
Do n ’ t   s p e a k   a   c e r t a i n   wa y   t o   p u t   o n   a i r s
Do n ’ t   ma k e   t h i n g s   t o o   c o mp l i c a t e d   t o   s h o w  o 9
An  e a s y ,   s e l f - a s s ur e d  move me nt
Al l ows   t he   t ongue   t o  be c ome   a   s i mpl e   c r e a t ur e
No t   a   d a wd l i n g   l o i t e r i n g   s e r p e n t
⌧o s e   u n a c c u s t o m e d   o r n a m e n t s   zh ch sh r
Zhe   hua r , na  huar 74
72 Da o y u   b i a n y u a n  2 0 2 -3 .
73 ⌧e s e   c o n s o n a n t s   a r e   w r i t t e n   zh, ch, sh , an d  r  in  pinyin an d  ㄓ, ㄔ, ㄕ, an d ㄖ in  zhuyin fuhao.
74 Li t er al l y ,   “⌧ i s   wor d,   t hat   wor d, ”  but   wi t h  t he  r hot aci zed  nom i nal i zi ng  s u6 x  - r   兒, an o th er co m m o n  
featu re of N orth ern  C h in ese sp eech , ad d ed .











Wh a t   f o l l o w s   i s   a   r e - w r i t i n g   o f   a   f a mo u s   t o n g u e - t w i s t e r   c o mp o s e d   b y   Y u e n   R e n   C h a o   ( a . k . a .  
Zha o  Yua nr e n  趙元任, 1 8 9 2 -1 9 8 2 ), “⌧ e H isto ry o f M r. S h i E atin g L io n s” 施氏食獅史, 
whi c h  t e l l s   a   s t or y   t hr oug h  t he   us e   of   onl y   c ha r a c t e r s   pr onounc e d  sh i. 76 ⌧ e sto ry is m ean t to  
illu strate h isto rical ch an ges in  th e C h in ese lan gu age(s), as th e d isap p earan ce o f p h o n em ic 
di st i nct i ons  causes  we ny a n, w ritten  m ain ly w ith  m o n o syllab les, to  b eco m e o verly am b igu o u s 
whe n  r e a d  a l oud.   I n  “ ⌧ e   Pr obl e m  of   t he   Chi ne s e   La ng ua g e , ”   Cha o  a nd  Hu  Shi   a r g ue   f or   t he  
“reform  of the literary idiom ”:
Di 9 e r e n c e s   b e t we e n   t h e   s p o k e n   a n d   t h e   wr i t t e n   l a n g u a g e s   d o ,   a n d   o u g h t   t o   e x i s t   i n   a l l  
lan g u ag es, b u t th e tw o  m u st n o t b e sep arated  b y a ch asm . A  p o em  m u st b e recitab le, an  
orati on  m ust  be  del i verabl e,   not  to  onesel f ,   but  to  others.   I  wager  that  i f  a  poem   i s  read  al oud 
to a h u n d red  ed u cated  p erson s of the sam e dialect as the reader, u n less it is o n  a h ack n eyed  
th em e w ith  h ackn eyed  p h rases, it w ill n ot be u n d erstood  by m ore ears th an  on e can  cou n t on  
hi s  $ngers. 77
75 Da o y u   b i a n y u a n  1 1 5 -6 .
76 Zha o  Yua nr e n,   Yuyan  went i  語言問題 [ ✏e   P r o b l e m   o f   L a n g u a g e ] (T aipei: G uoli T aiw an  daxue w en xueyuan , 
1959):   143.   A  vari ati on  of   the  story  appears  i n  the  m uch  earl i er  (but  si m i l arl y  ti tl ed)  “⌧ e  Probl em   of   the 
Chi ne s e   La ng ua g e , ”   c o - a ut ho r e d  i n  Eng l i s h  wi t h  S uh  Hu  ( Hu  S hi ) ,   i n  ✏e   C h i n e s e   S t u d e n t s ’   Mo n t h l y  1 1  
(1916) 579 an d 593n . ⌧ e earlier version  is attributed to M .T . H u (H u M in gda 胡明達), C hao’s frien d an d 
room m ate. ✏e   P r o b l e m   o f   L a n g u a g e  also  in clu d es sto ries w ritten  o n ly w ith  th e syllab le yi an d  th e syllab le ji.
77 “⌧ e Problem  of the C hinese Language” 579.
40Che n ’ s   r e v i s e d  v e r s i o n  us e s   S o ut he r n- a c c e nt e d  M a nda r i n,   whe r e   sh i  ㄕ is m erged  w ith  si  ㄙ, 
ma k i n g   e v e n   mo r e   h o mo p h o n e s   a v a i l a b l e .
Try  and  r ead  i t :
Mr .   S h i h   l i k e d   p o e t r y ,   h e   l i k e d   e a t i n g   d e a d   c o r p s e s ,   h e   h a d   h i s   t e n   a t t e n d a n t s
go to the m arket, to sl ow l y col l ect fourteen dead l ions
fou r of th e d ead  lin es really looked  like ston e lion s, ten  of th e d ead  lion s w ere w et
as w et persim m ons, M r. Shih tore into a lion and ate noisily







Che n  t he n  f o l l o ws   hi s   t o ng ue - t wi s t e r   wi t h  t he   i nt e nde d  pr o nunc i a t i o n,   wr i t t e n  i n  M a nda r i n 
Phonet i c  Sym bol s   ( zhuyin fuhao 注音符號), to clarify to the reader that all the forty-eight 
characters of the passage should be pronounced the sam e w ay (si) ,  w ith  n o  retro I ex 
consonants:
（ㄙˊ ㄙˋ ㄙˋ ㄙㄙˋ ㄙˊ ㄙˇ ㄙㄙ ˇ ㄙ ˊㄙ ˋ
ㄙ ˋ ㄙˋ ㄙㄙㄙˊ ㄙˊ ㄙˋ ㄙˇ ㄙ
ㄙ ˋ ㄙㄙㄙˊ ㄙˋ ㄙˊ ㄙㄙˊ ㄙㄙㄙ
ㄙ ˋ ㄙㄙˋ ㄙˊ ㄙˋ ㄙㄙㄙㄙㄙˊ
ㄙ ˋ ㄙㄙˋ ㄙㄙˋ ㄙˇ ㄙ……）
Wh e r e   t h e   n e e d   f o r   a   w r i t t e n   s u p p l e me n t   t o   ma k e   s e n s e   o f   a   r e c i t e d   p a s s a g e   w a s ,   f o r   C h a o  
a n d   H u ,   a n   u n a c c e p t a b l e   s i t u a t i o n ,   f o r   C h e n   i t   i s   a n   o p p o r t u n i t y   t o   p l a y –a   c o n f u s i n g   l a c k  
of  di sti ncti ons  m addeni ng  from   the  perspecti ve  of  l anguage  as  a  tool   of  com m uni cati on  i s  a 
poet ’ s  boon.
Che n  c o nc l ude s   hi s   po e m  wi t h  a n  e v e n  mo r e   po i nt e d  me s s a g e   o f   Ta i wa ne s e   na t i v i s m:
41⌧e r e   a r e   t w o   k i n d s   o f   l i o n   c o r p s e s ,   $ n e
But   f or   t ongue- t wi s t er s ,   j us t   l i ke  f or   epi c  poems ,
⌧e r e ’ s   o n l y   o n e   k i n d
No t   c o n s t i p a t e d
No t   b l o a t e d
No t   c o n t r a d i c t i n g   h i s t o r y
No t   c o n d e mn i n g   n o   t o n g u e - c u r l i n g
For  i nstance,   say  perm anentl y reside in  Taiw an (ts’an g-tsu  T aiw an )










Che n ’ s   po e m  hi g hl i g ht s   t he   i nt e r s e c t i o ns   o f   po l i t i c a l   bo unda r i e s   a nd  l i ng ui s t i c   bo unda r i e s .   To  
“perm anently reside in T aiw an” m eans forgetting one’s m ainland origins and adopting a 
T a i w a n e s e   i d e n t i t y   t h a t   d o e s   n o t   r e f e r   b a c k   t o   a   “ C h i n a ”   t h a t   i s   e l s e w h e r e –t h e   m a r g i n   c u t  
lo o se fro m  th e cen ter, if o n ly sym b o lically an d  o n ly to  a certain  exten t. C h en ’s u to p ian  
pronouncem ent   t hat   t he  m argi ns  can  al so  be  t he  cent er  of   t he  worl d  depends  on  such  an  act  
of  subtl e  subversi on:   he  does  not  com pose  hi s  poem   i n  Tai wanese  M i nnan  閩南 di al ect ,   t he 
lan g u ag e sp o k en  n atively b y th e m ajo rity o f T aiw an ese, n o r in  an y o f T aiw an ’s m an y 
aboriginal tongues, but m erely substitutes one set of phonem es for another to create a 
78 Aga i n,   Che n  Li   us e s   phonet i c  sym bol s  t o  i ndi cat e  t hat   hi s  desi red  pronunci at i on  shoul d  not   i ncl ude 
retroI ex con son an ts; I have R om an ized his prescribed pron un ciation s usin g the W ade-G iles system  w hich is 
com m on in Taiw an.
42di st i nct l y  l ocal   versi on  of   t he  nat i onal   l anguage.
In  the en d, does it m atter if som eon e pron oun ces C hin a Zhong g uo o r Ts ung- kuo? 
Do e s   i t   ma t t e r   i f   a   wr i t e r   f o l l o ws   a   g r o u p   o f   t wo   s y l l a b l e s   wi t h   a   g r o u p   o r   t h r e e ,   o r   a   g r o u p   o f  
th ree w ith  a grou p  of tw o? P h on em es, like n u m bers, d o n ot h ave in trin sic p olitical valen ces. 
⌧e   n u m b e r   t w o   i s   n o t   m o d e r n ,   a n y   m o r e   t h a n   t h e   n u m b e r   t h r e e   i s   t r a d i t i o n a l ;   t h e   r e t r o I e x  
fricative /ʂ/ is n ot in heren tly totalitarian , an y m ore than  the den tal sibilan t /s/ is in heren tly 
lib eral d em o cratic. N everth eless, th e cu ltu ral p ractices th at lead  to  g ro u p  id en tity d ep en d  o n  
such arbitrary di9 eren ces, an d the distin ctn ess of T aiw an ese iden tity versus m ain lan d often  
com es dow n to dental sibilants instead of retroIex, W ade-G iles or M andarin Phonetic 
Sym bol s  i nstead  of  Ha n y u   p i n y i n ,   t r a d i t i o n a l   c h a r a c t e r s   i n s t e a d   o f   s i m p l i $ e d –w i t h   s i m i l a r  
reaction s again st stan dard m ain lan d lin guistic form s occurrin g in  H on g K on g. R ecen t 
devel opm ent s  i n  Chi na’ s  rel at i ons  wi t h  H ong  Kong,   Tai wan,   and  M acau,   part i cul arl y  under 
chief executives in Taiw an and H ong K ong w ho are perceived as friendlier to the People’ s 
Re publ i c   ( M a   Yi ng- j e ou  馬英九 and C .Y. Leung 梁振英, resp ectively), h ave o n ly in creased  
th e em p h asis on  local form s in  resp on se to n ation ally-im p osed  stan d ard s. C h en  L i’s 
form alism  $ n d s th e d i9 eren ce w ith in  th e stan d ard , th e m argin  w ith in  th e cen ter.
⌧e   c h a p t e r s   o f   t h i s   d i s s e r t a t i o n ,   b e g i n n i n g   w i t h   t h i s   i n t r o d u c t i o n ,   r e p r e s e n t   $ v e  
mo me n t s   i n   t h e   d i a l e c t i c   o f   f o r m  a n d   c o n t e n t   a s   i t   h a s   p l a y e d   o u t   i n   t h e   h i s t o r y   o f   mo d e r n  
43Chi ne s e   po e t r y .   Ea c h  c ha pt e r   c a r r i e s ,   i n  a ddi t i o n  t o   i t s   t i t l e ,   a   s i ng l e - wo r d  a s   a   he a di ng   t o  
descri be  t he  vari ous  aspect s  of   t hi s  di al ect i c.   Cha pt e r   t wo ,   wi t h  t he   he a di ng   “ o bs c ur i t y , ”  
exam ines the place in the m odern C hinese poetic tradition of me n g l o n g   朦朧—obscuri ty,  
d i 6 c u l t y ,   a m b i g u i t y ,   s u g g e s t i o n –t e r m s   t h a t   i n d i c a t e   t h e   a b s e n c e   o r   e v a s i v e n e s s   o f   m e a n i n g .  
Sym bol i st-i nspi red  poet  Li   Ji nfa  李金髮 (1900-1976) w ill act as the cen tral $ gure, as 
di scussi on  of   hi s  works  has  al ways  accom pani ed  debat es  over  obscuri t y,   f rom   t he  debat e  over 
literary M o d ern ism  in  C h in a in  th e 1 9 3 0 s to  th e sim ilar d eb ate in  T aiw an  b eg in n in g  in  
1950s,   and  $nal l y  back  to  the  M ai nl and  wi th  M i sty  or  O bscure  poetry  i n  the  1980s.   ⌧ e 
charge of obscurity is exam ined as a polem ical device, as a descriptive term  for certain kinds 
of  $gurati ve  l anguage,   and  as  a  dem and  for  al ternati ve  m odes  of  readi ng  and  i nterpretati on.
Cha pt e r   t hr e e   i s   e x a mpl e   o f   t he   k i nd  o f   a l t e r na t i v e   mo de s   o f   r e a di ng   a v a i l a bl e   whe n 
th e u su al m od es of lin gu istic sign i$ cation  are p laced  asid e. U n d er th e h ead in g “m u sicality,” 
we   e x pl or e   t he   pl a c e   of   r hy t hm  i n  t he   a e s t he t i c   t he or i e s   of   Zhu  Gua ng qi a n  朱光潛 (1896-
1986),   i ncl udi ng  hi s  argum ents  whi ch  m ake  rhythm   the  basi s  f or  em pathy.   In  hi s  anal ysi s  of  
poet ry  i n  t he  1942  work  Shi  l un  詩論, Z h u  tu rn s to w ard  a k in d  o f read in g w e w ish  to  call 
“ m u s i c a l ” –w h e r e   a l l - o r - n o t h i n g   c a t e g o r i e s   a r e   r e j e c t e d ,   a n d   a   w o r k   i s   t o   b e   t r e a t e d   a s   a n  
organi c  whol e  wi th  an  i n$ni te  num ber  of  perti nent  rel ati ons.   ⌧ i s  di recti on  l eads  Zhu  to 
posi t   an  i dent i t y  of   f orm   and  cont ent ,   where  m eani ng  i s  nei t her  pri or  nor  ant eri or  t o  t he 
wor ds   t ha t   e x pr e s s   i t .   I n  e mpha s i z i ng   t he   e s s e nt i a l   s i mi l a r i t i e s   a mong   di 9e r e nt   poe t i c  
pract i ces,   Zhu’ s  vi ew  of   l i t erary  hi st ory  f orecl oses  t he  possi bi l i t y  or  desi rabi l i t y  of   radi cal  
44change at the sam e tim e as it opens the door for gradual change and a C hinese m odernity 
based  on  sal utary  cul tural   contact  and  renovati on.
Cha pt e r   f o ur ,   s e t t i ng   o ut   f r o m  t he   t i r e d  but   pe r e nni a l l y   t ho r ny   pr o bl e m  o f  
“translatability,” presses m ore $rm ly on the issues surrounding cultural contact betw een 
poet i c  t radi t i ons,   i n  part i cul ar  t he  possi bi l i t y  or  desi rabi l i t y  of   vi ewi ng  poet i c  f orm   as  an 
essential feature of poetry w hich m ust be reproduced in a faithful translation. ⌧ e idea that 
poet ry  cannot   be  t ransl at ed,   t hat   i t s  cont ent   i s  t oo  i nt i m at el y  wedded  t o  i t s  f orm   t o  perm i t  
adequate faithfulness, denigrates the validity of the long and vibrant tradition of translated 
poet ry  i n  Chi nese,   as  wel l   as  f orecl osi ng  t he  possi bi l i t y  of   al t ernat i ve,   experi m ent al   f orm s  of  
tran slation .
Cha pt e r   $v e ,   he a de d  b y   “ i c o ni c i t y , ”   de s c r i be s   j us t   s uc h  a n  e x pe r i me nt a l   t r a ns l a t i o n,  
by  Tai wanese  poet  H si a  Yü  (Xi a  Yu  夏宇, b . 1 9 5 6 ), w h o se p o etry co n tin u ally treats lan gu age 
less as w o rd s an d  m o re as im ag es. H sia Y ü ’s avan t-g ard e p o etic tech n iq u es, esp ecially h er u se 
of  m i rror-i m age  form s,   cut-ups,   and  col l ages,   destabi l i ze  conventi onal   m odes  of  readi ng.   H er 
recen t book of experim en tal poetry tran slation s deploys these techn iques again st the 
u b i q u i t o u s   d i g i t a l i z a t i o n   o f   m e d i a –a n   a v a n t - g a r d e   p r a c t i c e   w h i c h   i s   n o s t a l g i c   f o r   t h e   p a s t .  
Wi t h   Hs i a   Y ü ,   w e   a p p r o a c h   a n   u n d e r s t a n d i n g   o f   l a n g u a g e   s o   h o s t i l e   t o   s i g n i $ c a t i o n   t h a t   i t  
suggests truly terrifyin g possibilities. H sia Yü’s rejection  of lin guistic tran sparen cy an d 
nos t al gi c  avant - gar di s m   poi nt   t o  t he  cl os e  of   t he  era  when  wri t t en  t ext   had  a  phys i cal ,  
ma t e r i a l   e x i s t e n c e ,   a n d   s o   s h e   r e p r e s e n t s   a   $ t t i n g   c l o s e   t o   t h e   d i s s e r t a t i o n .
45⌧e s e   a s s o r t e d   c a s e   s t u d i e s   c a n n o t   a d d r e s s   t h e   t o t a l i t y   o f   t h e   C h i n e s e   N e w   P o e t r y  
trad ition , bu t th ey d o su ggest an  ap p roach  to th at trad ition  w h ich  m ay op en  u p  n ew  aven u es 
for d iscu ssion . ⌧ ey rep resen t an  e9 ort to b rin g ou t th e laten t “lin gu istic tu rn” in  a 
hi st ori cal l y-grounded  way.   In  a  sense,   t hey  com pri se  a  hi st ory  of   f orm ,   but   a  hi st ory  whose 
form  itself is n ot closed ; th ey are a collection  of p articu lars assem b led  to su ggest a m yriad  of 
pot ent i al   i nt erconnect i ons,   rat her  t han  a  si ngl e,   m onol i t hi c  narrat i ve.
46Cha pt e r   2
Ob s c u r i t y
Me n g l o n g : A  M o d ern  H isto ry
A  1980  a r t i c l e   by  Zha ng  M i ng  章明, en titled  “In fu riatin g O b scu rity” 令人氣悶的
朦朧, $ rm ly $ xed  th e p lace o f th e term  me n g l o n g   朦朧, “o b scu rity,” in  th e o n go in g 
di scussi on  about   m odern  and  M oderni st   Chi nese  poet ry. 1  In  th at article, Z h an g o b jects to  
th e obscu re, d i6 cu lt p oetry h e sees in  con tem p orary jou rn als an d  p rop oses th e existen ce of 
wha t   he   c a l l s   a   me n g l o n g   t i   朦朧體, th at is, Me n g l o n g -ist poetry. ⌧ is characterization  w ould 
stick, an d it becam e the proper design ation  of the gen eration  of poets w ho grew  up durin g 
th e C u ltu ral R evolu tion  an d  began  p u blish in g in  u n d ergrou n d  jou rn als (n otably Today, 
Jintian 今天) in  the late 1970s an d early 1980s; this group is com m on ly kn ow n  as the 
Me n g l o n g   s h i p a i   朦朧詩派, o r in  E n glish  th e M isty o r O b scu re p o ets. A t th e tim e Z h an g 
Mi n g   ( w h o s e   n a me   l i t e r a l l y   me a n s   “ o b v i o u s   a n d   b r i g h t , ”   t h e   o p p o s i t e   o f   o b s c u r e )   c h o s e   t h e  
wor d,   i t   wa s   not   y e t   a   pr ope r   na me ,   but   me r e l y   a n  a pt   c ha r a c t e r i z a t i on  dr a wn  f r om  a   l a r g e  
in ven to ry o f w o rd s to  d escrib e d i6 cu lt w ritin g.2  S u rp risin gly, th e $ rst p o et to  w h o m  Z h an g 
1 Zha ng  M i ng  章明, “L in gren  q im en  d e m en glo n g,” Me n g l o n g   s h i   l u n z h e n g   j i , ed . Y ao  Jiah u a 姚家華 
(B eijin g: X ueyuan  chuban she, 1989) 28-34.
2 We   w i l l   d i s c u s s   a   s e l e c t i o n   o f   t h i s   v o c a b u l a r y   a n d   i t s   i mp l i c a t i o n s   b e l o w .
47applied the description me n g l o n g  w as actu ally b o rn  tw o  gen eratio n s b efo re th e M en glo n g 
Poets:   D u  Yunxi e  杜運燮 (1918-2002), w ho w as m ost active in  the 1940s an d w ho w ould 
be  canoni zed  as  part  of   the  N i ne  Leaves  G roup  九葉派 in  1 9 8 1 . ⌧ e Me n g l o n g -ist poem  
sin gled out by Z han g for the m ost thorough an alysis is D u’s “A utum n” 秋, $ rst p u b lish ed  in  
1980  i n  Shi  kan  詩刊:
Even  t he  pi geon- whi s t l es   s end  out   m at ur e  t unes :
It’s past, the sum m er that the rain  rioted.
You’ l l   never  agai n  recal l   that  stri ct,   sti Ii ng  tri al ,
⌧a t   t r i v i a l   r e m i n i s c e n c e   d u r i n g   d a n g e r o u s   s w i m m i n g .
Ha v i n g   e x p e r i e n c e d   t h e   s p r i n g   s p r o u t s ’   g r o u n d - b r e a k i n g ,
⌧e   t w i s t s   a n d   h u r t s   o f   y o u n g   l e a v e s ’   g r o w i n g - u p ,
⌧e s e   b r a n c h e s   h a v e   g o n e   m a d   b e n e a t h   b l a z i n g   s u n ,
Ne a r l y   l o s t   d i r e c t i o n   i n   t h e   r a i n y   n i g h t .
No w,   t h e   e a s y   s k y   h a s   n o   I o a t i n g   c l o u d s ,
Mo u n t a i n   s t r e a ms   a r e   c l e a r ,   a n d   t h e   v i e w   i s   e x c e p t i o n a l l y   b r o a d ;
In the season w hen w isdom  and a9 ection m atured,
⌧e   r i v e r w a t e r   a l s o   s e e m e d   t o   r i s e   f r o m   a   d e e p e r   s o u r c e .
Tangl ed  ai r   cur r ent s   f er m ent ,
In the m ountain valleys they brew  into transparent spirits;
Ho w  ma n y   a u t u mn s   h a v e   t h e y   b l o wn   h e r e ?   ⌧ e   d r u n k a r d ’ s   f r a g r a n c e
Ha s   a l r e a d y   s t a i n e d   a u t u mn   b u d s   a u t u mn   l e a v e s .
Street-l i ni ng  trees  i m pl y  som ethi ng  i n  red,
Bi cycl e  wheel s   Ias h  mor ni ng  ai r ;
A  c r a ne ’ s   l ong  a r m  poi nt s   f a r   o9  i nt o  t he   s ky ,





















On   o n e   l e v e l ,   t h e   p o e m’ s   me a n i n g   p r o c e e d s   f r o m  i t s   t i t l e :   a u t u mn   a n d   a l l   o f   t h e   a s s o c i a t i o n s  
t h a t   f o l l o w   f r o m   t h e   p a s s a g e   o f   t i m e –o l d   a g e ,   m a t u r i t y ,   r e s t –c o n t r o l   m o s t   o f   t h e   i m a g e r y .  
⌧e   p o e m   a l s o   g e s t u r e s   t o w a r d s   a   m o r e   s p e c i $ c   a l l e g o r i c a l   m e a n i n g ;   i n   p a r t i c u l a r ,   “ t h e   s t r e e t -
lin in g  trees im p ly so m eth in g  in  red ,” p lays w ith  th e clearly-d e$ n ed  sym b o lism  o f th e 
Cul t ur a l   Re v ol ut i on  e r a ,   a s   doe s   t he   “ bl a z i ng   s un, ”   s y mbol i z i ng   M a o  Ze dong ,   whi c h  dr i v e s  
th e bran ch es “m ad .” ⌧ e ten  years of ch aos an d  violen ce h ave “tw isted  an d  h u rt” th e you n g, 
vulnerable leaves; the passing of sum m er and its storm s im plies not only aging in a general 
sen se, but the loss of in n ocen ce.
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49Zha ng ’ s   r e s pons e   t o  t he   poe m  t a ke s   t hi s   hi s t or i c a l   c ont e x t   a nd  i t s   s y mbol i s m  a s   a  
startin g poin t:
⌧i s   p o e m ,   w h e n   y o u   $ r s t   r e a d   i t   o n c e   o r   t w i c e ,   i s   v e r y   h a r d   t o   $ g u r e   o u t .   I   w a s   w o r r i e d   t h a t  
th is w as d u e to m y ow n  in ep tn ess, so I asked  a com rad e w h o often  w rites p oetry to in stru ct 
me .   He   r e a d   i t   a n d   a l s o   s h o o k   h i s   h e a d ,   s a y i n g   h e   d i d n ’ t   u n d e r s t a n d .   ⌧ e   t wo   o f   u s   s t u d i e d   i t  
togeth er for an  h ou r or so before it seem ed  like w e cou ld  gu ess th at w h at th e au th or h ad  in  
mi n d   ( we   d o n ’ t   k n o w  i f   we   g u e s s e d   r i g h t )   i s   t o   c o mp a r e   t h e   Cu l t u r a l   Re v o l u t i o n ’ s   t e n   y e a r s   o f  
chaos to “the sum m er that spell of rain rioted, ” and [to say that] now, everything is as still 
and cool as autum n. If w e guessed right, then the inspiration and outline of this poem  are 
very good, but in term s of its m ethod of expression, w hy does it have to be so arcane and 
di 6 cul t ?  ⌧ e  $rst   l i ne,   “Even  t he  pi geon-whi st l es  send  out   m at ure  t unes, ”  i s  di 6 cul t   t o 
grasp. A young rooster just beginning to crow  m ight send out im m ature tunes, so an adul t 
rooster’s call w ould be m ature. B ut as a pigeon-w histle is an instrum ent to m ake noise, it’s 
hard  t o  see  how  i t s  t une  coul d  be  m at ure  or  i m m at ure.   To  use  “easy”  t o  descri be  t he  sky  i s 
v e r y   u n u s u a l .   “ T a n g l e d   a i r   c u r r e n t s   f e r m e n t ” –I   d o n ’ t   k n o w   i f   s a y i n g   t h a t   a i r   c u r r e n t s  
ferm en t m ean s th at th e air cu rren ts sw ell, b u t th en  w h at w ou ld  it m ean  to say th at sw ollen  
air currents brew  into “transparent spirits”? “A bove, the autum n sun glances over new s of the 
h a r v e s t ” –n e w s   i s n ’ t   a   m a t e r i a l   t h i n g ,   s o   h o w   c a n   i t   b e   g l a n c e d   o v e r ?   . . .   “ H a v i n g   e x p e r i e n c e d  
th e sp rin g sp rou ts’ grou n d -breakin g, / ⌧ e tw ists an d  h u rts of you n g leaves’ grow in g-u p”–
lin es lik e th ese are aw k w ard  to  read , th ey d o n ’t seem  lik e C h in ese. It seem s lik e th e au th o r 
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50Zha ng  ma ke s   s e v e r a l   a c c us a t i ons   t owa r ds   Du’ s   poe m:   i t   i s   “ ha r d  t o  $gur e   out ”   很難理解的, 
one  “doesn’ t  understand”  i t  不懂, it’s “arcan e an d  d i6 cu lt”  深奧難懂, an d  “d i6 cu lt to  
grasp” 叫人捉摸不透. Z h an g’s $ n al co m p lain t, th at th e p o em  seem s tran slated , rin gs 
perhaps  m ost   l oudl y.   Agai n  and  agai n  over  t he  hi st ory  of   m odern  Chi nese  poet ry,   cri t i cs  have 
ma d e   s i mi l a r   c o mme n t s ,   n o t   me r e l y   o b s e r v i n g   t h e   ( o f t e n   q u i t e   s a l i e n t )   i n I u e n c e   o f   We s t e r n  
poet ry  on  Chi nese  poet s,   but   goi ng  so  f ar  as  t o  say  t hat   m odern  Chi nese  poet ry  seem s  t o 
have  been  wri t t en  i n  a  f orei gn  l anguage  and  t hen  t ransl at ed  i nt o  Chi nese. 5  O n  th e o n e h an d , 
som e of D u’s sen ten ces do exhibit w hat is often  called “E uropean ized syn tax” Ou h u a   y u f a   歐
化語法—f o r   i n s t a n c e ,   c h a r a c t e r i z e d   b y   p a r t i c u l a r l y   l o n g   m o d i f y i n g   c l a u s e s –b u t   Z h a n g  
seem s to be suggestin g som ethin g else: n am ely, D u’s lan guage is un fam iliar, so perhaps it is 
because  of   f orei gn  i nIuence.
Let   us   at t end  t o  t he  gr am m at i cal   cons t r uct i ons   t hat   Zhang  and  hi s   col l abor at or   pi ck 
out  as  awkward.   “H avi ng  experi enced  the  spri ng  sprouts ’   ground-breaki ng, /  ⌧ e  twi sts  and 
hurt s  of   young  l eaves ’   growi ng-up”:   t hese  t wo  l i nes  com pri se  one  l ong  verb  phrase  (whi ch  I 
have  t ransl at ed  as  a  part i ci pl e  m odi f yi ng  “t hese  branches ”),   wi t h  t he  verb  “experi enced”  jin gli 
guo  經歷過 takin g th ree n om in alized  verbs for objects, n am ely potu  破土 (literally ‘break 
ground’ ), ni uqu  扭曲 (‘ben d an d tw ist’), an d sh ou sh an g  受傷 (‘be in jured’). (“G row in g-up” 
5 Anot he r   f a mous   e xa mpl e ,   f r om  t he   ot he r   s hor e   of   t he   Ta i wa n  St r a i t ,   pr e da t e s   Zha ng  M i ng  by  a l mos t   a  
decade:   G uan  Ji em i ng  關傑明, “Z h o n ggu o  xian d ai sh iren  d e k u n jin g” 中國現代詩人的困境,  Zhong hua 
xiandai w enxue daxi:  Taiw an 1970-1989  中華現代文學大系：台灣 1970－1989,   ed.   Yu  G uangzhong  余
光中 (T aipei: Jiuge chuban she, 1989), 2.882-885. W e w ill return  to the debates over M odern ism  in  T aiw an  
bel ow,   and  to  the  questi on  of   m odern  Chi nese  poetry  as  “al ready  transl ated”  i n  chapter  f our .
51chengzhang  成長, p art o f a m o d ifyin g p h rase, is yet an o th er n o m in alized  verb .) ⌧ e d i6 cu lty 
o f   t h e   l i n e   o w e s   i n   n o   s m a l l   m e a s u r e   t o   t h e   d i 9 e r i n g   a g e n t s   o f   t h e s e   v e r b s –w h e r e   “ b r e a k  
ground” and “grow  up” have the pl ant as im pl ied agent, “bend and tw ist” and “be injured” 
im p ly a p assive co n stru ctio n  w h o se agen t is u n sp o k en  an d  u n k n o w n . It is very p ro b ab le th at 
Zha ng  woul d  ha v e   c ons i de r e d  t he   l i ne s   l e s s   a wkwa r d  i f   t he   v e r b  “ e x pe r i e nc e d”   we r e   r e mov e d 
entirely, and the three nom inalized verbs allow ed to stand on their ow n: “⌧ e spring sprouts 
break  ground, /  ⌧ e  young  l eaves  are  twi sted  and  hurt  as  they  grow  up. ”  ⌧ e  resul t  i s 
undeni abl y  m ore  “Chi nese, ”  i n  t he  sense  t hat   i t   recal l s  t he  st ruct ure  of   cl assi cal   Chi nese 
poet ry,   but   what   el se  has  changed?  For  one  t hi ng,   paral l el i sm   has  been  i nt roduced,  
gram m atical l y if not prosodical l y, and the reader is forced to consider these tw o statem ents in 
relation  to each other, either for their sim ilarity or their con trast. For in stan ce, w e could see 
th e h op efu ln ess of birth  con trasted  w ith  th e p ain  of grow in g u p. D u’s version  is m ore 
com plicated, and its signi$cance is derived from  the use of the verb “experienced” in such a 
wa y   t ha t   g r ound- br e a ki ng ,   t wi s t i ng ,   a nd  be i ng - hur t   c a n  a l l   s e r v e   a s   t he   obj e c t s   of   e x pe r i e nc e .  
⌧e   f a i l e d   p a r a l l e l i s m   o f   e x p e r i e n c e ’ s   o b j e c t s   c r e a t e s   t h e   a w k w a r d n e s s   o f   t h e   l i n e s ,   w h i c h  
suggests the tortured path of the bran ches’ lives, an  expression  of the am bivalen ce of D u’s 
autum n, the am bivalence of experience, along w ith the “m ature” pigeon w histles and 
ferm en ted  air cu rren ts. B u t th en  again , Z h an g says h e d oes n ot u n d erstan d  eith er of th ose 
me t a p h o r i c a l   i ma g e s   e i t h e r .
It is D u’s $ gurative lan guage that creates the m ost trouble for Z han g. A n  actual 
52rooster’s calls could be m ature or im m ature syn ecdochically, he adm its, but Z han g steadfastly 
refuses to apply the term  to the soun d produced by an  in an im ate object. Sim ilarly, som eon e’s 
personal i t y  can  be  pingyi  平易, “easy go in g,” b u t th e sk y can n o t. ⌧ e air can n o t ferm en t o r 
tu rn  in to alcoh ol. T o th ese objection s, B ian  Z h ilin  卞之琳 woul d  r e s pond  i n  de f e ns e   of   t he  
allegedly me n g l o n g  p o ets b y sayin g, “If th is can  serve as th e b asis fo r ju d gm en t, th en  
Cha i r ma n  M a o ’ s   f a mo us   l i ne ,   ‘ S he   [ t he   pl um]   s mi l e s   i n  t he   g r o v e , ’   i s   i nc o mpa r a bl y   a bs ur d”  
如果這個論據足以成立，那麼毛主席的名句‘她〔梅〕在叢中笑’就荒謬絕倫. 6  
Zha ng ’ s   c ompl a i nt s   do  s e e m  r a t he r   na i v e ;   s ur e l y   he   i s   not   i nc a pa bl e   of   unde r s t a ndi ng 
$gurat i ve  l anguage?   O ne  way  t o  approach  Zhang’ s   m i s - readi ng  ( or  f ai l ure  t o  read)   t he  poem  
com es from  W illiam  Em pson, w hose $rst type of am biguity is “the com parison of tw o things 
whi c h  doe s   not   s a y   i n  v i r t ue   of   wha t   t he y   a r e   t o  be   c ompa r e d. ” 7  (⌧ e C h in ese tran slatio n  o f 
Seven  Types   of   Am biguity u ses me n g l o n g  to  tran slate “am b igu ity,” su ggestin g th at w h at E m p so n  
and Z hang M ing are talking about m ay not be so distant.) ⌧ at is, am biguity is produced in 
cases w here the tenor and vehicle of a m etaphor could be related in various w ays. Paul de 
Ma n ,   r e a d i n g   E mp s o n ,   p r o p o s e s   t h a t ,
in stead  o f settin g u p  an  ad eq u atio n  b etw een  tw o  exp erien ces, an d  th ereb y $ xin g th e m in d  o n  
th e rep ose of an  establish ed  equ ation , [m etap h or] d ep loys th e in itial exp erien ce in to an  
in $ n ity o f asso ciated  exp erien ces th at sp rin g fro m  it. In  th e m an n er o f a vib ratio n  sp read in g 
in  in $ n itu d e fro m  its cen ter, m etap h o r is en d o w ed  w ith  th e cap acity to  situ ate th e exp erien ce 
at the heart of a universe that it generates. It provides the ground rather than the fram e, a 
6 Bi an  Zhi l i n  卞之琳, “Jin ri xin sh i m ian lin  d e yish u  w en ti” 今日新詩面臨的藝術問題, Me n g l o n g   s h i  
lu n zh en g ji  朦朧詩論爭集, ed . Y ao  Jiah u a 姚家華 (B eijin g: X ueyuan  chuban she, 1989): 135.
7 Wi l l i a m  E mp s o n ,  S even  T ypes of A m b igu ity (L on don : C hatto an d W in dus, 1977): 21.
53lim itless an terio rity th at p erm its th e lim itin g  o f a sp eci$ c en tity.8
In  other w ords, am biguity m ight n ot be a special case of m etaphor; lack of de$n ite m ean in g 
mi g h t   b e   a   c o n s t i t u t i v e   p r o p e r t y   o f   p o e t i c   l a n g u a g e .   “ Far  f rom   ref erri ng  back  to  an  obj ect 
th at w ou ld  be its cau se, th e p oetic sign  sets in  m otion  an  im agin g activity th at refers to n o 
obj ect  i n  parti cul ar .   ⌧ e  ‘ m eani ng’   of  the  m etaphor  i s  that  i t  does  not  ‘ m ean’   i n  any  de$ni te 
ma n n e r . ” 9  If w e tak e Z h an g at h is w o rd , h e sin cerely d o es n o t u n d erstan d  th e im p licatio n s o f 
“ t a n g l e d   a i r   c u r r e n t s   f e r m e n t ” –a n d   w h o   i s   t o   s a y   t h a t   w e   d o ?   I n   f a c t ,   Z h a n g   Mi n g   i s   n o t  
alone; m ore often than not, a critic objecting to obscurity or di6 culty w ill ask question 
alm ost exactly like Z hang’ s, “H ow  can a pigeon w histle be m ature?” H ow  can one speak of 
branches  “experi enci ng”  a  pl ant ’ s  “ground-breaki ng”  and  “bei ng  twi sted  and  hurt ”  i n  the 
sam e breath? Z han g’s rhetorical m an euvers are easily explain ed, but the question s his attack 
raises are far m ore di6 cult to answ er.
Ob s c u r i t y   i s   n o t   a   n e w  p r o b l e m  i n   Ch i n e s e   p o e t r y ,   b u t   i t   i s   a   c e n t r a l   p r o b l e m  o f   t h e  
last h u n d red  years, n o t to  m en tio n  a co n stan t b arrier to  th e accep tan ce o f N ew  P o etry b y 
readers. ⌧ ough m an y of the critics w e w ill m en tion  con sider obscurity a failure of the poet 
or  of  the  parti cul ar  poem   to  com m uni cate  to  the  reader ,   we  consi der  the  reader  hi m   or 
h e r s e l f   a s   i n t e g r a l   t o   t h e   p r o d u c t i o n   o f   m e a n i n g   a n d   t h e r e f o r e   t h e   o n l y   a v a i l a b l e –t h o u g h   n o t  
a u t h o r i t a t i v e –j u d g e   o f   a   t e x t ’ s   c l a r i t y   o r   o b s c u r i t y .   ⌧u s   o u r   s t u d y   r e l i e s   h e a v i l y   o n   s u c h   d a t a  
8 Paul   de  M an,   “⌧ e  D ead  End  of   Form al i st   Cri t i ci sm , ”  Bl i ndne s s   and  I ns i g ht :   Es s ay s   i n  t he   Rhe t or i c   of  
Co nt e mp o r a r y   Cr i t i c i s m, 2 n d  ed ., revised  (L o n d o n : M eth u en , 1 9 8 3  ): 2 3 5 .
9 Ibid.
54pert ai ni ng  t o  reader  com prehensi on  as  we  have:   m erel y  a  col l ect i on  of   essays  l i ke  Zhang 
Mi n g ’ s –w h i c h   m a y   o r   m a y   n o t   f o r m   a   c o h e r e n t   d i s c o u r s e ,   w h i c h   m a y   o r   m a y   n o t   r e p r e s e n t  
attem pts to analyze their objects in any detail, and w hose authors m ay or m ay not be arguing 
i n   g o o d   f a i t h –a n d   a   f e w ,   g e n e r a l l y   m o r e   l u c i d   d e f e n s e s   a n d   a p o l o g i e s   b y   c r i t i c s   s y m p a t h e t i c  
to M od ern ism  in  literatu re. N everth eless, for u s to in sist th at th ese read ers really do o r could 
underst and  woul d  be  j ust   as  di si ngenuous  as  i t   i s  f or  t hem   t o  i nsi st   t hat   no  one  coul d 
underst and;   t heref ore,   j ust   as  we  di d  wi t h  Zhang  M i ng,   we  wi l l   do  our  best   t o  t ake  our  cri t i cs 
at their w ord. O ur discussion w ill proceed by $rst recounting and analyzing the critical 
reception  of L i Jin fa 李金髮 (a.k.a. G in 9 a L ee, 1900-1976), w hose n am e becam e a byw ord 
for ob scu rity th rou gh ou t th e tw en tieth  cen tu ry, from  th e 1 9 2 0 s th rou gh  th e 1 9 8 0 s an d  on  
both  si des  of   the  Tai wan  Strai t.   In  addi ti on  to  exam i ni ng  the  aspects  of   Li ’ s  Sym bol i st-
in sp ired  p o etic craft th at m ay relate to  h is p u rp o rted  me n g l o n g -n ess, w e w ill con sider the 
pol em i cal   st rat egy  of   l abel i ng  a  poet   or  ot her  wri t er  me n g l o n g . ⌧ e seco n d  h alf o f th e ch ap ter 
wi l l   t ur n  t o  de f e ns e s   of   poe t i c   obs c ur i t y ,   e s pe c i a l l y   t he   wr i t i ng s   of   Zhu  Zi qi ng   朱自清 
(1898-1948), alon g w ith approaches to creatin g m ean in g out of di6 cult poem s by poets 
such as B ian  Z hilin .
Fi rst,   som e  notes  on  term i nol ogy.   ⌧ e  cri ti cal   vocabul ary  i ncl udes  a  vari ety  of  
di 9erent   words  and  phrases  t o  descri be  di 6 cul t   wri t i ng.   Som e  are  m erel y  negat i ons  of  
underst andi ng,   such  as  nandong  難懂, nanj i e  難解, an d  feijie 費解, all o f w h ich  m ean  
55“di6 cult to understand,” and kanbudong  看不懂, bum ing  不明, o r butong  不通 whi c h  me a n 
“cannot be understood.” O ther term s are them selves highly m etaphorical. M ore 
im p ressio n istically, th ere are me n g l o n g   朦朧, huanghu  恍惚, mo h u   模糊, an d  aim ei  曖昧, all 
of  whi ch  m ean,   roughl y,   ‘ i ndi sti nct. ’   In  the  di scussi on  of  l i terary  obscuri ty  i n  the  twenti eth 
century, hui s e  晦澀 and me n g l o n g  are th e tw o  m o st im p o rtan t o f th ese term s; w e w ill 
tran slate both  as “obscu re,” th ou gh  th eir etym ologies su ggest sligh tly d i9 eren t im p lication s. 
⌧e   Ha n y u   d a   c i d i a n  d e$ n es hui s e as, “o f w ritin g etc., h id d en  an d  o b scu re, n o t sm o o th , n o t 
easy to understand” 謂文辭等隱晦，不流暢，不易懂. 10 ⌧ e ch aracter hui o rigin ally refers 
to th e even in g d arkn ess, w h ile se is th e o p p o site o f sm o o th , ap p ealin g to  a tactile o r gu stato ry 
me t a p h o r :   i n   c o mb i n a t i o n   se can m ean ‘rough’ (as in cuse  粗澀), ‘stilted of speech’ (se’n e  澀
訥), ‘un ripe’ (sh en gse  生澀), or ‘bitter’ (kuse  苦澀).  Wr i t t e n   d i 9 e r e n t l y ,   a s   晦塞 (this se 
me a n i n g   ‘ s t o p p e d   u p , ’   o v e r l a p p i n g   wi t h   t h e   o t h e r   c h a r a c t e r ) ,   t h e   wo r d   a p p e a r s   i n   L i u   Xi e ’ s   劉
勰 chapter of the We n x i n   d i a l o n g   文心雕龍 on  “⌧ e  H i dden  and  the  Evi dent”  隱秀. L iu  
de$nes  t he  qual i t y  yin  隱, w h ich  m ean s h id d en , as “a fu rth er m ean in g b eyo n d  th e w o rd s” 文
外重旨者; “it is b est em p lo yed  in  creatin g m u ltip le layers o f sen se” 隱以複意為工. 11  Hu i s e  
is yin go n e to o  far: “S o m e p eo p le m istak e o b scu rity fo r d ep th . A lth o u gh  it is m ysterio u s [lik e 
dept h],   i t   i s  not   yin” 或有晦塞為深，雖奧非隱. 12 P ei Z iye 裴子野 (469-530) m akes a 
10 Ha n y u   d a   c i d i a n   漢語大辭典 (Shan ghai: H an yu da cidian  chuban she, 2001): 5.739.
11 Li u  Xi e  劉勰, We n x i n   d i a o l o n g   z h u   文心雕龍註 (H on g K on g: Shan gw u yin shuguan , 1960): 2.632.
12 Ibid. 2.633.
56sim ilar distin ction  betw een  yin an d  d ep th  in  h is Di s c u s s i o n   o f   Ca r v i n g   I n s e c t s   雕蟲論, 
criticizing poetry that is “crafted but inessential, hidden but not profound” 巧而不要，隱
而不深. 13  Me n g l o n g , o n  th e o th er h an d , o rigin ally m ean s ‘d im ’ o r ‘in d istin ct’; in  its m o st 
com m on w ritten form , both characters em ploy the m oon radical. It often describes the 
mo o n l i g h t ,   f o r   i n s t a n c e   i n   P a n   Y u e ’ s   潘岳 (247-300) Fu  on  Aut um n’ s   Arri val   秋興賦, “⌧ e 
mo o n   i s   me n g l o n g -ily bright” 月朦朧以含光兮,  o r in  T an g D yn asty ci-poet X u C han gtu’s 徐
昌圖 (I . 10 th cen tu ry) “L in jian g xian ” 臨江仙, “W h ere is th e p ain ted  b o at to n igh t? / ⌧ e 
tid e is stead y, an d  th e m oon ligh t over th e H u ai R iver is me n g l o n g ” 今夜畫船何處？潮平淮
月朦朧.  It can  also  b e w ritten  w ith  th e su n  rad ical (曚曨) or the eye radical (矇矓); its 
earliest uses all pertain to light and vision. C onsistent w ith the m etaphorical system  that 
relates the m ean in g of w ritin g or speakin g to som ethin g w hich can  be view ed an d iden ti$ed 
mo r e   o r   l e s s   c l e a r l y ,   me n g l o n g ’s e x te n d e d  m e a n in g s re la te  to  c o n fu sio n  a n d  d i6 c u lty  
com prehending (cf. mi n g l i a o   明瞭, qingchu  清楚, mi n g b a i   明白, mi n g q u e   明確, hutu  糊塗, 
etc.).
Ne i t h e r   hui s e n o r me n g l o n g  h as ever h ad  p articu larly p o sitive asso ciatio n s attach ed , 
but  we  have  seen  how  Li u  Xi e  m erel y  pl aces  hui s e at th e u n d esirab ly far en d  o f a sp ectru m  
th at also in clu d es th e p ositive qu ality yin. If it is p o ssib le to  gen eralize, classical C h in ese 
poet ry  of t en  pl aces  an  em phasi s  on  suggest i on,   hanxu  含蓄, rath er th an  exp licit exp ressio n ; 
13 Yu  Yuan  郁沅 and Z hang M inggao 張明高, ed s., We i   J i n   Na n b e i c h a o   we n l u n   x u a n   魏晉南北朝文論選 
(B eijin g: R en m in  w en xue chuban she, 1996): 325.
57hence  “m eani ng  beyond  t he  words ”  yanw ai zhi yi  言外之意 is co n sid ered  a virtu e. ⌧ is is 
not   t o  s ay,   however ,   t hat   m odern  r eaders   r egar d  m uch  cl as s i cal   poet ry  as   “di 6 cul t , ”  due  t o 
th e lon g h istory of con textu alization  an d  exp lication  th at h as grow n  u p  arou n d  th e m ost 
com m only read poets. W hen critic R en W eiqing w rites in 1980 against the “me n g l o n g  
ten d en cy” in  m od ern  C h in ese p oetry, h e in sists th at th e best p oets w ere n ever me n g l o n g , an d  
he  l i st s  D u  Fu,   Bai   J uyi ,   and  Q u  Yuan  as  exam pl es. 14 C ertain ly tak in g B ai Ju yi as an  exam p le 
of  cl ari ty  i n  poeti c  expressi on  wi l l   m eet  wi th  l i ttl e  di sagreem ent  (and  the  pol i ti cal  
im p licatio n s o f ch o o sin g a p o et w h o  w ro te ab o u t co m m o n  fo lk  an d  th eir su 9 erin g is clear), 
but  when  even  Q u  Yuan  seem s  to  readers  to  be  perf ectl y  i ntel l i gi bl e,   one  suspects  the  cri ti cal  
trad ition  h as sim p ly grow n  over-con $ d en t in  its in terp retation s. ⌧ u s m od ern  critics w h o 
advocate transparency are never at a loss for classical m odels; for negative exam ples, they 
habi t ual l y  ref er  t o  t he  sm al l   group  of   poet s  about   whose  work  t he  t radi t i on  i s  wi l l i ng  t o 
a d m i t   d e f e a t –L i   S h a n g y i n   李商隱 (813-858), W u W en yin g 吳文英 (c. 1207-1269), an d a 
few  oth ers.
Li Jinfa, Father of the Menglong Symbolist School
Ou r   d i s c u s s i o n   o f   o b s c u r i t y ,   o f   t h e   me n g l o n g , in  m o d ern  C h in ese p o etry b egan  in  
1980,   a  cruci al   m om ent  i n  l i terary  hi story,   when  a  generati on  of   new  poets  reacti ng  radi cal l y 
against the lim itations placed on artistic expression during the C ultural R evolution w ere 
14 Re n  W e i qi ng  任維清, “T an  sh ige d e ‘m en glo n g q in gxian g’” 談詩歌的‘朦朧傾向’, Shandong  wenxue  山
東文學 1980. 12  (D ec.   1980):  7 2 .
58reachin g a w ider audien ce, at the sam e tim e as older poets like D u Yun xie an d B ian  Z hilin  
we r e   r e t ur ni ng   t o  publ i s hi ng   a f t e r   de c a de s   of   s i l e nc e .   Howe v e r ,   t he   di s c us s i on  s ur r oundi ng  
obscuri ty  i n  N ew  Poetry  had  begun  as  earl y  as  the  1920s,   prom pted  by  a  poet  whose  nam e 
woul d  be   r a i s e d  a g a i n  a nd  a g a i n  t hr oug h  t he   de c a de s :   Li   J i nf a .   For   poe t r y   c r i t i c s   on  bot h 
sides of the T aiw an  Strait, L i Jin fa has lon g served as a caution ary exam ple. For in stan ce, as 
th e d ebate over w h at w e n ow  call M isty or M en glon g p oetry raged  in  th e M ain lan d  in  th e 
early 1980s, Li’ s poetic oeuvre underw ent critical reappraisal. H ere is one representative 
passage,   f rom   an  art i cl e  by  D u  Xuezhong,   M u  H uai yi ng,   and  Q i u  W enzhi   reassessi ng  Li ’ s 
successes an d failures:
Incom prehensible, trivial enigm as such as this one com prise a large proportion of this period 
of  Li   Ji nfa’ s  poetry.   W i thout  a  doubt,   thi s  ki nd  of  work  has  l ost  art’ s  soci al   functi on  and 
aesthetic signi$cance, and as a result it could never be acknow ledged by the m asses of its 
tim e. U n fortu n ately, th is is an  im p ortan t reason  w h y L i Jin fa’s p oetry h as gon e u n read , h as 
been  al l   but  f orgotten  by  the  worl d,   f or  so  l ong.   ⌧ i s  i s  a  tragedy  whi ch  the  extrem el y 
talen ted  L i cou ld  n ever h ave p red icted , an d  it is a h istorical lesson  th at sh ou ld  be 






Typi cal l y ,   Li   hi m s el f   i s   not   t he  r eal   s ubj ect   of   t he  di s cus s i on,   but   r at her   t hos e  “ obs cur e  poet s  
who  mi s t a ke   unf a t homa bi l i t y   f or   a bi l i t y . ”   I nt e r e s t   a nd  de ba t e   i n  Li   J i nf a   r out i ne l y   Ia r e d  up 
each tim e di6 cult, M odernist- or Sym bolist-inspired poets or schools gained currency, 
startin g from  the popularity of D ai W an gshu 戴望舒 (1905-1950) an d the journ al Le s  
15 Du   Xu e z h o n g   杜學忠 et al., “Lun Li Jinfa de shige chuangzuo” 論李金髮的詩歌創作, Zhong g uo  xi andai  
we nx ue   y a nj i u  c o ng k a n  中國現代文學研究叢刊 1983. 10  (O ct.   1983):  5 5 .
59contem porains (Xi andai   現代) in  the 1930s, con tin uin g through the debate over M odern ism  
in  T aiw an  b egin n in g in  th e late 1 9 5 0 s, an d  o n ce again  w ith  th e ad ven t o f p ro p erly Me n g l o n g  
poet ry  af t er  t he  Cul t ural   Revol ut i on.   Any  di scussi on  of   obscuri t y  i n  m odern  Chi nese  N ew 
Poetry  m ust  begi n  wi th  Li   Ji nf a.
Li   appear ed  on  t he  Chi nes e  l i t er ar y  s cene  i n  t he  m i d- 1920s ,   whi l e  he  was   s t udyi ng 
sculpture in  Fran ce an d G erm an y, after he sen t his m an uscripts un solicited to Z hou Z uoren  
周作人 (1885-1967). A ccordin g to L i’s recollection s, Z hou pron oun ced that they w ere 
“som ething not to be found dom estically” 國內所無 and arranged for them  to be 
publ i shed. 16 F ro m  1 9 2 5  to  1 9 2 7 , L i p u b lish ed  th ree vo lu m es o f p o etry o f 2 6 2 , 2 9 6 , an d  2 3 5  
pages,   respect i vel y:   Dr i z z l e   微雨 (B eixin , 1925), Singing  f or  H appines s  為幸福而歌 
(Shan gw u, 1926), an d ✏e   D i n n e r   G u e s t   a n d   t h e   F a m i n e   Y e a r   食客與凶年 (B eixin , 1927). 
He   wo u l d   g o   o n   t o   p u b l i s h   s o me   mo r e   c o l l e c t i o n s   o f   p r o s e   a n d   p o e t r y ;   e d i t   Ch i n a ’ s   f o r e mo s t  
(though short-lived) $ n e arts m agazin e, Me i   y u   美育; w o rk  in  arts ed u catio n  alo n gsid e C ai 
Yuanpei   蔡元培 (1868-1940); take up diplom atic posts in  Iran  an d Iraq in  the 1940s; an d 
eventually retire to the U nited States, w here he operated a poultry farm  in Lakew ood, N ew  
Jersey. H e died in  L on g Islan d C ity, N ew  York, in  1976. In  his retirem en t, he w ould 
rem in isce, “In  the thirties, I really did m ake som e w aves in  C hin a’s feeble literary scen e. A  
few  p eop le called  m e th e ‘eccen tric of p oetry,’ an d  som e p eop le recogn ized  m e as th e fou n d er 
of  the  C hi nese  Sym bol i st  school ”  我在三十年代，確曾在貧弱的中國文壇，翻起一些
16 Li   J i nf a,  Y igu o  q in gd ia o  異國情調 (H on g K on g: Shan gw u yin shuguan , 1946): 34.
60波浪，有些人稱我為詩怪，有一部份人公認我為中國象徵派的創始者. 17 ⌧ e o ld er L i 
is m o re th an  w illin g to  d efer to  h is d etracto rs, eith er o u t o f m o d esty o r w ith  th e b en e$ t o f 
hi ndsi ght :
A  c e r t a i n  M s .   Su  Xue l i n  wr ot e   a n  a r t i c l e   a na l yz i ng  my  poe t r y;   s he   e xpl a i ne d  t he   i ns   a nd  out s  
of  m y  phi l osophy  m ore  cl earl y  than  I  coul d  m ysel f .   In  truth,   m y  poetry  was  j ust  a  word  gam e 
for a m an  in  h is you th . ⌧ ere w as n o p h ilosop h y to sp eak of. Som e of it w as ju st ad olescen t 
fan tasy, its craft w as stu p id  an d  clu m sy; n ow  I $ n d  it em b arrassin g to read . C ertain ly it 





Ne v e r t h e l e s s ,   L i   d o e s   h a v e   a   p a r t i c u l a r   p l a c e   i n   t h o s e   a u g u s t   h a l l s ,   n o t   j u s t   a s   o n e   o f   t h e   $ r s t  
Chi ne s e   wr i t e r s   t o   be   i nIue nc e d  b y   Fr e nc h  S y mbo l i s m  ( Li a ng   Zo ng da i   梁宗岱 wa s   r oug hl y  
contem poraneous), but also as the $rst m ajor detour from  the original principles of N ew  
Li t er at ur e  s et   out   by  H u  Shi .   W her e  H u  had  advocat ed  t r ans par ency ,   cl ar i t y ,   eas y 
com prehension, and strictly vernacular language, Li w rote strange, suggestive verse in an 
id io syn cratic m ix o f sp o k en  id io m  an d  classical lan gu age.19 ⌧ o u gh  L i h ad  n o  p erso n al 
connections at all to the “feeble” C hinese literary scene before he took the initiative to 
contact Z hou Z uoren, he adm its that he w as w riting in response to the folksy doggerel of the 
17 Li   J i nf a,   “W enyi   s henghuo  de  hui yi ”  文藝生活的回憶, Pi aol i ng  xi anbi   飄零閒筆 (T aipei: Q iaolian  
chubanshe, 1964): 1 .
18 Ibid.
19 Li ’ s   backgr ound  as   a  H akka  f r om   M ei xi an,   Guangdong,   m ay  have  cont r i but ed  bot h  t o  hi s   l i ngui s t i c 
id io syn crasies an d  h is p erp etu al treatm en t as a cu ltu ral “o th er”; see H ayes G reen w o o d  M o o re, Tr ans =xi ng 
Form s :   ✏ e  Cul t ure  of   Chi nes e  Poet ry  and  Poet i cs   i n  M odern  Chi nes e  Li t erary  H i s t ory, P h .D . d issertatio n , 
Co l umbi a   Uni v e r s i t y ,   2009  ( Ann  Ar bo r :   UM I ,   2009) :   128- 136.
61early baihua  poet s;   t hough  he  enj oyed  Bi ng  Xi n’ s  冰心 (1900-1999) poetry, he says, he w as 
uni m pressed  wi t h  Kang  Bai qi ng  康白情 (1896-1959) an d H u Shi. (H e m isquotes K an g’s 
“G rass” 草兒 to read , “⌧ e grass is in  fron t, / ⌧ e ox is beh in d” 草兒在前，牛兒在後20 
and cites H u’ s couplet, “⌧ e buttered bread is really fresh, / Local tea, free of charge!” 牛油麵
包頗新鮮，家鄉茶葉不費錢, as exam p les o f th e k in d  o f p o etry h e fo u n d  u n in sp irin g.)21 
Lat er   on,   whi l e  t he  l i t er ar y  s cene  was   becom i ng  i ncr eas i ngl y  pol i t i ci zed,   he  as s er t ed  t he  val ue 
of  i ndi vi dual   expressi on:   “W hen  I  wri te  poem s,   I  never  worry  about  whether  peopl e  wi l l  
underst and.   I  onl y  seek  t o  express  t he  poet ry  i n  m y  bosom .   . . .   I  can’ t   hope  t hat   everyone 
woul d  unde r s t a nd  i t ”   我作詩的時候，從沒有預備怕人家難懂，只求發泄盡胸中的詩
意就是⋯⋯我不能希望人人能了解. 22 S u ch  a statem en t clearly left L i o p en  to  ch arges o f 
unheal t hy  i ndi vi dual i sm   or  sol i psi sm ,   whi ch  rem ai ned  part   of   t he  o6 ci al   eval uat i on  of   hi s 
wor k  up  unt i l   t he   1980s ,   whe n  c r i t i c s   l i ke   Sun  Yus hi   孫玉石 and Z hou Liangpei 周良沛 
we r e   a bl e   t o  e x t r a c t   c e r t a i n  r e de e mi ng   v a l ue s :   a   pa t r i ot i c   home s i c kne s s   i n  t he   Eur ope -
educated youth, nam ely a realist im pulse to depict the lives of ordinary people in Europe and 
to critiqu e th e social in equ alities th ere. In  T aiw an , L i’s legacy w as recovered  soon er, esp ecially 
by  “surreal i st ”  poet  Yaxi an  瘂弦 (b. 1932), w ho w rote about L i an d in terview ed him  for 
20 ⌧e   s e c o n d   l i n e   s h o u l d   r e a d ,   “ ⌧e   w h i p   i s   b e h i n d ”   鞭兒在後.
21 “W enyi shenghuo de huiyi” 5.
22 Li   J i nf a,   “Shi   ger en  l i nggan  de  j i l ubi ao”  是個人靈感的記錄表, Zhong g uo  xi andai   s hi l un  中國現代詩論, 
ed. Yang K uanghan 楊匡漢 and Liu Fuchun 劉福春 (G uan gzhou: H uachen g chuban she, 1985): 1.250.
62Epoc h  Poe t ry  創世紀 in  th e 1 9 7 0 s.23
⌧u s   L i ’ s   p l a c e   i n   l i t e r a r y   h i s t o r y   i s   a   l o n e l y   o n e ,   w i t h   v e r y   f e w   a l l i e s .   A l t h o u g h   h e   i s  
alm ost alw ays described as the “founder” of the C hinese Sym bolist school, Li’ s direct 
in I u en ce o n  su b seq u en t C h in ese S ym b o lists is p red o m in an tly n egative. ⌧ e p o et asso ciated  
wi t h  Chi ne s e   Sy mbol i s m  who  g e ne r a l l y   r e c e i v e s   t he   mos t   pos i t i v e   e v a l ua t i ons ,   Da i   W a ng s hu,  
actually bears little resem blance to Li in term s of the density of im agery or of linguistic 
contortions, and in fact D ai is often labeled a “M odernist” as distinct from  “Sym bolist. ” D u 
He n g   杜衡 wr i t e s   i n  t he   pr e f a c e   t o  Da i ’ s   s e c ond  poe t r y   c ol l e c t i on  t ha t   Da i   “ t h i n k s   i t   i s  
ut t erl y  i m possi bl e  t o  $nd  any  of   t he  excel l ent   m eri t s  of   Sym bol i st   poet ry  i n  al l   t he  Chi nese 
Sym bol i st  poets  of  that  ti m e.   ⌧ erefore  he  hi m sel f  tri es  to  avoi d  the  sam e  abuses  when  he 
wr i t e s ” ; 24 “th e C h in ese S ym b o list p o ets o f th at tim e” d e$ n itely in clu d es L i. A i Q in g 艾青 
wr ot e   of   Li   i n  1980,   “ M a ny   of   hi s   poe ms   we r e   wr i t t e n  ov e r s e a s ,   a nd  t he y   s e e m  l i ke   a  
foreign er w rote th em . B u t h e loved  to u se we ny a n to  w rite h is free verse p o etry, to  th e p o in t 
th at it is h ard er to u n d erstan d  th an  an cien t C h in ese p oem s” 他的很多詩是在外國寫的，
也好像是外國人寫的；但他卻愛用文言寫自由體的詩，甚至比中國古詩更難懂. 25 
Bi an  Zhi l i n,   whos e  poet r y  has   per haps   mor e  i n  common  wi t h  Li ’ s ,   and  who  ( as   we  have  s een)  
23 Yaxi an  瘂弦,   “ Z h o n g g u o   X i a n g z h e n g z h u y i   d e   x i a n q u –s h i g u a i   L i   J i n f a ”   中國象徵主義的先驅－－「詩
怪」李 金髮, Chua ng s hi j i   創世紀 33 (Ju n . 1 9 7 3 ); L i Jin fa, “D a Y axian  xian sh en g ersh i w en ” 答瘂弦先生二
十問, Chua ng s hi j i   39  創世紀 (Jan. 1975): 3-10.
24 Qu o t e d   i n   T u   Ku o - c h ’ i n g ,   “ ⌧ e   I n t r o d u c t i o n   o f   F r e n c h   S y mb o l i s m  i n t o   Mo d e r n   Ch i n e s e   a n d   J a p a n e s e  
Poetry, ”  Tam kang  Revi ew X .3 -4  (S p rin g/S u m m er 1 9 8 0 ): 3 5 9 .
25 Ai   Qi ng  艾青, “Z h o n ggu o  xin sh i liu sh i n ian ” 中國新詩六十年, We n y i   y a n j i u   文藝研究 1980. 5  (M ay 
1980).
63def ended  ot her  poet s  agai nst   charges  of   obscuri t y,   i s  even  m ore  ext rem e  i n  di st anci ng  hi m sel f  
from  C h in a’s $ rst Sym b olist, as h e w rites in  E n glish  retrosp ectively on  th e su b ject of W estern  
in I u en ce o n  m o d ern  C h in ese p o etry:
To  i l l us t r at e  D ai   W angs hu’ s   s ucces s ,   i t   woul d  be  us ef ul   t o  cont r as t   i t   wi t h  t he  ut t er   f ai l ur e  of  
Li   J i nf a.   Li   J i nf a ’ s   $r s t   col l ect i on  of   poem s   appear ed  i n  1925,   t he  s am e  year   as   Xu  Zhi m o’ s  
$rst   col l ect i on.   I t   was  i ndeed  Li   J i nf a  who  $rst   i nt roduced  Fr ench  sym bol i st   poet ry  i nt o 
Chi na .   Y e t ,   pe r ha ps   t o   t he   s ur pr i s e   o f   s o me   We s t e r n  s c ho l a r s   a nd  c r i t i c s ,   I   c a nno t   he l p 
asserting candidly that his e9orts w ere w orse than fruitless and their inIuence on C hina’ s 
“N ew  Poetry” during a certain period w as pernicious. It is not that he lacked any poetic 
talen t an d  h ad  n ot som eh ow  cau gh t th e arom a of th e Sym bolist p oetry of th e late 
Ni n e t e e n t h   Ce n t u r y .   ⌧ e   f a c t   i s   t h a t   h i s   f a r   f r o m  a d e q u a t e   k n o wl e d g e   o f   F r e n c h   a n d   h i s   n o  
less in ad eq u ate m astery o f h is m o th er to n g u e, b o th  in  Bai hua (th e vern acu lar) an d  We n y a n  
(the literary lan guage), did gross in justice to the Fren ch Sym bolists. H is “tran slation” [sic] 
from  th em  an d  h is “im itation s” of th em  m ysti$ ed  th e C h in ese read in g p u b lic as w ell as h is 
follow ers so th at so-called  sym b olist p oetry w as con sid ered  ju st a ju m b le of in com p reh en sib le 
dazzl i ng  words  devoi d  of   m eani ng  or  l ogi c.   . . .   W e  had  t o  wai t   f or  D ai   W angshu  and  a  f ew 
others  to  di spel   the  m ysteri ous  cl ouds  over  such  French  Sym bol i sts  i n  thei r  pi oneeri ng  work 
and their ow n creative practice, and to know  how  to w rite poetry som ew hat in the French 
wa y . 26
Such  di savowal s  by  subsequent  i m portant  Sym bol i st-i nspi red  poets  l eave  Li   rather  i sol ated  i n 
th e trad ition . Yet, based  on  w h at little w ritin g abou t p oetry h e left, id iosyn crasy seem s to 
have  been  an  i m port ant   part   of   Li ’ s  poet i c  pract i ce.   H uang  Candao  黃參島, o n e L i’s greatest 
early adm irers, coined Li’ s nicknam e, the ‘ eccentric of poetry’ sh igu ai  詩怪, 27 w h ich  is still in  
currency. A n unIattering label w hen applied by m ost of Li’ s critics, it nonetheless suggests a 
sin gularity on  the poetic scen e in  som e m in or w ay com parable to the ‘sage of poetry’ sh ish en g 
詩聖 (D u F u), or at least the ‘dem on  of poetry’ sh igu i  詩鬼 (L i H e). Yet sin gularity is closely 
26 Bi an  Zhi l i n,   “⌧ e  Devel opment   of   Chi na' s   ‘ New  Poet r y’   and  t he  I nIuence  f r om  t he  W es t , ”  i n  CLEAR 4 .1  
(Jan., 1982): 154.
27 Si nce  guai’s m e a n in g s c a n  ra n g e  fro m  “a n o m a ly ”  to  “o d d b a ll”  to  “m o n ste r,”  “e c c e n tric ”  is a  re la tiv e ly  n e u tra l 
tran slation  of th e w ord .
64related to in com prehen sibility; as the C hin ese sayin g goes, a lofty tun e has few  to harm on ize 
( qugao  hegua  曲高和寡) .  H e co u ld n ’t exp ect everyo n e to  u n d erstan d  it, an d  very few  d id .
⌧e   c h a r g e s   o f   o b s c u r i t y   l e v e l e d   a g a i n s t   h i s   p o e t r y   a r e   t h e   m o s t   c o n s t a n t   f e a t u r e   o f   L i  
Jin fa criticism , to the poin t of cliché. ⌧ e term s “L i Jin fa,” “Sym bolism ,” an d various w ords 
im p lyin g o b scu rity b ecam e so  in tertw in ed  in  th e d isco u rse su rro u n d in g m o d ern  C h in ese 
poet ry  t hat   one  scarcel y  needed  t o  m ent i on  one  bef ore  t he  ot hers  woul d  surel y  f ol l ow;   f or 
in stan ce, in  1 9 5 9 , d ecad es after th e fact, erstw h ile N ew  P o et an d  th en  ch airm an  o f th e 
Chi ne s e   Wr i t e r ’ s   As s o c i a t i o n  Guo   Mo r uo   郭沫若 (1892-1978) looked back in  an  o9 -
handed  and  di si ngenuous  way  on  Chi nese  N ew  Poet ry  up  t o  t hat   poi nt :
Ne w  P o e t r y   s i n c e   Ma y   F o u r t h   h a s   i n c l u d e d   a l l   d i 9 e r e n t   k i n d s   o f   Ne w  P o e t r y ,   l i k e   t h e  
‘C rescen t S ch o o l,’ th e ‘S y m b o list S ch o o l,’ th is sch o o l o r th at sch o o l. I can ’t even  k eep  th em  
straight. I don’t kn ow  w hat school poem s like L i Jin fa’s belon ged to, but they w ere totally 




In  other w ords, by the m iddle of the cen tury, ‘L i Jin fa’ had becom e a byw ord for literature 
th at w as d i6 cu lt, d ecad en t, w illfu lly abstru se: th e op p osite n ot on ly of H u  Sh i’s p rin cip les 
for vern acu lar literatu re, b u t also of M ao Z ed on g’s p rin cip les for p roletarian  literatu re. X ie 
Ca i j i a ng   謝采江, w ritin g in  1 9 2 8  u n d er th e assu m ed  n am e C ao ch u an  W eiyu  草川未雨 in  
28 Gu o   Mo r u o ,   “ Da n g q i a n   s h i g e   z h o n g   d e   z h u y a o   we n t i ”   當前詩歌中的主要問題, Re nmi n  r i bao  人民日報 
1959. 02. 13.   N eedl ess  to  say,   G uo  knew  very  wel l   what  school   Li   Ji nf a’ s  poem s  bel onged  to,   though  he  m ay 
not   have  wi s hed  t o  adm i t   m or e  t han  a  pas s i ng  f am i l i ari t y  wi t h  s uch  pol i t i cal l y  ques t i onabl e  l i t erat ur e.
65hi s  Yes t erday  and  Today  on  t he  Chi nes e  N ew  Poet ry  Scene  中國新詩壇的昨日和今日, 29 recalls 
th e in itial reaction  to L i Jin fa.
Af t e r   Li   J i nf a ’ s   Dr i z z l e  cam e o u t [in  1 9 2 5 ], h ard ly an yo n e n o ticed , an d  n o  o n e talk ed  ab o u t 
it. I rem em b er th e year b efo re last (1 9 2 6 ) so m eo n e w ro te a rem ark  th at w asn ’t p articu larly 
dam agi ng  i n  a  l i t t l e  j ournal   put   out   by  t he  Creat i on  Soci et y,   t hat   he  was  annoyed  t he  m i nut e 
he  saw  t he  charact ers  “Ji nf a”  [gol den  hai r].   In  t he  past   year ,   publ i shi ng  act i vi t y  has  suddenl y 
in creased  an d  p len ty o f n ew  jo u rn als h ave ap p eared . P eo p le h ave started  m en tio n in g L i’s 
poet ry,   but   no  m at t er  whet her  t hey  approve  of   and  adm i re  hi m   or  not ,   t hey  al l   say  t hey  can’ t  







Xi e ’ s   e v a l ua t i on  s e e ms   f a i r l y   a c c ur a t e ;   a c c or di ng  t o  Li   J i nf a ’ s   e a r l y   c r i t i c s ,   bot h  pr o  a nd  c on,  
“⌧ e fact that Li’ s poetry is hard to understand is recognized by everyone” 李先生的詩的不
大好懂，是被大家公認的了 (Z hon g Jin gw en );31 “E veryb o d y k n o w s L i Jin fa’s p o em s are 
in scru tab le” 誰都知道李金髮的詩是很難索解的 (Z hao Jin gshen );32 “N o t a sin gle o n e o f 
Li ’ s   poem s   can  be  under s t ood  i n  i t s   ent i r et y”  李金髮的詩沒有一首可以完全教人了解 (Su 
29 Zha ng  Da mi ng  張大明, Zhong g uo  xi anzhe ng zhuy i   bai ni an  s hi   中國象徵主義百年史 (K aifen g: H en an  
daxue  chubanshe,   2007).
30 Ca o c hua n  We i y u  草川未雨, Zhong g uo  xi ns hi t an  de   zuor i   he   j i nr i     中國新詩壇的昨日和今日 (B eipin g: 
Ha i y i n   s h u j u ,   1 9 2 9 ) ,   q u o t e d   i n   L i   L i mi n g   李立明,  “X ian gzh en gp ai sh iren  L i Jin fa” 象徵派詩人李金髮 in  
We n t a n   文壇 316  (Jul y  1971):   33-34.
31 Zhong  J i nwe n  鍾敬文, “L i Jin fa d i sh i” 李金髮底詩, Yi ban  一般 1. 12  (15  D ec. ,   1926):  6 1 7 .
32 Zha o  J i ngs he n  趙景深, “L i Jin fa d e We i y u ” 李金髮的微雨, Xi n  we nxue   guoy an  l u  新文學過眼錄 (G uilin : 
Gu a n g x i   s h i f a n   d a x u e   c h u b a n s h e ,   2 0 0 4 ) :   1 3 9 .
66Xue l i n) ; 33 “E veryo n e w h o’s read  h is p o em s, even  p eo p le w ith  very go o d  literary cu ltivatio n , 
has  no  i dea  what   he’ s  sayi ng,   and  not   knowi ng  what   [t he  poet ]  i s  sayi ng  i s  t he  di st i ngui shi ng 
featu re of so-called  Sym b olism ” 凡是讀過他的詩的人，縱有很好的文學素養的，也不
知道他所說的是什麼，而唯其不知道他所說的是什麼，這正是所謂 「象徵派」 的特色 
(L uo M uhua).34 H u an g C an d ao , L i’s m o st ad m irin g early read er, p u t a m o re p o sitive sp in  o n  
th e m atter: “L i’s p oem s are I u id , m u ltifariou s, m u table, m ystical, in gen iou s. ⌧ ey are n ot 
lik e o rd in ary p o em s w h ich  can  b e u n d ersto o d  at o n ce” 李先生的詩，是流動的，多元的，
變易的，神祕化，天才化的，不是如普通的詩，可以一日了然的. 35
⌧o u g h   w e   d o   n o t   w i s h   t o   a s s u m e   a n   a i r   o f   s u p e r i o r i t y   t o w a r d s   r e a d e r s   w h o   $ n d   L i  
Jin fa’s poetry di6 cult or obscure, w e can  still locate som e poten tial sources of con fusion  that 
mi g h t   h a v e   p u t   t h e s e   r e a d e r s   o 9 .   F i r s t ,   i n   a   s e n s e ,   c r i t i c s   wh o   a c c u s e   L i   o f   o b s c u r i t y   a r e  
a c t u a l l y   t a k i n g   h i s   o w n   w o r d   f o r   i t –b e c a u s e   w h e n   c r i t i c s   c h a r a c t e r i z e   h i s   p o e t r y   a s   me n g l o n g , 
th ey are u sin g on e of h is favorite d escrip tive w ord s. ⌧ at is to say, L i d oes n ot m erely 
wi t hhol d  i nf or ma t i on,   c r e a t i ng   a n  a t mos phe r e   of   v a g ue ne s s ;   r a t he r ,   one   of   t he   ha l l ma r ks   of  
Li ’ s   poet r y  i s   t hat   t he  r eader   i s   al m os t   cons t ant l y  t ol d  or   r em i nded  about   what   t he  poet   i s  
wi t hhol di ng .   De s c r i pt i ons   ma y   f e a t ur e   s ome t hi ng   whi c h  we   a r e   t ol d  we   c a nnot   ma ke   out ,  
and speech is constantly too quiet or con$dential to include us. In this sense, Li is perhaps 
33 Su  Xuel i n  蘇雪林, “L u n  L i Jin fa d e sh i” 論李金髮的詩, Xi andai   現代 3. 3  (M ar .   1933):  3 4 8 .
34 Luo  M uhua  羅慕華, “T an  Z h o n ggu o  X ian gzh en gp ai sh i” 談中國象徵派詩, Be i pi ng   c he nbao 1 9  Ju ly 1 9 3 4 , 
n. p.
35 Hu a n g   Ca n d a o   黃參島, “We i y u   ji q i zu o zh e” 微雨及其作者, Me i y u   美育 2  (1928):   211.
67del i berat el y  abst ruse  (“I  can’ t   expect   everyone  t o  underst and  i t ”),   or  at   l east   del i berat el y 
eschew ing clear exposition. Li’ s “O n a Train in Lyon” 里昂車中 in clu d es a classic exam p le o f 
Li ’ s   br and  of   poet i c  des cr i pt i on:
Fai nt  l am pl i ght  shi nes  bl eakl y  on  everythi ng,
Turni ng  her  pi nk  f or earm   gray- whi t e.
He r   s o f t   h a t ’ s   s h a d o w  c o v e r s   h e r   f a c e ,
It is like the m oon  disappearin g behin d clouds!
Re Ie c t i ons   of   t he   ha z y   wor l d,
In a m om ent w hich cannot be arrested,
Ha v e   l e f t   u s   f a r   b e h i n d ,
We   g i v e   t h e m  n o   t h o u g h t .
⌧e   w e a r i n e s s   o f   t h e   v a l l e y ,   o n l y   t h e   r e m a i n i n g   m o o n l i g h t
And  t he   wa vi ng  of   t he   br a nc he s
Ca n  g r a nt   i t   s l e e p .
⌧e   p a l e   g r e e n   o f   t h e   g r a s s y   g r o u n d   r e I e c t s   o n   t h e   c u c k o o ’ s   w i n g s ;
⌧e   c l a t t e r   o f   t h e   c a r ’ s   w h e e l s   t e a r s   t h r o u g h   a l l   t h e   s t i l l ,
Li ght s   f r om   t he  di s t ant   ci t y  s hi ne  on  t he  m out h  of   t he  l i t t l e  wi ndow,
⌧e y   a r e   p o w e r l e s s   t o   r e v e a l   t h e   s l e e p e r ’ s   s m a l l   c h e e k
No r   t h e   wo r r y   d e e p   i n   h e r   h e a r t .
Ah,   he a r t l e s s   ni ght ,
You  have  fol ded  up  m y  wi ngs.
⌧e   s o u n d   o f   t h e   s t r e a m ,
⌧e   d r i f t i n g   o f   t h e   c l o u d s ,
Wi l l   t h e y   e v e r   ma k e   my   g o l d e n   h a i r   f a d e ?
In an unknow n, far-o9  place,
⌧e   m o o n   s h i n e s   l i k e   a   p a l a c e   r o o f ,   s t r i v i n g   u p w a r d .
Ten  t hous and  peopl e  l augh  f or   j oy,
Ten  t hous and  peopl e  cry  f or   s or r ow,
H i d i n g   t o g e t h e r –t h e   i n d i s t i n c t   s h a d o w s
Wh a t   i s   f r e s h   b l o o d ,





























⌧e   p o e m   r e v o l v e s   a r o u n d   s e v e r a l   l i g h t   s o u r c e s   w h i c h   i l l u m i n a t e   o r   f a i l   t o   i l l u m i n a t e   t h e  
scen e in side an d outside the car. ⌧ e $ rst stan za presen ts the m ost com plicated play of light 
and shadow, w here the lam plight (w hich, if it is the sam e as the lam plight in line 14, is 
com ing from  the distant city outside the train) m anages to shine “everyw here, ” despite being 
“faint.” Yet the lam plight highlights the w om an accom panying the speaker by erasure: her 
pi nk  arm   f ades  t o  gray,   and  t he  shadows  cast   on  her  f ace  by  her  hat   “di sappear  l i ke  t he  m oon 
behi nd  cl ouds. ”  Rather  than  reveal i ng  her  f ace,   the  l am pl i ght  erases  the  contrast  of   l i ght  and 
shadow  that had, w e im agin e, delin eated her form  in to dim , gray, in distin ctn ess. L i’s sim ile, 
36 Li   J i nf a  李金髮, Li   J i nf a  s hi j i   李金髮詩集 (C hen gdu: Sichuan  w en yi chuban she, 1987): 19.
69“like the m oon behind the clouds, ” is especially fortuitous, as it describes precisely the 
etym ology of the w ord me n g l o n g  (see ab o ve), w h ich , it h ap p en s, is th e $ rst w o rd  o f th e very 
next   l i ne,   f ol l owi ng  t he  s t anza  br eak.   W hat   Li   accom pl i s hes   i n  t hi s   s cene  i s   t o  hi de  t hr ough 
illu m in atio n , o r to  reveal th ro u gh  o b scu rin g. L i’s d escrip tio n s sh o w  u s th eir scen e, b u t o n ly 
in  a d im , in d istin ct w ay, an d  w ith  a stro n g sen se o f w h at is rem ain in g h id d en ; in  a very 
concrete sense, Li’ s poetry is me n g l o n g . ⌧ e am b igu ity o f th e u sage o f th is w o rd  in  th e n ext 
s t a n z a –i s   “ t h e   h a z y   [ me n g l o n g ] w orld” in heren tly me n g l o n g , o r is it me n g l o n g  b ecau se it h as 
“ l e f t   u s , ”   b e c a u s e   w e   “ g i v e   [ i t ]   n o   t h o u g h t ” ? –d e v e l o p s   t h e   t e c h n i q u e   f u r t h e r ,   d e s c r i b i n g   t h e  
wor l d  i n  or de r   t o  f a i l   t o  de s c r i be   i t ,   me nt i oni ng   i t   i n  or de r   t o  f a i l   t o  t hi nk  of   i t .   By   t he   e nd  of  
th e p oem , th e $ n al ligh t sou rce ($ reI ies) can n ot be d istin gu ish ed  from  th e evid en ce of a 
terrible calam ity (fresh  blood ).
In  an other m ove to in form  the reader of w hat he fails to in form  them , L i is also fon d 
of  them ati zi ng  spoken  com m uni cati on,   but  m ostl y  as  som ethi ng  i nti m ate  and  excl usi ve.   Li  
Jin fa prefaces his third collection , Singing  f or  H appines s, w ith  an  am u sin g ap o lo gy, w h ich  
nonet hel es s   pr ovi des   s om e  i ns i ght   i nt o  hi s   poet i cs :  
⌧i s   c o l l e c t i o n   i s   m o s t l y   l o v e   p o e m s   a n d   a n   i n d i v i d u a l ’ s   d e p r e s s i v e   r a m b l i n g s .   Ma y b e   a   l o t   o f  
readers w ill feel im patien t w ith the “⌧ ou thou I I” of the love poem s, but perhaps this kin d 
of  publ i c  di scussi on  of  m atters  of  the  heart  can  hel p  repai r  the  apathy  between  the  sexes  i n 




Ju st as L i’s m od e of d escription  is to m ake th e read er aw are of w h at h e refu ses to sh ow  h im  or 
37 “Bian yan” 弁言, Li   J i nf a  s hi j i  4 3 9 .
70her ,   Li ’ s  approach  t o  verbal   com m uni cat i on  i s  j ust   as  m uch  about   cal l i ng  t he  reader ’ s 
attention to a m essage or utterance w hich he or she is speci$cally excluded from  
underst andi ng.   As  a  resul t ,   words  l i ke  diyu  低語 ‘lo w  talk ,’ siyu   私語 ‘con$dential talk, ’ 
and eryu  耳語 ‘speakin g quietly in to som eon e’s ear’ appear frequen tly in  L i’s poetry; thin gs 
are constantly being said into som eone or other’ s ear, such that w e are unable to know  w hat 
has  been  sai d.   A  t ypi cal   exam pl e  i s  “In  t he  Corner ”  牆角裡, w h ich  d escrib es a p air o f lo vers 
whos e   f or ms   a nd  s ounds   me r g e   i n  a   mome nt   of   ( pa r t i a l )   pr i v a c y .
In the corner,
Two  f orm s ,
Me r g i n g ,
Ha n d s   wi t h   s l e e v e s ,
Feet  wi th  knees,
Mu r mu r i n g ,
Mu r mu r i n g ,
Is it
Speech
Or   l a u g h t e r ?
––D o   y o u   s t i l l   r e m e m b e r
Wh e n   y o u   t o l d   me   y o u   o n l y   l o v e d   me   a   l i t t l e ?
––⌧e   t i m e s   h a v e   c h a n g e d
––We ’ r e   t h e   u n f o r t u n a t e s
Of   t h e   wo r l d ,
––Y o u   c o u l d   s a y   t h a t .
⌧e i r   v o i c e s   g r o w   q u i e t e r ,
Mu r mu r i n g ,




















Wh a t   i s   w o r t h y   o f   n o t e   i n   t h e   p o e m  i s   t h a t   w h i l e   o n   t h e   o n e   h a n d   t h e   p o s s i b i l i t y   o f  
com prehension is ruled out (“O nly the night can understand”), the poet cannot resist giving 
us  at   l east   a  snat ch  of   di al ogue  t o  i nt erpret ,   t o  show  us  exact l y  what   we  are  not   pri vy  t o.  
Mo s t l y   i t   c o n f o r ms   t o   o u r   e x p e c t a t i o n s   r e g a r d i n g   i l l - f a t e d   l o v e r s   ( “ t h e   u n f o r t u n a t e s   o f   t h e  
wor l d”   s ug g e s t s   t ha t   t he y   wi l l   ha v e   t o  pa r t   a g a i n  s oon) ,   but   by   a l l udi ng   t o  a   c ha ng i ng  
context, the content of w hich w e are speci$cally not told (“⌧ e tim es have changed”), the 
poem   al l ows  us  t o  underst and  i n  general   t erm s  whi l e  rem i ndi ng  us  we  are  not   al l owed  t o 
underst and  speci $cal l y.   ⌧ e  $rst   st anza,   i t   deserves  t o  be  sai d,   coul d  be  com pared  t o  “O n  a 
Tr ai n  i n  Lyon”  as   i t   em pl oys   exact l y  t he  s am e  t echni que  execut ed  wi t h  vi s ual   i nf or m at i on 
rather than verbal inform ation. In both cases, a sense of intim acy is created: tw o shadow y 
form s seem in gly m erge as th ey en gage in  a p rivate m om en t togeth er; tw o m u rm u rin g voices 
reduce in  volum e as their speakers m ove closer un til they are in distin guishable from  
in articu late lau gh ter. ⌧ e scen e is th ere fo r u s to  lo o k  u p o n , after a fash io n , b u t w e are n o t 
in vited  to  jo in  in .
38 Li   J i nf a  s hi j i  4 8 1 -2 .
72On   t h e   o t h e r   h a n d ,   j u s t   a s   t h e   d i 6c u l t y   i n   Du   Y u n x i e ’ s   “ Au t u mn ”   wa s   t i e d   t o   h i s   u s e  
of  m etaphor ,   hi s  extensi on  of  words ’   m eani ngs,   Li   Ji nfa  has  baX ed  cri ti cs  wi th  hi s  unfam i l i ar 
com parisons. Scholar and novelist Z hao Jingshen reacts, in a fairly detailed analysis, to Li’ s 
“M isfortune” 不幸 in  alm o st th e exact w ay Z h an g M in g reacted  to  “A u tu m n .” “M isfo rtu n e” 
reads:
We ’ v e   s n a p p e d   o u r   s o u l s ’   I o w e r s ,
So  we  weep  i n  the  darkened  room .
⌧e   s u n l i g h t   c a n n o t   d r y   o u r   t e a r s
From   beyond  the  hi l l s,   i t  onl y  bl ows  away
⌧e   e a r l y   m o r n i n g   m i s t .   A h ,   I ’ m   s o   t i m i d .   Wh e r e   a r e   t h e   n i g h t t i m e   d o v e s   s i n g i n g ?
Br i ng  your   l yr e  her e  I ’ l l   t el l   i t   al l   my  mi s f or t une,
So  i t  can  announce  i t  wherever  i t  goes.
We   h a v e   s u c h   c l u ms y   l a n g u a g e   f o r   o u r   n e g o t i a t i o n s ,
But   onl y  your   l yr e  can  t el l   i n  det ai l
A   s o u l ’ s   c o l l a p s e , ––c l e a r   s p r i n g t i m e   u n d e r s t a n d s .
We   k n o w   o f   n o t h i n g   g r e a t e r   t h a n   t r u t h ,
Toget her   we  open  our   hands ,   bl ack  ni ght   i s   whi s per i ng  t o  us !
⌧e   n i g h t t i m e   d o v e s   a r e   h e r e   I ’ m   a f r a i d   w e ’ l l   h a v e















Li ’ s   s om ewhat   er r at i c  punct uat i on  i s   r eIect ed  i n  t he  t r ans l at i on.   W e  s houl d  r ecogni ze  by  now 
39 Li   J i nf a  s hi j i  1 9 5 .
73s o m e   o f   L i ’ s   f a v o r i t e   c o n c e r n s –t o   t h e   “ c l u m s y   l a n g u a g e ”   a n d   t h e   c o n $ d e n t i a l   “ w h i s p e r i n g ”  
of  the  ni ght,   we  can  add  the  am bi val ent  power  of  expressi on  provi ded  by  m usi c.   Both  thi s 
poem   and  Li ’ s  m ore  f requent l y  ref erenced  “Sorrow  of   t he  Qi n ” 琴的哀 are free rew ritin gs o f 
th e scen ario of R u an  Ji’s 阮籍 (210-263) fam ous $ rst “Sin gin g M y Feelin gs” poem , in  w hich 
th e sp eaker is trou bled  at n igh t by sad n ess, lead in g h im  to arise an d  p lay th e qin zith er.40 L i 
in co rp o rates asp ects o f R u an ’s scen e (th e w in d , th e b ird s) in to  h is m etap h o rical u n iverse; in  
“M isfortune” the w ind fails to blow  aw ay his tears, and in “Sorrow  of the Qi n ” it responds to 
hi s  song,   di srupt i ng  i t .   “M i sf ort une”  com pl i cat es  m at t ers  even  m ore,   m ergi ng  t he  ni ght t i m e 
doves  and  t he  qin: it is th e d o ves’ so n g w h ich  is, ap p aren tly, th e qin w h ich  th e sp eak er w ish es 
woul d  c onv e y   hi s   mi s f or t une s .   ⌧ e   de g r e e   t o  whi c h  t he s e   t wo  ov e r l a ppi ng   i ma g e s   a r e   me a nt  
to rem ain  sep arate is h igh ly u n clear, an d  th is is th e p oin t at w h ich  Z h ao rep orts con fu sion . 
Zha o  s i ngl e s   out   one   c oupl e t   a s   pa r t i c ul a r l y   di 6c ul t ,   e x pl a i ni ng  t he   di 6c ul t y   a s   a   que s t i on  of  
pronoun  and  ant ecedent .   H e  pl aces  what   he  bel i eves  t o  be  t he  ant ecedent s  of   t he  t hi rd-
person  pronoun  ta in  p aren th eses.
Br i ng  your   qin h ere I’ll tell it (qin) all of m y m isfortun e,
Ma y   i t   ( qin) an n oun ce it everyw here w hen  it roam s.
40 Li ’ s   “Sor r ow  of   t he  Qi n ” reads:  微雨濺濕簾幕，/ 正是濺濕我的心。/ 不相干的風，/ 踱過窗而作響，/
把我的琴聲，/ 也震得不成音了！//奏到最高音的時候，/ 似乎預示人生的美滿。/ 露不出日光的天
空，/ 白雲正搖蕩着，/ 我的期望將太陽般露出來。//我有一切的憂愁，/ 無端的恐怖，/ 她們並不能
了解啊。/ 我若走到原野上時，/ 琴聲定是中止，或柔弱地繼續着. 
⌧e   d r i z z l e s   s p a t t e r s   o n   m y   c u r t a i n –/ I t   i s   s p a t t e r e d   o n   m y   h e a r t . / A n   i r r e l e v a n t   w i n d / N o i s i l y   s t r i d i n g   a c r o s s   t h e  
wi ndow/ St a r t l e s   my   qin’s to n e s/A ll o u t o f tu n e !//W h e n  it re a c h e s th e  h ig h e st p itc h ,/It se e m s to  fo re te ll o f 
life’s satisfactio n ./A  sk y th at w ill n o t reveal th e su n ,/W h ite clo u d s d riftin g ,/M y h o p es w ill b u rst o u t lik e th e 
sun .//I have every sorrow ,/C auseless terror,/⌧ ey can’t un derstan d./W hen  I w alk out to the plain ,/⌧ e qin’s 
son g w ill stop m idw ay, or else softly con tin ue. Li   j i nf a  s hi j i  1 0 -1 1 .
74把你的琴來我將全盤之不幸訴給他（琴），
使他（琴）游行時到處宣布. 41
⌧e   ni  (yo u ) m u st refer to  th e qin p layer, an d  th e ta (h e/sh e/it) m u st refer to  th e qin itself. 
But   t hi s   i s   unaccept abl e,   becaus e  a  qin can n o t “ro am ,” w h ich  m ak es h im  feel th at p erh ap s ta 
should also refer to the player. B ut then  shouldn’t the pron oun s be the sam e? Z hao proposes 
th e follow in g revision  (or w h at h e calls yi  譯, ‘tran slatio n ’ o r ‘in terp retatio n ’):
Br i ng  your   qin h ere I’ll tell it all o f m y m isfo rtu n e, so  w h en  yo u  ro am  it can  an n o u n ce it 
everyw here.
把你的琴來我將全盤之不幸訴給他，在你游行時好使他到處宣布. 42
⌧e   p r o n o u n   c h a n g e   c o m p l e t e l y   r e m o v e s   a n   i n s t a n c e   o f   p e r s o n i $ c a t i o n ,   o n e   o f   L i ’ s   f a v o r i t e  
poet i c  t ropes.   In  i t s  pl ace,   Zhao  subst i t ut es  a  m ore  f ul l y  el aborat ed  m et aphor  of   t he  qin, 
whe r e   t he   i ns t r ume nt   now  ha s   a l s o  a   pl a y e r ,   who,   a s   a   huma n,   i s   a bl e   t o  “ r oa m. ”   Ye t   Li ’ s  
ori gi nal   l acks  the  $gure  of  a  qin  p l a y e r –t h e   qin is m erely a $ gu re fo r th e d o ves’ m u sical 
voices, m eaning that w hen w e interpret the verb ‘roam , ’ w e m ust consider that the doves 
mi g h t   b e   t h e   i mp l i e d   s u b j e c t .   ⌧ e n   d o   d o v e s   r o a m?   ⌧ e   me a n i n g   o f   t h e   v e r b   wi l l   b e   s t r e t c h e d  
no  m at t er  how  we  i nt erpr et   t he  l i ne.
⌧i s   k i n d   o f   $ g u r a t i v e   i m p r e c i s i o n   a c c o u n t s   f o r   a   l a r g e   p a r t   o f   w h a t   c r i t i c s   c o n s i d e r  
di 6 cul t   i n  Li ’ s  poet ry.   For  i nst ance,   Li ’ s  si gnat ure  pi ece  “A  Feel i ng”  有感 pi l es  $gurat i ve 
im ages to geth er in  su ch  a w ay as to  m ak e p recise in terp retatio n  n early im p o ssib le.
Li ke  f al l en  l eaves   s pl as hi ng
41 Zha o  139- 142.
42 Ibid.
75bl ood  on  our
feet,
Li f e  i s
a sm ile
on  the  l i ps  of  death.
Be ne a t h  t he   ha l f - de a d  moon,
dri nki ng  and  si ngi ng,
th roat-ren d in g n otes
Fl oat   away  on  t he  nort h  wi nd.
Ah!
Go   o 9  c o n s o l i n g   y o u r   b e l o v e d .
Op e n   y o u r   wi n d o w
Ma k e   h e r   b a s h f u l
Du s t   f r o m  t h e   r o a d   c o v e r s   h e r




Li ke  f al l en  l eaves   s pl as hi ng
bl ood  on  our
feet,
Li f e  i s
a sm ile
on  the  l i ps  of  death.
如殘葉濺
    血在我們
        腳上，
生命便是
    死神脣邊
        的笑。
半死的月下，
    載飲載歌，
        裂喉的音
隨北風飄散。
            吁！
    撫慰你所愛的去。
76開你戶牖
    使其羞怯，
        征塵蒙其
            可愛之眼了。
此是生命
    之羞怯
        與憤怒麼？
如殘葉濺
    血在我們
        腳上。
生命便是
    死神脣邊
        的笑. 43
Li   l i ked  t he  com pound  s i m i l e- m et aphor   of   t he  $r s t   s i x  l i nes ,   “Li f e  i s   a  s m i l e  on  t he  l i ps   of  
deat h, ”  enough  t o  use  i t   bot h  t o  open  and  cl ose  t he  poem . 44 B o th  h alves o f th e sim ile co n tain  
a further m etaphor: in the $rst three lines, autum n leaves are com pared to blood splashed on 
our  feet,   and  i n  the  next  three  l i nes,   l i fe  i s  (need  we  repeat  i t?)  a  sm i l e  on  the  l i ps  of  death.  
Ac t ua l l y  a t t e mpt i ng  t o  r e a d  t he   t wo  ha l ve s   of   t he   s i mi l e   t oge t he r   yi e l ds   c onf us i ng  r e s ul t s :   t he  
leaves sig n ify d eath  ag ain st o u r sh o es, w h ich  h ave b een  w alk in g  o n  life’s jo u rn ey (see ll. 1 5 -
19);   they  cl i ng  as  a  rem i nder  of   i nevi tabl e  death.   (Autum n  f ol i age  i s  another  f avori te  topi c  of  
Li ’ s . )   Yet   t he  s econd  hal f   of   t he  s i m i l e  i s   r ever s ed,   as   i t   i s   t he  s m i l e  of   l i f e  t hat   f eat ur es   on 
d e a t h ’ s   f a c e –a   I e e t i n g   e x p r e s s i o n   t h a t   s e e m s   t o   i n d i c a t e   s o m e t h i n g   i t   d o e s   n o t   d i v u l g e .  
Wh i l e   l i f e   i s   a   mo me n t a r y   e s c a p e   f r o m  d e a t h ,   d e a t h   i s   a   c o n s t a n t   p r e s e n c e   i n   l i f e .   ⌧i s   s p l i t  
poi nt   of   vi ew,   a  si m i l e  t hat   operat es  f rom   t wo  di 9erent   t i m ef ram es  and  perspect i ves,   suggest s 
43 Li   J i nf a  s hi j i  5 3 5 -6 .
44 ⌧i s   k i n d   o f   “ c i r c u l a r   f o r m ”   h a s   b e e n   p o p u l a r   t h r o u g h o u t   t h e   h i s t o r y   o f   N e w   P o e t r y ;   s e e   Mi c h e l l e   Yeh,  
Mo d e r n   C h i n e s e   P o e t r y :   ✏e o r y   a n d   P r a c t i c e   s i n c e   1 9 1 7   (N ew  H aven : Yale U n iversity P ress, 1991): 1 0 0 -1 0 1 .
77a m ore nuanced view  of life and death than som e critics have been w illing to grant. Is life a 
Ias h  of   m i rt h  i n  t he  m i ds t   of   t ragedy?   O r  a  di 6 cul t   j ourney  af t er  whi ch  deat h  i s   a  wel com e 
respite? ⌧ e un decidability of in terpretation  creates the com plexity of the poem .
The Polemics of Obscurity
Cl a i mi ng   no t   t o   unde r s t a nd  s o me t hi ng   i s   ne v e r   a   ne ut r a l   s t a t e me nt ,   l e a s t   o f   a l l  
duri ng  pol i t i cal l y  hei ght ened  t i m es  charact eri zed  by  an  i nsi st ence  on  l i ngui st i c  t ransparency.  
In  his defen se of me n g l o n g  p o ets again st Z h an g M in g’s o rigin al attack , B ian  Z h ilin  o b served  
th e p ow er beh in d  th e ch arge of obscu rity:
Af t e r   ma ny  ye a r s   of   i nt e r r upt i on  a nd  e ve n  a t r ophy ,   t he s e   pa s t   t wo  ye a r s   . . .   a   f e w  ne w  poe ms  
“not in uniform ” gushed forth and w restled aw ay a corner of journal space. A t once m any 
poet s  and  cri t i cs  of   st at ure  denounced  t hem   i n  uni son.   ⌧ e  onl y  reason  f or  t hei r  opposi t i on 
wa s   t ha t   [ t he   poe ms   we r e ]   “ ha r d  t o  unde r s t a nd. ”   For   a   l ong   t i me   i n  t hi s   c ount r y ,   t he   wor ds  
“hard to understand” have exerted great pressure on a poet, so one shouldn’ t use them  





He r e   we   c a n   b e g i n   t o   u n p a c k   t h e   p o l e mi c a l   we i g h t   o f   s u c h   a n   a c c u s a t i o n ;   t o   t a k e   f o r   g r a n t e d  
th e in telligibility of a p iece of w ritin g is to take for gran ted  th e au d ien ce w h ich  m igh t 
e n c o u n t e r   i t –i n   e 9 e c t   t o   e r a s e   t h e   a u d i e n c e   f r o m   t h e   e q u a t i o n   a n d   s u b s t i t u t e   o n e s e l f   a n d  
one’ s  own  response.   Post-1949,   thi s  m ove  i s  al ways  m ade  wi th  expl i ci t  or  i m pl i ci t  reference  to 
th e m asses, w h o, it is assu m ed , h ave n eith er th e p atien ce n or th e in terest (n or, on e cou ld  
45 “Jinri xinshi m ianlin de yishu w enti” 1 3 4 -5 .
78cynically conclude, the education nor the intelligence) to understand or appreciate di6 cult 
poet ry.   Such  a  t ot al i t ari an  m ode  of   readi ng  com es  as  no  surpri se  duri ng  t he  M ao  era,   but  
even during the R epublican period, readership is scarcely taken into consideration. It is not 
tru e, p erh ap s, th at everyone $ n d s L i’s p o etry d i6 cu lt, o r co n sid ers th at d i6 cu lty to  b e th e 
end of the story (w e w ill explore som e exceptions below ), but the critics w ho do $nd it 
di 6 cul t   never  f ai l   t o  i nsi st   t hat   everyone m u st $ n d  it d i6 cu lt. It is a ch aracteristic o f criticism  
th at d em an d s in telligibility to d en y th e p ossibility of oth er read ers’ $ n d in g m ean in g in  a 
d i 6 c u l t   t e x t –t o   i m p u t e   o n e   r e a d e r ’ s   f a i l u r e   t o   r e c o g n i z e   m e a n i n g   t o   t h e   t e x t   ( o r   m o r e   l i k e l y  
to th e p oet) an d  th ereby close o9  an y secon d -ord er d iscu ssion  th at cou ld  p roceed . L u o 
Mu h u a   羅慕華, w h o  w ro te ab o u t L i Jin fa an d  S ym b o list-in sp ired  p o etry in  Le s  
contem porains d u rin g D ai W an gsh u ’s h eyd ay in  th e 1 9 3 0 s, is exem p lary. H e recalls an  exegesis 
he  was  asked  t o  wri t e  of   t he  chapt er  “O n  t he  Equal i t y  of   ⌧ i ngs ”  齊物論 of  the  Zhuang zi   莊
子 for h is u n iversity p h ilosop h y class. H e received  h igh  m arks for h is w ork, b u t d eep  d ow n  
he  knew  he  di dn’ t   underst and  “O n  t he  Equal i t y  of   ⌧ i ngs ”  and  t hat   hi s  exegesi s  was 
in ten tio n ally clo u d ed  w ith  m ystical B u d d h ist term in o lo gy; L u o  accu ses th e C h in ese 
Sym bol i st  poets  of  an  equi val ent  act  of  di shonesty.   Luo  suggests  that  he  can  spot  nonsense 
because  he,   too,   has  wri tten  i t,   and  i f   he  does  not  al l ow  that  he  m i ght  f ai l   to  see  the  f ul l  
me a n i n g   o f   h i s   o wn   wr i t i n g ,   t h e n   h e   c e r t a i n l y   wo n ’ t   a l l o w  t h a t   h e   f a i l s   t o   s e e   t h e   f u l l   me a n i n g  
of  Li   Ji nfa’ s.   W e  m i ght  paraphrase:   not  onl y  don’ t  I  k n o w  w h at yo u r p o etry m ean s– you d o n ’t 
know  ei ther;   you  j ust  won’ t  adm i t  i t.
79A   s l i g h t l y   m o r e   f o r g i v i n g   a p p r o a c h –t h o u g h   n o t   b y   m u c h –i s   t o   a s s u m e   t h a t   t h e  
poet   has  som e  m eani ng  i n  m i nd,   but   t hat   he  wi t hhol ds  t he  m eans  t o  access  i t .   ⌧ i s  i s  t he 
im p licatio n  o f D u  X u ezh o n g’s callin g L i’s p o em s “in co m p reh en sib le, trivial en igm as” (see 
above). Even a fairly sophisticated critic such as Su X uelin, w ho w rote about Li both in 1933 
in  Le s   c ont e mpor ai ns  an d  again  in  1 9 5 9  in  T aiw an , sh ares certain  o f th ese assu m p tio n s ab o u t 
poet ry.   In  t he  l at t er  art i cl e,   whi ch  set   o9  a  l engt hy  debat e  i n  Free  Yout h  自由青年 about 
mo d e r n i s m  i n   p o e t r y   t h a t   i n v o l v e d   p o e t s   J i   Xi a n   紀弦 (1913-2013) an d Q in  Z ihao 覃子豪 
(1912-1963), Su approaches L i’s poetry by m ean s of an  elaborate classical joke, a regulated 
verse poem  w hich no one but the poet could possibly understand:
⌧e   s u n   i s   w a r m ;   I   w a t c h   t h r e e   w e a v e r s .
⌧e   w i n d   b l o w s   h i g h ,   t h e y   s t r u g g l e   t w o   c h a m b e r s . 46
A  f r og  t ur ne d  ove r ,   a   whi t e   e xi t i ng,   br oa d.
An  e a r t hwor m  de a d,   a   pur pl e ’ s   gr owi ng–
Poured  out,   l i steni ng  to  hi m   pl ay  the  wut o ng  p h o en ix,
Poem   l ef t  o9,   I  recei ve  Ji anzhang. 47
I return to sit in m y room .





Su  expl ai ns  that  thi s  i s  a  poem   attri buted  to  the  Song  i m peri al   rel ati ve  Zhao  H an.   W hen  hi s 
46 Excus e  t hi s   ungr am m at i cal i t y .   Choos i ng  a  pr epos i t i on  f or   “ t wo  cham ber s ”  woul d  m ake  t he  poem   appar ent l y 
easier to understand than it is. A ll the G ertrude Stein-ian touches throughout are likew ise due to m y 
attem pt to keep the poem  as di6 cult in English as it is in C hinese.
47 ⌧e   r e a d e r   c a n   g u e s s   e v e n   w i t h o u t   b e i n g   c e r t a i n   t h a t   jian  zh an g  建章 is a n am e in  th is case, so  I h ave 
tran slated  it as on e.
48 Su  Xuel i n  蘇雪林, “X in  sh itan  X ian gzh en gp ai ch u an gsh izh e L i Jin fa” 新詩壇象徵派創始者李金髮, Zi y ou 
qingnian  自由青年 22. 1  (Jul y  1959):   6.
80frien d s read  it an d  asked  h im  to exp lain , h e p roceed s lin e-b y-lin e, p rovid in g th e con text for 
th e p oem ’s com p osition . “⌧ e $ rst lin e says th ere w ere th ree sp id ers w eavin g a n et in  th e 
wa r m  s unl i g ht .   I   be c a me   l os t   i n  t houg ht   wa t c hi ng   t he m.   ⌧ e   s e c ond  l i ne   s a y s   t he r e   we r e   t wo 
sparrow s $ ghtin g on  the high w in d; they fought from  m y eastern  cham ber to m y w estern  
cham ber and then from  m y w estern cham ber back to m y eastern cham ber” 詩的第一句是
說有三隻蜘蛛在和煖的陽光裡編織羅網，我不覺看得出神。第二句是說有兩隻鵲兒
趁着高風相鬬，從我的東廂房鬬到西廂房，又從西廂房鬬到東廂房. 49 ⌧ e 
explication continues in that m anner for each line, providing inform ation the reader could 
not   pos s i bl y  know.   Som e  charact ers   i n  t he  poem   ar e  even  us ed  f or  t hei r  s hapes   i ns t ead  of  
th eir m ean in gs: w h at seem ed  to say “a w h ite exitin g, broad” 白出闊 actually m eant that the 
frog w as in  th e sh ap e of a b road  w h ite 出 ( chu ‘exit’); sim ilarly “a p u rp le’s gro w in g” 紫之長 
is actu ally a lo n g p u rp le 之 ( zhi, a p article in d icatin g, am o n g o th er th in gs, p o ssessio n ). ⌧ e 
$nal   l i ne  of   t he  expl i cat i on  s ounds   dangerous l y  s i m i l ar  t o  Li ’ s   “I  can’ t   hope  t hat   everyone 
woul d  unde r s t a nd  i t ” :   “ Si nc e   y ou  ha v e n ’ t   l i v e d  my   l i f e ,   y ou  na t ur a l l y   don ’ t   unde r s t a nd  wha t  
th e p oem  says” 你們既沒有參與我的生活，當然不知詩中說得是些什麼話了. 50
A  r e a de r   who  s ha r e s   none   of   t he   poe t ’ s   s ubj e c t i ve   e xpe r i e nc e s   c a nnot   unde r s t a nd  a ny 
o f   t h e   d i 6 c u l t   p a r t s   o f   t h e   p o e m –t h e   m e a n i n g   o f   i t s   m e t a p h o r s ,   t h e   o m i t t e d   s u b j e c t s   o f   i t s  
verbs, even the m ode of reference of certain characters, w hich are occasionally used for their 
49 Ibid.
50 Ibid.
81shapes in stead of their m ean in gs. Su’s exam ple has alm ost n othin g in  com m on  w ith a L i Jin fa 
poem ,   begi nni ng  ri ght   o9  t he  bat   wi t h  underl yi ng  assum pt i ons  about   poet ry’ s 
autobiographicality, the reasons for linguistic com pression, and the role of interpretation. Yet 
so m an y of L i’s readers approach his poem s from  this set of assum ption s, derived it w ould 
seem  from  a sim plistic w ay of readin g classical poetry. A n  an on ym ous respon den t in  the Free 
Yout h d eb ate, w ritin g as me n wa i   h a n   門外漢 (“guy outside the door,” that is, ‘n on -
specialist’), w rites that Sym bolist an d M odern ist C hin ese poetry is like an  en igm a to w hich 
he  cannot   $nd  t he  key.   “Poet s,   pl ease  gi ve  t he  ‘ key’   di rect l y  t o  us!   Pl ease  don’ t   pl ay  any  m ore 
vague, obscure tricks w ith your language! ”  詩人們，請把「 鑰匙」直 接交給讀者吧，不要
再在文字上故弄那一套曖昧、朦朧的玄虛. 51
Re l a t i v e l y  f e w  c r i t i c s   a r e   wi l l i ng  t o  mov e   t he   di s c us s i on  pa s t   t he   ba s i c   que s t i on  of  
wha t   a   poe m  me a ns   whe n  e nc ount e r i ng   Li   J i nf a ,   but   s ome   a r e   a bl e   t o  put   me a ni ng   a s i de  
tem p orarily in  favor of som eth in g else. M ost frequ en tly, a critic m ay $ n d  an  altern ative to 
me a n i n g :   s o me t h i n g   t h a t   i s   c o mmu n i c a t e d ,   b u t   wh i c h   i s   n o n - s e ma n t i c ,   a n d   wh i c h   o n e  
cannot quite put one’ s $nger on. ⌧ is quality takes on di9erent nam es w ith di9erent critics. 
Zhong  J i ngwe n  s a y s   t ha t   Li ’ s   poe t r y   be i ng  “ not   s o  e a s y   t o  unde r s t a nd”   i s   o9s e t   by   s ome t hi ng 
mo r e   n e b u l o u s ,   n a me l y   wh a t   Zh o n g   c a l l s   “ a   d i g n i $ e d   t o n e ”   一股凝重的情味, w h ich  I o ats 
th rou gh  Z h on g’s brain  for a w h ile after h e read s each  p oem .52 Z h ao  Jin gsh en  is sligh tly m o re 
51 Me n w a i   Ha n   門外漢, “Z ai tan  m u q ian  T aiw an  xin sh i” 再談目前台灣新詩, Zi y ou  qi ng ni an  自由青年 
22. 8  (Feb.   1960):   11.
52 Zhong  617.
82speci$ c, citin g w ith approval L i’s “foreign  color” yiguo qingdiao  異國情調, w h ich  is d u e to  
scarcely m ore than  the use of certain  w ords or phrases that im ply a foreign  settin g.53 S u  
Xue l i n  r e pe a t s   t hi s   a s s e s s me nt ,   c ha r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  pr oj e c t i ng  ont o  i t   a   bi ogr a phi c a l   r a t i ona l e :  
“Truly, m ost of Li’ s w orks w ere produced in places like D ijon, Paris, and Berlin, and the 
th in gs h e recou n ts, th e scen es h e d escribes are m ostly foreign , so h is p oetry n atu ral becam e 
som ethin g foreign .”54 In  o th er w o rd s, S u ’s ap p reciatio n  o f th e p o etry is aid ed  b y th e p lace o f 
c o m p o s i t i o n   i n d i c a t e d   a t   t h e   e n d   o f   t h e   p o e m –j u s t   t h e   v e r y   s u g g e s t i o n   o f   a   f o r e i g n   l a n d   i s  
enough to cast an exotic atm osphere behind the w ords of the poem . Z hu Z iqing explicitly 
sets the in tan gible qualities of a poem  again st its sem an tic m ean in g: “W hat he w ishes to 
express isn’ t sense but feeling or em otion” 他要表現的不是意思而是感覺或情感. 55 (W e 
wi l l   di s c us s   Zhu  Zi qi ng ’ s   a ppr oa c h  t o  Li   J i nf a   a nd  ot he r   di 6c ul t   poe t r y   i n  mor e   de t a i l  
bel ow. )
Wh a t   t h e s e   r e a d e r s   i d e n t i f y   i n   L i   J i n f a   i s   s o me t h i n g   v e r y   s i mi l a r   t o   w h a t   E mp s o n   c a l l s  
“atm osphere”: “som ething like a sensation w hich is not attached to any of the senses.”56
⌧i s   m a y   o n l y   b e   a   s t a t e m e n t   o f   h o w   t h e y   t h e m s e l v e s   a p p l i e d   t h e i r   c o n s c i o u s   a t t e n t i o n   w h e n  
readin g the poem ; thus a m usical chord is a direct sen sation , but n ot therefore un an alysable 
in to  its sep arate n o tes even  at th e m o m en t o f sen sin g. It can  b e eith er felt o r th o u gh t; th e tw o  
53 Zha o  140.
54 “Lun Li Jinfa de shi. ”
55 Zhu  Zi qi ng  朱自清, “D ao yan ” 導言, Zhong g uo  xi n  we nxue   daxi   中國新文學大系 (H on g K on g: 
Xi a ngga ng  we nx ue   y a nj i u  s he ,   1972) :   8. 3352.
56 Wi l l i a m  E mp s o n ,   Seven  Types   of   Am biguity (L o n d o n : C h atto  an d  W in d u s, 1 9 7 7 ): 1 6 .
83th in gs are sim ilar bu t d i9 eren t; an d  it requ ires p ractice to d o both  at on ce. O r th e statem en t 
mi g h t ,   o n e   c a n n o t   d e n y ,   me a n   t h a t   t h e r e   h a s   b e e n   s o me   c o n f u s i o n   o f   t h e   s e n s e s .   Bu t   i t   ma y  
me a n   s o me t h i n g   mo r e   i mp o r t a n t ,   i n v o l v i n g   a   d i s t i n c t i o n   b e t we e n   ‘ s e n s a t i o n ’   a n d   ‘ f e e l i n g ’ ;  
th at w h at th e p oet h as con veyed  is n o assem bly of gram m atical m ean in gs, cap able of an alysis, 
but  a  ‘ m ood, ’   an  ‘ atm osphere, ’   a  ‘ personal i ty, ’   an  atti tude  to  l i f e,   an  undi 9erenti ated  m ode  of  
bei ng. 57
On   t h e   o n e   h a n d ,   E mp s o n   i s   wi l l i n g   t o   c o n c e d e   t h a t   s o me   p o e t s   o r   p o e ms   mi g h t   c o n v e y  
som ethin g like an  “atm osphere” rather than  on e or m ore “m ean in gs.” Yet E m pson  is also 
qui te  i nsi stent  that  such  a  concl usi on  i s  no  pl ace  to  hal t  one’ s  anal ysi s.   “⌧ ough  there  m ay  be 
an atm osphere to w hich analysis is irrelevant, it is not necessarily anything very 
respectable.”58 O f th e critics m en tio n ed  ab o ve, o n ly Z h u  Z iq in g tak es h is an alysis m u ch  
fu rth er; h e is th e su b ject of th e n ext section .
Approaching Obscurity: Structural Disjuncture and “Unthreaded Beads”
Zhu  Zi qi ng  wa s   one   of   t he   mos t   c ons i s t e nt   a nd  i mpor t a nt   de f e nde r s   of   t he   Chi ne s e  
Sym bol i sts,   a  group  he  i denti $ed  as  i ncl udi ng  poets  i nIuenced  to  varyi ng  degrees  by  the 
previ ous  hal f   cent ury  of   French  l i t erat ure,   t hough  t hey  hardl y  com pri sed  a  “school ”:   i n 
addition to Li Jinfa, there w ere C reation Society m em bers W ang D uqing 王獨清 (1898-
1940),   Feng  N ai chao  馮乃超 (1901-1983) an d M u M utian  穆木天 (1900-1971) (w ho 
actually w ere closely associated) and D ai W angshu. Z hu’ s defense of Sym bolist poetics in the 
57 Ibid. 16-17.
58 Ibid. 21.
84in tro d u ctio n  to  th e p o etry vo lu m e o f th e Ant hol ogy   of   Chi ne s e   Ne w  Li t e r at ur e   中國新文學大
系 wa s   pr oba bl y   t he   $r s t   s e r i ous   a t t e mpt   t o  r e s pond  t o  obj e c t i ons   f r om  c r i t i c s   a nd  r e a de r s  
th at L i Jin fa’s p oetry w as h ard  to u n d erstan d , an  argu m en t h e w ou ld  elaborate over tim e. 
Ac c or di ng  t o  Zhu,   t he   pr obl e m  wa s   f or ma l ,   r e s i di ng  i n  t he   or ga ni z a t i on  of   phr a s e s   a nd 
im ages:
[L i’s] poem s do n ot have the usual structure [zhangfa  章法]. You can  un derstan d them  part 
by  part,   but  i f   you  put  i t  al l   together ,   i t  doesn’ t  m ean  anythi ng.   W hat  he  wi shes  to  express 
isn ’t m ean in g b u t feelin g o r em o tio n ; it’s as if h e’d  tak en  a strin g o f b ead s o f all sizes an d  




Ar t hur   Symons   de s c r i be s   t he   di 6c ul t y  of   M a l l a r mé ’ s   poe t r y  i n  s i mi l a r   t e r ms   a nd  ma y  ha ve  
provi ded  t he  i nspi rat i on  f or  Zhu’ s  t hi nki ng.
Ma l l a r mé   w a s   o b s c u r e ,   n o t   s o   mu c h   b e c a u s e   h e   w r o t e   d i 9 e r e n t l y ,   a s   b e c a u s e   h e   t h o u g h t  
di 9erent l y,   f rom   ot her  peopl e.   H i s  m i nd  was  el l i pt i cal ,   and,   rel yi ng  wi t h  undue  con$dence 
on  the  i ntel l i gence  of  hi s  readers,   he  em phasi zed  the  e9ect  of  what  was  unl i ke  other  peopl e  i n 
hi s  m i nd  by  resol ut el y  i gnori ng  even  t he  l i nks  of   connect i on  t hat   exi st ed  bet ween  t hem . 60
Li ke  ot her   cr i t i cs   who  s eek  t o  i dent i f y  t he  i nt angi bl e  el em ent   com m uni cat ed  by  a  Li   J i nf a 
poem   i n  t he  absence  of   an  easi l y  st at ed  “m eani ng, ”  Zhu  m akes  recourse  t o  what   he  cal l s 
“feeling” ganjue  感覺 or  “em oti on”  qinggan  情感. ⌧ e m etap h o r o f th e lo o se b ead s, each  
beauti f ul   and  di sti nct  but  requi ri ng  som e  e9ort  to  com bi ne  i nto  a  sensi bl e  whol e,   i s  an  of t-
quoted  assessm ent  of   Li ’ s  poeti c  craf t.   In  a  way,   i t  i s  not  f undam ental l y  di 9erent  f rom   Luo 
59 Zhong g uo  xi n  we nxue   daxi  8 .3 3 5 1 -2 .
60 Ar t hur   Symons ,   ✏e   S y m b o l i s t   Mo v e m e n t   i n   L i t e r a t u r e  (N ew  Y o rk : D u tto n , 1 9 5 8 ): 1 8 1 .
85Mu h u a   o r   S u   X u e l i n ’ s   c o mp l a i n t s   t h a t   L i ’ s   p o e ms   a r e   r i d d l e s ,   p u z z l e s   f r o m  w h i c h   t h e   p o e t   h a s  
in ten tio n ally rem o ved  essen tial in fo rm atio n . Y et Z h u ’s ap p ro ach , asid e fro m  attach in g a 
posi t i ve  val ue  t o  suggest i ve  rat her  t han  denot at i ve  verse,   em phasi zes  t he  possi bi l i t y  of  
mu l t i p l e ,   p e r s o n a l   i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s .   ⌧ e   p h r a s e   I   h a v e   t r a n s l a t e d ,   “ Y o u   h a v e   t o   t r y   t o   s t r i n g  
th em  u p  for you rself,” is literally, “You  h ave to strin g th em  u p  you rself and see.”  A c c o rd in g  to  
Z h u ,   L i   J i n f a ’ s   p o e t r y   g i v e s   t h e   r e a d e r   t h e   o p p o r t u n i t y   t o   e x p e r i m e n t –a   r a r e   e 9 o r t   t o  
account for the reader’ s role in producing poetic m eaning, and an invitation to see for oneself 
wha t   c a n  ha ppe n.
Zhu  Zi qi ng  s a y s   t ha t   Li ’ s   zhangfa, h is m eth o d  o f stru ctu rin g h is w o rk s, is n o t u su al, 
but  i f   Li   Ji nf a’ s  poem s  are  f ragm ented  or  di sj oi nted,   then  i n  what  way?  ⌧ ey  are  certai nl y 
qui te  di 9erent  f rom   the  poem s  of   Li ’ s  contem porary,   the  Laf orgue-i nspi red  Creati on  Soci ety 
poet   M u  M ut i an.   ⌧ ese  st anzas  f rom   hi s  represent at i ve  work,   “Pal e  Bel l s  Tol l ”  蒼白的鐘聲, 
illu strate stark ly w h at k in d  o f gram m atically d isju n ctive p o em  w as p o ssib le in  C h in ese in  th e 
1920s,   and  how  Li ’ s  poem s  em pl oy  an  enti rel y  di 9erent  repertoi re  of   techni ques:
Pal e  bel l   t ol l s    rot t en  haze
Di s p e r s e     r i n g     i n   t h e   d e s o l a t e     h a z y     v a l l e y
––Wi t h e r e d   g r a s s     a   t h o u s a n d   l a y e r s     t e n   t h o u s a n d ––
Li s t en    f ar - o9    abs ur d    anci ent   bel l s
Li s t en    a  t hous and  t ol l s     t en  t hous and
Anc i e nt   be l l s     Iut t e r   a wa y    on  t he   wa ve s ’   s hi ni ng
Anc i e nt   be l l s     Iut t e r   a wa y    on  t he   gr a y- gr e e n  whi t e   popl a r s ’   br a nc he s
Anc i e nt   be l l s     Iut t e r   a wa y    on  t he   wi nd’ s   r us t l i ng
––Mo o n ’ s   r e I e c t i o n     c a r e f r e e     c a r e f r e e ––
Anc i e nt   be l l s     Iut t e r   a wa y    on  t he   whi t e   c l ouds ’   Iut t e r i ng
蒼白的 鐘聲 衰腐的 朦朧
86疏散 玲瓏 荒涼的 朦朧的 谷中
––衰草 千重 萬重——
聽 永遠的 荒唐的 古鐘
聽 千聲 萬聲
古鐘 飄散 在水波之皎皎




It has been  observed how  M u em ploys syllables en din g in  the velar n asal (Ha n y u   p i n y i n   ‘n g ’), 
such as cang, zhong, sh en g, me n g l o n g , etc., to  im itate th e to llin g o f th e b ell.62 B u t w h at 
in terests u s h ere is M u ’s p ro p en sity fo r p arataxis, th at is, p lacin g n o u n s o r verb s alo n gsid e 
each other w ithout connecting or relating them  explicitly, and his establishm ent of 
continuity through sim ple repetition and parallelism  rather than logical or gram m atical 
progressi on.   N one  of   t hese  t echni ques  coul d  be  m ore  f orei gn  t o  Li   Ji nf a’ s  poet ry,   ri ght   down 
to M u’s exp ression istic typ ograp h ic sp acin g in  p lace of p u n ctu ation , as op p osed  to L i’s 
com m as and sem icolons.
If L i Jinfa’s poem s are disjunctive, therefore, they are not so in any of these w ays, or at 
least n o t o n  th ese levels. L i’s frag m en tatio n  m u st b e o n  a h ig h er, o rg an izatio n al level. Z h u  
explains m ore closely his understanding of Sym bolist poetics, saying
⌧e   S y m b o l i s t s   a r e   t r y i n g   t o   e x p r e s s   e x q u i s i t e   s c e n e s ;   m e t a p h o r   i s   t h e i r   l i f e b l o o d ,   t h a t   i s  
“distant com parisons” and not “com parisons close at hand.”63 H ere, n ear an d  far refer n o t to  
61 Mu   Mu t i a n   穆木天, Mu   Mu t i a n   j u a n   穆木天卷, ed . Z h o u  L ian gp ei 周良沛,   Zhongguo  x i ns hi   ku  中國新
詩庫 1  (W uhan:   Changj i ang  wenyi   chubanshe,   1988):   34.
62 Ha r r y   Al l a n   Ka p l a n ,   ✏e   S y m b o l i s t   Mo v e m e n t   i n   Mo d e r n   C h i n e s e   P o e t r y , P h .D . d issertatio n , H arvard  
Uni v e r s i t y ,   1 9 8 3   ( Ann  Ar b o r :   Pr o Qu e s t / UM I ,   1 9 8 3 ) :   2 0 8 .
63 Anal e c t s  6 .2 8 : “B ein g ab le to  d raw  an alo gies fro m  w h at is clo se at h an d , o n e co u ld  say th is is th e m eth o d  o f 
87th e su bstan ce of th e com p arison  bu t to th e m eth od  of th e com p arison ; th ey can  see 
sim ilarities betw een  tw o thin gs that ordin ary people w ould con sider di9 eren t. ⌧ ey discover 
new  connect i ons   bet ween  t hi ngs   and  t hen  us e  t he  m os t   econom i cal   m et hod  of   organi zi ng 
th ese con n ection s in to a p oem . “M ost econ om ical” m ean s th ey leave ou t con n ectin g w ord s 
and allow  the reader to build a bridge w ith his ow n im agination. Som eone w ho isn’ t used to 
th is w ill ju st see a d ish  of san d , bu t it isn’t san d ; it’s an  organ ism . T o see th e organ ism , you  
mu s t   h a v e   s o me   c u l t i v a t i o n   a n d   t r a i n i n g .   On c e   y o u ’ v e   u n d e r s t o o d   t h e   p o e m,   t h e n   y o u   c a n  
s a y   i f   i t ’ s   g o o d   o r   b a d –a n d   n a t u r a l l y   t h e r e   a r e   b a d   o n e s .






⌧e   C h i n e s e   e x p r e s s i o n   “ a   d i s h   o f   s a n d ”   一盤散沙 me a n s   a   j u mb l e ,   s o me t h i n g   l a c k i n g   o r d e r  
or  cohesi on.   Zhu’ s  use  of  thi s  anal ogy  has  som ewhat  di 9erent  i m pl i cati ons  from   the  earl i er 
“string of beads”: on the one hand, grains of sand are like beads, in that they are discrete 
uni t s,   m ore  or  l ess  m eani ngl ess  on  t hei r  own,   but   capabl e  of   bei ng  arranged  i nt o  som e  ki nd 
of  order .   O n  the  other  hand,   though,   as  beads  have  shrunk  to  grai ns  of  sand,   they  have  both 
in creased  in  n u m b er an d  lo st th eir in h eren t valu e; w h ere w e o n ce h ad  a sm all co llectio n  o f 
beauti f ul   f ragm ents  to  assem bl e,   we  are  now  f aced  wi th  an  undi 9erenti ated  m ass  and  cal l ed 
upon  t o  see  an  “organi sm ”  (youjiti  有機體). Z hu seem s to have w ished to em phasize, in  this 
c a s e ,   t h e   c o m p l e x i t y   o f   t h e   p o e m   a s   h e   s e e s   i t –o n e   c a n n o t ,   h e   s u g g e s t s ,   m e r e l y   g o   a b o u t  
assem bling organs any old w hich w ay, m uch less cells or atom s. To create a living thing from  
a dish of sand: this is m ore the w ork of the O ld Testam ent deity than an arts and crafts 
enthusiast. ⌧ ere is still “im agination, ” but im agination is not enough; in the sam e year, Z hu 
benevol ence. ”
64 Zhu  Zi qi ng , X in sh i zah u a  新詩雜話 (H on g K on g: T aipin g shuju, 1963): 2.
88wr ot e   a n  a r t i c l e   e x pr e s s i ng   t he   ne c e s s i t y   of   pa t i e nc e   a nd  t r a i ni ng   on  t he   pa r t   of   t he   r e a de r .
In the $rst half of this year [1936], quite a few  gentlem en have discussed the problem  of 
com m unication in poetry. Som e say poetry should be clear, w hile som e others say poetry 
cannot and need not alw ays be clear the w ay prose is. ... C om m unication in poetry bears a 
stron g relation ship to m etaphor an d to form al organ ization . Poets’ m etaphors n eed to be 
ori gi nal ,   or  at  l east  present  a  new  [take]  on  an  ol d  [trope].   ⌧ e  organi zati on  has  to  be  new  as 
we l l ,   i t   ha s   t o  c ha ng e .   So  [ t he   r e a de r ]   wi l l   f e e l   una c c us t ome d,   f e e l   t ha t   i t ’ s   ha r d  t o 





Aga i n,   t he r e   i s   t he   a r gume nt   t ha t   Symbol i s t   poe t r y  i s   or ga ni z e d  i n  a n  unf a mi l i a r   wa y ,   but  
here  Zhu  em phasi zes  t he  educat i on  of   t he  reader .   O nce  a  reader  devot es  som e  t i m e  and  e9ort  
to th e read in g of a Sym bolist p oem , Z h u  su ggests, h e or sh e w ill begin  to “u n d erstan d” th e 
relation ships outlin ed in  the poem  an d thus the poem ’s m ean in g, an d, presum ably, after 
readin g m an y such poem s an d gain in g practice, a reader can  learn  to see a Sym bolist poem  
for th e “organ ism ” it is, rath er th an  a sh ap eless m ess.
So  what  does  an  organi sm   l ook  l i ke?  W hat  do  you  get  when  you  stri ng  up  the  beads? 
No w  l e t   u s   c o n s i d e r   r e a d i n g s   o f   t wo   d i 6c u l t ,   p o t e n t i a l l y   me n g l o n g  p o em s b y B ian  Z h ilin , 
one  by  Zhu  Zi qi ng  and  one  contai ned  i n  a  postface  com posed  by  the  poet  hi m sel f .  
The Limits of Interpretation
In  “U n derstan din g Poetry” 解詩, Z h u  Z iq in g argu es th at m o st ap p aren tly d i6 cu lt 
poem s  are  not   so  di 6 cul t   i f   one  spends  a  l i t t l e  t i m e  wi t h  t hem ,   a  poi nt   whi ch  he  i l l ust rat es 
65 Xi ns hi   zahua 4 .
89by  i nterpreti ng  Bi an  Zhi l i n’ s  el l i pti cal ,   al l usi ve  poem ,   “⌧ e  O rgani zati on  of   D i stance”  距離
的組織. 66 ⌧ e p o em  read s,
I w ant to go upstairs alone and read ✏e   R i s e   a n d   F a l l   o f   t h e   R o m a n   E m p i r e
Wh e n   s u d d e n l y   t h e   s t a r   o f   R o me ’ s   f a l l   a p p e a r s   i n   t h e   n e w s p a p e r .
Ne ws p a p e r   d r o p s .   Ma p   o p e n s ,   a n d   I   r e me mb e r   t h e   i n s t r u c t i o n s   o f   a   p e r s o n   f a r   a wa y .
⌧e   e v e n i n g   s c e n e r y   h e   s e n t   i s   a l s o   g r a y   a n d   h a z y .
(W hen I aw ake, the sky is turning dark, nothing to do, m ust be a friend stopping by.)
Gr a y   s k y .   Gr a y   s e a .   Gr a y   r o a d .
Wh e r e   a m  I ?   I   c a n ’ t   t e s t   a   c l u mp   o f   s o i l   b e n e a t h   a   l a mp .
Suddenl y  I  hear  m y  nam e  outsi de  a  1000  doors.
I’m  so tired! H as som eone m essed w ith m y boat in a dish?











⌧o u g h   Z h u ’ s   e 9 o r t   t o   e x p l a i n   t h e   p o e m   i s   i n t e r e s t i n g ,   i t   f a l l s   s h o r t   i n   s e v e r a l   w a y s .   F i r s t ,  
Zhu  ma i nl y   r e ha s he s   i nf or ma t i on  Bi a n  hi ms e l f   pr ov i de s   i n  f oot not e s ,   f or   i ns t a nc e   t ha t   t he  
“star of R om e’s fall” refers to a new spaper story w hich m entions that the light from  a star at 
th e tim e of th e fall of th e R om an  em p ire is on ly n ow  reach in g earth . Secon d , Z h u’s origin al 
contribution to the interpretation of the poem  is to explain that certain im ages from  the 
poem   are  represent at i ons  (a  pi ct ure  on  a  post card)  or  dream s  (t he  $rst   l i ne  of   Zhu’ s 
com m entary is “⌧ is poem  describes a daydream ”). Either w ay, Z hu has only succeeded in 
66 Xi ns hi   zahua 7 -8 .
67 Xi ns hi   zahua 6 -7 ; B ian  Z h ilin , Shinian  s hicao:   1930-1939  十年詩草：1930－1939  (H ong  Kong:   W ei m i ng 
shuw u, 1942): 85-6.
90devi si ng  a  si t uat i on  where  t he  j uxt aposi t i ons  of   t he  poem   can  al l   occur  si m ul t aneousl y;   t he 
site of their con I ict is m oved from  the poem , w hich m ust be in terpreted by the reader, to the 
psychol ogi cal   st at e  of   t he  speaker  i n  t he  poem .   H owever ,   t he  di scom f ort   creat ed  by  t he  i ni t i al  
clashes in the poem  rem ains. ⌧ is interpretation understands a poem  less as an organism  and 
m o r e   a s   a n   e n i g m a –a s   i f   t h e   s c e n e   o f   “ ⌧e   O r g a n i z a t i o n   o f   D i s t a n c e ”   w i l l   c o m e   i n t o   f o c u s   i f  
we   c a n  j us t   $nd  t he   r i g ht   pe r s pe c t i v e .
If w e are looking for a poem  as a living organism , B ian’s short quatrain “Fossilized 
Fi sh”  魚化石 is p erh ap s an  id eal exam p le:
I w ant to have the shape of your em brace,
I often m elt in the contours of the w ater.
Do   y o u   r e a l l y   l o v e   me   l i k e   a   mi r r o r ?





Bi an’ s   pos t f ace  t o  t he  poem  i s   r eal l y  j us t   a  col l ect i on  of   al l us i ons   t o  a  wi de  var i et y  of   t ext s   and 
authors to w hich he invites com parison, in a m anner that risks obscuring m ore than 
illu m in atin g.  Expl ai ni ng  t he  poem ,   Bi an  hi ghl i ght s   i n  t he  i nt er act i on  of   s el f   and  ot her ,  
som ethin g he evokes through a pair of quotation s: “It m akes m e thin k of E luard’s ‘She has 
th e form  of m y p alm ,/ Sh e h as th e color of m y eyes.’ W e [C h in ese] h ave Sim a Q ian’s ‘A  
woma n  a dor ns   he r s e l f   f or   t he   one   whom  s he   pl e a s e s ’   我想起愛呂亞(P. E L U A R D )的『她有
68 Shinian  s hicao  93.
91我的手掌的形狀，她有我的眸子的顏色』 。 我們有司馬遷的 『女為悅己者容』 . 69 A t th e 
sam e tim e as the poem  an d its com m en tary dram atize the reciprocal gaze of tw o in dividuals, 
th ey also evoke th e m u tu al fascin ation  sh ared  by C h in a an d  its W estern  oth er, as Sim a Q ian’s 
quotati on  about  duty  and  recogni ti on  (the  other  hal f ,   whi ch  Bi an  l eaves  out,   i s  “A  kni ght 
di es  f or  t he  one  who  recogni zes  hi s  m eri t ”  士為知己者死) is placed in  dialog w ith an  
in tim ate lo ve p o em  b y a m o d ern  F ren ch  su rrealist. B ian  p ro vid es a m o d el fo r su ch  
in teractio n  in  h is p reface to  th e co llectio n  A  Re c or d  of   Car vi ng   I ns e c t s   雕蟲紀曆: “I w rite 
vernacular poetry in new  form s, so w e should say it is ‘Europeanized.’ ... But then it is 
certainly also ‘ classicized.’ ... ⌧ e w ay I see it, the problem  is $nding out if in w riting poem s 
we   c a n  ‘ c ha ng e   t he   c l a s s i c s , ’   ‘ c ha ng e   Eur ope ’ ”   我寫白話新體詩，要說是‘歐化’⋯⋯那
麼也未嘗不‘古化’。⋯⋯就我自己論，問題是看寫詩能否‘化古’，‘化歐’. 70 
“C hange the classics” and “change Europe” are puns on “Europeanized” and “classicized, ” 
ma d e   b y   r e v e r s i n g   t h e   o r d e r   o f   s y l l a b l e s :   Ou h u a   歐化 to hua’ ou  化歐, guhua  古化 to huagu 
化古. P ersisten ce an d  ch an ge are, fu rth erm o re, exactly th e b in ary w h ich  m o tivates th e im age 
of  the  fossi l :   “W hen  a  $sh  turns  i nto  a  fossi l ,   the  $sh  i sn’ t  the  sam e  $sh  i t  used  to  be,   and 
nei t her  i s   t he  s t one”  魚成化石的時候，魚非原來的魚，石也非原來的石了. 71 ⌧ is 
69 Shinian  s hicao 2 1 1 . ⌧ e E lu ard  p o em  is fro m  “L ad y L o ve”; see M ary A n n  C aw s, Surreal ist  Painters  and 
Poet s :   An  Ant hol ogy (C am b rid ge, M A : M IT  P ress, 2 0 0 2 ): 2 0 9 . ⌧ e S im a Q ian  q u o tatio n  is fro m  th e 
“Biographies of A ssassins” 刺客列傳 of  the  Re c or ds   of   t he   Gr and  Hi s t or i an  史記.
70 Bi an  Zhi l i n,   Di a o c h o n g   j i l i   1 9 3 0 - 1 9 5 8   雕蟲紀曆：1930－1958  (Bei j i ng:   Renm i n  wenxue  chubanshe,  
1979):   15.
71 Shinian  s hicao 2 1 2 .
92conceit spurs Bian to further intertextual associations, from  D u Fu 杜甫 (“A s the w ater 
Iows ,   m y  m i nd  i s   wi t hout   s t ri vi ng; /  M y  t hought s   s l ow  down  wi t h  t he  cl ouds ”    水流心無競，
雲在意俱遲), to Su Shi 蘇軾 (“Its tracks are left on  the sn ow y m ud,/ but w hen  the goose 
Ii es   away,   how  wi l l   I  know  where  i t ’ s   gone? ”  泥上偶然留指爪，鴻飛那復計東西), to the 
Book  of   Chang e s   易經 (“A s begetter of all begettin g, it is called chan ge” 生生之謂易72). A ll 
th ree sou rces d eal w ith  p ersisten ce an d  ch an ge, m otion  an d  stilln ess. A n  organ ism  grow s an d  
changes; it incorporates foreign m atter and sheds parts of itself, but in som e essential w ay, it 
ma i n t a i n s   i t s   i d e n t i t y .   E v e n   a f t e r   i t   h a s   d i e d ,   a   s e a   c r e a t u r e ’ s   b o d y   ma y   g r a d u a l l y   $ l l   wi t h  
mi n e r a l s ,   s l o wl y   t r a n s f o r mi n g   i n t o   s o me t h i n g   t h a t   i s   n o   l o n g e r   a   $ s h   e v e n   a s   i t   i s   s t i l l   t h e  
s a m e   $ s h –a n d   f r o m   a   w i d e   e n o u g h   p e r s p e c t i v e ,   t h e   w o r l d   i s   a l l   l i k e   t h i s ,   “ c h a n g e   i s   t h e  
begetter  of   al l   begetti ng. ”  A  poem   i s  si m ul taneousl y  a  wel l -de$ned,   hi ghl y-structured,  
autotelic w hole, som ething that contains its ow n interpretation inside itself by perform ing its 
own  m eani ng  (as  “Fossi l i zed  Fi sh”  does);   and  i t  i s  som ethi ng  com posed  out  of  fragm ents  that 
bel ong  to  other  structures,   som ethi ng  perm eabl e  and  easi l y  di ssol ved.   A  poem   as  organi sm   i s 
reducible to n either its form  n or its con ten t, just as the $sh both is an d is n ot the physical 
shape that becom es fossilized, but rather exists as som ethin g dyn am ic, som ethin g produced 
in  an d  th ro u gh  creative acts o f read in g.
And  ye t ,   i f   t he   i ni t i a l   pr obl e m  wa s   t ha t   hi s   poe ms   a r e   ha r d  t o  unde r s t a nd,   t he n  Bi a n 
has  cert ai nl y  dodged  t he  quest i on.   As  i f   suddenl y  t roubl ed  by  t he  never-endi ng  net work  of  
72 Ca r y   F .   Ba y ne s ,   ✏e   I   C h i n g   o r   B o o k   o f   C h a n g e s :   ✏e   R i c h a r d   Wi l h e l m   T r a n s l a t i o n  (L o n d o n : R o u tled ge &  
Ke g a n  Pa ul   Lt d. ,   1965) :   322.
93associations produced by his ow n four-line poem , Bian breaks o9 his postface abruptly: 
“D oes the ‘ you’ in the poem  refer to the stone? D oes it refer to the w om an’ s lover? It seem s 
lik e m o re th an  th at. W h at else th en ? L et m e th in k . F o rg et it. ⌧ is is alread y en o u g h”  詩中的
「你」 就代表石嗎？就代表她的他嗎？似不僅如此。 還有甚麼呢？待我想想看。 不想了。
這樣就夠了. 73 L ik e T ao  Y u an m in g 桃淵明, w h o  leaves o 9  “D rin k in g W in e (5 )” 飲酒詩之
五 w i t h   a   s h r u g –“ ⌧e r e   i s   r e a l   m e a n i n g   i n   a l l   o f   t h i s ,   b u t   w h e n   I   w a n t   t o   e x p r e s s   i t   I   f o r g e t  
th e w ord s” 此中有真意，欲辨已忘言—Bi an  gi ves   up  t r yi ng  t o  expl ai n.   ⌧ e  s ugges t i on  of  
th e in e9 ability of p rofou n d  m ean in g m ay be calcu lated  an d  p erform ative (T ao Yu an m in g 
“forgot the w ords” after com posing $ve couplets of $ve-syllable rhym ing verse), but it is a 
leg itim ate rejo in d er to  read ers w h o  in sist o n  easily p arap h rasab le co n ten t.
Conclusions: Intelligibility, Figurative Language, and Language at the Edges
⌧r o u g h o u t   t h i s   d i s c u s s i o n   o f   p o e t i c   o b s c u r i t y ,   w e   h a v e   r e p e a t e d l y   b u m p e d   a g a i n s t  
th e p ersisten t exp ectation  th at a p oem  h as a m ean in g w h ich  th e p oet w ish es to tell th e read er, 
and as w e discussed in chapter one, this expectation has dom inated a large am ount of poetry 
criticism  in tw entieth century C hina. For a sizable portion of C hinese-speaking readers from  
a variety of political backgrounds, poetic language exists to express m eaning, and its failure to 
do  so  i s  consi dered  a  source  of   f rust rat i on  and  annoyance.   In  an  art i cl e  about   t he  probl em   of  
com m unication in m odern C hinese poetry, M ichel H ockx proposes that the reason strange 
or  ori gi nal   m etaphori cal   i m agery  i s  so  di sturbi ng  to  C hi nese  readers  i s  because  of  readers ’  
73 Shinian  s hicao 2 1 2 .
94expectations:
Mo d e r n   Ch i n e s e   p o e t r y   f a i l s   t o   s a t i s f y   r e a d e r s   b e c a u s e   i t   d o e s   n o t ,   o r   n o t   a l w a y s ,   f u l $ l l   t h e  
poet i c  f unct i on  whi ch  m any  readers  woul d  want   i t   t o  f ul $l l ,   whi ch  i s  a  com m uni cat i ve 
fu n ction . T o p u t it b lu n tly, p oem s are seen  b y m an y n ot as texts w h ich  are in h eren tly d i6 cu lt 
and require interpretation, but as texts w hich com m unicate a certain m essage, or a certain 
sen tim en t, an d if this com m un ication  is hin dered, for in stan ce because the lan guage is too 
abstruse or the im ages are too strange, this a9ects the value of the poetic experience. 74
Ho c k x   i s   s p e a k i n g   a b o u t   h i s   e x p e r i e n c e   r e a d i n g   Me n g l o n g   p o e t r y   i n   t h e   1 9 8 0 s ,   b u t   t h e  
wor ds   c e r t a i nl y   s e e m  a ppl i c a bl e   t o  ma ny   of   t he   c r i t i c s   we   ha v e   di s c us s e d  s o  f a r ,   f r om  Zha o 
Jin gw en  to Su X uelin  to Z han g M in g. N o doubt, the perceived or expected “m essage” of a 
poem   i s  of t en  qui t e  cent ral   t o  m any  readers ’   enj oym ent ,   and  t he  absence  of   a  cl earl y 
com m unicated m essage leads to defensiveness or dism issal, as w e have already seen. Yet at the 
sam e tim e, n ot even  the cran kiest critic seem s likely to suggest that a poem  m ight as w ell be 
replaced w ith a sum m ary of its con ten ts, so the com m un icative is n ot the on ly fun ction  a 
poem   m i ght   f ul $l l ,   even  f or  ext rem el y  nai ve  readers.   To  ret urn  t o  an  exam pl e  f rom   t he 
begi nni ng  of   thi s  chapter ,   Chai rm an  M ao’ s  l i ne,   “She  [the  pl um ]  sm i l es  i n  the  grove, ”  woul d 
probabl y  m eet   wi t h  not   onl y  com prehensi on  but   approval   f rom   m any  readers  who  do  l i kel y 
pl ace  em phasi s  on  t he  com m uni cat i ve  f unct i on  i n  poet ry.   A  m ore  suggest i ve  observat i on  i s 
Ho c k x ’ s   r e p o r t ,   b a s e d   o n   a d mi t t e d l y   a n e c d o t a l   e v i d e n c e ,   t h a t   h e   o f t e n   f o u n d   t h a t   o t h e r wi s e  
qui te  sophi sti cated  C hi nese  readers  were  unabl e  to  hel p  hi m   parse  even  the  gram m ar  of   a 
poem   when  onl y  i t s  i m agery,   and  not   i t s  gram m ar ,   were  unusual   or  unf am i l i ar . 75 ⌧ e 
74 Mi c h e l   Ho c k x ,   “ T o   Tong o r N o t to  Tong: ⌧ e P ro b lem  o f C o m m u n icatio n  in  M o d ern  C h in ese P o etics,” 
Mo n u me n t a   S e r i c a  5 3  (2 0 0 5 ): 2 6 2 .
75 Ibid. 2 7 1 .
95possi bi l i t y  t hat   sem ant i c  di 6 cul t y  m i ght   i nhi bi t   a  reader’ s  abi l i t y  t o  underst and  t he 
gram m atical  structure of a sentence is surprising and seem s contrary to the notion that form  
(gram m ar) an d con ten t (m ean in g) m ight be separated, that problem s a9 ectin g on e could 
avoid a9ecting the other.
Such  a  phenom enon,   i f  true,   woul d  go  to  the  heart  of  the  Structural i st  understandi ng 
of  form   and  content,   for  exam pl e  N oam   C hom sky’ s  pri nci pl e  of  m odul ari ty,   el aborated  i n  hi s 
1957  work  Sem antic  Structures . In  th at w o rk , C h o m sk y p ro vid es an  exam p le, gro w n  q u ite 
fam ou s sin ce, to sh ow  th at an  u n in terp retab le sen ten ce cou ld  still b e gram m atical, an d  
th erefore th at th e sem an tic an d  syn tactic fu n ction s are m od u lar an d  in d ep en d en t: “C olorless 
green ideas sl eep furiousl y. ”76 U n lik e “F u rio u sly sleep  id eas green  co lo rless,” C h o m sk y argu es, 
whi l e   t he   l a t t e r   s e nt e nc e   i s   ung r a mma t i c a l ,   t he   f or me r   s e nt e nc e   c a n  be   r e c og ni z e d  a s  
com pletely gram m atical, even though neither sentence m akes any sense. Students of poetry 
and $gurative language in general m ay feel that, even if w e can agree on w hat is gram m atical 
or  ungram m ati cal ,   C hom sky  has  attem pted  to  m ake  an  untenabl e  di sti ncti on  between 
in telligib le an d  u n in telligib le. ⌧ e p u rp o rted  u n in telligib ility o f C h o m sk y’s $ rst sen ten ce 
d e p e n d s   o n   “ s e l e c t i o n   v i o l a t i o n s ” –c a s e s   w h e r e   s e m a n t i c   c a t e g o r i e s   a r e   i n c o m p a t i b l e ,   t h o u g h  
gram m atical  categories m ay agree. For instance, on a l iteral  l evel , onl y physical  objects can 
have  col or ,   so  “green  i deas ”  i s  a  sel ect i on  vi ol at i on.   But   on  a  $gurat i ve  l evel ,   “green  i deas ” 
mi g h t   a c t u a l l y   b e   a   me a n i n g f u l   p h r a s e . 77 In  fact, C h in ese lin gu ist Y u en  R en  C h ao  (Z h ao  
76 No a m  Ch o ms k y ,   Sem antic  Structures   (⌧ e H ague: M outon  &  C o., 1965): 15.
77 “Furiously sleep ideas green colorless, ” seem s, as w ell, not only not ungram m atical but totally allow able in 
96Yuanren  趙元任, 1 8 9 2 -1 9 8 2 ), w h o  h im self to o k  q u ite an  in terest in  p o etry, in clu d in g N ew  
Poetry,   showed  i n  1971  the  possi bi l i ty  of   provi di ng  context  to  “m ake  sense  out  of   nonsense”:
I have a friend w ho is alw ays full of ideas, good ideas and bad ideas, $ne ideas and crude 
id eas, o ld  id eas an d  n ew  id eas. B efo re p u ttin g h is n ew  id eas in to  p ractice, h e u su ally sleep s 
over  them   to  l et  them   m ature  and  ri pen.   H owever ,   when  he  i s  i n  a  hurry,   he  som eti m es  puts 
hi s  i deas  i nt o  pract i ce  bef ore  t hey  are  qui t e  ri pe,   i n  ot her  words,   whi l e  t hey  are  st i l l   green.  
Som e  of  hi s  green  i deas  are  qui te  l i vel y  and  col orful ,   but  not  al ways,   som e  bei ng  qui te  pl ai n 
and colorless. W hen he rem em bers that som e of his colorless ideas are still too green to use, 
he  wi l l   sl eep  over  t hem ,   or  l et   t hem   sl eep,   as  he  put s  i t .   But   som e  of   t hose  i deas  m ay  be 
mu t u a l l y   c o n I i c t i n g   a n d   c o n t r a d i c t o r y   a n d   wh e n   t h e y   s l e e p   t o g e t h e r   i n   t h e   s a me   n i g h t   t h e y  
get into furious $ghts and turn the sl eep into a nightm are. ⌧ us m y friend often com pl ains 
th at h is colorless green  id eas sleep  fu riou sly.78
We   c a n   s e e   t h a t   Ch a o ’ s   r e s p o n s e   t o   Ch o ms k y   i s   v e r y   s i mi l a r   t o   t h e   s t y l e s   o f   r e a d i n g   w e   h a v e  
put   f orward  as  approaches  t o  me n g l o n g . W h ere Z h ao  Jin gsh en  says, “A  qin can n o t ro am ,” 
Zhu  Zi qi ng  s a y s ,   “ You  ha v e   t o  t r y   t o  s t r i ng  t he m  up  f or   y our s e l f . ”   W he r e   Choms ky   s a y s ,   “ An 
id ea can n o t b e green ,” Y u en  R en  C h ao  says, “L et’s see if w e can  th in k  o f w ays in  w h ich  an  
id ea co u ld  b e green .” 79 N o tab ly, C h ao’s in terp retatio n  is n o t d e$ n itive o r sin gu lar: h is p o in t is 
not   t o  $x  t he  l i ne’ s   m eani ng,   but   rat her  t o  s how  how  m eani ng  coul d  com e  out   of   i t .   W het her 
or  not  the  versi on  he  presents  here  i s  $nal   or  sati sfactory,   we  coul d  propose  any  num ber  of 
alternative readings to explain w hat initially seem ed inexplicable. O ur w illingness to put 
th ose read in gs forw ard  m ay be th e m easu re of h ow  com fortable w e are w ith  me n g l o n g .
poet ry,   where  i nversi ons  of   subj ect   and  verb  and  of   m odi $er  and  m odi $ed  are  accept i bl e.
78 Ros e ma r y  Le v e ns on  a nd  Yue n  Re n  Cha o,   Yuen  Ren  Chao,   Chi nes e  Li ngui s t ,   Phonol ogi s t ,   Com pos er ,   &   Aut hor 
(B erkeley: R egion al O ral H istory O 6 ce, 1977): 222.
79 Paul   D e  M an  paraphrases  Em pson’ s  com m ent ary  on  Andrew  M arvel l ’ s  phrase  “a  green  t hought   i n  a  green 
shade”: “the recourse to the m odi$ er ‘green’ to qualify w hat is then  created by thought, re-in troduces the 
past oral   worl d  of   i nnocence,   of   ‘ hum bl e,   perm anent ,   undevel oped  nat ure  whi ch  sust ai ns  everyt hi ng,   and  t o 
whi c h  e v e r y t hi ng   mus t   r e t ur n ’ ”   ( “ ⌧ e   De a d  End  of   For ma l i s t   Cr i t i c i s m”   239) .   Shoul d  we   wonde r   i f   i de a s  
can be green?
97Perhaps  the  concl usi on  to  be  drawn  i s  that,   read  the  ‘ wrong’   way,   any  $gurati ve 
lan g u ag e is u n in tellig ib le, an d  read  th e ‘rig h t’ w ay, an yth in g  u n in tellig ib le is m erely 
$gurat i ve.   ⌧ e  i s s ue  depends   on  f am i l i ar  ques t i ons   of   i dent i t y  and  di 9erence,   of   t he 
ontol ogi cal   boundari es  between  conceptual   categori es;   speaki ng  about  the  questi on  of 
allegory in traditional C hinese aesthetics, H aun Saussy asks, “W hat are categories but sets of 
allow able m oves w ith the verb ‘is’? A nd how  are the m any di9erent categorical m aps (m aps 
not ,   by  t he  way,   cot erm i nous   wi t h  cul t ur es   or  l anguages )   t o  be  r econci l ed  except   by  al l owi ng 
th at verb to m ean  m ore th an  on e th in g at th e sam e tim e?”80 S au ssy su ggests th at w e co n sid er 
th e existen ce of a trop e called  “literalization ,”81 w h ich  w o u ld  b e treatin g catego ries as rigid  
and narrow. If the production of m eaning in a w riterly text the task of the reader, then the 
failu re to p rod u ce it is also th e fau lt of read er. L ack of m ean in g is th ere for th ose w h o w ou ld  
lo o k  fo r it.
Si m i l ar  to  Saussy,   Em pson  had  al so  poi nted  to  the  perm eabl e  boundary  between 
literal an d  $ g u rative w h en  it is illu m in ated  b y a seco n d  lan g u ag e:
It is odd to con sider that w hat is a double m ean in g in  on e lan guage is often  on ly a 
com pactness of phrasing in another; that in the sophisticated tongues of m any savage tribes 
y o u   c a n n o t   s a y :   ‘ B r i n g   m e   m y   g u n ,   t h e   d o g s ,   a n d   t h r e e   b e a t e r s ’ –u s i n g   t h e   s a m e   v e r b ,   a n d  
t h e   s a m e   i n I e x i o n   o f   i t ,   f o r   t h r e e   s u c h   d i 9 e r e n t   a c t i o n s –w i t h o u t   b e i n g   l a u g h e d   a t   a s   a   m a n  
who  ha s   ma de   a   ba d  pun. 82
⌧e r e   i s   a   d i m e n s i o n   t o   t h i s   p r o b l e m   w h i c h   n e c e s s a r i l y   i m p l i c a t e s   t r a n s l a t i o n ,   a s   o b s c u r e  
80 Saussy  45.
81 Ibid. 42.
82 Em ps on 7 0 .
98lan g u ag e strad d les th e b o rd er o f a lan g u ag e o r literary trad itio n ; p erh ap s it is n o  accid en t th at 
Zha ng  M i ng,   i n  t he   be gi nni ng  of   t hi s   c ha pt e r ,   s a i d  t ha t   Du  Yunx i e ’ s   poe m  s e e me d  l i ke   i t   ha d 
been  wri tten  i n  a  f orei gn  l anguage.   ⌧ roughout  thi s  di scussi on,   we  have  conf ronted  agai n 
and again attem pts at draw ing analogies betw een the C hinese and W estern traditions, 
attem pts w hose success or failure is alw ays in question, and w hich illum inate the instability 
of  the  category  of  l i terary  obscuri ty,   of  me n g l o n g . W h eth er o r n o t o n e co n sid ers L i Jin fa’s 
poet ry  “Sym bol i st ”  seem s  t o  depend  l argel y  on  one’ s  opi ni on  of   Sym bol i sm ,   but   i t   i s  equal l y 
possi bl e  and  equal l y  di 6 cul t   t o  ask  i f   W ang  W ei ’ s  poet ry  i s  Sym bol i st .   Is  obscuri t y/me n g l o n g  
som ethin g that exists in  on e literary tradition , or in  all of them ? C an  the obscure/me n g l o n g  
t e n d e n c i e s   o f   m o d e r n   C h i n e s e   p o e t s –L i   J i n f a ,   t h e   T a i w a n e s e   Mo d e r n i s t   p o e t s ,   t h e   Ma i n l a n d  
Me n g l o n g   p o e t s –b e   e x p l a i n e d   a s   m e r e   i m i t a t i o n s   o f   We s t e r n   l i t e r a r y   m o v e m e n t s ,  
mo v e me n t s   e i t h e r   u n d e r s t o o d   p o o r l y   b y   t h e i r   Ch i n e s e   p r a c t i t i o n e r s   o r   wh i c h   c o u l d   n o t  
survive in  C hin a or T aiw an , w ithout the n ecessary social/econ om ic precon dition s? If a source 
text is itself obscu re/me n g l o n g , if its m ean in g is n o t stab le o r if w h at it co n veys is n o t 
paraphrasabl e  i n  l anguage,   how  woul d  one  t ransl at e  i t ?  H ow  woul d  you  know  i f   t wo  t ext s 
produce  a  si m i l ar  l ack  of   sense  i n  t hei r  respect i ve  l anguages?  W e  can  see  how  me n g l o n g  
lan g u ag e is rejected  as C h in ese’s “o th er,” so m eth in g  th at is b o th  p art o f th e lan g u ag e an d  
outsi de  i t.
99Cha pt e r   3
Mu s i c a l i t y
Zhu  Gua ngqi a n  a nd  t he   Rhy t hm  of   Ne w  Poe t r y
“Sound is an arbitrary carrier of structure. ”
Ferdi nand  de  Saussure,   Co ur s e   i n  Ge ne r a l   Li ng ui s t i c s
“W hat has sound got to do w ith m usic?”
Cha r l e s   I v e s ,   Es s ays   Be f or e   a  Sonat a
The Music of Modernity
Wh a t   i s   t h e   n a t u r e   o f   r h y t h m  a s   i t   p e r t a i n s   t o   p o e t r y ?   I s   i t   a n   o b j e c t i v e   f a c t ,   a n  
o b s e r v a b l e   s t r u c t u r e   c o m p o s e d   o f   a l t e r n a t i n g   d i s t i n c t i v e   f e a t u r e s –o f   s t r e s s ,   o f   p i t c h ,   o f  
durat i on?  O r  i s  i t   a  subj ect i ve  percept i on,   a  l i st ener ’ s  (or  reader ’ s)  response  t o  t he  overal l  
organi zati on  of  al l   the  el em ents  of  the  poem ,   i ncl udi ng  sounds,   m eani ngs,   and  associ ati ons? 
On   t h e   o n e   h a n d ,   t h e   s o n i c   a s p e c t   o f   a   p o e m  ma y   s i mp l y   ma r k   i t   a s   a   p o e m,   o r   a s   a   c e r t a i n  
ki nd  of  poem ,   and  thus  i ntroduce  certai n  conventi onal   expectati ons  i nto  di al og  wi th  the 
sem an tic con ten t of the poem . O n  the other han d, the soun d of poetry m ay seem  to m ean  
som ethin g m uch m ore con crete, if n ot exactly paraphrasable. Soun d, it seem s, is m ore than  
arbitrary but less than sense-m aking, and for m any poets and readers in tw entieth century 
Chi na ,   mus i c a l i t y   i s   c e nt r a l   t o   t he   e x pe r i e nc e   o f   r e a di ng   a nd  wr i t i ng   po e t r y .   Di s c us s i ng   t he  
“m usicality” of poetry is one w ay to prevent poetic form ’s reduction to the status of an 
in cid en tal o rn am en tatio n  o f m ean in g, o r an  au xiliary rein fo rcem en t o f th at m ean in g.1
1 Al t hough  I   wi l l   us e   t he   t e r ms   “ r hyt hm”   a nd  “ mus i c a l i t y ”   mor e   or   l e s s   i nt e r c ha nge a bl y ,   t he y  a r e   not   t he   s a me  
th in g, even  in  th e restricted  con text of p oetry. H ow ever, in  th e aesth etic th eories of Z h u  G u an gqian  an d  
100⌧e   e a r l y   c o n v e r s a t i o n s   o n   t h e   f o r m   o f   N e w   P o e t r y   a r e   f u l l   o f   i n t r i g u i n g   p r o v o c a t i o n s  
com paring poetry to m usic. W hen W en Yiduo 聞一多 (1899-1946) listed “m usical beauty” 
音樂的美 as one of the three aesthetic categories that N ew  Poetry should strive to attain, he 
w a s   a d v o c a t i n g   t h e   u s e   o f   r e g u l a r   m e t e r –a   p r a c t i c e   t h a t   h a d   f a l l e n   o u t   o f   f a v o r   d u r i n g   t h e  
1920s,   rem i ni scent  as  i t  was  of   the  poeti c  practi ce  of   the  Chi nese  past.   Yet  even  those  poets 
who  r e j e c t e d  t he   us e   of   me t e r   i n  t he i r   poe t r y   s poke   of   poe t r y ’ s   mus i c a l i t y   a nd  t he   i mpor t a nc e  
of  rhythm .   In  a letter dated M arch 30, 1920, G uo M oruo 郭沫若 (1892-1978) w rote to 
Zong  Ba i hua   宗白華 (1897-1986) from  Japan :
We ’ r e   o n   t h e   t r a i n   n o w !   We ’ r e   g o i n g   t o   Da z a i f u .   Da z a i f u   i s   s t i l l   f a r   f r o m  h e r e .   I t ’ s   p r o b a b l y  
ten  m iles from  H akata station  to F u tsu kaich i, an d  an oth er tw o m iles of cou n trysid e from  
Fust ukai chi   t o  D azai f u.   ⌧ e  weat her  i s  $ne  t oday,   t he  t rai n  i s  rushi ng  over  t he  ver dant   $el ds 
lik e an  in trep id , d eterm in ed  yo u th , strivin g  to w ard s a h o p efu l fu tu re. F ly! I y! A ll o f life’s 
bri l l i ant  green  gl ow  i s  danci ng  bef ore  our  eyes.   Fl y!   Iy!   Iy!   M y  sel f   i s  di ssol ved  i nto  thi s 
lim itless rh yth m . I am  co m p letely u n i$ ed  w ith  th is train , w ith  G reat N atu re. A g ain st th e 
wi ndow,   I   g a z e   a t   Na t ur e ,   t wi r l i ng   a nd  da nc i ng ,   I   l i s t e n  t o  t he   tan -ta processi onal   of   t he 





”融化在這個磅礡雄渾的Rhy t hm 中去了！我同火車全體，大自然全體，完全合而
為一了！我憑著車窗望著旋回飛舞的自然，聽著車輪鞺韃的進行調，痛快！痛快！
2
Gu o ’ s   u s e   o f   t h e   En g l i s h   wo r d   “ r h y t h m”   c a l l s   a t t e n t i o n   t o   i t s   s p e c i a l   s t a t u s   i n   h i s   p o e t i c  
th ou gh t of th e tim e: in  th is letter, rh yth m  u n ites m an , m ach in e, an d  n atu re in  on e m om en t 
⌧e o d o r   L i p p s   d i s c u s s e d   b e l o w ,   r h y t h m   i s   s u c h   a   c e n t r a l   e l e m e n t   o f   p o e t r y ’ s   m u s i c a l i t y ,   a n d   o f   m u s i c   a s  
such, that I w ill allow  them  to stan d in  for each other.
2 Hu a n g   Ch u n h a o   黃淳浩, ed ., Guo   Mo r uo   s h ux i n  j i   s h a ng   郭沫若書信集上 ( Be i j i ng:   Zhongguo  s he hui  
kexue  chubanshe, 1 9 9 2 ) 1 1 7 . ⌧ e w o rd  “rh yth m ” ap p ears in  E n glish  in  th e o rigin al.
101of  aestheti c  ecstasy.   Even  G uo’ s  prose  begi ns  to  m i m i c  the  trai n’ s  i nsi stent  rhythm i c  repeti ti on 
as his excitem ent for the rush of the scenery and the rhythm  of the train grow s: “Fly! Iy! Iy!” 
De s p i t e   r e j e c t i n g   t h e   u s e   o f   r e g u l a r   me t e r   i n   h i s   e a r l y   wo r k s ,   Gu o   s t i l l   wr o t e   o f   r h y t h m  a s   a n  
essential part of poetry; how ever, he advocates, in his ow n English phrase, “intrinsic rhythm ” 
( nei zai   yunl ü  內在韻律) or “form less rhythm ” (wux i ng   y unl ü  無形韻律), as opposed to 
wa i z a i   y unl ü  外在韻律—whi c h  Guo  t r a ns l a t e s   i nt o  Eng l i s h  not   a s   “ e x t e r na l   r hy t hm”   but ,  
revealin gly, “extran eous [sic] rhythm .” H ow  can  rhythm  be “form less,” w hen  our in tuition  
tells u s rh yth m  is p recisely “form al” in  n atu re? G u o sp eci$ cally ru les ou t an y of th e likely 
de$ni t i ons  of   t he  t erm :   i nt ri nsi c  rhyt hm ,   he  says,   “i s  not   any  ‘ ping shang qu ru’ [th e fo u r 
ton es of classical C h in ese verse], ‘h igh  low  risin g fallin g,’ or ‘gong shang zhi yu’ [fo u r n o tes o f 
th e trad ition al C h in ese m u sical scale]; n or is it an y tw o-syllable rh ym es or rh ym es stu ck in  
th e m id d le of sen ten ces!” 並不是什麼平上去入，高下抑揚，強弱長短，宮商徵羽；也
並不是什麼雙聲疊韻，什麼押在句中的韻文. 3  ⌧ ese fam iliar catego ries o f p o etic o r 
m u s i c a l   f o r m   a r e   a l l   “ e x t r a n e o u s ” –G u o ’ s   v e r s i o n   o f   p o e t i c   r h y t h m   i s   s o m e t h i n g   t h a t  
neces s ari l y  el udes   t he  gras p  of   any  but   t he  m os t   s uperi or  r eaders   and  poet s   but   whi ch  i s  
nonet hel es s   es s ent i al   t o  t rue  poet ry.   I t   i s   “t he  nat ural   ebbs   and  Iows   of   t he  em ot i ons ”  內在的
韻律便是‘情緒的自然消漲’; it “ad d resses itself to  th e h eart an d  n o t to  th e ear” 訴諸心
而不訴諸耳. 4  S u ch  an  in e9 ab le q u ality req u ires a sp ecial k in d  o f read er/listen er: “⌧ is k in d  
3 Ibid. 51.
4 Ibid.
102of  rhythm   i s  extrem el y  subtl e;   anyone  who  hasn’ t  attai ned  poetry’ s  i nner  sanctum   si m pl y 
cannot understand it” 這種韻律異常微妙，不曾達到詩的堂奧的人簡直不會懂. 5  ⌧ is 
rem ark predicts a sim ilar on e from  alm ost forty years later, by Ji X ian  紀弦 (1913-2013), 
wr i t i ng   i n  Ta i wa n:   “ Al l   ol d  poe t r y   of   t he   pa s t   wa s   a ddr e s s e d  t o  t he   Ie s hl y   e a r s   a nd  Ie s hl y  
e y e s .   Mo d e r n   p o e t r y   i s   d i 9 e r e n t :   i t   i s   a d d r e s s e d   t o   t h e   m i n d ’ s   e a r   a n d   t h e   m i n d ’ s   e y e –n o !   i t  
is ad d ressed  to  th e en tire sp irit”  過去一切舊詩是訴諸肉耳與肉眼的。但是現代詩則否：
它是訴諸心耳與心眼的——不！它是訴諸全心靈的. 6  B o th  p o ets are o b vio u sly 
concerned w ith di9erentiating their poetic practice from  an essentialized “old” poetry, and 
both  poets  do  so  by  rej ecti ng  physi cal ,   or  f orm al ,   constrai nts;   they  both  even  use  the  sam e 
verbal com pound, su  zh u   訴諸 “speakin g to” (w hich I have tran slated “addressed to”) as 
th ey p rop ose th e existen ce of sen sory organ s oth er th an  th ose lim ited  to th e p h ysical w orld .
Di 9 e r e n t i a t i n g   n e w  f r o m  o l d   f o r   Gu o   Mo r u o   a n d   J i   Xi a n   me a n s   mo v i n g   f r o m  t h e  
pl ane  of   t he  physi cal   t o  t he  pl ane  of   t he  spi ri t ual ,   and  t hus  f rom   t he  super$ci al   t o  t he 
essential; at the sam e tim e, it requires a reader of specially heightened aesthetic sensitivity. 
Ju st as G u o M oru o d em an d s a read er w h o h as “en tered  poetry’s in n er san ctu m ,” Ji X ian  says 
th at it is n o great h on or for a p oet to be u n d erstood  by every “old  cron e” laoyu   老嫗 (as B ai 
Ju yi’s 白居易 p o e m s   w e r e   s a i d   t o   b e ) –t h a t   “ j u s t   l i k e   B o y a   h a d   Z h o n g   Z i q i   t o   l i s t e n   t o   h i m  
5 Ibid. 52.
6 Ji X ian , “X ian dai shi de chuan gzuo yu xin shan g” 現代詩的創作與欣賞 in  Zi y ou  qi ng ni an  自由青年 22. 3 
(1 A ug. 1959) 8-9.
103whe n  he   pl a y e d  t he   qin, [h avin g o n e sym p ath etic listen er] is en o u gh” 正如伯牙鼓琴，而有
鍾子期的傾聽，這就夠了. 7  W h at G u o  M o ru o  ch aracterizes in  p o etry’s “m u sicality” is n o t 
its fo rm al stru ctu re, b u t rath er a d ream  o f u n m ed iated  co m m u n icatio n , n o t co n strain ed  b y 
cultural or historical determ inants. G uo’ s version of R om anticism  is $xated on intrinsic, 
tran scen d en t essen ces, an d  it can n ot tolerate craft th at op erates m erely on  th e su rface, on  th e 
ear instead of the heart. Poetry, to G uo, “just needs to be a truly beautiful w om an; it doesn’ t 
ma t t e r   wh a t   s h e ’ s   we a r i n g .   An d   i f   s h e ’ s   n o t   we a r i n g   a n y t h i n g ,   a l l   t h e   b e t t e r ! ”   只要是真正的
美人穿件什麼衣裳都好，不穿衣裳的裸體更好! 8  In  G u o’s p o etics, free verse an d  its 
“intrinsic rhythm ” represent the absence of external constraint and therefore prom ise 
f r e e d o m   f o r   t h e   i n d i v i d u a l –t h e   “ f r e e d o m ”   ( ziyou  自由) of “free” verse (ziyoushi  自由詩)–
and the possibility of direct, unm ediated expression betw een the poet and the right reader. If 
we   a r e   not   a l r e a dy   Zhong   Zi qi ,   t he   i de a l   l i s t e ne r ,   we   c a n’ t   unde r s t a nd  Guo  M or uo ’ s   mus i c :  
th e m u sical is th at w h ich  creates th e ap p earan ce of in tu itiven ess. In  th is k in d  o f p o etical 
th ou gh t, if m u sicality is a q u ality of p oetic lan gu age, th en  it is exactly th at q u ality th at m akes 
lan g u ag e b eau tifu l w h ile co n cealin g  its o w n  cu ltu ral o r h isto rical m ed iatio n , th at ap p eals to  
7 Ibid. ⌧e   s t o r y   o f   B o y a   a n d   Z h o n g   Z i q i   i s   recorded in  the Lüs hi   chunqi u: w h en  B o ya p layed  th e qin, Z h o n g 
Zi qi   c oul d  unde r s t a nd  i nt ui t i v e l y  Boya ’ s   s t a t e   of   mi nd  pur e l y  by  l i s t e ni ng  t o  t he   mus i c .   For   i ns t a nc e ,   whe n 
Boya   t hought   of   M t .   Ta i   a s   he   pl a ye d,   Zi qi   e xc l a i me d,   “ How  ma r ve l ous   i s   your   pl a yi ng!   Gr a nd  a nd  ma j e s t i c ,  
lik e M t. T ai!” S p eci$ cally, th e text states th at B o ya’s zhi  志—hi s  at t ent i on  (or  i nt ent i on),   hi s  i m agi nat i on–
wa s   s e t   on  M t .   Ta i .   Ac c or di ng   t o  t he   ol d  f or mul a   f r om  t he   Shang  s hu, th at k in d  o f in ten tio n , zhi, is exactly 
wha t   i s   g i v e n  e x pr e s s i on  i n  poe t r y .
8 “Lun shi san zha” 論詩三札 in  Yang  Kuanghan  and  Li u  Fuchun,   eds. ,   Zhong g uo  xi andai   s hi l un  中國現代
詩論 (G uan gzhou: H uachen g chuban she, 1991) 53.
104th e in tu ition  rath er th an  th e in tellect.9
De s p i t e   Gu o   Mo r u o ’ s   i d e o l o g i c a l   i n v e s t me n t s ,   h i s   i n s i s t e n c e   o n   a   q u a l i t y   o f   p o e t i c  
beauty  that  i s  nei ther  dependent  on  i ts  content  (or  m eani ng,   or  m essage)  nor  surf ace  f orm al  
featu res, b u t w h ose ap p reciation  is at least p artly b ased  on  in tu ition  an d  w h ose b asis is 
di 6 cul t   t o  anal yze,   i s  a  powerf ul   provocat i on.   W e  can  $nd  ot her  di scussi ons  of   l i t erary 
mu s i c a l i t y   t h a t   p o i n t   t o wa r d   t h e   s a me   p o s s i b i l i t y .   F o r   i n s t a n c e ,   c ontem porary  Am eri can 
com poser A lan Shockley has studied M odernist novels in term s of H einrich Schenker’ s 
Ur s a t z   (the “deep structure” that un derlies W estern  ton al m usic):
Ce r t a i nl y   s uc h  ba s i c   t e c hni q ue s   o f   po e t i c   a na l y s i s   a s   s c a ns i o n,   t he   l a be l i ng   o f   r hy me   s c he me ,  
th e search  for asson an ce an d  con son an ce, are all m eth od s of locatin g an d  an alyzin g th e 
mu s i c a l   e l e me n t s   wi t h i n   a   p o e t i c   t e x t .   ⌧ e s e   a r e   a l s o ,   u s u a l l y ,   t h e   l a b e l i n g   o f   l o c a l - l e v e l  
events: they are, in Schenkerian term s, techniques for dealing w ith the  Vor dergrund, o r 
foregrou n d . ⌧ ere is also som eth in g to b e gain ed , som eth in g to b e learn ed  from  ap p lyin g a 
knowl edge  of  l arger-scal e  m usi cal   devi ces,   com posi ti onal   techni ques,   strategi es  for  m usi cal  
d e v e l o p m e n t ,   f o r m a l   s t r u c t u r e s –p e r h a p s   e v e n   t h e   i d e a   o f   a   g e n e r a t i v e   a n d   m u l t i - l e v e l e d  
s t r u c t u r e –t o   a n   e s s e n t i a l l y   n o n - m u s i c a l   t e x t . 10
Shockl ey’ s  suggesti on  i s  that  the  rhythm   of  the  wri tten  word  can  appear  not  onl y  on  the 
surface, in  m etrical or rhym in g e9 ects, but also on  a level n ot im m ediately apparen t to the 
reader’s sen sory perception . Shockley rem in ds us that “m usical” does n ot m erely m ean  
“ r e p e t i t i v e ” –m u s i c a l   p a t t e r n s   m a y   b e   p r o d u c e d   t h r o u g h   a   g r e a t   m a n y   o p e r a t i o n s   b e s i d e s  
9 For  a  si m i l arl y  “m ysti cal ”  e9usi on  about  m usi c,   both  “audi bl e”  and  “i naudi bl e, ”  see  Xu  Zhi m o’ s  transl ati on 
of  Baudel ai re’ s  “U ne charogne, ”“Si shi” 死尸 in  Yu  s i   語絲 3  (1  D ec.   1924):   5–7,   as  wel l   as  H aun  Saussy’ s 
di scussi on  “D eat h  and  Transl at i on”  i n  Re pr e s e nt at i ons  9 4 .1  (S p rin g 2 0 0 6 ): 1 1 2 -1 3 0 . A lso  see L u  X u n ’s 
sarcastic respon se “’Y in yue’?” 音樂 in  Yu  s i 5  (1 5  D ec. 1 9 2 4 ), w h ere h e rid icu les X u ’s tran slatio n  as w ell as 
th e id ea of a sp ecially-attu n ed  listen er/read er.
10 Al a n  Shoc kl e y ,   Mu s i c   i n   t h e   Wo r d s :   Mu s i c a l   F o r m  a n d   Co u n t e r p o i n t   i n   t h e   T we n t i e t h   C e n t u r y   No v e l  
(B urlin gton , V erm on t: A shgate, 2009) 2.
105repetition . ⌧ is is w hy E zra Poun d w as able to describe Im agist free verse practice in  
opposi ti on  to  regul ari ty,   whi l e  sti l l   em phasi zi ng  i ts  m usi cal i ty: “A s regard in g rh yth m : to  
com pose in the sequence of the m usical phrase, not in sequence of a m etronom e. ”11 A  
satisfyin g theory of m usicality as it pertain s to m odern  C hin ese poetic practice w ould 
account for deep structure, not just surface structure; it w ould address historical change, 
rather than positing transhistorical universals or arbitrarily dividing tim e into “m odern” and 
past .   Phi l osopher  Zhu  G uangqi an’ s  朱光潛 (1896-1986) aesthetic theory provides just such 
an approach to poetry, and it form s an under-appreciated contribution to the discussion on 
th e p ossibilities of N ew  Poetry.
Zhu  Gua ngqi a n  ma y   be   a n  unus ua l   $gur e   t o  a ddr e s s   i n  a   di s c us s i on  of   mode r n 
Chi ne s e   Ne w  P o e t r y ,   s i nc e   he   wa s   g e ne r a l l y   uni mpr e s s e d  b y   s uc h  po e t r y ,   a nd  s i nc e   hi s  
critiques of new  poetry’ s vices (its im m aturity, form al sloppiness, lack of depth, insu6 cient 
nat i vi zat i on,   et c. )   very  m uch  m i rr or  t hos e  of   ot her  det ract ors   t hr ough  t he  years .   ⌧ ough  he 
wr ot e   a r t i c l e s   pr a i s i ng   t he   poe t r y   of   Da i   W a ng s hu  戴望舒 (1905-1950), Fei M in g 廢名 
(1901-1967), an d Fen g Z hi 馮至 (1905-1993), 12 an d  p u b lish ed  p o em s b y th em  an d  o th ers 
in  th e m agazin e Li t er at ur e  文學雜誌,  h is 1 9 5 6  article “W h at C an  M o d ern  P o etry L earn  
from  C lassical P oetry?” 新詩從舊詩能學習的些什麼？13 mo r e   t h a n   b a l a n c e s   t h e   p o s i t i v e  
11 Ez r a  Pound,   “A  Re t r os pe c t , ”   i n  T. S.   El i ot ,   e d. ,   Li t er ary  Es s ays   of   Ezr a  Pound (N ew  Y o rk : N ew  D irectio n s, 
1968)  3.
12 Shu-m ei   Shi h,   ✏e   L u r e   o f   t h e   Mo d e r n :   Wr i t i n g   Mo d e r n i s m   i n   S e m i c o l o n i a l   C h i n a ,   1 9 1 7 - 1 9 3 7  (B erk eley: U C  
Pr es s ,   2001) :   185- 186.
13 “X inshi cong jiushi neng xuexi de xie shem e?” in Gua ng mi ng   r i b a o  (N o vem b er 2 4 , 1 9 5 6 ). A n  E n glish  
tran slation  ap p ears in  H u alin g N ieh , Li t er at ur e  of   t he  H undr ed  Fl owers  (N ew  Y o rk : C o lu m b ia U P, 1 9 8 1 ), p p . 
106th in gs h e h ad  to say.
My   g u e s s   i s   t h a t   ma n y   mo d e r n   p o e ms   d o   n o t   a p p e a l   t o   r e a d e r s   p r e c i s e l y   b e c a u s e   t h e   n e w  
poet s  haven’ t   l earned  enough  about   t he  t echni que  of   f orm   f rom   our  ri ch  and  l ong  t radi t i on.  
⌧e y   t r u s t   t o o   m u c h   i n   ‘ n a t u r a l   e x p r e s s i o n , ’   a n d   c o n s e q u e n t l y   t h e i r   p o e m s   b e c o m e   p r o s e  




⌧o u g h   Z h u ’ s   a r t i c l e   d o e s   s o m e   i n j u s t i c e   t o   t h e   y o u n g   t r a d i t i o n   o f   N e w   P o e t r y ,   f o r   i n s t a n c e  
by  com pari ng  the  absol ute  pi nnacl es  of   the  cl assi cal   tradi ti on  to  the  hordes  of   young,  
enthusiastic but unaccom plished new  poets, Z hu touches a sore spot w hen he $nds fault in 
p a r t i c u l a r   w i t h   n e w   p o e t r y ’ s   l a c k   o f   m u s i c a l i t y –i t s   f o r m a l   u n s o p h i s t i c a t i o n .
Tradi t i on  i s   not   j us t   a  ques t i on  of   f orm ,   but   i t   can’ t   f ai l   t o  i nvol ve  s om e  ques t i ons   of   f orm .  
Poetry  i s  l anguage  that  has  a  soni c  structure. 15 S u ch  stru ctu re is an  im p o rtan t elem en t o f 
poet ry  of   al l   count ri es,   and  i t   i s  an  el em ent   whi ch  i s  pri m ari l y  f orm al .   ⌧ e  poet ry  of   any 
country has its ow n characteristic sonic form s that have been passed dow n through the 
generations. ... Sonic form s evol ved as the l anguage itsel f evol ved. ... ⌧ ose things w hich have 
survived for a lon g tim e an d chan ged relatively little could be called the basis of the son ic 






Wh e n   Z h u   c r i t i q u e s   t h e   r h y t h ms   o f   C h i n e s e   N e w   P o e t r y ,   h e   d o e s   n o t   d o   s o   me r e l y   o n   t h e  
23-29.
14 Ibid.
15 ⌧e   t e r m   I   h a v e   t r a n s l a t e d   “ s o n i c   s t r u c t u r e , ”   yinlü   音律, in clu d es b o th  rh yth m  an d  m elo d y, o r fo r p o etry, 
me t e r   a n d   t o n a l   r e g u l a t i o n .
16 Ibid.
107basi s  of   subj ecti ve  taste,   but  rather  i n  term s  of   the  m ost  f undam ental   questi on  of   aestheti cs,  
th at of su bject an d  object. R h yth m ic stru ctu res, h e argu es, are com m on  to a p eop le; it is 
rhythm  that creates the social function of poetry.17 “W ith  th e co m m o n  fo u n d atio n  o f a so n ic 
structure, poetry w ill produce the sam e em otion s in  m em bers of a group. In  other w ords, 
wi t h  t he   s a me   t une   [ ton gdiao  同調], people w ill feel the sam e em otion s [ton ggan   同感], an d 
th ey can  sym p ath ize w ith  each  oth er [ton gqin g  同情]” 有了音律上的公同基礎，在感染
上就會在一個集團中產生大致相同的情感上的效果。換句話說，“同調”就會“同
感”，也就會“同情”. 18 ⌧ e p h ysical, so n ic p ro p erties o f p o etry are th e reaso n  fo r 
poet ry’ s  i nt ersubj ect i ve  nat ure;   i n  f act ,   a  com m on  react i on  t o  a  m el ody  i s  t he  basi s  f or 
sym pathy.19 If o u r d e$ n itio n  o f “m u sicality” in  p o etry h as b een  th at asp ect o f p o etry th at 
conceals its m ediatedness by appearing to be intuitive, in this case, Z hu has elided the 
hi st ori cal   axi s  (“t hose  t hi ngs  t hat   have  l ast ed  l ong  and  changed  l i t t l e”)  i n  order  t o  em phasi ze 
th e con cep t of a n ation al form . ⌧ e foreign -in sp ired  m eters em p loyed  sin ce th e M ay Fou rth  
Er a  have  not   “ t aken  r oot   am ong  t he  peopl e ”  在我們人民中間就沒有“根”, 20 b u t th e 
probl em   i s  not   one  of   hi st ori cal   i nci dent al s.   Rat her ,   t he  rhyt hm s  do  not   accord  wi t h  t he 
17 In the phrase “social function” w e can certainly detect a M arxist-L eninist cast, but the notion of a racial or 
ethnic basis for poetic m eter is a com m onplace in nineteenth and early-tw entieth century prosody studies, 
wi t h  r oot s   f ur t he r   ba c k  i n  Roma nt i c i s m.
18 “X inshi cong jiushi neng xuexi de xie shem e?”
19 In Z hu’s discussions of rhythm , presented below , em pathy creates the possibility for aesthetic experience. 
H e r e ,   i t   i s   t h e   c o m m o n   m u s i c a l   l a n g u a g e   t h a t   p r o v e s   t h e   p o s s i b i l i t y   f o r   s y m p a t h y –a   m u s i c a l   e t h i c s .   Zhu’ s  
e x a m p l e s   o f   h o w   p o e t r y   o r g a n i z e s   a n d   u n i t e s   g r o u p –w o r k s o n g s   a n d   “ ⌧e   E a s t   i s   R e d ” –a r e   a   n o d   t o  
popul i sm .
20 “X inshi cong jiushi neng xuexi de xie shem e?”
108nat ural   rhyt hm s   of   t he  s peech  of   Chi nes e  peopl e.
An Aesthetics of Empathy
In  his adheren ce to an  idealist, subjective un derstan din g of beauty, Z hu G uan gqian  is 
f a r   t o   t h e   r i g h t   o f   m u c h   o f   t h e   r e c e i v e d   c a n o n   o f   m o d e r n   C h i n e s e   t h i n k e r s   a n d   c r i t i c s –n o t  
onl y  i n  the  M ao  era,   but  the  l ate  Republ i can  peri od  as  wel l .   N everthel ess,   Zhu  dem onstrated 
again and again his w illingness to investigate and revise his view s through argum entation, 
and he did com e to support certain aspects of the N ew  C ulture m ovem ent and eventually 
even M arxist thought. 21 A  testy exch an ge b etw een  Z h u  an d  L u  X u n  can  h elp  u s p lace Z h u  
Gu a n g q i a n ’ s   a e s t h e t i c s   i n t o   c o n t e x t . 22 In  an  o p en  letter to  X ia M ian zu n  夏丏尊 in  1 9 3 5  
concerning a w ell-know n couplet by the Tang poet Q ian Q i 錢起, Z h u  cites th e $ n al tw o  
lin es fro m  th e p o em  o n  “⌧ e G o d d ess o f th e X ian g  R iver P layin g  th e Z ith er” 湘靈鼓瑟:
曲終人不見，江上數峰青。
⌧e   s o n g   e n d s   a n d   s h e   i s   g o n e ;
⌧e   p e a k s   a b o v e   t h e   r i v e r   a r e   g r e e n .
Zhu  c onc l ude s   t ha t   “ t he   hi ghe s t   c ondi t i on  of   a r t   i s   not   i n  v e he me nc e ”   藝術的最高境界都
不在熱烈, b u t rath er in  “seren ity” 靜穆. 23 Z h u  p raises T ao  Q ian  fo r th is q u ality: “Q u  Y u an , 
21 See,   for  i nstance,   Ban  W ang,   ✏e   S u b l i m e   F i g u r e   o f   H i s t o r y  (S tan fo rd , C alifo rn ia: S tan fo rd  U n iversity P ress, 
1997)  157-159.
22 My   t h a n k s   t o   S a t o r u   Ha s h i mo t o   f o r   b r i n g i n g   t h i s   d i s c u s s i o n   t o   my   a t t e n t i o n .
23 “Shuo ‘ qu zhong ren bujian jiangshang shu feng qing’ --da X ia M ianzun xiansheng”  說“曲終人不見江上
數峰青”--答夏丏尊先生 in  Zhu  Guang qi an  quanj i (H efei: A n h u i jiao yu  ch u b an sh e, 1 9 8 7 -) 8 :3 9 6 .
109R u a n   J i ,   L i   B a i ,   D u   F u –t h e y ’ r e   a l l   a   l i t t l e   b i t   l i k e   t h e   b u g - e y e d   g u a r d i a n   s t a t u e s   a t   a   t e m p l e ,  
in d ign an t an d  u n h ap p y. B u t T ao  Q ian  is co m p letely ‘seren e’, w h ich  is w h at m ak es h im  great” 
屈原、 阮籍、 李白、 杜甫都不免有些像金剛怒目，憤憤不平的樣子。 陶潛渾身是“靜穆
”，所以他偉大. 24
Lu  Xun  t ook  acer bi c  except i on  t o  t hi s   char act er i zat i on,   ar gui ng  t hat   t he  coupl et   onl y 
seem s so vague an d suggestive in  the absen ce of the full poem ; m oreover, Z hu’s aesthetics 
severely displeased the cran ky L u. A s w e m ight expect, the author of “⌧ e Pow er of Ma r a  
Poetry”  and  “D i ary  of   a  M adm an”  seri ousl y  di sl i ked  the  i dea  of   art  produced  or  appreci ated 
in  “seren ity.” H is reb u ttal o f Z h u ’s rem ark s co m es in  “U n titled  M an u scrip t 7 ” 題未定草
（七） from  Second  Col l ection  of   Es s ays   f rom   Q iej ie  Pavil ion 且介亭雜文二集 : “A m o n g 
great authors throughout history, there is not a singl e one w ho is ‘ com pl etel y serene. ’   Tao 
Qi a n   i s   g r e a t   e x a c t l y   b e c a u s e   h e   i s   not  ‘co m p letely seren e.’ ... If h e is revered  fo r h is ‘seren ity’ 
now,   i t ’ s   becaus e  ant hol ogi s t s   have  cherry- pi cked  hi s   wor ks   i n  or der  t o  m i ni m i ze  and  abus e 
hi m ”  ‘ 歷來偉大的作者’，是沒有一個‘渾身是靜穆’的。 陶潛正因為並非‘渾身是
靜穆’，所以他偉大。⋯⋯現在之所以往往被尊為‘靜穆’，是因為他被選文家和
摘句家所縮小，凌遲了. 25 ⌧ e w o rd  th at I h ave tran slated  “ab u se” h ere, lin gch i  凌遲, is th e 
key  poi nt  i n  the  passage.   Al though  i t  can  m ean  “abuse”  or  “persecute”  i n  a  $gurati ve  sense,   i ts 
basi c  m eani ng  i s  a  f orm   of   publ i c  puni shm ent  i n  whi ch  the  convi ct  i s  subj ected  at  l ength  to  a 
24 Ibid.
25 Lu  Xun,   “Unt i t l ed  M anus cr i pt   7”  題未定草（七） in  Lu  Xun  quanj i   (B eijin g: R en m in  w en xue 
chubanshe, 1981)  6. 444.
110great m any sm al l  cuts and am putations; typical l y, in a judicial  sentence, lin gch i is fo llo w ed  b y 
th e p h rase sh izh on g  示眾,   “ i n   p u b l i c   v i e w . ”   L u   X u n ’ s   i m a g e   i s   i n c r e d i b l y   v i v i d –s c h o l a r s   l i k e  
Zhu  who  i ns i s t   on  s e r e ni t y   ha v e   c a s t r a t e d  t he   r e v ol ut i ona r y   pot e nt i a l   of   t he   a r t s ,   not   j us t   of  
th is age bu t of p rior ages. O n  th e oth er h an d , th e p h rasin g can n ot h elp  bu t call to m in d  L u  
Xun’ s   ot he r   de pi c t i ons   of   publ i c   e x e c ut i on,   i n  “ ⌧ e   Tr ue   St or y  of   Ah  Q”   阿Q正傳, “A  
Publ i c  Execut i on”  示眾, an d  n o t least o f all th e p reface to  A  Cal l   t o  Ar ms   吶喊. In  o n e o f th e 
fou n d ation al an ecd otes of th e h istory of m od ern  C h in ese literatu re, L u  X u n  d eterm in ed  to 
becom e  a  wri ter  when  he  saw  photographs  of   hi s  f el l ow  Chi nese  l ooki ng  on  wi th  i ndi 9erence 
as their countrym an w as executed by Japanese soldiers. W hat disturbed Lu X un w as not the 
cruelty of the Japanese, but the im passivity of the C hinese view ers. H is indignant defense of 
Tao  Q i an  s hows   t hat   he  coul d  not   bear   “ s er eni t y”  i n  t he  f ace  of   cr uel t y  and  i nj us t i ce;   pas s i ve 
spectatorship w as n ot m erely an  old-fashion ed m odel of aesthetic experien ce, but a politically 
unaccept abl e  one  at   t hat .
Zhu’ s   l e t t e r   t o  Xi a   M i a nz un  a nd  Lu  Xun’ s   r e a c t i on  da t e   f r om  1935,   a   y e a r   be f or e   Zhu 
publ i shed  hi s  sem i nal   Ps ychol ogy  of   Li t er at ur e  and  Art   文藝心理學. Ps ychol ogy  of   Li t er at ur e 
and Art, a sp raw lin g w o rk  in co rp o ratin g th e aesth etics o f K an t an d  C ro ce, recen t G erm an  
experim ental psychology, and elem ents of Z hu’ s ow n classical C hinese education, features the 
c o n c e p t   o f   e m p a t h y –t r a n s l a t e d   b y   Z h u   a s   yiqing zuoyong  移情作用,   “ e m p a t h y - e 9 e c t ” –a s  
an im portant elem ent in the aesthetic experience. ⌧ e discourse of em pathy, or Ei nf ühl ung, 
becam e  a  m aj or  current  i n  G erm an  aestheti cs  i n  the  l ast  quarter  of   the  ni neteenth  century,  
111whe n  t he   t e r m  wa s   c oi ne d  by   Robe r t   Vi s c he r   ( 1847- 1933) ;   i t   wa s   t he   ba s i s   f or   t he   a e s t he t i c  
experim ents of ⌧ eodor Lipps (1851-1914) and later of the British psychologist Edw ard 
Bul l ough  ( 1880- 1934) .   Accor di ng  t o  ar t   cr i t i c  J ul i et   Kos s ,   by  t he  1920s ,   Ei nf ühl ung h ad  b een  
reduced in  E uropean  aesthetics to “a con ceptual foil, a fem in in e w eakn ess.”26 ⌧ e asso ciatio n  
of  em pathy  wi th  fem i ni ni ty  reached  the  extent  that,   by  Zhu’ s  ti m e,   i ts  onl y  notabl e 
rem ain in g propon en ts w ere three fem ale researchers, V ern on  L ee (1856-1935), C lem en tin a 
Ans t r ut he r - ⌧ oms on  ( 1857- 1921) ,   a nd  Hus s e r l ’ s   s t ude nt   Edi t h  St e i n  ( 1891- 1942) , 27 th e $ rst 
tw o of w h om  receive regu lar m en tion  in  Ps ychol ogy  of   Li t er at ur e  and  Art . M ean w h ile, m o re 
“advanced” artistic elem ents in E urope w ere using Ei nf ühl ung as a fo il fo r th eir o w n  th eo ries, 
especially B ertolt Brecht, w ho, after w itnessing a perform ance by M ei Lanfang 梅蘭芳 in  
Mo s c o w   i n   Ma y   o f   1 9 3 5 ,   p e n n e d   h i s   c l a s s i c   e s s a y   o n   “ A l i e n a t i o n   E 9 e c t s   i n   Ch i n e s e   A c t i n g , ”  
de$ni ng  t he  al i enat i on-e9ect   (Verf r em dungs eJekt ) speci$ cally again st “em pathy theater 
[ einfühlungstheater].”28 A cco rd in g to  K o ss, fo r B rech t, “⌧ e u se o f Ei nf ühl ung existed  o n ly fo r 
bourgeoi s  entertai nm ent:   i t  encom passed  an  experi ence  of   psychol ogi cal   and  em oti onal  
id en ti$ catio n  th at en co u raged  sp ectato rs to  lo se co n tro l o f th eir o w n  id en tities an d  
prevent [ed]  t he  possi bi l i t y  of   cri t i cal   t hought . ”29 F o r B rech t, as fo r L u  X u n , an  aesth etics 
based  on  em pathy,   here  coded  i n  passi ve,   “serene”  term s,   created  the  necessary  condi ti ons  f or 
26 “⌧ e Lim its of Em pathy” in ✏e   A r t   B u l l e t i n  v. 8 8 , n o . 1  (M ar. 2 0 0 6 ), p . 1 5 2 .
27 Ibid.
28 In Br e c ht   on  ✏ e at e r :   ✏ e   De ve l opme nt   of   an  Ae s t he t i c  (N ew  Y o rk : H ill an d  W an g, 1 9 6 4 )  91-99.
29 Kos s   152.
112pol i t i cal   f asci sm . 30
But   i s   “ pas s i ve  s pect at or s hi p”  a  f ai r   char act er i z at i on  of   Zhu’ s   aes t het i cs ?   Vi s cher ’ s  
ori gi nal   theory  of  Ei nf ühl ung in vo lved , again  in  K o ss’s w o rd s, a “p o ten tially u n co m fo rtab le 
dest abi l i zat i on  of   i dent i t y, ”31 o n e n o  less su ggested  b y Z h u ’s ch aracteristic fo rm u latio n s, 
“unity of self and other” wu  wo   t o ng y i   物我同一 and “forgetting of self and other” wu  wo  
lian g w an g  物我兩忘. ⌧ o u gh  Z h u ’s w o rk  p reach es K an tian  d isin terest, a ten an t asso ciated  
by  Zhu  wi th  Edward  Bul l ough’ s  work  on  “psychol ogi cal   di stance, ”  Zhu  appl i es  the 
psychol ogi cal   t heori es  wi t h  whi ch  he  was  f am i l i ar  t o  creat e  a  m odel   of   aest het i c  experi ence 
not   wher e  a  cons t i t ut i ve  s ubj ect   i nt ui t s   obj ect i ve  f orm s   uni di r ect i onal l y,   but   wher e  s ubj ect  
a n d   o b j e c t   a r e   e s s e n t i a l l y –p h y s i c a l l y ,   p h y s i o l o g i c a l l y ,   f o r m a l l y –s i m i l a r ,   a l l o w i n g   t h e m   t o  
uni t e  i n  a  m om ent   of   i nt ense  cont em pl at i on.   In  part i cul ar ,   Zhu  devel ops  t hi s  m odel   of  
aesthetic experience w ith respect to rhythm , a property not only of m usic and poetry, but 
dance  and  even  pai nt i ng  or  archi t ect ure.   ⌧ e  assum pt i on  t hat   a  hum an  subj ect   i s  abl e  t o 
em pathize w ith abstract m aterial form s creates the basis for Z hu’ s theory of rhythm  in 
literatu re.
R hyt hm   had  l ong  been  a  speci al   concern  of   Zhu’ s,   and  t he  seeds  of   hi s  cri t i que  of  
new  poet ry’ s   m us i cal i t y  go  back  t o  hi s   earl y  wor ks   of   aes t het i c  phi l os ophy.   O ur  di s cus s i on 
bel ow  wi l l   trace  Zhu’ s  approach  to  poeti c  f orm   through  hi s  el aborati on  of   three  key  versi ons 
30 Iron ically, L u X un  had an  en tirely di9 eren t reaction  to M ei L an fan g, the in spiration  for B recht’s theory of 
alienation. See his essays “A  Bit on M ei Lanfang et C etera” 略論梅蘭芳及其他 and “O n Photography and 
⌧i n g s ”   論照相之類.
31 Kos s   152.
113of  the  di al ecti c  of  subj ect  and  obj ect  (“the  uni ty  of  sel f  and  other”):   psychol ogi cal   di stance,  
em pathy, and $nally rhythm . Z hu’ s untim ely insertion of the national into his critique of 
new  poet ry,   whi ch  we  s aw  above,   act ual l y  dram at i zes   a  cons i s t ent   am bi val ence  on  hi s   part  
between  the  uni versal   and  the  parti cul ar ,   the  i ntui ti ve  and  the  m edi ated.   ⌧ roughout  Zhu’ s 
wor k  on  a e s t he t i c s ,   we   c a n  s e e   a   t e nde nc y   t o  uni v e r s a l i z e   a ppe r c e pt i on,   t hr oug h  r e c our s e   t o 
psychol ogi cal   or  physi ol ogi cal   f act ors  (N i et zsche,   Zhu  poi nt s  out ,   ref erred  t o  aest het i cs  as 
“applied physiology”32). H ow ever, w hen  con fron ted w ith e9 orts to ascribe stable, un iversal 
me a n i n g s   t o   t h e   mi n i ma l l y   s i g n i $ c a n t   e l e me n t s   o f   a   wo r k   o f   a r t ,   Zh u   t u r n s   t o wa r d   a   k i n d   o f  
r e a d i n g   w e   w i s h   t o   c a l l   “ m u s i c a l ” –w h e r e   a l l - o r - n o t h i n g   c a t e g o r i e s   a r e   r e j e c t e d ,   a n d   a   w o r k   i s  
to be treated  as an  organ ic w h ole w ith  an  in $ n ite n u m ber of p ertin en t relation s. ⌧ is 
di rect i on  l eads  Zhu  t o  posi t   an  i dent i t y  of   f orm   and  cont ent ,   where  m eani ng  i s  nei t her  pri or 
nor  ant eri or  t o  t he  wor ds   t hat   expr es s   i t .   ⌧ e  r es ul t   i s   an  aes t het i c  t heory  wher e  t he 
di 9erences  bet ween  di 9erent   cul t ural   t radi t i ons  are  not   absol ut e,   due  t o  t he  f undam ent al  
psychol ogi cal   si m i l ari t y  of   al l   hum ans.   Zhu’ s  vi ew  of   l i t erary  hi st ory  t hus  f orecl oses  t he 
possi bi l i t y  or  desi rabi l i t y  of   radi cal   change  at   t he  sam e  t i m e  as  i t   opens  t he  door  f or  gradual  
tran sform ation  an d  a C h in ese m od ern ity based  on  salu tary cu ltu ral con tact an d  ren ovation .
Z h u   G u a n g q i a n ’ s   p r i n c i p l e   w o r k s   o n   a e s t h e t i c s   p r e - 1 9 4 9 –i n c l u d i n g   ✏e   P s y c h o l o g y  
of Literature and Art, Shi  l un  詩論, an d  vario u s articles co llected  in  th e vo lu m e On   Li t e r a t u r e  
( Tan  wenxue  談文學) –a r e   b r o a d   a n d   a m b i t i o u s ,   b u t   a l s o   s e r i o u s l y   p l a g u e d   b y   i n t e r n a l  
32 We n y i   x i n l i x u e  in  Zhu  Guang qi an  quan  j i  (H efei: A n h u i jiao yu  ch u b an sh e, 1 9 8 7 ) 1 .2 5 2 .
114contradictions and an overall lack of coherence. Z hu w as a fervent adm irer of W estern 
scien ce an d thought, especially psychology, but also deeply train ed in  tradition al C hin ese 
texts. A s a resu lt, h e often  attem p ts to recon cile id eas from  rad ically in com p atible sou rces 
wi t hout   f ul l y   e x pl or i ng   t he   i mpl i c a t i ons   of   s uc h  j ux t a pos i t i ons ,   a nd  i t   i s   of t e n  pos s i bl e   t o 
$nd  conIi ct i ng  pas s ages   f rom   di 9erent   poi nt s   i n  Zhu’ s   work,   or  even  wi t hi n  one  t ext .   G i ven 
th e great n u m ber of th in kers an d  sch ools syn th esized  in to Z h u’s th ou gh t, on e h igh ly d ou bts 
th e p ossibility of con stru ctin g a fu lly coh eren t aesth etics ou t of an y of th ese w orks, an d  th is 
di scussi on  of   Zhu’ s  approach  t o  poet i cs  wi l l   necessari l y  rem ai n  part i al   and  f ragm ent ary.
Rhythm and Musical Reading
Zhu  l i ke d  t o  r e mi nd  hi s   r e a de r s   t ha t   poe t r y   a nd  mus i c   we r e   not   f ul l y   di s t i nc t ,   t ha t  
mu s i c ,   p o e t r y ,   a n d   d a n c e   s h a r e d   a   c o mmo n   o r i g i n ,   a n   i d e a   f o r   wh i c h   h e   $ n d s   e v i d e n c e  
variously in the G reek tradition, the Book  of   Ode s , an d  co n tem p o rary eth n o grap h ic 
research.33 ⌧ e th ree arts d iverged  as each  d evelo p ed  a h igh er-o rd er sign ifyin g cap ab ility: 
me l o d y   i n   mu s i c ,   g e s t u r e   i n   d a n c e ,   a n d   i n   p o e t r y ,   me a n i n g . 34 Y et rh y th m  d o es m o re th an  ju st 
uni f y  t he  perf orm i ng  art s;   f or  Zhu,   rhyt hm   i s  t he  com m on  f eat ure  t hat   uni $es  t he  t he  body,  
th e p sych e, th e w ork of art, an d  th e n atu ral w orld .
Rhy t hm  i s   a   ba s i c   r ul e   of   na t ur a l   phe nome na   i n  t he   uni v e r s e .   Na t ur a l   phe nome na   c a nnot   be  
a l w a y s   t h e   s a m e   o r   a l w a y s   d i 9 e r e n t –i f   t h e y   w e r e ,   t h e r e   w o u l d   b e   n o   r h y t h m .   R h y t h m   i s  
33 “C ong yanjiu geyao hou w o duiyu shi de xingshi w enti yijian de bianqian” 從研究歌謠後我對於詩的形
式問題意見的變遷 in  in  Zhu  Guang qi an  quan  j i  (H efei: A n h u i jiao yu  ch u b an sh e, 1 9 8 7 ), 8 :4 1 4 , Shi  l un  7-
11, 1 2 2 , etc.
34 “C ong yanjiu geyao hou w o duiyu shi de xingshi w enti yijian de bianqian” 414.
115born  f rom   the  successi on,   the  i ntersecti on,   the  di al ogue  of   i denti ty  and  di 9erence.   ⌧ e 
passage  of   wi nt er  t o  sum m er ,   of   day  t o  ni ght ;   t he  repl acem ent   of   ol d  by  new;   t he  m at i ng  of  
ma l e   a n d   f e ma l e ;   t h e   r i s e   a n d   f a l l   o f   wi n d   a n d   wa v e s ;   t h e   c r i s s - c r o s s i n g   o f   mo u n t a i n s   b y  
rivers; the m ultiplication, division, addition, and subtraction of quantities; even the contrast 
of  posi ti ve  and  negati ve  m ysti cal   pri nci pl es,   the  hi stori cal   cycl es  of  ri se  and  fal l   or  prosperi ty 





Wh i l e   t h i s   p a s s a g e   r e c a l l s   G u o   Mo r u o ’ s   my s t i c a l   e 9 u s i o n s   a b o u t   me r g i n g   w i t h   t h e   n a t u r a l  
wor l d,   Zhu  a t t e mpt s   t hr oug h  hi s   unde r s t a ndi ng   of   r hy t hm  t o  ma ke   s e r i ous   phi l os ophi c a l  
claim s about the nature of art. Z hu argues that rhythm  in art arises because art im itates 
n a t u r e ,   b u t   h e   i s   n o t   s p e a k i n g   o f   r e p r e s e n t a t i o n –h e   m e a n s ,   r a t h e r ,   t h a t   e a c h   a r t f o r m   r e l i e s  
on  the  al ternati on  of  di sti ncti ve  features  (to  borrow  a  Structural i st  phrase)  i n  ti m e  or  space  to 
produce  i t s  em ot i onal   i m pact .   In  pai nt i ng,   f or  i nst ance,   t here  i s  a  “rhyt hm i c”  al t ernat i on  of  
deep  and  pal e  col ors,   cl ose  and  di st ant   l i nes,   l i ght   and  dark,   and  so  on.   In  t i m e-based  art s  l i ke 
poet ry,   m usi c,   and  dance,   i t   i s  hi gh  and  l ow,   l ong  and  short ,   f ast   and  sl ow. 36 ⌧ e su b ject’s 
mi n d   i s   a l s o   o r d e r e d   a c c o r d i n g   r h y t h mi c   c y c l e s   o f   r e s p i r a t i o n   a n d   c i r c u l a t i o n ,   t e n s i o n   a n d  
relaxation , atten tion  an d in atten tion , so the act of apprehen sion  is an  in teraction  of extern al 
and internal rhythm s. “W hen w e perceive external objects, it requires the fullness and 
concentration of our energy and attention, so w e usually unconsciously seek to harm onize 
th e rh yth m s of ou r m in d  an d  th e n atu ral w orld”  我們知覺外物時需要精力與注意力的飽
35 Shi  l un  124.
36 Ibid.
116滿凝聚，所以常不知不覺地希求自然界的節奏和內心的節奏相應和. 37 ⌧ e in teractio n  
between  these  structures  of   al ternati on  i n  the  work  of   art  and  the  si m i l ar  structures  i n  the 
subject’s m in d create the possibility of artistic m ean in g w hich is n ot lin guistic or 
represen tation al, but purely due to form al properties.
Yet  Zhu  i nsi sts  that  rhythm   i s  not  an  obj ecti ve  property,   ei ther  of  the  outsi de  worl d 
or  the  i nternal   consci ousness.   ⌧ ere  i s  i nteracti on  i n  both  di recti ons:   the  m i nd  takes  an  acti ve 
role in  its perception  of extern al rhythm s, such that an  iden tical pattern  perceived at di9 eren t 
mo me n t s   o r   b y   d i 9 e r e n t   i n d i v i d u a l s   wi l l   h a v e   a   d i 9 e r e n t   e 9 e c t   o n   t h e   l i s t e n e r ’ s   mi n d .
For  i nstance,   the  sounds  produced  by  the  gears  of   a  cl ock  are  uni f orm   and  m onotonous  on 
th eir ow n , w ith ou t an y d istin ction s of h igh  an d  low  or risin g an d  fallin g. B u t w h en  w e h ear 
th em , w e feel th at som e are lou d er or softer, lon ger or sh orter. ⌧ is is n atu ral, becau se th e 
breath  and  ci rcul ati on  ri se  and  f al l ,   the  energy  ebbs  and  Iows,   the  attenti on  f ocuses  and 
di ssi pat es,   so  t hat   t he  sam e  sound  wi l l   seem   l ouder  when  t he  at t ent i on  i s  engaged  and  sof t er 
whe n  t he   a t t e nt i on  i s   l a x .   So  a s   a   uni f or m,   monot onous   s ound  c ont i nue s   on,   t he   l i s t e ne r   c a n 





In  other w ords, the w ay the subject perceives extern al phen om en a can n ot be objectively 
corroborated; there is a purely subjective com ponent to the perception of objective 
phenom ena.   M ovi ng  i n  t he  opposi t e  di rect i on,   ext ernal   rhyt hm s  have  a  cl ear  i nIuence  over 
th e su bject’s p h ysiology an d  p sych ology, based  on  th e p sych ological aesth etic p rin cip le of 
“inner im itation. ” In Shi  l un, Z h u  exp lain s th e p rin cip le as fo llo w s:
37 Ibid.
38 Ibid. 124.
117⌧e   e m o t i o n a l   q u a l i t i e s   o f   p o e t r y   a n d   m u s i c   a r i s e   f r o m   t h i s   p o s s i b i l i t y   [ o f   e x t e r n a l   r h y t h m s  
in I u en cin g o u r in tern al rh yth m s]. O rgan ism s are extrem ely go o d  at ad ap tin g to  th eir 
environm ent, and im itation is a very prim itive instinct in anim als. Seeing others laugh, w e 
also laugh along w ith them ; seeing others kick a ball, our ow n legs and feet also tw itch; 
seein g a m oun tain , w e un con sciously pu9  out our chests an d lift our heads; seein g a w illow  
sw ay gracefully, w e un con sciously becom e relaxed an d at ease. ... Speakin g on ly in  term s of 
th e rh yth m  of a sou n d , th ere are on ly altern ation s of lon g an d  sh ort, h igh  an d  low , soft an d  
lo u d , fast an d  slo w . A s th ese relatio n s co n tin u ally ch an g e, th e m en tal e9 o rt exp en d ed  an d  th e 
me n t a l   a n d   p h y s i c a l   a c t i v i t y   e mp l o y e d   b y   t h e   l i s t e n e r   a l s o   c h a n g e .   S o   i n   t h e   l i s t e n e r ’ s   mi n d ,   a  







In n er im itation  is the topic of the fourth chapter of Ps ychol ogy  of   Li t er at ur e  and  Art , w h ere it 
is also  clo sely related  to  th e em p ath ic fu n ctio n . B o th  p ro vid e m o d els o f su b ject/o b ject 
in teractio n  w h ich  are relevan t to  th e aesth etic exp erien ce. In  m o m en ts o f in ten se 
contem plation, the subject and the object fuse, such that, on the one hand, the subject’ s 
feelin gs or em otion s are p rojected  on to th e ob ject via em p ath y, b u t on  th e oth er h an d , 
propert i es  of   t he  obj ect   are  experi enced  by  t he  subj ect   vi a  i nt ernal   i m i t at i on.   “W e  can  say 
th at th e em p ath ic fu n ction  sp oken  of by L ip p s em p h asizes th e d irection  lead in g from  su bject 
to object, w h ile G roos’s in tern al im itation  em p h asizes th e d irection  from  object to su bject” 
我們可以說，立普斯所說的‘移情作用’偏重由我及物的一方面，谷魯斯所說的‘
內模仿’偏重由物及我的一方面. 40 Z h u  d o es n o t see a d istin ctio n  b etw een  feelin g th e 
urge  t o  l augh  upon  seei ng  ot hers  l augh  and  i m agi ni ng  t hat   a  wi l l ow  t ree  i s  “rel axed  and  at  
39 Ibid. 125.
40 We n y i   x i n l i x u e  2 5 7 .
118ease” upon seeing it sw ay, and then feeling that em otion oneself; the di9erence betw een 
represen tin g an d bein g is n ot relevan t, perhaps sin ce both are produced in  the m in d of the 
subject. ⌧ us Z hu is able to accoun t for the aesthetic apprehen sion  of form al relation ships in  
term s of em p ath y:
We   d o n ’ t   k n o w   w h a t   a   mo u s e   f e e l s   l i k e   w h e n   i t   i s   c h a s e d   b y   a   c a t ,   b u t   w e   r e me mb e r   w h e n   w e  
we r e   our s e l v e s   pl a c e d  i n  a   pe r i l ous   s i t ua t i on;   we   don ’ t   know  t he   di 9e r e nc e   be t we e n  a   l i ne  
stan din g straight up or lyin g on  its side, but w e rem em ber the distin ction  betw een  tim es 
whe n  we   we r e   s t a ndi ng   up  or   l y i ng   down.   M e a s ur i ng   t he   wor l d  on  t he   ba s i s   of   our s e l v e s ,   we  
can im agine the terror of a m ouse chased by a cat, and in the sam e w ay, w e can im agine that 
whe n  a   l i ne   i s   s t a ndi ng   up  s t r a i g ht   i t   i s   a s   t e ns e   a s   we   a r e   whe n  we   s t a nd  up,   whe n  i t   l i e s   on 
its sid e it is as relaxed  an d  at ease as w e are w h en  w e are reclin in g. ⌧ is is th e sam e reaso n  w e 






We   a t t r i b u t e   me a n i n g   t o   a   f o r ma l   a b s t r a c t i o n   s u c h   a s   a   v e r t i c a l   o r   h o r i z o n t a l   l i n e   i n  
architecture or painting based on the sam e principle that allow s us to know  that a m ouse is 
afraid. Z hu di9ers from  detractors w ho m aintain that w e cannot em pathize w ith inanim ate 
th in gs by argu in g th at an yon e fam iliar w ith  con tem p orary exp erim en tal art w ou ld  kn ow  th at 
“all things, including colors and lines, can produce em pathic e9 ects” 一切事物，連顏色、
線形等等在內，都可以起移情作用. 42
Wh a t ,   t h e n ,   a c c o u n t s   f o r   t h e   p l e a s u r e   d e r i v e d   f r o m  mu s i c ,   p o e t r y ,   o r   o t h e r   r h y t h mi c  
phenom ena?  Zhu  has  al ready  t ouched  upon  t he  answer:   t he  subj ect   seeks  a  ki nd  of  
41 Ibid. 244.
42 Ibid. 248.
119correspondence betw een his internal, physiological rhythm s and the external rhythm s he 
percei ves.   Zhu  devel ops  t he  concept s  of   consonance  and  di ssonance  (xie  諧 and ao  拗) to 
explain this relationship. 43
⌧e   i d e a l   r h y t h m   m u s t   m e e t   t h e   n a t u r a l   r e q u i r e m e n t s   o f   [ t h e   l i s t e n e r ’ s ]   p h y s i o l o g y   a n d  
psychol ogy.   ⌧ at   i s,   i t   m ust   accord  wi t h  t he  l i m i t s  of   m uscl e  t ensi on,   t he  cycl es  of   ri se  and 
fall in  atten tion , an d  th e exp ectation  of satisfaction  an d  su rp rise. ⌧ e d istin ction  b etw een  
wha t   I   c a l l   “ c ons ona nt ”   a nd  “ di s s ona nt ”   a r i s e s   f r om  t hi s   c r i t e r i on.   I f   t he   r hy t hm  of   c ha ng e s   i n 
th e state of th in gs is p arallel an d  con sisten t w ith  th e in tern al rh yth m  of th e m in d  an d  bod y 
so the psyche can  avoid perform in g an y un n atural e9 ort, an d on e feels pleased, then  this is 





⌧o u g h   t h e   c o n s o n a n c e / d i s s o n a n c e   b i n a r y   i s   s l i g h t l y   c r u d e   o n   i t s   o w n ,   i t   c a n   e x p l a i n  
mu c h   mo r e   c o mp l e x   q u a l i t a t i v e   e 9 e c t s   i n   a n   a c t u a l   p i e c e   o f   mu s i c .   Zh u ’ s   mo s t   i mp o r t a n t  
source on  the subject of rhythm  appears to be ⌧ eodore L ipps, w hose Co ns o na nc e   a nd 
Di s s o n a n c e   i n   Mu s i c  exp lain s th e p ercep tu al p h en o m en a o f co n so n an ce an d  d isso n an ce in  
term s of “ton e-rh yth m ,” th at is, th e rh yth m  of vibration s in  a given  p eriod  of tim e, rath er 
th an  frequ en cy ratios.45 W h at is n o tab le ab o u t L ip p s’s th eo ry  o f co n so n an ce is th at h e ad o p ts 
43 ⌧e s e   t r a n s l a t i o n s   a r e   b a s e d   o n   a   m i x e d   m e t a p h o r   t h a t   m a y   i n v i t e   c o n f u s i o n .   “ C o n s o n a n t ”   a n d   “ d i s s o n a n t ”  
refer m ost com m on ly to harm on y (com bin ation s of pitches), rather than  rhythm , an d are ren dered in  
Chi ne s e   hexi e  yi n  和諧音 and bu  hexie  yin  不和諧音. M u sico lo gists d o  sp eak  o f rh yth m ic o r m etrical 
di ssonance,   and  t he  concept s  are  rel at ed:   harm oni c  di ssonance  i nvol ves  t he  non-al i gnm ent   of   t he  vi brat i ons 
th at p rod u ce p itch ; in  rh yth m ic d isson an ce, th e n on -align m en t takes p lace on  th e larger scale of rh yth m . 
See  ⌧ om as  Street  C hri stensen,   ✏e   C a m b r i d g e   H i s t o r y   o f   W e s t e r n   Mu s i c  (C am b rid ge, U .K .: C am b rid ge 
Uni v e r s i t y   Pr e s s ,   2 0 0 2 ) :   7 0 8 .
44 Shi  l un 1 2 6 -7 .
45 Li pps   does   not   cont es t   t hat   t he  per cept i on  of   pi t ch  and  cons onance  depends   on  t he  m at hem at i cal   r at i o  of  
freq u en cies in  th e vib ration s of p h ysical m ed ia, b u t h e em p loys th e n otion  of ton e-rh yth m  to h elp  exp lain  
th e fact th at con son an ce an d  d isson an ce are p h en om en a of th e con sciou sn ess, w h ile th e ratio of frequ en cies 
120th e term in ology of rh yth m  to exp lain  p ercep tu al p h en om en a n ot ord in arily d escribed  in  
th ose term s, so th at th e p rin cip les of con son an ce an d  d isson an ce are scalable to d i9 eren t 
typ es of m u sical stru ctu res. “⌧ e sin gle com p ou n d  ton e rep resen ts in  a certain  sen se th e 
larg er m u sical w h o le. It’s a rh yth m ic system  b u ilt u p  fro m  a fu n d am en tal rh yth m . ⌧ is 
rhythm  is m ore or less richly di9 erentiated in the rhythm  of each of its pitches. E very 
mu s i c a l   wh o l e   a l s o   i s   s u c h   a   r h y t h mi c   s y s t e m,   wh e t h e r   p r e s e n t e d   i n   a   mo me n t   o r   p r o j e c t e d  
over  ti m e. ”46
⌧u s   t h e   d e $ n i t i o n   o f   r h y t h m   a d o p t e d   b y   Z h u   h a s   g r e a t   p o t e n t i a l   e x p l a n a t o r y   p o w e r  
for m u sical aesth etics as a w h ole. F or on e th in g, like rh yth m , p itch  is also th e p erceived  e9 ect 
of  events  happeni ng  regul arl y  i n  ti m e  (vi brati ons  of  faster  or  sl ower  frequency)  whi ch  m ay,  
whe n  t he y   oc c ur   s i mul t a ne ous l y   or   i n  s e que nc e ,   s e e m  mor e   or   l e s s   di s s ona nt ,   de pe ndi ng   on 
th e regu larity w ith  w h ich  th e w aveform s overlap. E ach  in terval is a u n iqu e ratio of 
freq u en cies, an d  th erefore occu p ies a u n iq u e p lace on  th e sp ectru m  of d isson an ce; each  
harm ony  or  chord  i s  t hus  al so  a  uni que  m at hem at i cal   rel at i onshi p  of   f requenci es,   so  we  have 
a clear basis for discussing tension and resolution. Further qualities of expression (crescendo 
and decrescendo, trem olo or vibrato, phrasing, changes in tem po) or tim bre could sim ilarly 
b e   i m a g i n e d   a s   c h a n g e s   o v e r   t i m e   ( “ d y n a m i c s ” ) –f o r   Z h u   G u a n g q i a n ,   t h e s e   w o u l d   a l s o   b e  
rhythm ic. E ven the large structure of a piece of m usic, w hich generally involves repetitions 
occurs  i n  the  physi cal   worl d.   See  ⌧ eodor  Li pps,   Co ns o na nc e   a nd  Di s s o na nc e   i n  Mus i c , tran s. W illiam  
⌧o m s o n   ( S a n   Ma r i n o ,   C a l i f o r n i a :   E v e r e t t   B o o k s ,   1 9 9 5 ) .
46 Li pps   93.
121and variations, antecedent and consequent phrases or passages, ful$lls Z hu’ s basic de$nition 
of  rhythm .   If  the  em oti onal   e9ects  of  these  vari ous  rhythm i c  con$gurati ons  on  the  psyche 
could be know n, the subjective em otional content of a piece of m usic could, in fact, be 
p r e d i c t e d   s i m p l y   f r o m   a   k n o w l e d g e   o f   t h e   a b s t r a c t   s t r u c t u r e s   o f   t h e   p i e c e –a t   l e a s t ,   w i t h i n  
th e lim its of variation  am on g d i9 eren t su bjective p ercep tion s of rh yth m .
Zhu  s ugge s t s   a s   muc h,   t hough  wi t hout   be i ng  s o  bol d  a s   t o  a s s i gn  s pe c i $c   me a ni ngs   t o 
speci$ c m usical features. “W hen  the em otion s stir, various fun ction s of the circulatory 
system  are disturbed; the ten sin g of m uscles an d focus of the atten tion  chan ge from  their 
usual   st at es,   and  t hei r  rhyt hm s,   whi ch  had  al so  been  as  usual ,   change  al ong  wi t h  t hem .   In 
other  words,   each  em oti on  has  i ts  speci al   rhythm ”  情緒一發動，呼吸、 循環種種作用受擾
動，筋肉的伸縮和注意力的張弛就突然改變常態，原來常態的節奏自然亦隨之改變。
換句話說，每種情緒都有它的特殊節奏. 47 F o r co m p ariso n , Z h u  p ro vid es a fam o u s 
passage  f rom   t he  Re c or d  of   M us i c   樂記, co m p arin g it in  p assin g to  S ch o p en h au er’s 
“objecti$cation of w ill”:
Wh e n   t h e   mi n d   i s   mo v e d   t o   s o r r o w ,   t h e   s o u n d   i s   s h a r p   a n d   f a d i n g   a w a y ;   w h e n   i t   i s   mo v e d   t o  
pl easure,   t he  sound  i s  sl ow  and  gent l e;   when  i t   i s  m oved  t o  j oy,   t he  sound  i s  excl am at ory  and 
soon  disappears; w hen  it is m oved to an ger, the soun d is coarse an d $erce; w hen  it is m oved 
to reveren ce, th e sou n d  is straigh tforw ard , w ith  an  in d ication  of h u m ility; w h en  it is m oved  
to love, th e sou n d  is h arm on iou s an d  soft. ⌧ ese six [kin d s of sou n d ] are n ot th is w ay by 




47 Shi  l un 1 2 9 .
48 Qu o t e d   i n   i b i d .   1 2 8 ;   t h e   t r a n s l a t i o n   i s   b a s e d   o n   L e g g e ’ s .   Zh u   a l s o   me n t i o n s   t h i s   p a s s a g e   i n   c o n n e c t i o n   wi t h  
122Yet  how  to  de$ne  these  rhythm s  and  the  em oti ons  that  rel ate  to  them   i s  no  easy  task.   Zhu 
m e n t i o n s   t h e   a n c i e n t   G r e e k s ’   a s s o c i a t i o n   o f   t h e   v a r i o u s   k e y s   t o   e m o t i o n a l   q u a l i t i e s –e . g .   t h e  
k e y   o f   B   i s   m o u r n f u l ,   t h e   k e y   o f   F   i s   l a s c i v i o u s ,   e t c . –b u t   s a y s   t h e s e   a s s o c i a t i o n s   w o u l d   n e e d  
to be veri$ ed  exp erim en tally.49 In  Ps ychol ogy  of   Li t er at ur e  and  Art , Z h u  rep ro d u ces th e resu lts 
of  studi es  by  a  certai n  E.   Power ,   who  assi gned  em oti onal   descri pti ons  to  som e  of  the 
com m on m ajor and m inor keys:50
C  ma j o r :   a   mo o d  o f   pur e   de t e r mi na t i o n;   pur i t y ,   r e s o l ut i o n,   s t e a df a s t ne s s ,   r e l i g i o us   f e r v o r .
G  ma j o r :   s i n c e r e   f a i t h ,   q u i e t   l o v e ,   a   p a s t o r a l   I a v o r ;   c a r r i e s   a   c e r t a i n   p l a y f u l n e s s ,   mo s t   b e l o v e d  
by  young  peopl e.
G  mi n o r :   a t   t i me s   s o r r o wf u l ,   a t   t i me s   j u b i l a n t .
A  ma j or :   c on$de nc e ,   hope ,   pl e a s a nt ne s s ,   be s t   s ui t e d  f or   e xpr e s s i ng  s i nc e r e   f e e l i ng.
A  mi nor :   f e mi ni ne   ge nt l e ne s s ;   t he   pa i n  a nd  r e ve r e nc e   of   Sc a ndi na vi a n  pe opl e s .
B  ma j or :   s e l dom  us e d,   but   e xt r e me l y  c l e a r   a nd  br i ght ;   e xpr e s s e s   br a ve r y ,   s pi r i t ,   pr i de .
B  mi nor :   ve r y  mour nf ul ,   e xpr e s s e s   t r a nqui l   e xpe c t a t i on.
F- s har p  m aj or :   ext r em el y  br i ght ,   gent l e,   f ul l .
F- s har p  m i nor :   s ecr ecy,   m ys t ery,   ent hus i as m .
A- Ia t   ma j or :   t he   f e e l i ng  of   be i ng  i n  a   dr e a m.
F  m aj or :   pl eas ant nes s   but   wi t h  a  t ouch  of   r egr et ;   s ui t abl e  f or   expr es s i ng  r el i gi ous   f eel i ng.








F 提高陽調  極瞭亮，柔和，豐富。
Schopenhauer  i n  Ps ychol ogy  of   Li t er at ur e  and  Art  3 0 1 .
49 Shi  l un 1 2 9 .
50 Zhu  doe s   not   e x pl a i n  whe t he r   t he   qua l i t i e s   gi v e n  we r e   de t e r mi ne d  t hr ough  t he   pr ompt i ng  of   e x pe r i me nt a l  
subjects or just through Pow er’s subjective evaluation s. I have n ot yet been  able to determ in e Pow er’s 
id en tity.
123F 提高陰調  陰沈，神祕，熱情。
A降低陽調  夢境的情感。
F 陽調  和悅，微帶悔悼，宜於表現宗教的情感。
F 陰調  悲愁. 51
⌧i s   k i n d   o f   e x e r c i s e   m a y   b e   f a m i l i a r   t o   m u s i c a l   p r a c t i t i o n e r s ,   e v e n   t h o s e   w h o   l a c k   p e r f e c t  
pi t ch;   i t   i s  com m on  t o  l ook  f or  som e  absol ut e  poi nt s  of   ref erence  i n  an  ot herwi se 
sym m etrical an d tran sposable system . ⌧ e fact that som e plausible description s (“fem in in e 
gentl eness”) appear al ongside m uch m ore speci$c ones (“th e p ain  an d  reveren ce of 
Scandi navi an  peopl es ”)  suggests  the  di 6 cul ty  of   thi s  ki nd  of   research.   Zhu  f ur t he r   r e f e r s   t o 
an Italian study cited by M ax Schoen (1888-1959) w hich deals w ith relative values, the 
in tervals b etw een  p airs o f n o tes.52
Mi n o r   s e c o n d :   me l a n c h o l y ,   mo u r n i n g ,   r e s i g n a t i o n ,   a n x i e t y ,   w o r r y .
Ma j o r   s e c o n d :   s o me w h a t   c h e e r i e r   t h a n   t h e   mi n o r   s e c o n d ,   b u t   s t i l l   w i t h   a   s e r i o u s   a i r .
Mi n o r   t h i r d :   me l a n c h o l y ,   b i t t e r n e s s ,   r e s t l e s s n e s s ;   s o me   f e e l   t h a t   i t   e x p r e s s e s   t r a n q u i l i t y ,  
contentm ent, and religious fervor.
Ma j o r   t h i r d :   j o y ,   c o l o r ,   b r a v e r y ,   r e s o l u t i o n ,   c o n $ d e n c e ,   g l o r y .
Fourth:   f ul l ness,   j oy,   col or ,   strength,   gl ory,   but  wi th  sadness  m i xed  i n.
Fi f th:   responses  are  m any,   but  usual l y  tranqui l i ty  and  j oy,   wi th  sadness  m i xed  i n.
Si xth: 53 p eace, stren gth , b ravery, victo ry.
Mi n o r   s i x t h :   u s u a l l y   s e r e n i t y .
Ma j o r   s i x t h :   u s u a l l y   e x p r e s s e s   c o n t e n t me n t ,   t e n d e r n e s s ,   a n d   h o p e ,   w i t h   s a d n e s s   mi x e d   i n .
Seventh:   restl essness,   di scontent,   surpri se,   i l l usi on.
Mi n o r   s e v e n t h :   d i s c o r d ,   w o r r y .
Ma j o r   s e v e n t h :   d i s c o r d ,   w o r r y ,   t h o u g h   p e r h a p s   w i t h   s o me   h o p e   o r   f a i t h .
Oc t a v e :   p e r f e c t i o n ,   a c h i e v e me n t ,   p e r h a p s   wi t h   we l c o me ,   a n x i e t y ,   o r   mo u r n i n g .
51 We n y i   x i n l i x u e  5 0 7 .
52 For  an  overvi ew  of   Schoen  and  hi s  work  on  the  aestheti cs  and  psychol ogy  of   m usi c,   see  W i l l i am   R.   Lee,  
“M ax Schoen and H is W ork in M usic” in ✏e   B u l l e t i n   o f   H i s t o r i c a l   R e s e a r c h   i n   Mu s i c   E d u c a t i o n , V o l. 1 8 , N o . 
2  (Jan. ,   1997),   pp.   85-105.
53 It seem s th at th e en tries for “sixth” an d “seven th” are m ean t to apply to both  th e m in or an d m ajor qu alities 














On c e   a g a i n   we   s e e   t h e   d i 6c u l t y :   t h e   s a me   o r   s i mi l a r   d e s c r i p t i v e   t e r ms   a p p l y   t o   i n t e r v a l s  
whi c h  s ound  not hi ng   a l i ke ,   whi l e   c a l l i ng   upon  us   t o  i ma g i ne   a   s ound  t ha t   i s   “ t e nde r ”   a nd 
“hopeful” but “w ith sadness m ixed in” suggests that these linguistic descriptions m ay not, in 
fact, cap tu re th e feelin g of m u sic ad eq u ately. ⌧ is ru d im en tary e9 ort to d e$ n e th e q u alities of 
th e d i9 eren t in tervals ap p ears to be a foreru n n er of D eryck C ook’s n otoriou s ✏e   L a n g u a g e   o f  
Mu s i c   (O xford: O xford U n iversity P ress, 1959), w hich provides a lexicon  of m usical m otifs 
tran slated  in to lin gu istic d escrip tion s, bu t w h ich  relies on  ah istorical, n atu ralistic bases for its 
in terp retatio n s.
In  all these cases, an  e9 ort has been  m ade to $n d the m in im ally sign i$can t elem en ts 
of  m usi c,   by  anal ogy  to  the  m orphem e  i n  m odern  l i ngui sti cs.   Zhu,   however ,   rej ects  thi s 
me t h o d   o n   p r i n c i p l e .
As   we   s e e   f r om  [ Powe r ’ s ]   t a bl e ,   a l t hough  e a c h  i nt e r va l   pr oduc e s   a   di s t i nc t   i mpr e s s i on,   t he y 
have  no  $xed  st andard.   ⌧ e  second  and  sevent h  are  di ssonant   i nt erval s,   so  t hei r  i m pressi on  i s 
very clear, but the others, like the $fth, fourth, or m ajor third, produce very im precise 
54 We n y i   x i n l i x u e  5 0 8 -9 .





Zhu’ s   di s s a t i s f a c t i on  wi t h  t he   s t udy   s t e ms   f r om  hi s   r e f us a l   t o  a dopt   a n  a na l y t i c a l   a ppr oa c h 
wi t h  r e s pe c t   t o  t he   wor k  of   a r t .   On  t he   one   ha nd,   we   c oul d  i nt e r pr e t   t hi s   t e nde nc y   a s   a  
characteristically B eijing School respect for the integrity of the w ork of art and insistence to 
treat it on ly as a w h ole; Fan g B ao, of th e T on gch en g Sch ool, sim ilarly refu sed  to excerp t 
lo n g er w o rk s fo r h is p ro se an th o lo g ies b ecau se th ey w ere “co m p lete in  th em selves, w ith  a 
begi nni ng  and  an  end;   they  cannot  be  cut  up  and  di vi ded. ”56 O n  th e o th er h an d , th o u gh , 
Zhu  i s   c ons i s t e nt l y   c onc e r ne d  wi t h  t he   c ont i nuous ,   r a t he r   t ha n  di s c r e t e ,   qua l i t i e s   of   a r t ;   he  
ju sti$ es th is b ias b y p o in tin g o u t th at n o  relatio n  (m elo d ic in terval, d i9 eren ce in  lin gu istic 
stress, etc.) exists in  isolation , an d that the con text that determ in es its m ean in g is highly 
com plex. Put this w ay, Z hu sounds m ore like tw entieth century m usicologist C élestin 
De l i è g e ,   wh o   a s s e r t s   t h a t   me a n i n g   i n   t h e   mu s i c a l   wo r k   i s   p r o d u c e d   b y   c o u n t l e s s  
in terrelatio n s: “T o  d e$ n e th e m ean in g o f a m u sical w o rk  is an  in su rm o u n tab le task : every 
relation is pertinent an d  th e p o ssib le n u m b er is p ro b ab ly in $ n ite.” 57 ⌧ o u gh  th ere are tim es 
whe n  Zhu ’ s   a ppr oa c h  t o  t he   s t udy   of   poe t r y   s e e ms   woe f ul l y   i ns u6c i e nt   t o  c ope   wi t h 
55 Ibid. 509.
56 See  ⌧ eodor  H uters,   “From   W ri ti ng  to  Li terature:   ⌧ e  D evel opm ent  of  Late  Q i ng  ⌧ eori es  of  Prose”  i n 
Ha r v a r d   J o u r n a l   o f   As i a t i c   S t u d i e s  4 7 .1  (Ju n . 1 9 8 7 ), 6 9 .
57 Qu o t e d   i n   Ra y mo n d   Mo n e l l e ,   Li ngui s t i cs   and  Semi ot i cs   i n  M us i c (C h u r, S w itzerlan d : H arw o o d , 1 9 9 2 ) 1 4 .
126lin g u istic p h en o m en a w h ich  are, b y n o w , w ell u n d ersto o d , h is ap p aren t b lin d n ess to  th e 
Structural i st  concepts  of  di sti ncti ve  features  or  perti nence,   concepts  whi ch  he  hi m sel f 
freq u en tly gestu res tow ard s, is sim u ltan eou sly w h at allow s h im  to treat p oetry less as 
lan g u ag e an d  m o re as so m eth in g  ap p ro ach in g  m u sic.
A  c a s e   i n  poi nt   i s   Zhu’ s   di s c us s i on  of   “ t one ”   i n  poe t r y  i n  c ha pt e r   e i ght   of   Shi  l un. In  
th is ch ap ter an d  th e tw o th at follow , Z h u  attem p ts to d escribe th e qu alities th at p rod u ce 
me t e r   i n   Ch i n e s e :   b y   a n a l o g y   t o   We s t e r n   c l a s s i c a l   me t e r s ,   h e   d i s c u s s e s   l e n g t h   ( q u a n t i t y ) ;   b y  
analogy to m eters in G erm anic languages, he discusses stress; and based on his understanding 
of  tradi ti onal   C hi nese  m eters,   he  di scusses  tone.   Tone  (sh en g  聲), “the distin ctive pitch level 
of  a  syl l abl e, ”58 h as b een  a p ertin en t catego ry o f C h in ese versi$ catio n  sin ce at least th e S ix 
Dy n a s t i e s   p e r i o d ,   wh e n   S h e n   Y u e   沈約 (441-513) iden ti$ ed four ton al categories an d argued 
for th eir im p ortan ce to p oetry.59 W e can  k n o w  w h ich  o f th e fo u r m id d le C h in ese to n al 
categories (ping  平 “level”, sh an g  上 “rising”, qu  去 “depart i ng”,   ru  入 “entering”) 
wor ds   be l ong e d  t o  hi s t or i c a l l y ,   a nd  t he i r   t one s   i n  t he   mode r n  Chi ne s e   l a ng ua g e s   ha v e   e v ol v e d 
predi ct abl y  f rom   t hose  cat egori es;   however ,   t he  act ual   pi t ches  and  cont ours  of   Chi nese  words 
read aloud seem  to have varied w idely from  tim e to tim e an d place to place. ⌧ ough the 
nam es   of   t he  t ones   ( “l evel ”  and  “ri s i ng”)   s eem   t o  pr ovi de  s om e  hi nt s   t o  how  t hey  s ounded,   at  
least at o n e tim e an d  p lace, th ey are n o t exactly satisfyin g  d escrip tio n s (“d ep artin g”, 
58 Da v i d   Cr y s t a l ,   A  Di c t i onar y   of   Li ng ui s t i c s   and  Phone t i c s  (C am b rid ge, M ass.: B lack w ell, 1 9 9 1 ).
59 Even  ear l i er   t han  Shen  Yue,   r hym i ng  s yl l abl es   cons i s t ent l y  bel ong  t o  t he  s am e  t onal   cat egor y ,   but   Shen 
represen ts the earliest aw aren ess of ton e as a property of C hin ese.
127“entering”). Z hu cites som e qualitative descriptions of the tones in an attem pt to understand 
th eir p h on ological d i9 eren ces. From  th e n in th -cen tu ry Yuanhe  Rhym e  Schem e  元和韻譜,
⌧e   l e v e l   t o n e   r e s t s   s o r r o w f u l l y ;   t h e   r i s i n g   t o n e   l i f t s   $ e r c e l y ;   t h e   d e p a r t i n g   t o n e   g o e s   o 9  
di st i nct l y;   t he  ent eri ng  t one  hurri es  on  di rect l y.
平聲者哀而安，上聲者厲而舉，去聲者清而遠，入聲者直而促. 60
Such  a  descri pti on  i s  rem arkabl y  si m i l ar  to  the  passage  Zhu  has  ci ted  from   the Re c or d  of  
Mu s i c   and is quite possibly based on that passage; several of the sam e w ords appear in both 
(“sorrow ful” 哀, “$ erce” 厲, “straigh tfo rw ard ”/“d irect” 直). A lthough Z hu is osten sibly 
in vestigatin g th e actu al p h o n etic p ro p erties o f th e fo u r to n es, w e h ave n o  tro u b le seein g th e 
im p licatio n s: to n e, in  p o etry as in  m u sic, is a fo rm al p ro p erty w h ich  creates an  em o tio n al 
reaction  in  its listen er.
⌧e   I a w   i n   Z h u ’ s   a n a l y s i s   i s   t h a t   h e   f a i l s   t o   a d d r e s s   t h e   p e r t i n e n c e   o f   t h e   q u a l i t i e s   a t  
hand,   so  he  wi l l ,   f or  i nst ance,   di scuss  t he  l engt h  of   syl l abl es  i n  a  sol i l oquy  f rom   Ha ml e t  even  
after he has noted that English m eters are based on stress. Scanning the line, “To be or not to 
be:   that  i s  the  questi on, ”  Zhu  says  i t  “uses  i am bi c  [qingzhong  輕重, literally “u n stressed  
stressed”] pen tam eter w ith an  extra syllable in  the $ fth foot. ⌧ e stressed syllables in  the $ rst 
and third foot are also long syllables, and thus are read as longer than the second and fourth 
feet, b u t E n glish  verse d oes n ot fu lly cou n t th e d istin ction  b etw een  lon g an d  sh ort” 是用輕
重五步格，第五步多一音，第一步、 第三步的重音同時是長音，在讀時比第二、 第四
60 Qu o t e d   i n   Shi  l un 1 6 2 .
128音兩音步都較長，但英文詩並不十分計較這種長短的分別. 61 If stress is th e b asis fo r 
di vi si on  i nt o  f eet ,   t hen  l engt h  shoul d  not   ent er  i nt o  t he  di scussi on;   m odern  l i ngui st i cs  woul d 
not   r ecogni ze  a  qual i $cat i on  l i ke  “not   f ul l y. ”  Zhu  m akes   t he  s am e  err or  i n  hi s   di s cus s i on  of  
ton e in  C h in ese, w h ere h e attem p ts to d iscu ss th e qu alities of d u ration  an d  stress p rop er to 
th e fou r ton es of C h in ese, even  after h e h as cited  w orks by L iu  F u  劉復 (1891-1934) an d 
Zha o  Yua nr e n  趙元任 (1892-1982) w hich dem on strate that the ton es are distin guished on  
th e basis of p itch  con tou rs, an d  even  after h e h im self h as w arn ed  th at h e actu al valu es of th e 
ton es d i9 er w id ely over tim e an d  geograp h ical sp ace. W e are certain ly n ot su rp rised  to see a 
Chi ne s e   i nt e l l e c t ua l   o f   t hi s   pe r i o d  i mpo r t i ng   c a t e g o r i e s   ( s uc h  a s   s t r e s s   a nd  l e ng t h)   f r o m 
We s t e r n   l a n g u a g e s   i n t o   a   d i s c u s s i o n   o f   Ch i n e s e ,   b u t   Z h u ’ s   mo s t   e c c e n t r i c   mo me n t   c o me s  
whe n  he   g oe s   i n  t he   oppos i t e   di r e c t i on.
Mo s t   p e o p l e   t h i n k   t h a t   t h e   f o u r   t o n e s   a r e   a   p h e n o me n o n   o f   Ch i n e s e   l a n g u a g e s ,   b u t   t h i s   v i e w  
is n o t co m p letely co rrect. F o r in stan ce, E n glish  vo w els w h en  lo n g are risin g to n e; lo n g e, i, o , 
and u are departing tone; short e, i, and u are entering tone. N o vow el is level tone on its 
own,   but  when  i t  i s  put  wi th  nasal s  (w,   n), 62 if it is n o t a stressed  syllab le, it freq u en tly 
becom es  dark  l evel . 63 F o r in stan ce, th e ‘p h en ’ in  S tep h en , th e ‘d o n ’ in  L o n d o n , o r th e ‘to m ’ in  
phant om .
一般人以為四聲是中國語言的特殊現象。這 種見解不完全是對的。 比如說英文母音，
長音就是上聲，e 、 i 、 o 、 u 長音都是去聲，e 、 i 、 u 短音都是入聲。 獨立的母音沒有平聲，
但是母音與鼻音(w 、 n) 相拼時，如果不是重音，往往讀成陰平，例如 stephen 之 phen
61 Shi  l un  157.
62 No   a c t u a l   p h o n e t i c   v a l u e   o f   ‘ w’   i s   n a s a l   ( biyin  鼻音). Perhaps he is searchin g for a w ay to describe those 
soun ds w hich are n ot obstruen ts (in  w hich the airI ow  is obstructed) but w hich are also n ot full vow els 
(w hich are syllabic).
63 In m any C hinese dialects, one or m ore of the tones of M iddle C hinese have split in tw o, the  “dark” yin  陰 
and “bright” yang  陽;  th o se syllab les b egin n in g w ith  u n vo iced  co n so n an ts are “d ark” w h ile th o se b egin n in g 
wi t h  v oi c e d  c ons ona nt s   or   v owe l s   a r e   “ br i g ht . ”
129音，lo n d o n 之 don 音，phant om 之 tom 音. 64
On   t h e   s u r f a c e ,   t h i s   i s   a   l a u g h a b l y   mi s g u i d e d   p a s s a g e .   ⌧ e   wo r d   p h a n t o m  d o e s   n o t   c h a n g e   i n  
any lexically or gram m atically signi$cant w ay if its second syllable is read in level tone, rising 
ton e, d ep artin g ton e, or an y oth er ton e, n or w ou ld  a scan sion  of existin g E n glish  verse in  
term s of C h in ese ton es yield  an y m ean in gfu l p attern .65 ⌧ e catego ries Z h u  h as attem p ted  to  
im p o rt are sim p ly n o t p ertin en t. E ven  if Shi  l un p red ates th e C h o m sk ian  d istin ctio n  b etw een  
deep  and  surf ace  st ruct ure,   a  com m on-sense  f am i l i ari t y  wi t h  Engl i sh  poet ry  woul d  have  l ed 
mo s t   r e s e a r c h e r s   t o   r e j e c t   a   d i s c u s s i o n   o f   t o n e   o u t   o f   h a n d .   Y e t   l e t   u s   r e me mb e r   De l i è g e ’ s  
assertion: in m usic, every relation is pertinent. If o n e w ere attem p tin g to  d escrib e an  u tteran ce 
as accurately as possible, he w ould not need to distinguish betw een surface features and deep 
s t r u c t u r e s –t o   d e s c r i b e   o b j e c t i v e l y   t h e   w a y   a   r e c i t a t i o n   o f   H a m l e t ’ s   s o l i l o q u y   s o u n d s   w o u l d  
neces s ari l y  be  t o  i ncl ude  ques t i ons   of   pi t ch,   t em po,   and  vol um e  t hat   do  not   or di nari l y  ent er 
i n t o   d i s c u s s i o n s   o f   l i n g u i s t i c   o r   m e t r i c a l   s t r u c t u r e –i . e .   t o   p r o d u c e   a n   etic rath er th an  an  
em ic d escrip tio n , th e w ay a p h o n o grap h  w o u ld , rath er th an  a m u sical sco re. ⌧ e im p licatio n s 
of  what  we  m i ght  cal l   “m usi cal   readi ng”  i s  nothi ng  l ess  than  a  rej ecti on  of  al l -or-nothi ng 
categories.
64 Ibid. 167.
65 A  s i mi l a r l y  s ur pr i s i ng  s upe r i mpos i t i on  of   Chi ne s e   c a t e gor i e s   ont o  Engl i s h  l i t e r a t ur e   c ome s   f r om  Zhu’ s   br i e f  
hi st ory  of   regul at ed  verse  i n  chapt ers  el even  and  t wel ve  of   Shi  l un (d iscu ssed  m o re in  th e co n clu sio n ): 
“W estern poets, as a rule, enjoy em bellishm ent m ore than C hinese poets. M any of their m id-length poem s 
are really just fu  [ 賦] ” –a   g e n r e   o f   C h i n e s e   w r i t i n g   t r a n s l a t e d   a s   r h a p s o d y ,   r h y m e p r o s e ,   o r   p o e t i c   e x p o s i t i o n .  
“G ray’ s ‘Elegy W ritten in a C ountry C hurchyard, ’ M ilton’ s  Paradi s e  Los t  an d  Il Penseroso, S h elley’s “O d e to  
th e W est W in d ,’ K eats’s ‘O d e to a N igh tin gale,’ an d  H u go’s ‘C e qu 'on  en ten d  su r la m on tagn e’ an d  
‘L’exp iatio n ’ (Shi  l un  194).
130⌧i s   r e j e c t i o n   o f   a l l - o r - n o t h i n g   c a t e g o r i e s   i s   a n t i c i p a t e d   i n   Z h u ’ s   c r i t i q u e   o f   C r o c e a n  
aesthetics in chapter eleven of the 1936 version of Ps ychol ogy  of   Li t er at ur e  and  Art , a ch ap ter 
he  added  t o  t he  ori gi nal   duri ng  hi s  t i m e  l ect uri ng  at   Tsi nghua.   In  cri t i qui ng  Croce  on  t he 
basi s  of   val ue  (whi ch,   i n  art,   m eans  beauty),   Zhu  rej ects  the  cl ai m s  that  al l   art  i s  absol utel y 
beauti f ul   and  that  onl y  the  beauti f ul   can  be  art,   cl ai m s  whi ch  resul t,   Zhu  says,   i n  an  equati on 
of  the  term s  percepti on,   expressi on,   creati on,   appreci ati on,   art,   and  beauty. 66 F o r Z h u , art is 
to be m easu red  by a sin gle criterion , th at its form  reI ect its con ten t. ⌧ is yokin g of form  an d  
content, how ever, is not the sim ple subordination of form  to content that w e $nd in M ay 
Fourth  poeti cs,   where  the  cl i ché  that  “f orm   m ust  reIect  content ”  i s  repeated  agai n  and  agai n.  
Zhu  e x pl a i ns   t he   r e l a t i ons hi p  of   f or m  a nd  c ont e nt   a s   f ol l ows :   “ ⌧ e   hi ghe s t   i de a l   f or   a r t   i s   t ha t  
its m atter (feelin g o r co n ten t) b e m an ifested  in  its w o rd s (im ages o r fo rm ) in  th e m o st 
appropriate w ay. But in reality, there is art w hose m atter overIow s from  its w ords, and art 
whos e   wor ds   a r e   r i c he r   t ha n  i t s   ma t t e r ”   藝術的最高理想自然是情（即情趣或內容）見
（即表現）於詞（即意象或形式），恰到好處。但是實際上有情趣溢於詞的，也有
詞富於情的. 67 F o r Z h u , th ese th ree p o ssib ilities align  w ith  H egel’s S ym b o lic, C lassical, an d  
Roma nt i c   a ge s :   i n  t he   $r s t ,   f or m  out s t r i ps   c ont e nt ,   a nd  i n  t he   l a s t ,   c ont e nt   t r a ns c e nds   f or m.  
Zhu  s a y s   Cr oc e   i mpl i e s   t ha t   onl y   t he   Cl a s s i c a l   i s   t r ue   a r t ,   whi l e   Zhu  wi s he s   t o  e s t a bl i s h  a  
basi s  f or  j udgm ent  that  coul d  com pare  di 9erent  works  of   art  qual i tati vel y.
Zhu  Gua ngqi a n’ s   t he or y   of   r hy t hm  a nd  e mot i on  i n  t he   a r t s   ha s ,   t o  t hi s   poi nt ,  
66 We n y i   x i n l i x u e  3 6 6 .
67 Ibid. 366-367.
131uni versal i zed  aest het i c  experi ence  i n  order  t o  el i de  quest i ons  of   hi st ory  or  cul t ure.   Even 
a n i m a l s –a   f a v o r i t e   “ n a i v e ”   e x p e r i m e n t a l   s u b j e c t   i n   s t u d i e s   c i t e d   b y   Z h u ,   a l o n g   w i t h   c h i l d r e n  
and people belonging to “prim itive” cultures, w ho all presum ably exist outside of history–
are said to evince em otional responses to m usical stim uli, according to experim ents 
conducted by M ax Schoen. 68 In  th e p assages w e h ave d iscu ssed  so  far, ab stract fo rm s o p erate 
gestural l y, as icons rel ating to the m ovem ents of the hum an body and its physiol ogical  
system s; feelin g an d lan guage m ust be con sisten t, he argues. B ut Z hu can n ot ign ore the 
possi bi l i t y  t hat   art   m ay  al so  si gni f y  accordi ng  t o  t he  arbi t rary  convent i ons  of   a  part i cul ar 
cultural or historical context.
As   we   a l r e a dy  e xpl a i ne d  i n  de t a i l   dur i ng  our   di s c us s i on  of   t he   or i gi ns   of   poe t r y ,   poe t i c   f or ms  
bear  the  traces  of   poetry’ s  ori gi n  i n  song,   m usi c,   and  dance.   ⌧ ey  adhere  to  tradi ti on,   rather 
th an  bein g created  sp ecially by each  p oet accord in g to h is m ood  at a certain  tim e. Poetry is 
not   ent i r el y  f r ee  expr es s i on.   .   .   .   But   does n’ t   t hi s   cont radi ct   our  cl ai m   t hat   f eel i ng,   t hought ,  
and language are consistent?
我們在討論詩的起源時已經詳細說明過，詩的形式大半為歌、 樂、 舞同源的遺痕。 它
是沿襲傳統的，不是每個詩人根據他的某一時會的意境所特創的。詩不全是自然流
露。... 這番話與上章情感思想語言一致說不互相衝突麼？69
Zhu’ s   s ol ut i on  t o  t he   c onundr um  pos e d  i s   e l e ga nt :   t he   r e a s on  why   f or ms   a r e   not   whol l y  
ori gi nal   for  each  new  work  i s  that  thought  i s  al so  not  whol l y  ori gi nal .   Poeti c  form ,   he  argues,  
is lik e gram m ar, in  th at it is a w ay th at a p eo p le are ab le to  p u t th e ch ao tic w o rld  in to  o rd er. 
Ju st th e w ay gram m ar d oes n ot ch an ge overn igh t, poetic form s are in h erited  an d  evolve 
slow ly. ⌧ e existen ce of divergen t an d m utually un in telligible cultural tradition s is on ly due 
68 Ci t e d  i n  bo t h  Shi  l un  129  and  We n y i   x i n l i x u e  5 0 8 .
69 Shi  l un 1 1 8 .
132to h istorical accid en t; rh yth m s are still rh yth m s. H ere as in  “W h at C an  M od ern  Poetry L earn  
from  C lassical P oetry?”, Z h u  h as asserted  th e im p ortan ce of social or h istorical con text in  
artistic production and reception w ithout fully abandoning his universalizing approach to 
hum an  psychol ogy.
⌧e r e   a r e   h i n t s   a s   w e l l   t h a t   t h e   r h y t h m i c a l   a b s t r a c t i o n s   t h a t   c o n s t i t u t e   m e t e r   c o n t a i n  
for Z h u  a fu n d am en tally d i9 eren t ord er of m ean in g from  d en otative lan gu age, w h ich  allow s 
th e tw o levels to bear on  th e m ean in g of th e p oem  w ith ou t con I ict. “R h yth m  is an  
abstraction, not a concrete scenario, so it cannot produce concrete em otions, like the anger, 
fear, jealou sy, or h atred  of ou r d aily lives. It can  on ly arou se in d istin ct, ab stract ou tlin es, like 
excitem ent, despair, joy, sorrow, ease, reverence, hope, tenderness, etc. ” 但是節奏是抽象的，
不是具體的情境，所以不能產生具體的情緒，如日常生活中的憤怒、 畏懼、 妒忌、 嫌
惡等等，只能引起各種模糊隱約的抽象輪廓，如興奮、 頹唐、 欣喜、 淒惻、 平息、 虔敬、
希冀、眷念等等. 70 ⌧ e em o tio n s th at co m e fro m  m u sic an d  rh yth m  h ave n o  “o b ject” 
( duixiang  對象); they are “form alized em otion s.” W here m usic is abstract, therefore, poetry 
ma y   b e   c o n c r e t e .   ⌧ e   d i s t i n c t i o n   s e e ms   t o   r e c a l l   Zh u ’ s   e 9 o r t s   t o   d e $ n e   t h e   b a s i c   d i s t i n c t i o n  
between  poetry  and  prose,   som ethi ng  he  attem pted  m ul ti pl e  ti m es. 71 ⌧ at d istin ctio n  is 
general l y al ong the l ines of “feel ing” versus “thinking, ” denotation versus connotation 
(“statin g” an d “suggestin g”),72  m e a n i n g   v e r s u s   s o u n d –“ t h e   m a t t e r   m a y   b e   u n d e r s t o o d   s o l e l y  
70 Ibid. 130.
71 See  “Ful u  san:   Shi   yu  sanwen  (dui hua)”  附錄三：詩與散文（對話） in  Shi  l un 3 0 3 -330,  an d Shi  l un 
105-118.
72 Shi  l un 1 0 6 -1 0 8 .
133from  th e m ean in g of th e w ord s, b u t th e ton e m u st b e exp erien ced  in  th e sou n d  of th e w ord s” 
事理可以專從文字的意義上領會；情趣必從文字的聲音上體驗73—and perhaps also 
along the lines of A pollonian and D ionysian in N ietzsche’ s aesthetics. A lthough Z hu rejects 
such hard an d fast distin ction s, even tually refram in g poetry an d prose in to a con tin uum  
in stead  o f a b in ary, h is in sisten ce o n  “th e in trin sic valu e o f p o etic m eter” 詩的音律本身的
價值74 still reduces the operative distin ction  to the presen ce or absen ce of m usic: “the 
greatest val ue of m eter is, natural l y, its m usical ity. M usic itsel f is an art that produces a deep 
aesthetic experience” 音律的最大的價值自然在它的音樂性。 音樂自身是一種產生濃厚
美感的藝術. 75 ⌧ e ab stract/co n crete axis, w h ich  d istin gu ish es th e em o tio n s p ro d u ced  b y 
mu s i c   f r o m  t h o s e   p r o d u c e d   b y   wo r d s ,   s e e ms   t o   ma p   c l o s e l y   o n t o   t h e   a 9 e c t i v e / i n t e l l e c t u a l   a x i s
–t h e   m o r e   “ p o e t i c , ”   r h y t h m i c ,   o r   m u s i c a l   t e x t s   o c c u p y i n g   t h e   m o r e   a b s t r a c t ,   a 9 e c t i v e   e n d   o f  
th e con tin u u m . B y segregatin g con ten t in to th e in tellectu al/p rosaic an d  th e a9 ective/p oetic, 
Zhu  c a n  pr e s e r v e   t he   l a t t e r   a s   a   s pa c e   f or   t he   e x pr e s s i on  of   uni v e r s a l   e mot i ons   t ha t   a ppe a l  
di rect l y  t o  t he  i nt ui t i on  by  ref erence  t o  t he  rhyt hm s  of   hum an  physi ol ogy.
Identity of Form and Content
Y e t ,   w h e n   Z h u   w r i t e s   a b o u t   t h e   a c t u a l   p r a c t i c e   o f   l i t e r a t u r e –i t s   w r i t i n g ,   r e a d i n g ,   a n d  




134on  “⌧ e  Soni c  Rhythm   of  Prose”  散文的聲音節奏 ma k e s   s o me   o f   t h e   mo s t   i n t e r e s t i n g   a n d  
serious claim s of an y of his w orks on  literature, carryin g to its extrem e Z hu’s frequen t claim  
th at p oetry an d  p rose are n ot fu lly d istin ct p h en om en a. A  m ore p red ictable d e$ n ition  of 
prose  m i ght   f ocus  on  rhyt hm   as  preci sel y  what   i s  absent, b u t Z h u ’s b ro ad  d e$ n itio n  o f 
rhythm  allow s him  room  to analyze not just the rhythm  of m etrical verse, but also free verse
–o r   e v e n   p r o s e .   Z h u ’ s   t r a d i t i o n a l   e d u c a t i o n ,   i n   w h i c h   r e c i t a t i o n   p r a c t i c e   w o u l d   h a v e   b e e n  
stron gly em phasized even  for un rhym ed texts, helps to explain  his w illin gn ess to explore this 
questi on.   Guwe n in n o vato r H an  Y u  韓愈 (768-824) an d the T on gchen g School 桐城派 of 
th e Q in g D yn asty (associated  w ith  Z h u’s ow n  h om etow n ; Z h u’s gran d fath er w as a frien d  of 
Wu   R u l u n   吳汝綸, 1 8 4 0 -1 9 0 3 76) serve as preceden ts for the em phasis on  m usicality in  prose 
wr i t i ng ,   a   qua l i t y   whi c h  Zhu  l oc a t e s   i n  “ t he   r i s e   a nd  f a l l ,   ope ni ng   a nd  c l os i ng   of   pa r a g r a phs ;  
th e len gth  of sen ten ces; th e ton al m elod y of ch aracters; th e p arallelism  an d  u n even n ess of 
passages ”  段落的起伏開合，句的長短，字的平仄，文的駢散. 77 In  fact, as Z h u  p o in ts 
out,   “It’ s  strange  to  say,   but  C hi nese  prose  observed  paral l el i sm   i n  tone  and  m eani ng  earl i er 
th an  p oetry d id ,”78 p o in tin g to  th e Me n c i u s   孟子, Xunzi   荀子, an d  Laozi   老子 ( Da o d e j i n g  
道德經) as exam ples. A s he does in  his discussion  of rhythm  in  Shi  l un, Z h u  casts th e 
rhythm  of w ritten language as a question of gesture, som ething to be felt and im itated by the 
76 “C ong w o zenyang xue guow en shuoqi” 從我怎樣學國文說起 in  Zhu  Guang qi an  quanj i  3 :4 4 2 .
77 “Sanw en de shengyin jiezou” 散文的聲音節奏 in  Zhu  Guang qi an  quan  j i  (H efei: A n h u i jiao yu  ch u b an sh e, 
1987):  4 .2 1 1 .
78 Shi  l un  202.
135entire body, citing H an Yu’ s dictum , “W hen the breath is full, then the length of phrases and 
th e p itch  of ton es w ill all be h arm on iou s” 氣盛則言之短長，聲之高下，皆宜. 79
Und e r s t a nd i ng   t he   s o u nd   a nd   r hy t hm  o f   wr i t t e n  wo r d s   i s   a   v e r y   i nt e r e s t i ng   ma t t e r .   ⌧ e  
average person thinks it requires sensitive ears, since sound produces sensation only w hen it is 
heard  by  t he  ears.   In  m y  experi ence,   t hough,   t he  ears  m ay  be  i m port ant ,   but   not   as  m uch  as 
th e m u scles of th e en tire bod y. W h en  I read  a p iece of p rose w ith  son orou s ton es an d  I u id  
rhythm s, m y body’s m uscles seem  to m ove in the sam e rhythm ; it alw ays produces a feeling 
of  great  pl easure,   whether  the  feel i ng  i s  tense  or  rel axed.   If  the  m el ody  and  rhythm s  are 
Iawed,   m y  m uscl es  f eel   awkwar d  and  uncom f ort abl e,   l i ke  I’ m   heari ng  t he  sound  of   a  ki t chen 
wor ke r   s c r a pi ng   c ha r   o9  t he   bot t om  of   a   pa n.   W he n  I ’ m  wr i t i ng ,   i f   t he   mood  s t r i ke s   me ,   my  
m u s c l e s   f e e l   a s   t h o u g h   I   a m   p l a y i n g   m u s i c ,   r a c i n g   a   h o r s e ,   r o w i n g   a   b o a t –I   c o u l d n ’ t   s t o p  
even if I w anted to. If m y m ood isn’ t right, then m y train of thought w ithers, and this kind 
of  i nternal ,   m uscul ar  rhythm   i sn’ t  there.   Even  i f  I  force  m ysel f  to  wri te,   what  I  wri te  i s  al ways 
aw kw ard and halting, like an out of tune string. So I believe deeply that sound and rhythm  









⌧e   p a s s a g e   c l e a r l y   c o n n e c t s   t w o   o f   t h e   t h r e a d s   f r o m   Shi  l un: th e em p ath ic, p h ysio lo gical 
aesthetics of rhythm  on the one hand and the consistency of form  and content on the other. 
In  “⌧ e R hythm  of Prose,” Z hu n otes that “In  fact, soun d an d sen se can n ot be forced apart. 
Som eti m es  the  m eani ng  appears  i n  the  sound”  聲音與意義本不能強分，有時意義在聲
音上見出. 81 ⌧ is rath er m ild  o b servatio n  is tak en  fu rth er later o n  in  th e article, w h ere Z h u  
79 “Sanw en de shengyin jiezou” 219.
80 Ibid. 221.
81 Ibid. 219.
136claim s that he has analyzed bad articles and discovered that, invariably, their rhythm  is faulty. 
In  these cases, “the author’s thin kin g is n ot clear, his ton e has n ot been  polished” 作者的思
路不清楚，情趣沒有洗練得好. 82 “If th e th in k in g is d iso rd erly, th e rh yth m  w ill certain ly 
be  conf used”  思路散亂，節奏一定錯亂. 83
⌧e   f a l l a c y   p o t e n t i a l l y   i m p l i e d   i n   t h e s e   s t a t e m e n t s   r e c e i v e s   f u l l e r   e l a b o r a t i o n   i n   a  
series of three articles collectively titled “L iterature an d L an guage” 文學與語文. ⌧ e $ rst o f 
th e series, “C on ten t, Form , an d  E xp ression” 內容、形式與表現, argu es again st tw o  
com m only-repeated form ulas: “M eaning is external to language” yi zai yanw ai  意在言外 
and “M eaning com es before language” yi zai yanqian  意在言前. 84 ⌧ e article b egin s w ith  a 
prescri pt i on  f or  wri t ers:   “W hat   I  want   i s  preci si on  and  appropri at eness  i n  l anguage,   t he  t ot al  
consistency betw een w hat the m ind w ants to say and w hat the hand w rites, unam biguous, 
u n e x a g g e r a t e d –t h e   r i g h t   w o r d s   a r r a n g e d   i n   t h e   r i g h t   p l a c e s ”   我所要求的是語文的精確妥
貼，心裡所要說的與手裡所寫出來的完全一致，不含糊，也不誇張，最適當的字句
安排在最適當的位置. 85 T y p ically, Z h u  p o in ts o u t th at th in k in g  in v o lv es th e en tire b o d y –
a person deep in thought w ill assum e certain postures w hich, if interrupted, w ill disrupt his 
o r   h e r   t r a i n   o f   t h o u g h t –a n d   t h a t   t h e   s p e e c h   o r g a n   i s   j u s t   o n e   o t h e r   p h y s i c a l   r e a l i z a t i o n   o f  
82 Ibid. 223.
83 Ibid. 225.
84 “W enxue yu yuw en (shang): neirong, xingshi yu biaoxian” 226.
85 “W enxue yu yuw en (shang): neirong, xingshi yu biaoxian” 226.
137th e act of th ou gh t. H e cites th e B eh aviorists to say th at “⌧ ou gh t is silen t sp eech ; sp eech  is 
th ou gh t vocalized” 思想是無聲的語言，語言也就是有聲的思想. 86 W ritin g , th erefo re, is 
me r e l y   a n   a c t   o f   r e c o r d i n g ,   n o t   o f   c r e a t i o n ;   s o me t h i n g   i n e x p r e s s i b l e   i n   l a n g u a g e   i s   i n   r e a l i t y  
me r e l y   s o me t h i n g   o n e   h a s   n o t   t h o u g h t   t h r o u g h   c l e a r l y   e n o u g h .   “ Wh e n   we   s e a r c h   f o r   t h e  
right w ords, w e are not searching for w ords that are w ithout m eaning, and since w ords have 
me a n i n g ,   wh a t   we   a r e   s e a r c h i n g   f o r   i s   n o t   t h e   wo r d s   a l o n e   b u t   a l s o   t h e i r   me a n i n g .   . . .  
Toget her   t hey  cons t i t ut e  t hought ,   and  t her e  i s   not   any  di s t i nct i on  of   i nt er i or   and  ext er i or ,   or  
anterior and posterior” 在尋求字句時，我們並非尋求無意義的字句；字句既有意義，
則所尋求的不單是字句而同時是它的意義。⋯統名之為思想，其中無內外先後的分
別. 87 ⌧ e m ean in g can n o t exist b efo re o r b eyo n d  th e w o rd s; b o th  m ean in g an d  w o rd s co m e 
in to  existen ce to geth er.
By  ar gui ng  t hat   m eani ng  i s   nei t her   ext er i or   nor   ant er i or   t o  l anguage  but   t hat   t he  t wo 
are coterm inous and inseparable, Z hu is insisting on the w ord, phrase, or passage’ s identity 
wi t h  i t s e l f .   Any   c ha ng e   i n  wor di ng ,   a ny   r e phr a s i ng   or   r e a r r a ng e me nt ,   woul d  pr oduc e   a  
di 9erent   m eani ng;   i n  essence,   t hi s  i s  a  ki nd  of   radi cal   f orm al i sm   i n  whi ch  m eani ng  i s  t i ed 
in extricab ly to  each  u n iq u e u tteran ce. In  fact, an yo n e w h o  in sists o n  th e im p o rtan ce o f 
f o r m a l   f e a t u r e s   t o   w o r k s   o f   a r t –a s   w e   w i s h   t o –m u s t ,   t o   s o m e   d e g r e e ,   a p p r o v e   o f   t h i s   l i n e   o f  
reason in g. If m ean in g is fully tran sportable, then  there is little ration ale for poetry to begin  
w i t h –o r   f o r   a n y   n e w   w o r k s   o f   a r t ,   r e a l l y ,   s i n c e ,   a c c o r d i n g   t o   Z h u ,   “ I n   t e r m s   o f   r a w   m a t e r i a l ,  
86 Ibid. 229.
87 Ibid. 231.
138everything in the w orld that can be thought or spoken of has already been said by people 
bef ore”  就生糙的材料說，世間可想到可說出的話在大體上都已經從前人想過說過. 88 
On l y   t h e   f o r m  c a n   b e   n e w ,   a n d   i t   ma k e s   a l l   t h e   d i 9 e r e n c e :   “ Ch a n g e   t h e   f o r m  a n d   y o u   c h a n g e  
th e con ten t” 變遷了形式，就變遷了內容. 89
Such  statem ents  l ead  Zhu  to  a  hi ghl y  ori gi nal   vi ew  of  l anguage  i n  the  context  of 
tw en tieth  cen tu ry C h in a. If m ean in g is id en tical to th e lan gu age th at exp resses it, tran slation  
is p reclu d ed  b y d e$ n itio n . Z h u  reach es to w ard s th is co n clu sio n  in  th e th ird  essay o f 
“Literature and Language, ” entitled “We n y a n , Bai hua, an d  E u ro p ean izatio n ” 文言、白話與
歐化. In  I esh in g o u t h is p ro gram  fo r th e d evelo p m en t o f w ritten  baihua, Z h u  ad vo cates a 
certain degree of Europeanization of the C hinese language:
Language  and  t hought   cannot   be  s epar at ed.   As   t he  m et hod  and  cont ent   of   t hought   change,  
so too m ust lan guage chan ge. U n less you absolutely reject W estern  scholarship, you can n ot 
fail to con sid er accep tin g th e organ ization  p ecu liar to W estern  lan gu ages. You  can n ot u se th e 
lan g u ag e o f th e p re-Q in  m asters to  “th in k ” K an t o r W h iteh ead ’s p h ilo so p h y, an d  th erefo re 





⌧i s   c o n c l u s i o n   $ t s   Z h u ’ s   m o d e r a t e   p o l i t i c s :   i f   y o u   m u s t   m o d e r n i z e ,   t h e n   y o u   m u s t   a l s o  
ren ovate cultural form s; on  the other han d, as there is n o n eed to throw  out everythin g 
88 “X uanze yu anpai” in Zhu  Guang qi an  quan  j i  (H efei: A n h u i jiao yu  ch u b an sh e, 1 9 8 7 ), 4 :2 0 7 .
89 Ibid.
90 “W enxue yu yuw en (xia): w enyan, baihua yu ouhua” in Zhu  Guang qi an  quan  j i  (H efei: A n h u i jiao yu  
chubanshe, 1987), 4:247. ⌧ ere are so m e sim ilarities h ere w ith  L u  X u n ’s “sti9  tran slatio n ” yingyi  硬譯, 
th ou gh  u n like L u  X u n  Z h u  is very m u ch  m otivated  by th e p leasu re of th e text.
139trad ition al, lan gu age an d  cu ltu re can  evolve grad u ally as n ew  con cep ts an d  tru th s com e to 
lig h t. N o n eth eless, Z h u  h as n o w  tak en  th e so m ew h at co n trad icto ry p o sitio n  o f ad vo catin g  
cultural assim ilation w hile rejecting the possibility of translation.
Conclusions: The Rhythm of History
Wh e r e   h a s   Z h u   G u a n g q i a n   l e f t   u s ?   ⌧e   r h y t h m  o f   a   p i e c e   o f   w r i t i n g   mu s t ,   o n   t h e  
one  hand,   reIect  the  organi zati on  of  the  thoughts  i t  contai ns,   be  consi stent  wi th  i ts  content.  
On   t h e   o t h e r   h a n d ,   i t   mu s t   s a t i s f y   t h e   p h y s i o l o g i c a l   a n d   p s y c h o l o g i c a l   r h y t h ms   i n h e r e n t   i n  
th e read er. ⌧ e com p rom ise th at th ou gh t itself on ly ch an ges by d egrees an d  w ith in  
constraints only papers over the vast di9erences betw een peoples, including the vast 
epistem ological gaps confronting C hinese intellectuals in their encounters w ith W estern 
scien ti$ c an d philosophical discourse. Yet w hat m akes Shi  l un su ch  a p o w erfu l exp lo ratio n  o f 
poet i cs  i s  i t s  ref usal   t o  reduce  aest het i c  cat egori es  t o  cul t ural   part i cul ars;   even  t he  f our  t ones 
th at form  th e m elod ic p attern in g of C h in a’s greatest artistic accom p lish m en t, th e regu lated  
v e r s e   o f   t h e   T a n g   D y n a s t y ,   a r e   n o t   t h e   s o l e   p r o p e r t y   o f   t h e   C h i n e s e   l a n g u a g e –i f   w e   l o o k e d  
140hard  enough,   we  coul d  $nd  t hem   i n  t he  great est   Engl i sh  verse  as  wel l .   Zhu  G uangqi an’ s 
aesthetics of rhythm  is neither sim ply a productive m isreading of W estern theoretical m odels 
nor  an  unam bi guous   s ubj ect i on  of   Chi nes e  cul t ur e  t o  i m peri al i s t   f or ei gn  di s cours e;   i t  
represen ts rather Z hu G uan gqian’s search for categories of di9 eren ce so absolute, so $n ely 
di vi ded,   as  t o  encom pass  and  erase  al l   ot her  di st i nct i ons  at   once.   If   t he  prom i sed  erasure  of  
th e lin e betw een  self an d  oth er cou ld  exist, it w ou ld  exist on  th is level.
In  historical term s, Z hu’s poetics are con sisten t w ith w hat Shu-m ei Shih has described 
as the “m odernity w ithout rupture” advocated by the B eijing School. 91 If “rh yth m  is b o rn  
from  th e su ccession , th e in tersection , th e d ialogu e of id en tity an d  d i9 eren ce,”92 th en  h isto ry 
too, w ith  its “cycles of rise an d  fall, p rosp erity an d  d eclin e,”93 len d s itself to  a lo gic o f rh yth m , 
n o t   o f   r u p t u r e –y e t   t h i s   l o g i c   i s   n o t   s t r i c t l y   o n e   o f   e n d l e s s   r e p e t i t i o n ,   b u t   r a t h e r   o f   r e p e t i t i o n  
and variation, antecedent and consequent. Z hu’ s literary historical account of the em ergence 
of  regul ated  verse  poetry  bears  thi s  out:   “Li terary  hi story,   of  i ts  nature,   cannot  be  forced  i nto 
peri ods ”  文學史本來不可強分時期. 94 R egu lated  verse, Z h u  exp lain s, w as b u ilt p artly o n  
th e fou n d ation  of existin g C h in ese p oetic p ractice an d  p artly on  th e in I u en ce of lin gu istic 
contact w ith Sanskrit, beginning in the Eastern H an w ith the $rst w ave of sutra 
tran slation s.95 R egu lated  verse is n o t a “fo reign ” verse fo rm  fo r Z h u ,96 b u t it w as m ad e 
91 Shi h  151.
92 Shi  l un  124.
93 Ibid.
94 Shi  l un 1 8 6 .
95 Ibid. 205. 
96 See  Lucas  Kl ei n’ s  di ssertati on  Forei gn  Echoes   and  D i s cerni ng  t he  Soi l  (P h .D . d issertatio n , Y ale U n iversity, 
141possi bl e  t hrough  t ransl at i on  and  cul t ural   cont act .   “⌧ e  st udy  of   Sanskri t   pronunci at i on  gave 
Chi ne s e   phi l o l o g i s t s   a n  i mpo r t a nt   i mpe t us   a nd  a   s y s t e ma t i c   me t ho d”   梵音的研究給中國研
究字音學者一個重大的刺激和一個有系統的方法, 97 a co n d itio n  th at Z h u  lik en s th at 
peri od  of   cul t ural   cont act   and  st udy  t o  hi s  own  t i m e.   ⌧ e  reason  why  t went i et h  cent ury 
scholars have been  able to discover so m uch m ore about the C hin ese lan guage than  scholars 
duri ng  t he  Q i ng  “i s  preci sel y  because  t hey  l acked,   and  because  we  have,   W est ern  l i ngui st i cs 
to serve as a m od el” 就因為他們沒有、而我們有西方語言學做榜樣. 98  ⌧e   m o d e r n  
peri od,   charact eri zed  i n  part   by  t he  m assi ve,   di srupt i ve  i m port at i on  of   di scourses  and  cul t ural  
form s from  th e W est, for Z h u , is a kin d  of rep etition  w ith  variation  of th e Six D yn asties an d  
i t s   c o n t a c t   w i t h   B u d d h i s m –s u g g e s t i n g   t h a t   p e r h a p s   w h a t   c o m e s   n e x t   c o u l d   b e   a   v a r i a t i o n  
on  the  m oti f  of  the  gol den  age,   the  H i gh  Tang.
If Z hu G uangqian has one param ount strength, it is $nding the sim ilarities betw een 
di sparat e  phenom ena.   Perhaps  a  con$dence  i n  t he  f undam ent al   sam eness  of   phenom ena  does 
lead  h im  to  a so rt o f “seren ity,” o n e w h ich  can n o t su p p o rt “veh em en t” revo lu tio n , can n o t 
im agin e a tear in  th e fab ric o f an  u n b ro k en  m u sical text co m p o sed  o f an  in $ n ite n u m b er o f 
pert i nent   rel at i ons.   O n  t he  ot her  hand,   i t   i s  radi cal   enough  t o  cl ai m   one  pref ers  noi se  t o 
m u s i c –i s n ’ t   i t   e v e n   m o r e   r a d i c a l   t o   c l a i m   t h e r e   i s   n o   d i s t i n c t i o n   b e t w e e n   t h e m   t o   b e g i n  
wi t h?
2010):   192-246,   f or  a  readi ng  of   regul ated  verse  poetry  i n  l i ght  of   i ts  Indi an-Buddhi st  roots.  
97 Shi  l un 2 0 6 .
98 Ibid.
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Tr ans l at abi l i t y
“Poetry is Poetry”: ⌧ e U ntranslatable
and the A lready-Translated
The Untranslatable and the Already-Translated
As   a   l i t e r a r y  t r a di t i on  c a ught   $r ml y  i n  be t we e n  Chi na   a nd  t he   r e s t   of   t he   wor l d,  
mo d e r n   Ch i n e s e   p o e t r y   c o n s t a n t l y   r a i s e s   q u e s t i o n s   o f   t r a n s l a t i o n .   Be c a u s e   t h e   e a r l y   wr i t e r s   o f  
Ne w  P o e t r y   t o o k   We s t e r n   p o e t i c   f o r ms   a s   t h e i r   mo d e l s ,   mo d e r n   Ch i n e s e   p o e t r y   h a s   r e l i e d   o n  
th e large-scale tran slation  of texts in to C h in ese; at th e sam e tim e, th e exten t to w h ich  
th em es, im ages, trop es, an d  even  form al featu res h ave en tered  m od ern  C h in ese p oetry from  
abroad has created a tradition in w hich even original com position is unavoidably im plicated 
i n   t h e   n e g o t i a t i o n   o f   f o r e i g n   a n d   n a t i v e   e l e m e n t s –i n   o t h e r   w o r d s ,   a   t r a d i t i o n   i n   w h i c h  
com position is itself a kind of translation, w here original poem s are, in a sense, already-
tran slated . ⌧ e p olitics of su ch  a n egotiation  stem  from  th e u n equ al p restige of m od ern  
lan g u ag es an d  literatu res in  th e $ eld  o f W o rld  L iteratu re: at th e start, n ew  p o etry’s o rig in s in  
th e clim ate of th e M ay Fou rth  N ew  C u ltu re m ovem en t, am on g aX u en t in tellectu als train ed  
at W estern institutions or after W estern m odels, m eant that the Iow  of translation could 
onl y  proceed  i n  one  di recti on,   from   the  W est  to  C hi na. 1  (E ven  m an y n o n -W estern  p o ets w h o  
1 At   t he   s a me   t i me ,   a   we l l - known  l i t a ny  of   W e s t e r n  mode r ni s t   move me nt s   a nd  $gur e s   i nc l udi ng  Ez r a   Pound 
and the Im agists, A rt N ouveau, B ertolt Brecht, Sergei Eisenstein, C laude D ebussy, Igor Stravinsky, and 
ma n y   o t h e r s   e x p l i c i t l y   f o u n d   i n s p i r a t i o n   i n   t r a d i t i o n a l   E a s t   As i a n   a r t s .
143becam e  popul ar  i n  Chi na  duri ng  thi s  ti m e  such  as  O m ar  Khayyam   and  Rabi ndranath  Tagore 
we r e   a ppr oa c he d  t hr oug h  t he   i nt e r me di a r y   l a ng ua g e   of   Eng l i s h. )   As   a   r e s ul t ,   howe v e r  
adm irable the cosm opolitan tendencies of m odern poets m ay be, m odern C hinese poetry is 
still un den iably im plicated in  the structural in equalities an d pow er dyn am ics of w orld 
cultural m arkets, and to som e nativist readers, it is a potentially treasonous product of 
colonial and postcolonial m odernity w hose legitim acy is constantly at issue. M odern C hinese 
poet ry,   i n  i t s  hybri di t y,   i s  a  reIect i on  of   t he  cul t ural   and  pol i t i cal   cl i m at e  of   t he  post col oni al  
w o r l d –i n   r e a l i t y ,   m e r e l y   o n e   s p e c i a l   c a s e   o f   c u l t u r a l   p r o d u c t i o n   t h a t   i n e v i t a b l y   b e l o n g s   t o  
th e h istorical con d ition s th at su rrou n d  its p rod u ction  an d  recep tion . A t th e sam e tim e, 
poet ry  em bodi es  a  di al ect i c  of   f orm   and  cont ent   whose  hi st ori cal   root s  reach  m uch  f urt her 
back  i n  ti m e  and  m uch  m ore  deepl y  i nto  a  parti cul ar  cul tural   tradi ti on  than  those  of   $l m ,  
say, or television , so the cultural politics of m odern  poetry an d its status as already-tran slated 
becom e  al l   the  m ore  sal i ent.
⌧e   i s s u e   o f   m o d e r n   C h i n e s e   l i t e r a t u r e   a s   a l r e a d y - t r a n s l a t e d   i s   n o t   p a r t i c u l a r   t o   t h e  
$el d  of   poet ry;   pros e  wri t i ng  has   al s o  s een  a  l i vel y  debat e  over  s t yl e  and  “Europeani zat i on”  歐
化, th at is, th e p ro cess o f ad ap tin g C h in ese to  gram m atical an d  stylistic ten d en cies 
characteristic of European languages. G eorge K ao (1912-2008), w ho published m any 
144tran slation s in  both  E n glish  an d  C h in ese u n d er th e p en n am e Q iaozh i G ao 喬志高, 2  attack ed  
th e p h en om en on  in  a footn ote to h is 1975 tran slation  of Q ian  Z h on gsh u’s 錢鍾書 (1910-
1988)  arti cl e  “⌧ e  Transl ati ons  of   Li n  Shu”  林紓的翻譯. 3  Q ian ’s article argu es th at th e tru ly 
excellent translation, one w hich has attained the “realm  of transform ations” huaj i ng  化境 to 
whi c h  a l l   a r t   a s pi r e s ,   s houl d  not   r e a d  l i ke   a   t r a ns l a t i on,   “ f or   a   l i t e r a r y   wor k  i n  i t s   own 
lan g u ag e w ill n ever read  as th o u g h  it h as b een  th ro u g h  a p ro cess o f tran slatio n ” 讀起來不像
譯本，因為作品在原文裡決不會讀起來像經過翻譯似的. 4  K ao , as tran slato r, in terjects,
Qi a n   wo u l d   h a v e   b e e n   mo r e   a c c u r a t e   i f   h e   h a d   s a i d   hardl y  ever. It is a w ell-k n o w n  an d  
depl orabl e  f act   t hat   present -day  nat i ve  wri t ers  of   t he  Chi nese  l anguage  (whet her  i n  Tai wan,  
Ho n g   Ko n g ,   o r   ma i n l a n d   Ch i n a )   o f t e n   p r o d u c e   wr i t i n g   t h a t   r e a d s   “ a s   t h o u g h   i t   h a s   b e e n  
th rou gh  a p rocess of tran slation .” In  oth er w ord s, th ey w rite a bran d  of C h in ese th at read s 
l i k e   s o m e   We s t e r n   l a n g u a g e .   ––  T r a n s l a t o r 5
⌧e   d e n i g r a t i o n   o f   E u r o p e a n i z e d   s y n t a x   o r   o f   “ t r a n s l a t i o n e s e ”   ( fan yi ti  翻譯體), C hin ese that 
seem s to have been  tran slated from  a E uropean  lan guage, is part of the sam e debate over 
$del i t y  i n  t rans l at i on  i n  whi ch  Q i an  was   part i ci pat i ng  t hrough  hi s   es s ay.   Li n  Shu  林紓 
(1852-1924) is often  cited as eviden ce of the supposed trade-o9  betw een  foreign izin g 
2 ⌧i s   n a m e   i t s e l f   i s   a   c o m p l i c a t e d   b i l i n g u a l   p u n .   Q i a o   喬 is a C h in ese su rn am e, en co u ragin g u s to  read  
Zhi ga o  志高 as a personal nam e and reference to the co n ven tio n al exp ressio n  zhigao qiyang  志高氣揚, 
me a n i n g   p r o u d   a n d   s e l f - c o n $ d e n t .   At   t h e   s a me   t i me ,  Q iao zh i (o ften  w ritten  喬治) is also a tran sliteration  
of  the  Engl i sh  nam e  G eorge,   m aki ng  the  C hi nese  nam e  a  strai ght  transl i terati on  of  the  Engl i sh  “G eorge 
Ka o, ”   wi t h  t he   or de r   of   pe r s ona l   a nd  f a mi l y   na me s   r e v e r s e d  f r om  t he   Chi ne s e .   Qi a o  a nd  g a o,   f ur t he r mor e ,  
rhym e and are etym ologically related.
3 Qi a n   Zh o n g s h u ,   “ ⌧ e   t r a n s l a t i o n s   o f   L i n   S h u , ”   t r a n s .   Ge o r g e   Ka o ,   Twent i et h- Cent ury  Chi nes e  Tr ans l at i on 
✏e o r y ,  ed . T ak -h u n g L eo  C h an  (P h ilad elp h ia: Jo h n  B en jam in s, 2 0 0 4 ): 1 0 4 -1 1 4 .
4 Ibid. 104; original in Qi a n   Zh o n g s h u   l u n x u e   we n x u a n  (G u an gzh o u : H u ach en g ch u b an sh e, 1 9 9 0 ): 6 .1 0 6 .
5 Cha n  116.
145faith fu ln ess an d  “sm ooth n ess” or read ab ility in  tran slation ; Q ian’s article d efen d s L in’s vivid  
but  notori ousl y  i naccurate  $cti on  transl ati ons,   on  the  basi s  that  they  were  enj oyabl e  to  read 
and led him  eventually to read the originals. Q ian Z hongshu’ s defense of pleasure is 
supported by the etym ological con n ection s of the character yi 譯 “tran slate”; it is related , 
he  report s,   t o  t he  charact ers  you  誘 (en tice), me i   媒 (tran sm it), e   訛 (m isrepresen t), an d hua 
化 (tran sform ). M oreover, Q ian  w rites, the H an  D yn asty diction ary Shuowen  j iezi  說文解字 
contains the follow ing de$nition for the character e   囮 : “E  m ean s yi  譯. It is co m p o sed  o f 
kou [m o u th ] an d  hua [tran sfo rm ]. ⌧ o se w h o  lu re b ird s tie a live b ird  to  m ak e th em  co m e; 
th is is called  e ” 囮，譯也。 从口、 化。 率鳥者繫生鳥以來之，名曰囮. 6  A cco rd in g to  Q ian , 
t r a n s l a t i o n   i s   a   k i n d   o f   d e c o y –o n e   p r e t e n d s   t o   b e   l i k e   t h e   r e a d e r   t o   e n t i c e   h i m ;   Q i a n  
considered reading literature above all a pleasurable experience, and Lin Shu’ s translations 
succeeded in  attractin g him  to the lan guages an d literatures of the origin al w orks. B y praisin g 
Li n’ s   t r ans l at i ons   f or   t he  enj oym ent   t hey  br ought   t o  hi m   and  m any  ot her   r eader s ,   Q i an 
argues against a kind of literal or “direct” translation (zhiyi  直譯) that violates the rules an d 
conventions of the target language in its dogged adherence to the form al features of the 
o r i g i n a l –t h e   k i n d   o f   f o r e i g n i z i n g   t r a n s l a t i o n   p r a c t i c e   t h a t ,   d u e   t o   t h e   i m p o r t a n t   r o l e   o f  
tran slated  texts in  tw en tieth  cen tu ry C h in a, h as n orm alized  “tran slation ese” as an  available 
mo d e   o f   o r i g i n a l   c o mp o s i t i o n   i n   Ge o r g e   Ka o ’ s   t i me .
⌧o u g h   K a o   a n d   o t h e r s   m a y   o b j e c t   t o   p r o s e   w r i t i n g   t h a t   s e e m s   t o   h a v e   “ b e e n  
6 “Lin Shu de fanyi” 18.
146th rou gh  a p rocess of tran slation ,” it is p ossible to w rite a m od ern  n ovel in  C h in ese w ith ou t 
anyone questioning its C hineseness; the w orks of Bai X ianyong 白先勇, E ileen  C h an g 張愛
玲, an d  Q ian  Z h o n gsh u  h im self all d raw  co m p lim en tary co m p ariso n s to  trad itio n al C h in ese 
$ct i on  at   t he  s am e  t i m e  as   t hey  are  undoubt edl y  m odern.   Convers el y,   m odern  Chi nes e 
poet ry’ s  credent i al s  as  “Chi nese”  are  const ant l y  i n  quest i on:   t he  cri t i cal   cl i ché  t hat   m odern 
Chi ne s e   po e t r y   i s   e s s e nt i a l l y   f o r e i g n,   no t   Chi ne s e ,   a nd  ma y   a s   we l l   ha v e   be e n  t r a ns l a t e d  f r o m 
som e other lan guage has been  repeated sin ce N ew  Poetry’s in auguration . A  ten sio n  b etw een  
acceptably “m odern” or cosm opolitan borrow ing and m ere aping or incom plete assim ilation 
of  forei gn  el em ents  recurs  throughout  the  $rst  hundred  years  of  C hi nese  new  poetry  cri ti ci sm
–f o r   i n s t a n c e ,   i t   s u r r o u n d s   G u o   Mo r u o ’ s   e x o t i c   $ r s t   c o l l e c t i o n   ✏e   G o d d e s s e s   女神, w h ich  
We n   Y i d u o   p r a i s e s   f o r   i t s   “ mo d e r n   s p i r i t ”   ( sh id ai jin gsh en   時代精神) an d cosm opolitan ism 7  
at the sam e tim e as he criticizes its preference for W estern color over C hinese color. 8
If I w ere in G uo’s place [living in highly W esternized Japan], ... I w ould constantly rem ind 
my s e l f   t h a t   I   a m  a   Ch i n e s e   p e r s o n .   I   wa n t   t o   wr i t e   n e w  p o e t r y ,   b u t   Ch i n e s e   n e w  p o e t r y .   I  
don’ t   want   t o  becom e  a  Chi nese-speaki ng  W est erner ,   and  I  don’ t   want   peopl e  t o  m i st ake  m y 




As   we   s a w  i n  c ha pt e r   t wo,   t hi s   i ns i nua t i on  wa s   r e pe a t e d  wi t h  r e ga r d  t o  t he   Symbol i s t   poe t r y 
7 We n   Y i d u o   聞一多, “ ‘N ü sh en ’ zh i sh id ai jin gsh en ” 女神之時代精神, We n   Y i d u o   q u a n j i  (H o n g K o n g: 
Na n t o n g   t u s h u   g o n g s i ,   1 9 7 7 ) :   3 . 1 8 5 - 1 9 4 .
8 We n   Y i d u o ,   “   ‘ Nü s h e n ’   z h i   d i f a n g   s e c a i ”   女神之地方色彩, We n   Y i d u o   q u a n j i  (H o n g K o n g: N an to n g tu sh u  
gongsi, 1977): 3.195.
9 Ibid. 197.
147of  the  1920s  and  O bscure  (M engl ong)  poetry  of  the  1980s.   In  the  1950s,   whi l e  di scussi ng 
“national-ethnic form ” mi n z u   x i n g s h i   民族形式 in  literatu re an d  th e arts, A i Q in g 艾青 
scolded his fellow  m odern  poets for failin g to be essen tially C hin ese: “If yo u  ad d ed  ‘tran slated  
by’   to  the  wri ter’ s  nam e,   we  woul d  thi nk  a  f orei gner  had  wri tten  i t,   because  i t ’ s  m i ssi ng  a 
Chi ne s e   Ia v o r .   I   my s e l f   ha v e   wr i t t e n  ma ny   po e ms   l i k e   t hi s ”   那種詩，假如在作者名字下
面再加一個‘譯’字，我們就會以為是外國人寫的，因為它們沒有中國的氣味。我
自己就寫過不少這類的詩. 10 G u an  Jiem in g 關傑明, $ rin g a sh o t in  th e p ro lo n ged  d eb ate 
over  M oderni sm   i n  Tai wan,   begi ns  hi s  arti cl e  on  “⌧ e  Predi cam ent  of  M odern  C hi nese 
Poets ”  中國現代詩人的困境 by  recounti ng  how  a  graduate  student  of   hi s,   on  Ii ppi ng 
th rou gh  W ai-lim  Y ip’s tran slation s of m od ern  C h in ese p oets in to E n glish , rem arked , “I d id n’t 
know  so  m any  C hi nese  poets  wrote  poem s  i n  Engl i sh”  我沒想到有這麼多中國詩人寫英
文詩. 11 G u an  ad m its th at Y ip ’s sk ill m ay h ave b een  p artly resp o n sib le fo r creatin g tran slatio n s 
th at seem ed  n atu ral in  E n glish , bu t u p on  fu rth er con sid eration , h e ech oes w h at W en  Y id u o 
and A i Q ing had w ritten decades before: N ew  Poetry resem bles W estern (especially English 
or  Am eri can)  poetry  too  m uch;   even  ori gi nal   N ew  Poetry  seem s  as  i f  i t  were  transl ated.
⌧e   e n d p o i n t   o f   s u c h   a n   o b s e r v a t i o n   i s   t h e   s u g g e s t i o n   t h a t   t h e   “ a l r e a d y - t r a n s l a t e d ”  
10 Ai   Qi ng  艾青, “S h i d e xin gsh i w en ti” 詩的形式問題, Zhong g uo  xi andai   s hi l un  中國現代詩論, ed . Y an g 
Kua ng ha n  a nd  Li u  Fuc hun  ( Gua ng z hou:   Hua c he ng   c huba ns he ,   1986) :   2. 20.   I nt e r e s t i ng l y ,   i n  t he   v e r s i on  of  
th is essay collected  in  A i’s com p lete w orks (Sh ijiazh u an g: H u ash an  w en yi ch u ban sh e, 1991), th e last 
sen ten ce has been  excised.
11 Gu a n   J i e mi n g   關傑明, “Z h o n ggu o  xian d ai sh iren  d e k u n jin g” 中國現代詩人的困境, Zhong hua  xi andai  
we nx ue   da x i :   Ta i wa n  1970- 1989  中華現代文學大系：台灣一九七〇－一九八九, ed . Y u  G u an gzh o n g 
余光中 (T aipei: Jiuge chuban she, 1989): 2.880.
148Ne w  P o e t r y   mi g h t   a s   we l l   g o   b a c k   wh e r e   i t   c a me   f r o m;   t h a t   i t   c a n   s i mp l y   b e   “ u n t r a n s l a t e d ”  
(in to E n glish etc.) w ithout loss. ⌧ is is Stephen  O w en’s by n ow  fam iliar critique of 
contem porary (1980s) C hinese poetry as a m ere extension of W estern M odernism : a 
part i ci pant   i n  a  “W orl d  Poet ry”  t hat   i s  abl e  t o  ci rcul at e  i nt ernat i onal l y  t hrough  Iuent ,  
fam iliar tran slation s in to p restige-w ield in g lan gu ages (n otab ly E n glish ) b ecau se it is 
com posed according to rules inherited from  French and English M odernism . 12 B ecau se it is 
able to survive this sw im  upstream  tow ards the sources of prestige (the N obel Prize 
com m ittee is m entioned, but w e could also include the syllabi of university courses in the 
We s t ,   i n t e r n a t i o n a l   b o o k   f e s t i v a l s ,   a n d   o t h e r   i n s t i t u t i o n s   o f   w o r l d   l i t e r a t u r e ) ,   i t   r e c e i v e s  
in stitu tio n al en co u ragem en t, w h ile o th er, “less tran slatab le” p o etries are left fo r “in tern al 
consum ption. ”13 C ru cial to  th e aw aren ess o f th e alread y-tran slated  is m o u rn in g fo r th e lo ss o f 
th e irred u cibly p articu lar. ⌧ e id ea th at som eth in g essen tial to p oetry is u n tran slatable, th at 
“Poetry has traditionally been built of w ords w ith a particular history of usage in a single 
l a n g u a g e –o f   w o r d s   t h a t   c a n n o t   b e   e x c h a n g e d   f o r   o t h e r   w o r d s , ” 14 is w h at lead s to  th e 
di sparagem ent   of   t ransl at ed  poet ry  t o  begi n  wi t h.
On   t h e   o n e   h a n d ,   t h e r e   i s   t h e   b e l i e f   t h a t   p o e t r y   c o n t a i n s   t h e   i r r e d u c i b l y   o r i g i n a l ,  
whi c h  doe s   not   be a r   i mi t a t i on,   t r a ns l a t i on,   or   a ny   ot he r   c opy i ng ;   on  t he   ot he r   ha nd,   t he r e   i s  
12 Stephen  O wen,   “W hat is W orld Poetry?”, Ne w  Re p u b l i c  (1 9  N o v. 1 9 9 0 ): 2 8 -3 2 . S ee ch ap ter 1  fo r m o re o n  
th e W orld  Poetry d ebates.
13 Stephen  O wen,   “Steppi ng  Forward  and  Back:   Issues  and  Possi bi l i ti es  for  ‘ W orl d’   Poetry”  i n  M odern 
Phi l ol ogy  100. 4  ( M ay  2003) :   546.
14 “W hat is W orld Poetry?” 28.
149th e su ggestion  th at, in  a global literary $ eld , “origin al” p oetry cou ld  be com p osed  on ly 
elsew here, thousands of m iles aw ay, in Europe or A m erica, or else in the irreducibly 
part i cul ar  cul t ural   past .   ⌧ e  cont em porary  ⌧ i rd  W orl d  can  onl y  produce  t ext s  t hat ,   t o  a 
We s t e r n   r e a d e r ,   s e e m  “ a l r e a d y - r e a d . ” 15 Y et, in  th e case o f m o d ern  C h in ese p o etry, th is 
experience does not belong only to the First W orld reader; O w en’ s article follow s in the 
trad ition  of n ative C h in ese critiqu es of m od ern  C h in ese p oetry as w ell. O w en’s d istin ction  
between  “Chi nese  l i terature”  and  “l i terature  that  began  i n  the  Chi nese  l anguage”16 is n o  
di 9erent   f rom   t he  di st i nct i on  t hat   nat i ve  Chi nese  cri t i cs  m ake  bet ween  wri t i ng  t hat   seem s  t o 
have  been  t ransl at ed  and  wri t i ng  t hat   i s  bona  $de  Chi nese.   H i s  art i cl e  t hus  part i ci pat es  i n  t he 
century-old m odern C hinese discourse surrounding the relationship of original com position 
and translation, of “direct” (foreignizing) and “idiom atic” (nativizing) translation practices, 
of  the  possi bi l i ty  or  desi rabi l i ty  of  transl ati ng  poetry  at  al l .
Paradoxes of Fidelity
Chi ne s e   t r a ns l a t i o n  t he o r y   i n  t he   t we nt i e t h  c e nt ur y   c o nc e r ne d  i t s e l f   l a r g e l y   wi t h  t he  
supposed trade-o9  betw een  I uen cy an d faithfuln ess. R epresen tin g faithfuln ess is the view , 
elaborated by Lu X un, that translations should force the phrase structure of foreign languages 
onto  baihua, u n d er th e p ro vo cative lab el “sti9  tran slatio n ” yingyi  硬譯. In  a series o f ad 
15 Longxi   Zhang  dr aws   t hi s   com par i s on  bet ween  O wen’ s   r evi ew  and  Fr eder i c  J am es on’ s   “⌧ i r d- W or l d 
Li t er at ur e  i n  t he  Er a  of   M ul t i nat i onal   Capi t al . ”  Mi g h t y   Op p o s i t e s  1 3 0 .
16 “W hat is W orld Poetry?” 30
150hom i nem  letters exch an ged  w ith  th e C rescen t S ch o o l-align ed  L ian g S h iq iu  梁實秋 (1903-
1987),   Lu  associ ates  “Iuent  transl ati on”  (sh u n yi  順譯) w ith pan derin g to readerly pleasure 
( sh u an gku ai  爽快), that is, w ith politically reaction ary aestheticism .17 S ti9  tran slatio n  
sim ultan eously aim s to in troduce di6 cult m odern  thought in to the C hin ese con sciousn ess, 
a n d   a t   t h e   s a m e   t i m e   e x p a n d   t h e   s u i t a b i l i t y   f o r   C h i n e s e   t o   e x p r e s s   s u c h   m o d e r n   t h o u g h t –b y  
$l l i ng  i n  “de$ci enci es ”  quedian  缺點 such as its relatively paucity of subordin ate phrases. ⌧ e 
di spl easure  produced  by  Lu  Xun’ s  t ransl at i on  st yl e  i s  t aken  as  evi dence  of   t he  backwardness  of  
mo s t   Ch i n e s e   r e a d e r s   a n d   t h e   c o n v e n t i o n s   o f   s t y l e   f a mi l i a r   t o   t h e m;   d i 6c u l t y   i s   a   b a d g e   o f  
mo d e r n i t y .   “ My   t r a n s l a t i o n s   a r e   n o t   f o r   t h e   p l e a s u r e   o f   t h e   b r o a d   r e a d e r s h i p ,   b u t   o f t e n   c r e a t e  
di scom f ort   or  even  anger ,   hat red,   and  i ndi gnat i on”  我的譯作，本不在博讀者的‘爽快’，
卻往往給以不舒服，甚而至於使人氣悶，憎惡，憤恨. 18 ⌧ ro u gh o u t th e letters, L u  
Xun  c ont i nua l l y  me s he s   t wo  s e e mi ngl y  s e pa r a t e   i s s ue s :   t he   l i ngui s t i c   di 6c ul t y  of   hi s  
tran slation s of Soviet leftist w riters (in  th is case L u n ach arsky) on  th e on e h an d  an d  th e 
di scom f ort   caused  by  t he  radi cal   i deas  cont ai ned  i n  t he  t ransl at i ons  on  t he  ot her .   Lu  Xun 
im p lies th at L ian g is th reaten ed  b y h is tran slatio n s n o t ju st b ecau se th ey are “sti9 ,” b u t 
because  they  are  unsettl i ng  to  the  status  quo.   In  som e  ways  thi s  argum ent  i s  a  perpl exi ng 
c o n f u s i o n   o f   f o r m   a n d   c o n t e n t –w a s   L u n a c h a r s k y ’ s   t e x t   “ s t i 9 ”   i n   t h e   o r i g i n a l ,   a n d   i f   n o t ,   w a s  
i t   t h e   l e s s   r a d i c a l   f o r   i t ? –b u t   o n e   c a n   a l s o   s e e   L u   X u n ’ s   a g e n d a   w i t h   r e s p e c t   t o   s h a p i n g   t h e  
17 Lu  Xun  魯迅, “‘Y in gyi’ yu  ‘w en xu e d e jiejixin g’” 硬譯與文學的階級性, Lu  Xun  quanj i   魯迅全集 
(B eijin g: R en m in  w en xue chuban she, 1987): 4.195-222.
18 Ibid. 197.
151mo d e r n   Ch i n e s e   l a n g u a g e ,   p a r t i c u l a r l y   i n   l i g h t   o f   t h e   h i s t o r y   o f   mo d e r n   J a p a n e s e .  
Japan ese is very un like E uro-A m erican  [lan guages], but [the Japan ese] gradually added n ew  
gram m ar. C om pared to the cl assical  l anguage, [m odern Japanese] is m ore suited for 
tran slation  w ith ou t losin g th e vigorou s ton e it’s alw ays h ad . A t $ rst, of cou rse th ey n eed ed  to 
‘tra c e  th e  th re a d s o f th e  g ra m m a r,’ w h ic h  m u st h a v e  m a d e  a  fe w  p e o p le  v e ry  u n h a p p y, b u t 




He r e ,   t h e   g o a l   o f   “ d i r e c t ”   o r   “ s t i 9 ”   t r a n s l a t i o n   i s   n o t   o n l y   $ d e l i t y   t o   t h e   c o n t e n t   o f   t h e  
ori gi nal ,   but  the  expansi on  of  gram m ati cal   and  styl i sti c  possi bi l i ty  in  th e target lan gu age– th e 
form al ren ovation  of C h in ese.
“Sti9” translation is one approach to the issue of $delity, or xin  信, w h ich  o ccu p ies a 
prom i nent   pl ace  i n  Chi nese  t heori es  of   t ransl at i on.   Yan  Fu  嚴復 (1854-1921) fam ously 
in tro d u ced  h is th ree criteria fo r su ccessfu l tran slatio n  in  th e p reface to  h is ren d itio n  o f 
⌧o m a s   H u x l e y ’ s   Evol ut i on  and  Et hi cs , Ti any an  l un  天演論: “⌧ e th ree d i6 cu lties o f th e 
enterprise of translation are $delity, com prehensibility, and elegance. Seeking $delity is 
already a great di6 culty, but to attend to $delity at the expense of com prehensibility is no 
better  than  not  transl ati ng  at  al l .   For  thi s  reason,   com prehensi bi l i ty  i s  the  suprem e  am ong 
th em ” 譯事三難：信、達、雅。求其信已大難矣，顧信矣不達，雖譯猶不譯也，則達
尚焉. 20 ⌧ ese th ree term s, $ d elity (xin  信), com prehen sibility (da  達), an d elegan ce (ya  雅), 
d i d   n o t   o r i g i n a t e   w i t h   Y a n –h e   b o r r o w e d   t h e m   f r o m   t h e   s e c o n d   c e n t u r y   m o n k - t r a n s l a t o r  
19 Ibid. 199.
20 Yan  Fu  嚴復,   Yan  Fu  hej i  嚴復合集 (T aipei: C aituan  faren  G u G on glian g w en jiao jijin hui, 1998): 7.176.
152Zhi   Qi a n  知謙21—but  Yan’ s  work  set  them   as  the  pri m ary  standards  of   j udgm ent  i n  the 
Chi ne s e   di s c us s i o n  o n  t r a ns l a t i o n  t hr o ug ho ut   t he   t we nt i e t h  c e nt ur y .   Pa r t   o f   t he   r e a s o n  f o r  
th eir in I u en ce seem s to be th eir very im p recision , an d  su bsequ en t w riters h ave taken  th e 
opportuni ty  to  revi se  or  re-order  the  l i st.   For  exam pl e,   as  Tak-hung  Leo  C han  poi nts  out,  
elegance w as frequently rejected by Yan’ s follow ers, since it w as considered to be a reference 
to T on gch en g-style classical p rose;22 as M ay F o u rth  w riters w ere co m m itted  to  th e n o tio n  o f 
baihua as th e n eu tral p ro se style, th e en fo rced  “elegan ce” o f classical p ro se m ad e it u n su itab le 
for tran slation  in  th eir view . ⌧ rou gh  th e years, a n u m b er of im p ortan t con trib u tors to 
tran slation  stu d ies an d  criticism  in  C h in a h ave revised  Y an  F u’s th ree criteria to p lace $ d elity 
in  th e p o sitio n  o f su p rem e im p o rtan ce, in clu d in g C h en  X iyin g 陳西瀅 in  1 9 2 9 23 an d  Z h u  
Gu a n g q i a n   i n   1 9 4 4 . 24 Z h u ’s argu m en t th at th e d egree o f co m p reh en sib ility an d  elegan ce in  a 
tran slation  sh ou ld  itself be faith fu l to th ose qu alities in  th e origin al w as rep rised  by lin gu ist 
Yuen  Ren  Chao  i n  1968. 25 F o r in stan ce, C h ao  argu es th at tran slatin g “Y o u  are a d am n  fo o l!” 
in to  C h in ese as “Ni   s h i   y i g e   h e n   b u   z h i h u i   d e   r e n ” 你是一個很不智慧的人 (sem i-literally: 
“You are a very unw ise m an”), w ould achieve elegance, but at the expense of faithfulness. 
21 Cha n  17.
22 Cha n  6.
23 Cha n  93- 97.
24 Zhu  Gua ngqi a n,   “ Lun  f a ny i ”   論翻譯,  Z h u  G u an gq ian  q u an ji (H efei: A n h u i jiao yu  ch u b an sh e, 1 9 8 8 ): 
4. 288-301.
25 Yuen  Ren  Chao,   “D i m ensi ons  of   Fi del i ty  i n  Transl ati on  W i th  Speci al   Ref erence  to  Chi nese”  i n  HJ AS  V o l. 
29  (1969):   109-130.
153Si m i l arl y,   a  novel i st  woul d  not  render  the  speech  of  al l   hi s  characters  wi th  equal   Iuency 
(C hao’s tran slation  of da  達, co m p reh en sib ility 26), so n either should the tran slator. In  
e s s e n c e ,   C h a o   a r g u e s ,   a n y   c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s   o f   t h e   t r a n s l a t i o n –i n c l u d i n g   s t y l i s t i c   e l e m e n t s –
should correspon d to the origin al. A n d yet, n ow  w e have begun  to approach a paradox: we  
can no longer pretend to divide our original cleanly into form  and content (or expression and 
me a n i n g )   a n d   d i s c a r d   t h e   o n e   t o   p r e s e r v e   t h e   o t h e r .  E ven  th e m o m en t w e h ave red u ced  o u r 
criteria to $delity alone, that single question explodes back into a plethora of m utually 
in co m p atib le $ d elities: lexical, syn tactic, fu n ctio n al, au d ito ry.
Al t hough  Cha o’ s   t e r m  “ mul t i di me ns i ona l ” 27 cap tu res p art o f th e p ro b lem  o f $ d elity
–t h e r e   a r e   v a r i o u s   l e v e l s   i n   t h e   o r i g i n a l   t o   w h i c h   o n e   c o u l d   b e   f a i t h f u l –i t   d o e s   n o t   a d d r e s s  
th e com p lexity of trad e-o9 s requ ired . Fid elity is th e requ irem en t th at a tran slated  text be 
som ehow  the sam e as the origin al, a poten tially paradoxical dem an d. Z hu Z iqin g 朱自清 
cites the Fanyi   m i ngyi   j i   翻譯名義集, a d ictio n ary o f S an sk rit B u d d h ist term in o lo gy fro m  
th e L iu  Son g D yn asty (420-279), w h ich  exp lain s th e ch aracter yi 譯 in  a w ay th at exp resses 
th is p arad ox: “W h at is m ean t by tran slation  [yi  譯] is chan ge [yi  易]; it m ean s you chan ge 
wha t   y ou  ha v e   i nt o  wha t   y ou  l a c k ”   譯之言，易也；謂以所有，易其所無. 28 S u ch  
26 Let   us   bol dl y  m uddy  t he  wat er s   f ur t her :   Zhao/ Chao  woul d  pr ef er   t o  t r ans l at e  t hes e  t er m s   “$del i t y ,   l uci di t y ,  
and beauty, ” to create a pleasant “sound e9ect” in English, but he retreats from  “lucidity” to “Iuency” in the 
s e r v i c e   o f –w h a t   e l s e –$ d e l i t y .
27 Cha o   130.
28 Ci t e d  b y   Zhu  Zi q i ng   朱自清, “Y i m in g” 譯名, Fanyi   yanj i u  l unwen  j i   翻譯研究論文集 (B eijin g: W aiyu 
jiao xu e yu  yan jiu  ch u b an sh e, 1 9 8 4 ): 3 9 . A lso  p arad o xically, th is d e$ n itio n  relies o n  a p u n  th at can  o n ly 
wor k  i n  Chi ne s e ,   muc h  l i ke   t he   of t - c i t e d  I t a l i a n  phr a s e   tradu ttore, traditore.
154alchem y w ould seem  to violate the principle of the conservation of m atter, though, and Z hu 
cites other authorities w hich em phasize continuity, rather than change: the Yangzi  楊子 
de$nes  yi as “to  p ass o n ” 譯，傳也. 29
⌧e   c o n t r a d i c t i o n s   b e t w e e n   t h e   v a r i o u s   p o s s i b l e   d i m e n s i o n s   o f   $ d e l i t y   c o m e   o u t   i n  
th e con I ict betw een  th e p rop on en ts of “d irect tran slation ,” or zhiyi 直譯, an d  p ro p o n en ts o f 
wha t   we   mi g ht   c a l l   “ i di oma t i c   t r a ns l a t i on, ”   or   yiyi  意譯. 30 F ro m  th e p ersp ective o f d irect 
tran slation  ad vocates, p rop on en ts of id iom atic tran slation  are frivolou s aesth etes, afraid  to 
confront radically foreign ideas, w hereas to idiom atic translators, direct translators com m it 
unf orgi vabl e  vi ol ence  agai nst   t he  t arget   l anguage.   As  Zhu  G uangqi an  poi nt s  out ,   bot h  t erm s 
have  a  negat i ve  connot at i on:   “di rect   t ransl at i on”  t ends  t o  i m pl y  t he  m echani cal   repl acem ent  
of  words  wi th  thei r  de$ni ti ons  from   a  bi l i ngual   di cti onary,   i gnori ng  the  rul es  of  gram m ar 
and usage in the target language, resulting in a translation that lacks Iuency and 
com prehensibility (ton gshu n   通順); w hereas “idiom atic tran slation” ten ds to im ply a crude, 
im p recise ap p ro ach  th at glo sses o ver p ro b lem s an d  d i6 cu lties in  th e o rigin al, co verin g u p  
de$ci enci es  i n  t he  t ransl at or ’ s  knowl edge,   or  st ri vi ng  onl y  t o  pl ease  t he  reader  wi t h  i t s  Iuency
–c r i t i c i s m s   a s s o c i a t e d   w i t h   t h e   t r a n s l a t i o n s   o f   t h e   p r o l i $ c   b u t   l i n g u i s t i c a l l y   u n t r a i n e d   L i n  
29 Ibid.
30 Yi yi  is also  u sed  to  m ean  sem an tic tran slatio n  (i.e. th e u su al m ean in g o f tran slatio n ) in  co n trad istin ctio n  to  
yinyi  音譯, p h o n etic tran slatio n , o r m o re p ro p erly tran sliteratio n . F o r exam p le, ren d erin g F in lan d  fen lan   芬
蘭 is p h o n etic tran slatio n , w h ile ren d erin g Icelan d  bingdao  冰島 is sem an tic tran slatio n .
155Shu. 31 ⌧ e d an ger in  id io m atic tran slatio n  is, fo r Z h u  G u an gq ian , “an arch ic tran slatio n ” lu an  
yi  亂譯, w h ere th e tran slato r feels free to  revise an d  im p ro ve th e o rigin al w ith o u t an y sen se o f 
obl i gati on  to  the  cri teri on  of  $del i ty;   Zhou  Zuoren  uses  the  term   “reckl ess  transl ati on”  hu  yi 
胡譯, 32 an d  M ao  D u n  “d isto rted  tran slatio n ” wa i   y i   歪譯 (again , explicitly associated w ith 
Li n  Shu) . 33 In  th e case o f E d w ard  F itzG erald  an d  h is can o n ical b u t in ven tive tran slatio n  o f 
Oma r   Kh a y y a m’ s   Rubai yat , Z h u  co in s th e m o re n eu tral “revisio n -tran slatio n ” gai yi  改譯, 
whi c h  bor de r s   on  t he   t ot a l l y   l e g i t i ma t e   pr a c t i c e   of   “ c ompos i t i on ”   chuangzao  創造. In  o th er 
wor ds ,   a n  i l l e g i t i ma t e   “ a na r c hi c   t r a ns l a t i on ”   c a n  be c ome   c ompl e t e l y   l e g i t i ma t e   t he   mi nut e  
th e criterion  of faith fu ln ess is su itably severed , by claim in g an  origin al com p osition  based  on , 
re-w ritin g, or im provin g an  origin al.
The Untranslatability of Poetry
By  pl aci ng  t he  wor d  “ t r ans l at abi l i t y”  above  t he  t i t l e  of   t hi s   chapt er ,   I   do  not   m ean  t o 
suggest that w e can  an sw er on ce an d for all w hether poetry is tran slatable. Surely there are 
enough glib over-generalizations on both sides already: w here Shelley hates to sees a delicate 
violet violently incinerated in a chem ist’ s crucible, D ouglas H ofstadter claim s “m y general 
sen se is that for nearl y every p u n  in  lan gu age X , th ere are o n e o r m o re very clo se p u n s in  
31 Zhu  Guang qi an  quanj i  4 .2 9 9 .
32 Zhou  Zuor e n  周作人, Zhou  Zuor e n  y i we n  quanj i   周作人譯文全集 (Shan ghai: Shan ghai ren m in  
chubanshe, 2012): 9.424.
33 Ma o   Du n   茅盾, “Z h iyi, sh u n yi, w aiyi” 直譯，順譯，歪譯, Ma o   Du n   w e n y i   z a l u n   j i   茅盾文藝雜論集 
(Shan ghai: Shan ghai w en yi chuban she, 1981): 1.412.
156lan g u ag e Y ” 34 an d  exco riates N ab o k o v’s d ecisio n  to  tran slate Eugene  Onegi n in to  E n glish  
prose  as  “absurd, ”  “i rrat i onal , ”  and  “f at uous. ”35 N eith er relegatin g p o etry to  th e m ystical 
pedest al   of   m onadi sm   nor  bl i t hel y  decl ari ng  verse  t ransl at i on  f undam ent al l y  possi bl e  (gi ven 
onl y  the  transl ator’ s  i n$ni te  capaci ty  for  cl everness)  does  j usti ce  to  the  probl em .   ⌧ e  onl y 
reason able an sw er to the question , “Is poetry tran slatable?”, m ust be “It depen ds.” 
S p e c i $ c a l l y ,   i t   d e p e n d s   o n   w h a t   o n e   c o n s i d e r s   t o   b e   e s s e n t i a l   i n   a   p o e m –w h i c h   c a n   c e r t a i n l y  
in clu d e fo rm al featu res an d  so u n d  e9 ects in  ad d itio n  to  o r in stead  o f sem an tic m ean in g. 
⌧r o u g h o u t   o u r   s t u d y   o f   m o d e r n   C h i n e s e   p o e t i c   f o r m ,   t h e   q u e s t i o n   o f   t h e   e s s e n t i a l   a n d   t h e  
extraneous, and R aym ond W illiam s’ s double-reading of the term  “form ” as referring to both 
one  and  the  other ,   has  reappeared  al m ost  constantl y,   and  no  i ssue  i nvol ves  thi s  bi nary  m ore 
th an  tran slation , in  w h ich  n on essen tial elem en ts m ay be su bstitu ted  p rovid ed  th at th e 
essence of the original rem ains intact. ⌧ e Iip but fam iliar rem ark of R obert Frost that 
“poetry is w hat gets lost in translation” represents a certain attitude tow ards this question: if 
you insist on preserving a poem ’ s m eaning in translation from  one language to another (that 
is, tran slatio n  as it is co n ven tio n ally k n o w n ), yo u  w ill in variab ly sacri$ ce th e p ro so d ic, 
p a r a n o m a s t i c ,   c o n n o t a t i o n a l   e l e m e n t s –a s p e c t s   o f   t h e   p o e m   w h i c h   f o r   F r o s t   a n d   o t h e r s  
constitute the poetic function. A lternatives do exist: the avant-garde practice of hom ophonic 
tran slation , for exam p le L ou is an d  C elia Z u kovsky’s tran slation s of C atu llu s36 o r D avid  
34 Do u g l a s   Ho f s t a d t e r ,   Le   t on  be au  de   M ar ot :   I n  Pr ai s e   of   t he   M us i c   of   Language   (N ew  York: B asicB ooks, 1997): 
404.
35 Ibid. 257.
36 Loui s   Zukovs ky  and  Cel i a  Zukovs ky ,   t r ans . ,   Paul   Zukovs ky ,   com pos er ,   Ca t ul l us   Fr a g me nt a (L o n d o n : T u rret 
157Me l n i c k ’ s   Me n   i n   A i d a 37 (an  u n $ n ish ed  h o m o p h o n ic tran slatio n  o f H o m er’s Iliad in to  
Engl i s h) ,   i s   r adi cal   i n  i t s   di s r egar d  f or   m eani ng  as   t he  es s ent i al   pr oper t y  of   l anguage,   yet   at  
th e sam e tim e it is totally trad ition al in  its p referen ce for th e son ic elem en ts of p oetry as 
constitutive of poetry’ s essence.
It is in terestin g that poetry tran slation s in to C hin ese are extan t from  as early as the 
Eas t er n  H an  Dynas t y , 38 an d  h u ge n u m b ers o f B u d d h ist gathas o r ji  偈 we r e   t r a ns l a t e d  f r om 
Sanskri t  i nto  unrhym ed  C hi nese  verse,   but  i t  was  not  unti l   the  M ay  Fourth  era  that  anyone 
started to w orry that poetry could n ot be tran slated. It com es as n o surprise that som e of the 
lo u d est w o rriers w ere also  p ro d u cin g  th e m o st p o etry tran slatio n s. Z h o u  Z u o ren  rep eated ly 
di sparaged  t he  ent erpri se  of   poet ry  t ransl at i on,   despi t e  t ransl at i ng  a  huge  num ber  of   poem s 
from  a variety of lan gu ages for Ne w  Y o u t h   新青年 and other M ay Fourth cultural 
publ i cat i ons. 39 “P o etry can n o t b e tran slated . O n ly th e o rigin al is a p o em , an d  w h atever 
tran slated  text exists besid es is ju st th e exp lan ation s of a sch oolteach er talkin g abou t T an g 
poem s ”  詩是不可譯的，只有原本一首是詩，其他的任何譯文都是塾師講唐詩的解
Books ,   1969) .
37 Da v i d   Me l n i c k ,   Me n   i n   A i d a  (B erk eley, C alifo rn ia: T u u m b a P ress, 1 9 8 3 ).
38 In fact, the Shuo  yuan  說苑 contains a “Yue Song” 越人歌 presum abl y  t ransl at ed  f rom   t he  Yue lan gu age 
whi c h  Gu  Zhe ng kun  辜正坤 dat es  t o  around  540  B. C. ,   but   consi deri ng  onl y  t ransl at i ons  f or  whi ch  t he 
ori gi nal   sti l l   exi sts  the  date  i s  m uch  m ore  recent.   See  H ai   An  海岸, ed ., Zhong xi   s hi g e   f any i   bai ni an  l un  j i   中
西詩歌翻譯百年論集 (Shan ghai: Shan ghai w aiyu jiaoyu chuban she, 2007): ii-iii.
39 See  Xi ong  H ui   熊輝, Wu s i   y i s h i   y u   z a o q i   Z h o n g g u o   x i n s h i   五四譯詩與早期中國新詩 (B eijin g: R en m in  
chubanshe, 2010): 26-7.
158釋罷了. 40 In  h is p reface to  a tran slatio n  p u b lish ed  in  Ne w  Y o u t h , Z h o u  q u o tes th e m o n k  
Kumh raji va (a.k.a. Jium oluoshi 鳩摩羅什, 3 3 4 -4 1 3 ) to  say th at “T ran slatio n  is lik e ch ew in g 
up  f ood  t o  f eed  som eone  el se”  翻譯如嚼飯哺人41 and argues that “If you really w ant to 
tran slate it w ell, you  h ad  best n ot tran slate it at all” 真要譯得好，只有不譯. 42 E ven  in  su ch  
prof oundl y  di scouragi ng  l anguage,   however ,   we  m ay  det ect   t he  possi bi l i t y  of   a6 rm at i on:  
explanations, such as a schoolteacher m ight give, do transm it som ething essential about the 
ori gi nal .   If  som eone  i s  hungry,   chewi ng  the  food  for  hi m   wi l l   not  destroy  i ts  nutri ti onal   val ue
–a n d   s o m e o n e   w i t h o u t   t h e   p r o p e r   l i n g u i s t i c   t e e t h   c o u l d   g e t   f o o d   n o   o t h e r   w a y .   L a t e r  
tran slation  sp ecialists su ch  as Sigu o 思果 (a.k.a. C ai Z huotan g 蔡濯堂 or  Frederi ck  Tsai ,  
1918-2004)  postul ate  that,   whi l e  prose  texts  i ncl udi ng  l i terature  m ay  be  transl ated,   poetry 
tran slation s m u st eith er be “sep arate creation s” 另外創造 or  otherwi se  “l ack  any  m eri t  at  al l ” 
一無所有. 43 In  p articu lar, th e p ro b lem  is p o etry’s so n ic q u alities: p o etry’s “m u sical b eau ty,” 
argues Siguo, borrow ing W en Yiduo’ s phrase, 44 “is fatal to  th e tran slato r” 單就音樂的美來
說，這就要了翻譯者的命. 45 ⌧ e u ltim ate q u estio n , it seem s, is n o t w h eth er p o etry m ay b e 
tran slated  after all, bu t w h at is really essen tial abou t th e p oem , an d  h ow  m ay it be con veyed ?
40 Zhuo  Zuor e n  y i we n  quanj i  4 2 5 .
41 Qt d   Xi o n g   2 8 .
42 Ibid.
43 Si guo  思果, Fanyi   yanj i u  翻譯研究 (T aipei: D adi chuban she, 1972): 196.
44 See  chapter  three  of  thi s  di ssertati on.
45 Si guo  199.
159In  other w ords, poetry is n ot essen tially di9 eren t from  other literary tran slation  
(perhaps even  from  tran slation  as such); it in volves the sam e di6 culties an d com prom ises, 
ju st p erh ap s m o re in ten sely, d ep en d in g w h o m  yo u  ask . Z h en g Z h en d u o  鄭振鐸 (1898-
1958)  argued  i n  1921  that  poetry  was,   i n  f act,   f undam ental l y  transl atabl e:
We   a l s o   mu s t   b r e a k   t h r o u g h   t h e   a r g u me n t   t h a t   p o e t r y   c a n n o t   b e   t r a n s l a t e d .   ⌧e   ma i n  
r e a s o n s   p e o p l e   c l a i m   p o e t r y   c a n n o t   b e   t r a n s l a t e d   i s   t h a t   t h e   e s s e n c e   o f   p o e t r y –i t s   t h o u g h t  
a n d   f e e l i n g –i s   i n   i t s   s o u n d   [ yinyun  音韻], that the soun d of poetry is the expression  of a 
person’ s  i nt ernal   f eel i ngs.   W e  can  st i l l   resol ve  t hi s  hesi t at i on  wi t h  what   we  sai d  above,   t hat  
th ou gh t an d  exp ression  are sep arate, th at th e sam e th ou gh t can  be exp ressed  lin gu istically in  





In  arguin g that literary w orks, in cludin g poetry, can  be tran slated, Z hen g does n ot reduce the 
wor k  t o  i t s   me a ni ng ;   a c c or di ng   t o  hi m,   t r a ns l a t i ng   a   poe m  wi t hout   pr e s e r v i ng   i t s   pr os ody  
does  not   m ean  i t   becom es  prose,   si nce  prosody  i s  not   an  essent i al   f eat ure  of   poet ry.   In 
s t r u c t u r a l i s t   t e r m s ,   t h e   p o e t i c   f u n c t i o n   i s   n o t   c o n $ n e d   t o   m e t e r –Z h e n g   c i t e s   Wa l t   Wh i t m a n  
as proof. 47 In  an  article fro m  ro u gh ly th e sam e p erio d , M ao  D u n  b o rro w s a p h rase fro m  th e 
Anal e c t s  to  d escrib e p o etry tran slatio n : w e m u st “d o  it th o u gh  w e k n o w  it can n o t b e d o n e” 
知其不能而為之. 48 ⌧ e I ip  sid e o f th is argu m en t w o u ld  b e to  co n sid er th e p ro so d ical fo rm  
to be in tegral to th e m ean in g an d  th erefore essen tial to th e w ork, as Z h u  G u an gqian  d oes: 
46 Zhe ng  Zhe nduo  鄭振鐸, “Y i w en xu e sh u  d e san ge w en ti” 譯文學書的三個問題, Fanyi   yanj i u  l unwen  j i  
69.
47 Ibid. 69-70.
48 Ma o   Du n   茅盾, “Y i sh i d e yixie yijian ” 譯詩的一些意見, Ma o   Du n   w e n y i   z a l u n   j i  1 .1 2 4 .
160“W orks of literary value are necessarily com plete, organic w holes; the feeling or thought and 
th e lan gu age or style are fu sed  in to on e, so [th e tran slator] m u st be faith fu l to sou n d  an d  
rhythm  at the sam e tim e” as he is faithful to the m eaning 有文學價值的作品必是完整的
有機體，情感思想和語文風格必融為一體，聲音節奏等必同時忠實. 49 “⌧ ere are 
som e w orks of literature that basically can n ot be tran slated, especially poetry. (People w ho 
say poetry can  be tran slated probably don’t un derstan d poetry)” 有些文學作品書本不可翻
譯，尤其是詩（說詩可翻譯的人大概不懂得詩）. 50 Y et as w e h ave seen  in  th e p revio u s 
c h a p t e r ,   Z h u   a p p l i e s   t h e   s a m e   e x a c t   r e a s o n i n g   t o   p r o s e –t h e   “ r h y t h m   o f   p r o s e ”   i s   j u s t   a s  
essential to the signi$cance of the w ork. Z hu’ s notion of “organicity” seem s to be the 
suggestion  that n o aspect of the w ork of literature is extran eous, that n othin g at all m ay be 
changed w ithout fundam entally altering the w ork. A s a result, Z hu’ s theory easily im plies a 
radical stance against the possibility of literary translation as such.
⌧e   s l i p p a g e   f r o m   p o e t r y   a s   f u n d a m e n t a l l y   d i 9 e r e n t   f r o m   o t h e r   l a n g u a g e   t o   p o e t r y   a s  
fu rth er alon g on  a certain  con tin u u m  reveals th e p arad ox of d eclarin g p oetry u n tran slatab le. 
Gu o   Mo r u o   p o s e s   t h e   p r o b l e m  t h i s   wa y   i n   a   1 9 5 4   a r t i c l e :   t h o u g h   h e   d o e s   n o t   d e c l a r e   p o e t r y  
unt ransl at abl e,   he  caut i ons,   “Forei gn  poem s  t ransl at ed  i nt o  Chi nese  st i l l   have  t o  be  l ike 
poem s ”  外國詩譯成中文，也得像詩才行. 51 (B ian  Z h ilin  later rep eats th is p rescrip tio n  
49 Zhu  Guang qi an  quanj i  4 .2 9 0 .
50 Ibid.
51 Gu o   Mo r u o   郭沫若, “T an  w en xu e fan yi go n gzu o” 談文學翻譯工作, Re nmi n  r i bao  人民日報 (29 A ug. 
1954),   Re nmi n  r i bao  1946- 2010  di anzi ban  人民日報 1946－2010 電子版, 2 9  Ju l. 2 0 1 3 . E m p h asis ad d ed .
161mo r e   t e r s e l y   a s   “ T r a n s l a t e d   p o e ms   h a v e   t o   b e   l i k e   p o e ms ”   譯詩得像詩. 52) ⌧ e dem an d for 
self-sim ilarity w e saw  in  G eorge K ao’s n ote above here reappears: a w ork of tran slated 
literatu re m u st b e, $ rst an d  fo rem o st, a w o rk  o f literatu re; a tran slated  p o em  m u st b e, $ rst 
and forem ost, a poem . ⌧ e question begged by G uo is still w hat, exactly, a poem  should be 
lik e. T w o  d iverg en t in terp retatio n s o f th is elisio n  are p o ssib le: eith er w e are to  tak e ‘p o etry’ 
( sh i  詩) as a un iversal, ahistorical con cept, resultin g in  the tautological con clusion  that 
som ethin g is a poem  because G uo M oruo says it is a poem ; or w e m ight charitably posit a 
hi st ori cal l y-det erm i ned  “poet i c  f unct i on”  t hat   m ay  have  anal ogs  across  l anguages,   t he  way 
speci$ c lexical item s or gram m atical structures m ay have an alogs that perm it the very act of 
tran slation . If th e origin al h as featu res th at m ake it p oetic in  th e sou rce lan gu age, w e m u st 
$nd  anal ogous   f eat ures   t o  m ake  t he  t rans l at i on  poet i c  i n  t he  t arget   l anguage.   Yet   even  t hi s  
mo r e   c h a r i t a b l e   u n d e r s t a n d i n g   o f   t h e   d e ma n d   f o r   p o e t i c i t y   d e v o l v e s   b a c k   t o   t h e   s a me  
probl em   of   t aut ol ogy.   ⌧ e  speci $c  i m pl i cat i ons  of   how  a  t ransl at ed  poem   i s  t o  xiang 
(“resem ble”) a poem  as such are spelled out to som e exten t by G uo: “A  poem  has a certain  
me t r i c a l   s t r u c t u r e ,   a   c e r t a i n   p r o s o d y ,   a   c e r t a i n   p o e t i c   e l e me n t .   I f   y o u   c a n c e l   o u t   a l l   o f   t h i s ,  
th en  w h at gets tran slated  h as n o I avor at all. ⌧ en  it’s n oth in g like a p oem ” 可是詩是有一
定的格調，一定的韻律，一定的詩的成成份的。如果把以上這些一律取消，那麼譯
出來就毫無味道，簡直不像詩了. 53 G u o  gestu res in itially to w ard s a d e$ n itio n  o f p o eticity 
52 Bi an  Zhi l i n,   “W us i   yi l ai   f anyi   dui yu  Zhongguo  xi ns hi   de  gongguo”  五四以來翻譯對於中國新詩的功過 
183.
53 “Tan w enxue fanyi gongzuo. ”
162g r o u n d e d   i n   f o r m a l   e l e m e n t s –m e t r i c a l   s t r u c t u r e   a n d   p r o s o d y –b u t   t h e n ,   c o n s c i o u s   p e r h a p s  
of  overl y  restri cti ng  thi s  de$ni ti on  or  of  openi ng  the  grand  gates  of  poetry  to  undi sti ngui shed 
doggerel ,   veers  back  t owards  vague  t aut ol ogy.   H avi ng  j ust   sai d  t hat   poet ry  has  a  “cert ai n 
poet i c  el em ent ”  yiding de shi de chengfen  一定的詩的成分, G u o  im m ed iately d ecid es th at 
th is p oetic elem en t is com m on  to all literature:   “ A t   r o o t ,   a n y   w o r k –p r o s e ,   n o v e l ,   d r a m a –
has  poet i c  el em ent s.   Al l   good  works  are  poem s.   O ne  [as  a  t ransl at or]  cannot   do  wi t hout  
poet i c  t rai ni ng”  本來，任何一部作品，散文，小說，劇本，都有詩的成份，一切好
作品都是詩，没有詩的修養是不行的. 54 G u o  co m p ares th is in e9 ab le literary q u ality to  
th e alcoh olic com p on en t of sp irits: “You  can’t tu rn  a glass of vod ka in to a glass of tap  w ater. 
You  at  l east  have  to  trade  i t  for  a  gl ass  of  fen jiu  o r ma o t a i  to  h ave d o n e yo u r jo b . If it tu rn s 
in to  a glass o f w ater, esp ecially if it’s go t so m e silt o n  it, th at’s n o  go o d ”  一杯伏特卡酒不能
換成一杯白開水，總要還他一杯汾酒或茅台，才算盡了責。假使變成一杯白開水，
裡面還要夾雜些泥沙，那就不行了. 55 Ju st as w ith  Z h u  Z iq in g, G u o  relies o n  an  
essentialized notion of irreducible poeticity that slips quickly into a continuum  of literariness, 
whi c h  be c ome s   a   pr ope r t y   of   a ny   l a ng ua g e .   ⌧ e s e   a r g ume nt s   a mount   t o  s a y i ng ,   “ Tr a ns l a t a bl e  
lan g u ag e is tran slatab le, b u t u n tran slatab le lan g u ag e is n o t.”
⌧e   c o n c l u s i o n   I   w i s h   t o   d r a w   f r o m   t h i s   d i s c u s s i o n   i s   w e l l   p u t   b y   G u o ’ s   f e l l o w  
Cr e a t i o n  S o c i e t y   me mbe r   Che ng   F a ng wu  成仿吾 (1897-1984). “W hen ever w e com e to the 
54 Ibid.
55 Ibid.
163questi on  of   whether  poetry  can  be  transl ated,   we  real l y  have  to  start  by  aski ng,   ‘ W hat  i s 
p o e t r y ? ’   B u t   t h i s   i s   n o t   s o m e t h i n g   t o   d e $ n e   s u p e r $ c i a l l y   i n   a   f e w   l i n e s –b e t t e r   j u s t   t o   s a y ,  
‘P o etry  is p o etry’” 一講到譯詩能不能的問題，實在說起來，我們又非由“甚麼是詩？
”著手研究不可。然而這不是三言兩語所能道盡，而與其對於詩加一些淺薄的界說，
無寧說“詩就是詩”. 56 U n co m fo rtab ly, th e q u estio n  o f h o w  p o etry m ay b e tran slated  
l e a d s   b a c k w a r d s   t o   w h e t h e r   p o e t r y   m a y   b e   t r a n s l a t e d –a n d   f r o m   t h e r e ,   w e   a r e   l e d   t o   a s k  
wha t ,   a f t e r   a l l ,   a   poe m  i s ,   a nd,   i mpl i c i t l y ,   i f   a   sh i  詩 is a p o em . ⌧ e q u estio n  is certain ly n o t 
trivial: trad ition ally, C h in ese h as n u m erou s categories of rh ym ed  or m etrical w ritin g in  
addition to sh i– for in stan ce, ci  詞 and fu   賦—th at trou ble th e assu m ed  equ ivalen ce of 
poem   and  sh i, ju st as free verse in  F ren ch  an d  E n glish  led  C h in ese w riters to  exp an d  th eir 
de$ni t i on  of   sh i (as in  Z h en g Z h en d u o’s reactio n  to  W h itm an  ab o ve).57 ⌧ e estab lish m en t o f 
equivalence betw een ‘ poetry’ and sh i u p sets th e stru ctu res o f d i9 eren ce o n  th e C h in ese sid e; it 
seem s plausible that w hat G uo M oruo m ean s w hen  he says “tran slated poem s have to be like 
poem s ”  i s  t hat   “t ransl at ed  [W est ern]  poem s  have  t o  be  l i ke  [W est ern]  poem s, ”  even  t hough 
th at is qu ite th e op p osite of th e su rface im p lication  th at a p oem  in  th e sou rce lan gu age 
should becom e a poem  in  the target lan guage. Is the param oun t task of the poetry tran slator 
to rep licate th e d istin ctive featu res of th e p oetic fu n ction  as it exists in  th e W estern  sou rce 
lan g u ag e, o r to  fu l$ ll th e p o etic fu n ctio n  as it exists in  th e targ et lan g u ag e, C h in ese? W h at 
56 Che ng   F a ng wu  成仿吾, “L u n  yish i” 論譯詩, Che ng   Fa ng wu  we nj i   成仿吾文集 (Jinan: Shandong daxue 
chubanshe, 1985): 121.
57 It goes w ith ou t sayin g th at th e expan sion  of th e category is n ot exactly reciprocal: th e existen ce of fu  h as n o t 
t r o u b l e d   m a n y   We s t e r n e r s ’   u n d e r s t a n d i n g   o f   p o e t r y   a s   a   c a t e g o r y –t h o u g h   p e r h a p s   t h e   hai ku h as.
164happens  when  t he  t arget   l anguage  i s  undergoi ng  i t s  own  t ransf orm at i ons,   where  t ransl at ors 
are not only tasked w ith putting a source poem  into C hinese, but rede$ning C hinese itself by 
virtue of the act of translation?
Lydi a  Li u  assert s  t hat   t ransl at i ons  are  not   based  on  act ual   equi val ences,   but   on  “t ropes 
of  equi val ence”  asserted  through  acts  of  transl ati on. 58 ⌧ e sam e p rin cip le h o ld s fo r lin gu istic 
uni t s  ot her  t han  words,   i ncl udi ng  f orm al   f eat ures  such  as  rhym e  and  m et er  and  t he  cat egory 
of  poetry  whi ch  they  (m ay)  de$ne.   ⌧ e  “certai n  poeti c  el em ent”  that  uni $es  the  poetry  of  al l  
n a t i o n s   o r   a l l   g r e a t   a r t ,   r e g a r d l e s s   o f   m e d i u m ,   i s   i l l u s o r y –b u t   n o   m o r e   s o   t h a n   a n y   o f   t h e  
other  “i l l usi ons  of  whi ch  one  has  forgotten  that  they  are  i l l usi ons ”59 n ecessary fo r an y 
tran slation , or for th e relation  of an y on e p erson’s exp erien ce to an y oth er’s. ⌧ e qu estion  is 
not   whet her  poet ry  i s   uni quel y  i rr educi bl e,   but   how  wri t ers   and  t rans l at ors   l ocat e  i t s   es s ent i al  
propert i es.
Establishing Formal Equivalences: Early Baihua Poetry Translation and the “Metrical Imaginary”
Be s i de s   publ i s hi ng  hi s   e xpe r i me nt s   i n  or i gi na l   baihua p o etry in  th e 1 9 -teen s, H u  S h i 
is fu rth er cred ited  w ith  revo lu tio n izin g C h in ese p o etry a seco n d  tim e in  1 9 1 9 , b y p ro d u cin g 
a baihua tran slatio n  o f S arah  T easd ale’s p o em  “O ver th e R o o fs.” H u  S h i’s ren d itio n  ap p ears 
after Teasdale’ s original below.
OVER  THE  ROOF S
58 Lydi a  Li u,   Tr ans l i ngual   Pr act i ce:   Li t er at ur e,   Nat i onal   Cul t ur e,   and  Tr ans l at ed  M oderni t y ,   Chi na  1900- 1937 
(Stan ford: Stan ford U n iversity P ress, 1995): 40.
59 Li u  3- 4,   quot i ng  N i et zs che’ s   “O n Truth and Falsity in their U ltram oral Sense. ”
165Sara  Teasdal e  (1884-1933)
I said, “I have shut m y heart
As   one   s hut s   a n  ope n  door ,
⌧a t   L o v e   m a y   s t a r v e   t h e r e i n
And  t r oubl e   me   no  mor e . ”
But   over   t he  r oof s   t her e  came
⌧e   w e t   n e w   w i n d   o f   Ma y ,
And  a   t une   bl e w  up  f r om  t he   c ur b
Wh e r e   t h e   s t r e e t - p i a n o s   p l a y .
My   r o o m  w a s   w h i t e   w i t h   t h e   s u n
And  Love   c r i e d  out   i n  me ,
“I am  strong, I w ill break your heart
Unl e s s   y o u   s e t   me   f r e e . ”
關不住了！
我說“我把心收起，
    像人家把門關了，
叫愛情生生的餓死，
    也許不再和我為難了。”
但是屋頂上吹來， 但是五月的濕風，60
    一陣陣五月的濕風，     時時從屋頂上吹來；
更有那街心琴調， 還有那街心的琴調
    一陣陣地吹到房中。      一陣陣的飛來。
一屋裡都是太陽光，
    這時候愛情有點醉了，
他說，“我是關不住的，
    我要把你的心打碎了！”61
Hu ’ s   t r a n s l a t i o n   i s   f a i t h f u l   t o   T e a s d a l e ’ s   o r i g i n a l   o n   mu l t i p l e   f o r ma l   l e v e l s .   I t   i s   l i n e a t e d   l i k e  
th e origin al, w ith  th e secon d  an d  fou rth  lin e of each  stan za in d en ted ; its p u n ctu ation  m im ics 
60 Hu   S h i   r e v i s e d   t h e   s e c o n d   s t a n z a   a f t e r   t h e   i n i t i a l   p u b l i c a t i o n .   I   h a v e   p l a c e d   b o t h   s i d e   b y   s i d e .
61 Li ao  Q i yi   廖七一, Hu   S h i   s h i g e   f a n y i   y a n j i u   胡適詩歌翻譯研究 (B eijin g: Q in ghua D axue chuban she, 
2006):   306-308.
166th e origin al (th ou gh  w ith  som e variation , for in stan ce ad d in g lin e-$ n al com m as w h ere 
Teas dal e  has   i ncor por at ed  enj am bm ent ) .   H u  r epl i cat es   t he  ABCB  r hym e  s chem e,   not abl y  by 
em ploying “fem inine” rhym es (w here tw o syllables rhym e and the $nal syllable is unstressed, 
such as guan le/nan le, zui le/sui le, an d  in  th e revised  versio n , chui lai/fei lai). E ach of these 
featu res, in  fact, req u ires exten d in g th e p ractice of C h in ese-lan gu age p oetry som ew h at, b u t 
th e last on e in  p articu lar is an  extrem ely self-con sciou s im p ortation  of p rosod ic categories 
from  E u rop ean  lan gu ages. E ven  in  E n glish , th e term  “fem in in e” refers to gram m atical gen d er 
in  F ren ch , w h ere fem in in e n o u n s ten d  to  en d  in  an  u n stressed  sch w a. F o r H u  to  ad ap t th is 
pract i ce  t o  Chi nese  m eans  t hat   $rst   det erm i ni ng  t hat   sent ence-$nal   aspect   part i cl es  (such  as 
le/liao  了) an d direction  m arkers (lai  來) can  be in cluded in  poetic lan guage, an alyzin g these 
mo r p h e me s   a s   s u 6x e s   a n d   n o t   f r e e - s t a n d i n g   wo r d s ,   t r e a t i n g   t h e m  a s   u n s t r e s s e d ,   a n d  
concluding that they do not need to rhym e on their ow n. Furtherm ore, H u’ s revised version 
of  the  transl ati on  seem s  to  have  been  m oti vated,   not  by  a  desi re  for  i m proved  accuracy,   but 
in  o rd er to  u se fem in in e rh ym es in  all th ree stan zas. B y ad ap tin g th e $ rst lin e o f th e earlier 
version of the stanza (Da n s h i   wu d i n g   s h a n g   c h u i l a i   但是屋頂上吹來 “But   f r om  above  t he 
roof there blew  over”) as the secon d, rhym in g lin e of the n ew er version  (Shis hi  cong  wuding 
sh an g ch u ilai  時時從屋頂上吹來, “A t tim es fro m  ab o ve th e ro o f b lew  o ver”), H u  
consciously decides to place the rhym e on chui, n o t lai. P lacin g th ese tw o  versio n s sid e b y 
side, it is possible to see H u re-an alyzin g chuilai fro m  tw o  verb s to  a verb  p lu s a su 6 x.
“Fem inine” rhym es did have a pre-existing analog in C hinese. See for instance Tang 
167poet   Chen  Zi ang’ s  陳子昂 (c. 661-702) four-syllable couplet, from  “A uspicious C louds” 慶
雲章:
慶雲光矣，周道昌矣。 qingyun  guang  yi  /   Zhoudao  chang  yi
⌧e   a u s p i c i o u s   c l o u d s   a r e   b r i g h t ,
⌧e   w a y   o f   Z h o u   i s   p r o s p e r o u s .
⌧e   $ n a l   s y l l a b l e   o f   e a c h   l i n e   o f   t h i s   c o u p l e t   i s   t h e   p a r t i c l e   yi  矣, an d  th e rh ym e is p laced  o n  
th e th ird  syllable in stead  (guang, chang); other than  this couplet, though, the poem  con tain s 
onl y  end-rhym es.   ⌧ e  “fem i ni ne”  rhym es  recal l   si m i l ar  m etri cal   structures  i n  the  Zhou 
Dy n a s t y   Book  of   Ode s   詩經, w h ere fo u r-syllab le lin es o ften  rh ym e o n  th e th ird  syllab le, 
leavin g  a g ram m atical o r exp ressive p article at th e en d  o f each  lin e, an d  m ark s th is p articu lar 
couplet, w hich invokes Tang continuity w ith the Z hou, as im portant through its archaism . 
Co nv e r s e l y ,   t he s e   f o ur   l i ne s   o f   $v e - s y l l a bl e   v e r s e   f r o m  t he   s e v e nt h  o f   Che n ’ s   po e ms   t i t l e d 
“Feelings” 感遇 show  the m ore usual rhym in g practice from  sh i p o etry:
白日每不歸，青陽時暮矣。 Bai r i   me i   bu  gui   /   qi ngy ang  s hi   mu  y i .
茫茫吾何思，林臥觀無始。  Ma n g ma n g   w u   h e   s i   /   l i n   w o   g u a n   w u   s h i .
⌧e   b r i g h t   s u n   n e v e r   c o m e s   t o   e a r t h ;   n o w   v e r d a n t   s p r i n g   h a s   r e a c h e d   i t s   e n d .
Wh a t   i s   i t   t h a t   h a s   me   l o s t   i n   t h o u g h t ?   I   l i e   b e n e a t h   t h e   t r e e s   a n d   b e h o l d   t h e   B e g i n n i n g l e s s .
Che n  us e s   t he   s e nt e nc e - $na l   pe r f e c t i v e   pa r t i c l e   yi  矣 to em p h asize th e lim ited  d u ration  of 
th e sp rin g; th e e9 ect is even  m ore d ram atic w h en  it is m ad e to rh ym e w ith  wus hi   無始, th at 
whi c h  i s   wi t hout   be g i nni ng   ( a   t e r m  whi c h  ma y   ha v e   Buddhi s t   ov e r t one s ) .   ⌧ e   di 9e r e nc e   i s  
not   m er el y  f orm al ,   but   ext ends   f r om   t he  f orm   t o  t he  range  of   expr es s i ve  pos s i bi l i t i es :   i n  H u’ s  
168fem in in e en d in gs, a lin e en d in g in  le co u ld  o n ly rh ym e w ith  an o th er lin e en d in g in  le, 
whe r e a s   i n  pa r a l l e l   c oupl e t s ,   t he   pa r t i c l e   i ndi c a t i ng   c ompl e t i on  i s   ma de   t o  r hy me   wi t h 
som ethin g con veyin g the illusory n ature of all begin n in gs an d all en din gs.
⌧o u g h   r h y m i n g   e x i s t s   i n   m a n y   p o e t i c   t r a d i t i o n s   a r o u n d   t h e   w o r l d ,   t h e   s p e c i $ c s   o f  
how  and  when  i t   i s  done  are  not   consi st ent   f rom   t radi t i on  t o  t radi t i on,   nor  do  t he 
relation ships of equivalen ce that govern  the possibility of rhym in g follow  from  an y 
general izabl e rul e about phonol ogy. ⌧ is observation m ay be m aking a rather sim pl e 
c o r r e s p o n d e n c e   b e t w e e n   l a n g u a g e s –E n g l i s h   a n d   C h i n e s e ,   f o r   i n s t a n c e –m o r e   c o m p l i c a t e d  
th an  it n eed s to be, bu t th e d i6 cu lty of takin g th e ru les of rh ym e an d  m eter for gran ted  
illu strates th e situ ated n ess o f p o etic fo rm  an d  its co n stitu en t catego ries. H u  S h i an d  th e m an y 
other  poets  transl ati ng  forei gn  verse  i nto  baihua w ere estab lish in g eq u ivalen ces o n  a fo rm al 
level, o ften  b y in n o vatin g  in  th e targ et lan g u ag e itself, an d  creatin g  th e p o ssib ility fo r o rig in al 
com position in baihua. ⌧ is p ro cess u p sets co m fo rtab le literary-h isto rical h ierarch ies b y 
pl aci ng  t he  t ransl at i on  ahead  of   t he  ori gi nal ,   and  H u  Shi ’ s  t ransl at i on  of   Teasdal e,   as  t he  $rst  
of  i ts  ki nd,   puts  a  rel ati vel y  undi sti ngui shed  poem ,   l argel y  forgotten  i n  i ts  ori gi nal   l anguage,  
in to  an  o rigin ary ro le in  th e C h in ese co n text. B ian  Z h ilin  o b serves th at H u  S h i’s tran slatio n s 
we r e   e v e n  mor e   s uc c e s s f ul   a nd  i nIue nt i a l   t ha n  hi s   or i g i na l   baihua  p o e t r y –c a l l i n g   t h e m   h i s  
“carelessly planted w illow s” (wux i n  z ho ng   l i u) 無心種柳, as in  th e C h in ese p ro verb , “th e 
Iowers   he  cul t i vat ed  never  bl os s om ed,   whi l e  t he  wi l l ows   he  carel es s l y  pl ant ed  grew  i nt o  a 
169canopy” 有心種花花不成，無心插柳柳成蔭. 62 In d eed , baihua h as so  lo n g b een  th e 
accepted, appropriate vehicle for poetry translation into C hinese, m etrical translations as w ell 
as free verse, that the practice of translating into we ny a n o r trad itio n al verse fo rm s th at 
existed for several decades around the turn of the tw entieth century seem s absurd now. X iong 
Hu i ’ s   熊輝 recen t, com prehen sive study Tr ans l at ed  Poet ry  of   t he  M ay  Fourt h  Er a  and  Ear l y 
Chi ne s e   Ne w  Po e t r y   五四譯詩與早期中國新詩 adopts an evolutionary teleology w hen 
speakin g about the developm en t of baihua p o etry tran slatio n : 
⌧e   c u r t a i n   h a d   a l r e a d y   r i s e n   o n   p o e t r y   t r a n s l a t i o n   d u r i n g   t h e   l a t e   Q i n g ,   b u t   t h e   h i g h e s t  
achievem ent of translated literature of that period is translated $ction. ⌧ e form  of translated 
poet ry  st i l l   gave  o9  a  st rong  scent   of   ‘ cl assi cal   poet ry. ’   It   had  not   escaped  f rom   t he  rut   of  
trad ition al p oetry.
詩歌翻譯在清末就已經拉開了序幕，但那時的翻譯文學以翻譯小說為其最高成就的
標誌，譯詩在形式上還散發着濃郁的‘古體詩’味，沒有脫離傳統詩歌的窠臼. 63
In  X ion g’s lin e of thin kin g, w hich accepts the M ay Fourth paradigm  m ore or less un critically, 
th e C h in ese p oetic trad ition  is som eth in g to be “escap ed” from  (tu oli 脫離) ,  so m eth in g th at, 
in  fact, stin k s. T ran slato r an d  critic H u an g G ao xin  黃杲炘 com pares translating into 
classical C hinese to dressing a foreigner up in a traditional long robe to have him  recite 
xiangsheng  相聲, o r fo rcin g a fo reign  w o m an ’s feet in to  tin y em b ro id ered  sh o es.64 ⌧ e 
com parison suggests that C hinese tradition is at best curiously funny and at w orst sham eful 
62 “W usi yilai fanyi duiyu Z hongguo xinshi de gongguo” 184.
63 Xi ong  23.
64 Hu a n g   Ga o x i n   黃杲炘, “Yi s hi   de  j i nhua:   Yi ngyu  s hi   H anyi ”  譯詩的進化：英語詩漢譯, Zhong xi   s hi g e  
fan yi b ain ian  lu n  ji  中西詩歌翻譯百年論集, ed . H ai A n  海岸 (Shan ghai: Shan ghai w aiyu jiaoyu 
chubanshe, 2007): xxii.
170and inhum ane.
In  the process of de$n in g an ythin g from  “old C hin a” as peculiar an d sm elly, baihua 
becom es  som ethi ng  neutral ,   a  pl ayi ng  $el d  on  whi ch  Chi nese  readers  m ay  have  access  to  the 
r e s t   o f   t h e   w o r l d –o r   a t   l e a s t   t h e   We s t   o f   t h e   w o r l d –w i t h o u t   t h e   d e l u d i n g   b l i n d e r s   o f  
trad ition al aesth etic valu es. It is im p ortan t to n ote th at ad vocatin g baihua, w h eth er in  
tran slation s or origin al com p osition s, d oes n ot equ ate to d isp aragin g C h in ese trad ition , bu t 
rather m erely to relegating C hinese traditional form s to the realm  of the particular and 
allow ing the W estern form s to achieve universality. C ultural im perialism , in this case, is not 
v i e w e d   a s   t h e   c h a u v i n i s t i c   c h o i c e –m o d e r n   s c h o l a r s   o f   t r a n s l a t i o n   s t u d i e s   o f t e n   l a b e l   t h e   l a t e  
Qi n g   c l a s s i c a l   l a n g u a g e   t r a n s l a t i o n s   “ S i n o c e n t r i c ” 65 (we nhua   z ho ng x i nz huy i   文化中心主義, 
literally cu ltu re-cen tric, b u t h ere m ean in g  cu ltu rally S in o -cen tric 66) or “reductive” guihua  歸
化. C o n versely, argu m en ts in  favo r o f retu rn in g to  trad itio n al verse fo rm s fo r tran slatio n  ten d  
to h ave a h igh ly racialized  ton e,67 a k in d  o f essen tialist, p o stco lo n ial n eo co n servatism  n o t 
unl i ke  t hat   of   Zheng  M i n’ s  cri t i que  of   t he  M ay  Fourt h  vernacul ar  l i t erat ure  m ovem ent . 68
65 Xi ong  42.
66 Al l   of   t he s e   t e r ms ,   i nc l udi ng  t he   s u6x  zhuyi  主義 “-ism ”, acquired their curren t usage in  C hin ese by 
tran slation  from  W estern  lan gu ages, an d  yet th ey m ay be arran ged  in  C h in ese sch olarly lan gu age in  su ch  a 
wa y   t ha t   doe s   not   c or r e s pond  t o  Eng l i s h  us a g e   a nd  r e s i s t s   Iui d  t r a ns l a t i on.   I n  pa r t i a l   r e but t a l   t o  Ge or g e  
Ka o,   “Europeanized C hinese” is a kind of C hinese, not a kind of English.
67 For  i nstance,   see  Feng  H uazhan  豐華瞻, “T an  yish i d e ‘gu ih u a’” 談譯詩的歸化, Zhong hua  dus hu  bao   中華
讀書報 (10 D ec. 1997).
68 Zhe ng  M i n  鄭敏, “S h ijim o  d e h u igu : H an yu  yu yan  b ian ge yu  Z h o n ggu o  xin sh i ch u an gzu o” 世紀末的回
顧：漢語語言變革與中國新詩創作,  J i e g o u –j i e g o u   s h i j i a o :   y u y a n ,   w e n h u a ,   p i n g l u n   結構─解構視角：
語言．文化．評論 (Beijing: Qinghua daxue chubanshe, 1998): 91-120. See chapter one of this 
dissertation.
171In  rejectin g classical C hin ese as in capable of producin g faithful tran slation s of 
We s t e r n   p o e t r y ,   p o e t - t r a n s l a t o r s   s e t   a b o u t   t h e   w o r k   o f   f o r g i n g   a   p o e t i c   l a n g u a g e   t h a t   c o u l d  
accom m odate those W estern originals, especially their form al and m etrical features. Si nce 
rhym e schem es, m eters, patterns of assonance and so on do not have any sem antic value to 
s p e a k   o f ,   t h e y   a r e   n o t   s o   m u c h   t r a n s l a t e d   a s   a d a p t e d –a n d   y e t   t h i s   p r o c e s s   o f   a d a p t a t i o n  
raises m any of the sam e questions as translation does, for fin d in g “eq u ivalen ces” o n  a fo rm al 
level is n o  easy task . E ven  w h at co u n ts as a rh ym e co u ld  n o t b e tak en  fo r g ran ted  in  th e 
creation of m odern baihua p o etry: trad itio n ally, syllab les n eed ed  to  b elo n g to  th e sam e to n al 
category in order to rhym e, w hile baihua  poet s  and  t ransl at ors  chose  a  broader  de$ni t i on  of  
r h y m i n g ,   u n c o n s t r a i n e d   b y   t o n a l   c a t e g o r y –a n d   o n e   c a n n o t   h e l p   b u t   w o n d e r   i f   H u   S h i   a n d  
th e oth er early baihua p o ets p referred  to  ign o re to n e b ecau se to n e d o es n o t a9 ect rh ym e o r 
me t e r   i n   We s t e r n   l a n g u a g e s .   E v e n   a p a r t   f r o m  t h e   i s s u e   o f   t o n e ,   c a t e g o r i e s   o f   r h y me   a r e  
subject to the vagaries of con ven tion  as m uch as actual phon etic values. Startin g in  the 
seven th cen tury, C hin ese poem s rhym ed accordin g to categories laid out in  rhym e 
di ct i onari es  such  as  t he  Qi e y u n   切韻 and Gua ng y un  廣韻, o r th e m o re recen t pingshui yun 
平水韻. S tan d ard ized  rh ym e d ictio n aries en su red  th at p o ets fro m  vario u s regio n al 
backgrounds  coul d  rhym e  consi stentl y,   but  they  al so  rem oved  any  neces s ary co n n ectio n  
between  acceptabl e  rhym i ng  practi ce  and  the  actual   sound  of   any  parti cul ar  poet ’ s  speech;  
ju st as co n tem p o rary read ers o f E n glish  p o etry are accu sto m ed  to  p erceivin g a rh ym e in  
172“rain” and “again,” readers of classical C hinese poetry m ust im agine rhym es w here spoken 
vow el sounds are actually quite di9erent. Poets of the R epublican period, m any of w hom  
ori gi nated  i n  coastal   Southern  ci ti es,   rhym ed  al m ost  at  random   accordi ng  to  Bei j i ng 
pronunci at i on,   di al ect   pronunci at i on,   cl assi cal   rhym e  cat egori es,   and  even  t he  ext rem el y 
Iexi bl e  “t hi rt een  t racks ”  sh isan  ch e  十三轍 rhym ing system  of Peking O pera.69 ⌧ e rh ym e 
pat t ern  of   Teasdal e’ s  “O ver  t he  Roof s, ”  f or  i nst ance,   i s  preserved  i n  H u  Shi ’ s  t ransl at i on,   but  
onl y  i f  we  accept  not  onl y  i ts  fem i ni ne  rhym es,   but  al so  the  conventi onal   equi val ence  of 
vow els in qi  起 and si  死, w h ich  d o  n o t actu ally co n tain  th e sam e vo w el in  B eijin g 
pronunci at i on.
Mo d e r n   Ch i n e s e   i s   n o t   u n i q u e   i n   f a c i n g   a n y   o f   t h e s e   i s s u e s :   t h e   t r a n s l a t i o n   a n d  
im p o rtatio n  o f fo reign  m eters is also  an  im p o rtan t issu e in  th e h isto ry o f E n glish  verse, as 
C h i n e s e   w r i t e r s   w e l l   k n o w –m a n y   c r i t i c s   w r i t i n g   o n   p o e t r y   t r a n s l a t i o n   i n   C h i n e s e   r e f e r   t o  
Ma t t h e w   A r n o l d ’ s   l e c t u r e s   “ On   T r a n s l a t i n g   Ho me r ”   t o   a r g u e   o v e r   t h e   d e s i r a b i l i t y   o f   v e r s e  
tran slation .70 In  th o se lectu res, A rn o ld  criticizes existin g tran slatio n s o f H o m er fo r failin g to  
capture the classical poet’ s Iow ing hexam eter, w hich A rnold believed could be the basis for a 
new  nat i onal   m et er ,   even  s uppl ant i ng  i am bi c  pent am et er . 71 C o m p licatin g th e issu e is th e fact 
69 Ll oyd  H af t ,   ✏e   C h i n e s e   S o n n e t :   Me a n i n g s   o f   a   F o r m  (L eid en : R esearch  S ch o o l o f A sian , A frican , an d  
Ame r i c a n  St udi e s ,   Uni ve r s i t e i t   Le i de n,   2000) :   70  et passim .
70 See  C hen  Xi yi ng  陳西瀅, “L u n  fan yi” 論翻譯, Fanyi   yanj i u  l unwen  j i  1 3 5 -1 4 3 , an d  Z en g X u b ai 曾虛白, 
“ F a n y i   z h o n g   d e   s h e n y u n   y u   d a –X i y i n g   x i a n s h e n g   ‘ L u n   f a n y i ’   d e   b u c h o n g ”   翻譯中的神韻與達－－西瀅
先生論翻譯的補充, Fanyi   yanj i u  l unwen  j i   150-156.
71 See  Yopi e  Pri ns,   “M etri cal   Transl ati on:   N i neteenth-C entury  H om ers  and  the  H exam eter  M ani a, ”  Na t i o n ,  
Language   and  t he   Et hi c s   of   Tr ans l at i on, ed . S an d ra B erm an n  an d  M ich ael W o o d  (P rin ceto n : P rin ceto n  
Uni v e r s i t y   Pr e s s ,   2 0 0 5 ) :   2 3 1 .
173th at E n glish  m eter, u n like G reek, is based  on  qu ality in stead  of qu an tity, an d  th at n o on e in  
ni net eent h- cent ury  Engl and  coul d,   i n  f act ,   s ay  de$ni t i vel y  how  cl as s i cal   G r eek  vers e  woul d 
have  sounded.   N evert hel ess,   t here  was  a  powerf ul   sense  t hat   a  m odern  reader  who  was  wel l  
enough schooled in H om er could sense its Iow. Sam uel Taylor C oleridge’ s nephew, H enry 
Ne l s o n   Co l e r i d g e ,   s a i d ,   “ I t   i s   i d l e   t o   a t t e mp t   t o   l a y   d o wn   r u l e s   f o r   t h e   r h y t h m  o f   t h e   I l i a d ;  
th ose w h o h ave read  th e p oem , kn ow  an d  feel, th ou gh  can n ot u n d erstan d  or im itate, its 
in co m p arab le m elo d y”;72 h exam eter w as freq u en tly co m p ared  to  w ater I o w in g in  stream s 
and oceans or air Iow ing in breezes or hum an breath. B ecause no one knew  how  it sounded, 
poet s  were  f ree  t o  i m agi ne  i t   as  m uch  m ore  m el odi ous  t han  Engl i sh,   unf at hom abl e  and 
in im itab le. F o r th ese reaso n s, Y o p ie P rin s h as co in ed  th e term  “m etrical im agin ary” to  refer to  
me t e r   n o t   a s   a n   o b j e c t i v e ,   ma t e r i a l   f a c t   o f   t h e   s o u n d   o f   l a n g u a g e ,   b u t   a s   a   s o c i a l l y   me d i a t e d ,  
di scursi ve  const ruct ,   one  whi ch  was  every  bi t   as  i m pl i cat ed  i n  t he  pol i t i cs  of   de$ni ng  t he 
mo d e r n   Br i t i s h   n a t i o n   i n   a n   e r a   o f   e mp i r e   a s   i t   wo u l d   b e   i n   d e $ n i n g   Ch i n e s e   n a t i o n a l i s m 
duri ng  t he  M ay  Fourt h  era.
Ra t he r   t ha n  a s s umi ng   a   t r a ns hi s t or i c a l   de $ni t i on  of   me t e r   a s   a   $x e d  f or m  t ha t   c a n  be  
tran sp orted  from  sou rce lan gu age to target lan gu age, w e m igh t look for th e h istorical 
tran sform ation  of m etrical form s th rou gh  tran slation , an d  so brin g in to view  th e cu ltu ral 
fu n ction  of m etrical tran slation  as a com p lex m ed iation  an d  recircu lation  of literary form s at 
a particular m om ent w ithin a particular culture. 73
⌧e   s a m e   p r i n c i p l e   a p p l i e s   t o   a l l   t h e   f o r m a l   f e a t u r e s   o f   p o e t r y –r h y m e ,   a s s o n a n c e ,   t o n a l  
regulation , parallelism , an d so on . W hat con stitutes a valid, faithful tran slation  of a foreign  
72 Qu o t e d   P r i n s   2 3 6 .
73 Pri ns   229.
174poem ?  M ust   i t   “be  l i ke  a  poem ”  (G uo  M oruo)  i n  t he  t arget   l anguage,   and  i f   so,   what  
“ i m a g i n a r y ”   p r e c o n d i t i o n s   a r e   n e c e s s a r y   t o   m a k e   t h i s   i d e n t i t y –t h e   t r a n s l a t e d   p o e m   a s   p o e m ,  
th e tran slated  w ork of literatu re as w ork of literatu re, th e teth ered  cop y as in d ep en d en t 
o r i g i n a l –p o s s i b l e ?
If the dem and for faithfulness is paradoxical and form al equivalences m ust be 
established through practice, rather than inherent sim ilarity, w hat happens w hen a poem  
f r o m   o n e   l a n g u a g e   i s   r e p r o d u c e d   i n   a n   a l i e n   m e t e r –i n   D r y d e n ’ s   w o r d s ,   “ t o   m a k e   V i r g i l  
speak such E n glish as he w ould him self have spoken , if he had been  born  in  E n glan d, an d in  
th is p resen t age”?74 B efo re H u  S h i started  co m p o sin g baihua tran slatio n s, h e an d  o th ers 
w o r k e d   t o   m a k e   B y r o n   s p e a k   s u c h   C h i n e s e –i f   n o t   a s   h e   w o u l d   h a v e   s p o k e n ,   b u t   a t   l e a s t   a s  
h e   w o u l d   h a v e   w r i t t e n –i f   h e   h a d   b e e n   a   l a t e   Q i n g   p o e t .   A d m i t t i n g   t h a t   t h e   d e $ n i t i o n   o f  
essential poeticity is arbitrary and that poetic form s are textually constructed w ithout 
neces s ary  r ef er ence  t o  act ual   s peech,   we  ar e  perm i t t ed  t o  i m agi ne  a  worl d  of   pos s i bi l i t i es   f or 
verse translation. In the $nal section of this chapter, w e w ill consider H u Shi’ s translation of 
Byr on’ s   “I s l es   of   Gr eece ”  i nt o  Chi nes e  us i ng  t he  f or m al   and  s t yl i s t i c  convent i ons   as s oci at ed 
wi t h  Qu  Yua n  屈原.
Make It Old
Even  m or e  t han  hi s   Engl i s h  Rom ant i c  cont em por ar i es ,   Geor ge  Gor don,   Lor d  Byr on 
74 John  D ryden , Vi r g i l :   ✏ e   Ae ne i d, Tr ans l at ed  by  J ohn  D ryden,   W i t h  M r .   D ryden’ s   I nt roduct i on (N ew  Y o rk : ⌧ e 
He r i t a g e   P r e s s ,   1 9 4 0 )   l x i .
175(1788-1824), held a great deal of in terest for C hin ese readers, especially those com m itted to 
th e id eals of liberty an d  revolu tion . B yron  seem s to in sp ired  th e m ost in terest d u rin g tw o 
hi ghl y  i deal i st i c  peri ods:   t he  l at e-Q i ng/earl y-Republ i can  peri od  on  t he  one  hand  and  t he 
early M ao years on the other, just from  the publication of translations of “⌧ e Isles of 
Gr e e c e , ”   a   s e q u e n c e   o f   s i x t e e n   s i x - l i n e   s t a n z a s   wh i c h   o r i g i n a l l y   a p p e a r e d   a s   a   d i g r e s s i o n   i n  
Byr on’ s   m ock- epi c,   Do n   J u a n . ⌧ e verses ap p ear in  can to  III, w h en , sh ip w reck ed  in  th e 
Ae ge a n  Se a ,   J ua n  i s   c a r e d  f or   by  t he   be a ut i f ul   Ha i de e ,   a nd  t he y  a r e   e nt e r t a i ne d  by  “ Dwa r f s ,  
danci ng  gi rl s,   bl ack  eunuchs,   and  a  poet . ”75 ⌧ e p o et ch aracter in  th is scen e is vicio u sly 
s a t i r i z e d   b y   B y r o n   a s   a   l i a r   a n d   a   m e r c e n a r y –t h e   c o u p l e t   “ H e   l i e d   w i t h   s u c h   a   f e r v o u r   o f  
i n t e n t i o n –  /   ⌧e r e   w a s   n o   d o u b t   h e   e a r n ’ d   h i s   l a u r e a t e   p e n s i o n ” 76 is a jab  at an o th er 
“turncoat,”77 th e “T o ry u ltra-Ju lian ” an d  p o et lau reate B o b  S o u th ey (1 7 7 4 -1 8 4 3 ), to  w h o m  
th e en tirety of Do n   J u a n  is sarcastically d ed icated .78 N o n eth eless, “⌧ e Isles o f G reece,” w h ich  
is w h at th e p o et “[san g], o r w o u ld , o r co u ld , o r sh o u ld  h ave su n g, / ... in  to lerab le verse,” 79 is 
ma r k e d   b y   t h e   s i n c e r i t y   o f   i t s   s p e a k e r ,   a s   o p p o s e d   t o   t h e   r e l e n t l e s s   i r o n y   o f   t h e   ma i n  
narrat i on.   ⌧ e  poet ,   t al ent ed  i f   l acki ng  convi ct i on,   decri es   t he  rul e  of   G r eece  by  t he 
Ot t o ma n s   wh i l e   a l l u d i n g   t o   t h e   p a s t   g l o r i e s   o f   a n c i e n t   Gr e e k   c i v i l i z a t i o n .   ⌧ e   f a c t   t h a t   B y r o n  
75 Do n   J u a n  III.6 1 8 .
76 III.639-640.
77 III. 641.
78 “D edication” l. 135.
79 III.785-6.
176later d ied  o f fever w h ile o n  h is w ay to  aid  in  th e G reek  W ar o f In d ep en d en ce ag ain st th e 
Tur ks   al l ows   us   t o  t ake  t he  s t anzas   even  m or e  s er i ous l y;   f urt her ,   Byr on  wr ot e  el egi acal l y  about  
th e T u rkish  ru le of G reece in  several of h is m ajor w orks.80 A s a w ell-m ean in g o p p o rtu n ist 
who  e s pous e s   r i g ht e ous   v i e ws   whe n  i t   ha ppe ns   t o  be   i n  hi s   i nt e r e s t   t o  do  s o,   t he   poe t - s pe a ke r  
of  “⌧ e  Isl es  of  G reece”  i s  no  worse  or  better  than  m ost  of  the  am oral   characters  i n  Do n   J u a n
–above all the lover Juan him self, w ho, in his devotion to each successive lover, innocently 
betrays  al l   of   hi s  previ ous  l overs.   Li ke  Juan,   the  poet  i s  gui l ty  of ,   i f   anythi ng,   a  ki nd  of   “l oyal  
treason ,”81 th e b etrayal o f so m e p rin cip les in  th e in terest o f faith fu ln ess to  o th ers. ⌧ is 
condition of m oral relativism  is precisely the one inhabited by our translators, the “faithful 
bi gam i sts ”82 w h o  can n o t sim u ltan eo u sly m ain tain  to tal faith fu ln ess to  b o th  th e so u rce an d  
th e target lan gu age, bu t w h o “d o it th ou gh t th ey kn ow  th ey can n ot.”83
⌧e   s i n c e r i t y   o f   “ ⌧e   I s l e s   o f   G r e e c e , ”   a s   o p p o s e d   t o   t h e   i r o n y   o f   t h e   r e s t   o f   Do n   J u a n , 
hel ped  m ake  t he  passage  appeal i ng  t o  i deal i st i c  Chi nese  t ransl at ors,   who  vi ewed  Byron  as  a 
hero  as  wel l   as  a  poet ,   and  who  saw  cl earl y  t he  si m i l ari t i es  bet ween  t he  cri si s  of   Chi nese 
n a t i o n a l   s h a m e   a n d   t h e   r u l e   o f   t h e   O t t o m a n   E m p i r e   o v e r   G r e e c e –w h i c h ,   l i k e   C h i n a ,   w a s   a  
nat i on  t hat   t raced  i t s   r oot s   t o  a  pr oud  cl as s i cal   t radi t i on.   Lu  Xun  m ade  t hi s   connect i on  i n  hi s  
80 “Ere G reece and G recian arts by barbarous hands w ere quell’ d” (Chi l de   Ha r o l d’ s   Pi l g r i ma g e  I.9 5 4  et passim ), 
“ S u c h   i s   t h e   a s p e c t   o f   t h i s   s h o r e –  /   ‘ T i s   G r e e c e –b u t   l i v i n g   G r e e c e   n o   m o r e ! ”   ( ✏e   G i a o u r  9 1 -9 2 ).
81 Do n   J u a n  III.8 4 3
82 Bar bar a  J ohns on,   “Taki ng  Fi del i t y  Phi l os ophi cal l y , ”  Di J e r e n c e   i n   T r a n s l a t i o n , ed . Jo sep h  F. G rah am  (Ith aca: 
Co r ne l l   Uni v e r s i t y   Pr e s s ,   1985) :   143.
83 Byr on’ s   Do n   J u a n  also  co n stan tly th em atizes m istran slatio n , even  u sin g th e rh ym e an d  m eter to  fo rce th e 
reader in to m ispron oun cin g all of the Span ish n am es.
177essay on “⌧ e Pow er of Ma r a  P o etry” 摩羅詩力說 whi c h  a pot he os i z e d  By r on  a s   t he  
qui ntessenti al l y  dem oni c  hero-poet  and  savi or  $gure.  In  L ian g Q ich ao’s 梁啟超 (1873-
1929)  A  Fut ur e   Hi s t or y   of   Ne w  Chi na  新中國未來記, w h ich  co n tain ed  th e $ rst p artial 
tran slation  in to C h in ese of th e p oem s, th e ch aracters H u an g an d  L i agree u p on  h earin g 
som eon e recitin g B yron’s w orks that “⌧ ough B yron  com posed [✏e   G i a o u r ] to spur on  the 
Gr e e k s ,   wh e n   we   h e a r   i t   t o d a y ,   i t   s e e ms   l i k e   i t   c o u l d   b e   s p e a k i n g   t o   u s   Ch i n e s e ”   他這詩歌，
正是用來激勵希臘人而作。 但我們今日聽來，倒像有幾分是為中國說法哩, 84 an d  th at 
every line in “⌧ e Isles of G reece” “seem s like it is speaking to C hinese people of today” 句句
都像是對着現在中國人說一般. 85 If B yro n ’s sp eak er, in  th e th ird  stan za, “co u ld  n o t d eem  
h i m s e l f   a   s l a v e , ”   o u r   C h i n e s e   t r a n s l a t o r s   c a n   a n d   d o –t h o u g h   t h e y   a r e   v i s i t o r s   t o   B y r o n ’ s   a g e  
and language, their identi$cation w ith G reece is m uch m ore direct than Byron’ s, w ho 
deprecat es  “⌧ e  Isl es  of   G reece”  as  not hi ng  but   a  crowd  pl easer  t hat   an  opport uni st i c  poet  
could recite to a patriotic G reek audience.
Li ke  t he  Rubai yat  o f O m ar K h ayyam  (o r m o re p ro p erly,✏e   R u b a i y a t   o f   O m a r  
Khay y am o f E d w ard  F itzG erald ), “⌧ e Isles o f G reece” w as tran slated  in to  C h in ese rep eated ly 
duri ng  t he  t went i et h  cent ury  by  a  num ber  of   wel l -known  poet s  and  t ransl at ors,   under  t he 
conventional title “Lam ent for G reece” 哀希臘. A  n u m b er o f baihua tran slatio n s, rh ym ed  
84 Li ang  Q i chao  梁起超, Xi n  Zhongguo  we i l ai   j i   新中國未來記, Z h o n ggu o  jin d ai xiao sh u o  d axi 中國近代小
說大系 (N an chan g: B aihuazhou w en yi chuban she, 1996): 62.
85 Ibid. 62.
178and unrhym ed, exist, as w ell as $ve versions in various classical verse form s. Such a profusion 
o f   r e t r a n s l a t i o n s   b o t h   d e $ e s   a n d   s u p p o r t s   t h e   c l i c h é   t h a t   p o e t r y   i s   u n t r a n s l a t a b l e –“ ⌧e   I s l e s  
of  G reece”  i s  em i nentl y  transl atabl e,   but  never  de$ni ti vel y  transl atabl e. 86 W h en  L ian g  Q ich ao  
produced  t he  $rst   t ransl at i ons  f rom   “⌧ e  Isl es  of   G reece”  i n  A  Fut ur e   Hi s t or y   of   Ne w  Chi na, 
he  t ransl at ed  usi ng  qu  曲 me l o d i e s ,   wh i c h   h e   a d mi t s   p r e v e n t e d   h i m  f r o m  r e n d e r i n g   t h e i r  
me a n i n g   e x a c t l y .   Ho we v e r ,   h e   e mp h a s i z e s   i n   a   ma r g i n a l   c o mme n t   t h a t   t h e   t a s k   h e   h a s  
undert aken  i s  ext rem el y  wort hwhi l e.  
⌧e   a u t h o r   [ i . e .   L i a n g ]   h a s   l o n g   a s p i r e d   t o   t r a n s l a t e   t h e   g r e a t   w o r k s   o f   p o e t r y   i n   f o r e i g n  
lan g u ag es u sin g  C h in ese tu n es. A lth o u g h  th is is a task  o f th e g reatest d i6 cu lty, if it co u ld  b e 
achieved, it w ould be a great accom plishm ent in for the literary revolution. I believe that 
som e day, som eon e w ill certain ly do it. ⌧ ese tw o excerpts are n o m ean  feat either.
著者常發心欲將中國曲本體翻譯外國文豪詩集。此雖至難之事，然若果有此，真可
稱文壇革命巨現。吾意他日必有為之者。此兩折亦其大. 87
Li ang’ s   not e  expr es s es   qui t e  t he  oppos i t e  of   t he  pr evai l i ng  pos t - M ay  Four t h  as s um pt i on  t hat  
tran slated  p oetry sh ou ld  p reserve th e form al featu res of th e origin al. For L ian g, tran slation  
in to  C h in ese m ean t “u sin g C h in ese tu n es,” an d  h e h o p ed  th e “literary revo lu tio n ” co u ld  
86 I am  rem inded of a friend’s joke that quitting sm oking w as the easiest thing in the w orld to do; he’d done it 
dozens  of   t i m es.
87 Xi n  Zhongguo  we i l ai   j i  6 3 n .
179produce  m any  m ore  t ransl at i ons  af t er  hi s  m odel .
Subsequent  transl ators  di d  conti nue  thi s  work,   and  they  shared  wi th  Li ang  hi s 
assum ption that a poem  translated into C hinese should look like a C hinese poem . Tw o 
com plete translations of “⌧ e Isles of G reece” using classical C hinese verse form s w ould 
appear during the late Q ing, and tw o m ore w ould follow  during the $rst tw o decades of the 
Re publ i c a n  pe r i od.   M a   J unwu  馬君武 (1881-1940) tran slated the en tire sequen ce in to 
seven -syllable verse in  the w in ter of 1905,88 an d  S u  M an sh u  蘇曼殊 (1884-1918) 
retran slated it usin g eight lin es of $ve-syllable verse for each stan za, published in  1911 in  his 
collection ✏e   S o u n d   o f   t h e   T i d e s   潮音 and again in 1914 in Sel ected  Poem s   of   Byron  拜輪詩
選. 89 H u  S h i, d issatis$ ed  w ith  th e “erro rs an d  o m issio n s” (ew u  訛誤) of M a’s version  an d the 
“obscure diction” (cizhi youhui  詞旨幽晦) of both M a’s an d Su’s, un dertook a retran slation  in  
1914  whi l e  he  was  i n  Am eri ca,   usi ng  a  f reer  sao-style verse (saoti  騷體) that perm itted lin es 
and stanzas of unequal length. Finally, H u H uaichen 胡懷琛 (1886-1938) retran slated the 
sixteen -stan za sequen ce in  1923 an d ‘24,90 b asin g m u ch  o f h is d ictio n  o n  H u  S h i’s versio n , 
but  condensi ng  i t  i nto  ei ght  l i nes  of   $ve-syl l abl e  m eter  per  stanza.   Interest  i n  the  poem   seem s 
to h ave su bsid ed  u n til after th e fou n d in g of th e Peop le’s R ep u blic in  1949, w h en  several 
88 Ma   J u n w u   馬君武, Ma   J u n w u   s h i   z h u   馬君武詩注 (N an n in g: G uan gxi m in zu chuban she, 1985): 141.
89 ⌧e   e x i s t e n c e   o f   e d i t i o n s   f r o m   1 9 0 8   a n d   1 9 1 2   h a s   n o t   b e e n   v e r i $ e d .   S e e   Ma n s h u   w a i j i :   S u   Ma n s h u   b i a n   y i   j i  
sizh on g  蘇曼殊外集：蘇曼殊編譯集四種, ed . S u  S h ao zh an g 蘇少璋 (B eijin g: X ueyuan  chuban she, 
2009):   183.
90 Hu   Hu a i c h e n   胡懷琛, Hu   Hu a i c h e n   s h i g e   c o n g g a o   胡懷琛詩歌叢稿 (Shan ghai: C om m ercial P ress, 1927): 
125.
180di st i ngui shed  t ransl at ors  wi t h  consi derabl e  schol arl y  and  poet i c  credent i al s  t urned  t hei r 
attention to Byron and his oeuvre. Translation specialist Z hu W eiji 朱維基 (1904-1971) 
publ i shed  a  com pl et e,   unrhym ed  baihua tran slated  o f Do n   J u a n  in  1 9 5 8 .91 Z h a L ian gzh en g 
查良錚 (1918-1977), proli$ c as a tran slator but better kn ow n  by his nom   de  pl um e w h en  
wr i t i ng   or i g i na l   poe t r y ,   M u  Da n  穆旦, co m p leted  h is rh ym ed , verse tran slatio n  o f Do n   J u a n  
in  1 9 6 6 , th o u gh  it lay u n p u b lish ed  u n til 1 9 8 0 , fo u r years after th e Z h a’s d eath .92 A n o th er 
fam ou s M od ern ist p oet, B ian  Z h ilin  卞之琳 (1910-2000), tran slated just “⌧ e Isles of 
Gr e e c e ”   f o r   h i s   Sel ection  of   Engl is h  Vers e, p u b lish ed  in  1 9 8 3 , lik e Z h a u sin g rh ym ed  baihua 
verse. 93
⌧e   l a t e - Q i n g   we ny a n  t r a n s l a t i o n s   o f   “ ⌧e   I s l e s   o f   G r e e c e ” –L i a n g ’ s ,   Ma ’ s ,   a n d   S u ’ s –
tru e to th eir rep u tation , con tain  a great n u m ber of “errors an d  om ission s.” E ven  in  th eir $ n er 
mo me n t s ,   t h e s e   t r a n s l a t i o n s   s e e m  t o   l e n d   c r e d e n c e   t o   S i g u o ’ s   l a b e l   o f   p o e t r y   t r a n s l a t i o n   a s  
“separate creation” (see above); how  can w e distinguish betw een a translation proper and a 
com position based on, or inspired by, Byron’ s original? O n the other hand, w e are bound to 
som e exten t to take the tran slators seriously w hen  they claim  that their version s are 
“ t r a n s l a t i o n s ” –t h a t   t h e y   a r e   b o u n d   b y   a   d u t y   o f   f a i t h f u l n e s s   ( xin)   t o   t h e   o r i g i n a l –a   c l a i m   t o  
91 Zhu  W e i j i   朱維基, tran s, Tang  H uang  唐璜 (Shan ghai: Shan ghai yiw en  chuban she, 1978).
92 Zhou  Yul i a ng  周與良, "H u ain ian  L ian gzh en g" 懷念良錚, Yi ge   mi nzu  yi j i ng  qi l ai   一個民族已經起來, ed . 
Du   Y u n x i e   杜運燮, Y u an  K ejia 袁可嘉, an d  Z h o u  Y u lian g 周與良 (n .p.: Jian gsu ren m in  chuban she 江蘇
人民出版社, 1 9 8 7 ): 134.
93 ⌧i s   l i s t   i s   n o t   e x h a u s t i v e ;   m a n y   s u b s e q u e n t   t r a n s l a t i o n s   h a v e   b e e n   p u b l i s h e d ,   i n c l u d i n g   b y   L i u   Wu j i   柳無
忌, G ao  Jian  高健, an d  Y an g D eyu  楊德豫.
181be  consi dered  that  m uch  m ore  seri ousl y  i n  cases,   l i ke  Li ang  Q i chao’ s  or  H u  H uai chen’ s,  
whe r e   t he   Eng l i s h  or i g i na l   a ppe a r s   a l ong s i de   t he   t r a ns l a t i on,   or   whe r e   t he   t r a ns l a t i on  i s  
accom panied by an invitation to com pare it w ith other versions. Furtherm ore, none of the 
tran slators after L ian g is sh y abou t borrow in g lan gu age from  p reviou s tran slation s th at th ey 
feel is ap t; H u  Sh i’s eigh th  stan za is op en ly m od eled  on  M a Ju n w u’s version ,94 w h ile H u  
Hu a i c h e n ’ s   v e r s i o n   c o n t a i n s   mu c h   o f   t h e   s a me   l a n g u a g e   a s   Hu   S h i ’ s .   E v e n   a s   e a c h   s u b s e q u e n t  
tran slator m akes cou n tless artistic ch oices, th eir p refaces an d  m argin alia m ake frequ en t 
referen ce to the in accuracies of the previous version s: w e have m en tion ed L ian g Q ichao’s 
com plaint that he could not alw ays render the m eaning accurately, w hile M a Junw u expresses 
regret that L ian g w as n ot him self com peten t in  E n glish; H u Shi refers to the shortcom in gs of 
previ ous  versi ons  as  j ust i $cat i on  f or  t hei r  ret ransl at i ons,   whi l e  H u  H uai chen  i nvi t es  t he 
reader to com pare an d decide for him self w hich he prefers. A  m odel em erges of retran slation  
as a gradual re$nem ent, a journey tow ards perfection, w herein in$delities constitute stum bles 
along the w ay. O n the one hand, the “errors and om issions” often reIect the context of the 
tran slation , th e p olitical an d  cu ltu ral clim ate of th e tran slators (th em selves im p ortan t 
authors). 95 O n  th e o th er h an d , even  th e least accu rate o f tran slatio n s is an  attem p t to  
represen t the origin al faithfully, an d m ust be judged accordin gly.
We   h a v e   a l r e a d y   c o n s i d e r e d   Hu   S h i   a s   t h e   p r o g e n i t o r   o f   o r i g i n a l   baihua p o etry an d  o f 
94 Hu   S h i   r i j i   q u a n j i  1 .2 7 5 .
95 See  Li ao  Q i yi   廖七一, “L u n  M a Ju n w u  yi ‘A i xila ge’ zh o n g d e ‘e’” 論馬君武譯哀希臘歌中的訛 in  
Zhong g uo  f any i   中國翻譯 27. 4  (Jul y,   2006)  27-31.
182baihua p o etry tran slatio n , b u t h e w as also  th e we ny a n p o etry tran slato r to  su ggest th e m o st 
prom i si ng  possi bi l i t i es  f or  we ny a n as a m ed iu m  o f tran slatio n . Hu   S h i   t r a n s l a t e d   “ ⌧ e   I s l e s   o f  
Gr e e c e ”   u s i n g   t h e   a l l o me t r i c   me t e r s   o f   t h e   Songs   of   Chu  楚辭, o f w h ich  D avid  H aw k es 
descri bes  t wo:   t he  “song  st yl e”  and  t he  “sao style.” In  th e fo rm er, a lin e co n sists o f tw o  tw o - 
or  three-syl l abl es  hem i sti ches  wi th  an  unstressed  $l l er  syl l abl e,   xi  兮, d ivid in g th em . ⌧ u s, 
th e son g style cou p let is: X  X  (X ) xi X  X  / X  X  (X ) xi X  X,   wi t h  t he   r hy me   f a l l i ng  on  t he   l a s t  
syllable of each couplet. ⌧ e sao style m eter, n am ed  fo r th e Li   s ao  離騷 whi c h  e mpl oy s   i t ,   i s  
lik e a d o u b le lin e o f so n g  style co n n ected  b y a xi, h o w ever m ak in g u se o f o th er u n stressed  
part i cl es  (m arked  0)  i n  bet ween  t he  hem i st i ches  wi t hi n  each  l i ne:   X  X  X  0  X  X  xi / X  X  X  0  
X  X,   a ga i n  wi t h  t he   r hy me   on  t he   l a s t   s y l l a bl e   of   t he   c oupl e t . 96 S o m e o th er p arts o f Songs   of  
Chu, su ch  as th e “H ym n  to  th e O ran ge” 橘頌, m ix fo u r- an d  th ree-syllab le lin es, en d in g 
wi t h  a   “ f e mi ni ne   r hy me ” :   X  X  X  X  /   X  X  X  xi. 97 H u  S h i u ses all o f th ese in  h is tran slatio n , 
often  m i xi ng  them   together .   ⌧ e  l ength  of  H u’ s  stanzas  i s  qui te  vari abl e,   rangi ng  from   44 
characters (stanzas $ve and $fteen) to 62 (stanza one), w ith an average of about 51 characters 
per  st anza.   For  com pari son,   t he  $ve-syl l abl e  verse  chosen  by  Su  M anshu  and  H u  H uai chen 
onl y  al l ows  40  characters  per  stanza;   M a  Junwu’ s  stanzas  range  from   45  to  73.
Hu   a t t r i b u t e d   t h e   s u c c e s s   o f   h i s   t r a n s l a t i o n   i n   p a r t   t o   h i s   s c r u p u l o u s n e s s   a n d   i n   p a r t  
to th e I exibility of th e m eter h e em p loyed :
96 See  D avi d  H awkes,   Ch ’ u  Tz ’ u:   So ng s   o f   t he   So ut h (O xfo rd : O xfo rd  U n iversity P ress, 1 9 5 9 ): 4 -7 .
97 ⌧e s e   d i a g r a m s   a n d   e x p l a n a t i o n s   a r e   b a s e d   o n   n o t e s   f r o m   S t e p h e n   O w e n ’ s   H i s t o r y   o f   C h i n e s e   L i t e r a t u r e  
course.
183I spent four seasons’ w orth of energy translating this poem  in its entirety, and I consider it to 
be  superi or  to  the  transl ati ons  of   M a  and  Su.   O ne  reason  i s  that  the  f orm   I  em pl oyed  i s 
lo o ser an d  m o re relaxed ; an o th er is th at I d id n ’t d are to  o m it an yth in g  o f th e sp irit o f th e 
ori gi nal ,   and  I  turned  every  whi ch  way  to  attai n  i t.   As  for  the  m eani ng  of  the  ori gi nal ,   that 
goes w ithout saying. Anyone w ho can read the original  can know  for him sel f that I am  not 




Yet  there  i s  m ore  to  the  Songs   of   Chu m eter th an  its I exib ility; th e rep eated  n o n sen se 
character xi, little em p lo yed  in  o th er styles o f C h in ese verse, ad d s an  air o f arch aism , w h ile 
any allusion to the Songs   of   Chu o r Li   s ao im m ed iately calls to  m in d  th e exiled , ill-fated  p o et 
$gure,   Q u  Yuan.   As i de  f rom   bot h  m eet i ng  t hei r  deat hs   by  drowni ng,   Byron  and  Q u  Yuan 
c o m p o s e d   t h e i r   g r e a t   w o r k s   d u r i n g   t r a v e l s   a b r o a d –a n d   b y   w r i t i n g   B y r o n ’ s   p o e m   i n t o   t h e  
Songs   of   Chu m eters, H u  m ay b e su ggestin g th at B yro n  is m o rally u n im p each ab le as w ell, cast 
out  of  a  corrupt  pol i ti cal   system   (Regency  Engl and)  to  di e  abroad.   In  hi s  note  to  the  $fth 
stan za, H u w rites,
I particularly like this stanza. I feel it has a noble and sorrow ful air. ... ⌧ e second line, ‘ A nd 
whe r e   a r t   t hou,   my   Count r y ? ’   c a n  onl y   be   t r a ns l a t e d  wi t h  t he   sao fo rm , o th erw ise it can n o t 
express the m ood of calling to one’ s hom eland and questioning it.
此章譯者頗自喜，以為有變徵之聲也。 ⋯⋯。 第二句原文：“And  whe r e   a r t   t hou,   my 
Co unt r y ? ” ，非用騷體不能達其呼故國而問之之神情也. 99
⌧e   Songs   of   Chu m eters d o  m o re th an  allo w  a variab le n u m b er o f syllab les an d  lin es; th ey 
de$ne  a  rel at i onshi p  t o  one’ s  nat i ve  l and.   Q u  Yuan  l ef t   t he  court   of   Chu  t o  l am ent   i t   i n  verse;  
Byr on  and  t he  poet - s peaker   of   “⌧ e  Gr eek  I s l es ”  have  a  s i m i l ar   r el at i ons hi p  t o  Engl and  and 
98 Hu   S h i   r i j i   q u a n   j i  2 7 8 -2 7 9 .
99 Hu   S h i   r i j i   q u a n   j i  2 7 4 .
184Gr e e c e .   Li v i n g   a b r o a d   i n   Ne w  Y o r k   Ci t y ,   Hu   S h i   c o u l d   n o   d o u b t   i d e n t i f y   wi t h   a l l   o f   t h e s e  
$gures .
Hu   S h i   c o n s i d e r e d   h i s   t r a n s l a t i o n   o f   t h e   $ f t e e n t h   s t a n z a   t o   b e   t h e   mo s t   s u c c e s s f u l   o f  
th e en tire p iece:
Fi l l   hi gh  the  bowl   wi th  Sam i an  wi ne!
  O u r virgin s d an ce b en eath  th e sh ad e–
I see their glorious black eyes shine;
  B u t gazin g o n  each  glo w in g m aid ,
My   o w n   t h e   b u r n i n g   t e a r - d r o p   l a v e s ,









(Pour the $ n e w in e, ah, $ ll the cups!
⌧e   b e a u t i e s   d a n c e ,   a h ,   s e n t i m e n t a l l y !
⌧e   l i g h t   o f   t h e i r   e y e s ,   a h ,   b r i m s   o v e r ,
On e   g l a n c e ,   a h ,   wo u l d   t o p p l e   a   c i t y ;
Faci ng  thei r  beauty,   ah,
My   t e a r s   f a l l   a n d   I   c a n n o t   s t o p   t h e m,   a h ;
My   d e a r ,   my   d e a r ,
Wh y   mu s t   y o u r   c h i l d r e n   b e   s l a v e s ? )
Hu ’ s   t r a n s l a t i o n   c o mb i n e s   f o u r   l i n e s   o f   t h e   s o n g - s t y l e   me t e r   wi t h   t wo   l i n e s   ( l i n e a t e d   a s   f o u r )  
of  the  sao-style. ⌧ roughout the stan za, w e can  see alm ost un avoidable traces of in tertextual 
reson an ce w ith the C hin ese tradition . ⌧ e city-topplin g glan ce, a com m on place in  colloquial 
speech as w ell as literary lan guage, has its origin s in  the son g w ritten  by L i Yan n ian  李延年 
prai si ng  hi s  si st er;   when  Em peror  W u  of   t he  H an  漢武帝 heard  t he  song,   he  dem anded  t o 
185me e t   t h e   wo ma n   wh o   i n s p i r e d   i t :
北方有佳人，絕世而獨立。
一顧傾人城，二顧傾人國。
In the north there is a beautiful lady; she stands alone in the entire age.
On e   g l a n c e   wo u l d   t o p p l e   me n ’ s   c i t i e s ,   a   s e c o n d   g l a n c e   wo u l d   t o p p l e   me n ’ s   n a t i o n s .
Me a n w h i l e ,   t h e   d e s c r i p t i o n   o f   t h e   d a n c i n g   ma i d e n s   r e c a l l s   s i mi l a r   t o p i c s   f r o m  S o n g   ci  詞. 
⌧e   r e d u p l i c a t i v e   c o m p o u n d   yingying  盈盈 (w hich I have tran slated “brim s over”) is used to 
descri be  a  beaut i f ul   l ady  vi ewed  f rom   af ar  i n  one  of   t he  m ost   f am ous  poem s  i n  t he  t radi t i on,  
th e secon d  of th e N in eteen  O ld  Poem s 古詩十九首 (“G reen  are the grasses by the river” 青
青河畔草). ⌧ e seven th lin e (w hich I have tran slated “M y dear, m y dear,” as it is an  
exclam ation that includes the character zi  子, o r ch ild ) is a q u o tatio n  fro m  th e Book  of   Ode s ; 
it ap p ears as a refrain  in  a p o em  n u m b er 1 1 8  (Cho umo u  綢繆). Such em beddedn ess in  a 
trad ition  is w h at m ad e M ay Fou rth  w riters feel th at we ny a n w as n o t a su itab le m o d e fo r 
t r a n s l a t i o n –t h e s e   s u b t l e   a l l u s i o n s   a r e   t h e   “ s c e n t   o f   c l a s s i c a l   p o e t r y , ”   p e r h a p s ,   f o r   w h i c h  
we ny a n is d en igrated .
On   t h e   o t h e r   h a n d ,   Hu ’ s   t r a n s l a t i o n   d o e s   mo r e   t h a n   j u s t   t u r n   B y r o n ’ s   p o e t r y   i n t o  
mu s t y ,   o l d   Ch i n e s e   p o e t r y ,   f o r   h i s   u s e   o f   t h e   Ch i n e s e   t r a d i t i o n   i s   a l s o   n o v e l .   ⌧ e   Book  of   Ode s  
pi ece  ref erred  t o,   Cho umo u, w h ich  is co n ven tio n ally u n d ersto o d  as referrin g to  m arital 
harm ony,   can  onl y  si gni f y  i roni cal l y  here:   t he  speaker  i n  Byron’ s  ori gi nal   gazes  at   t he 
ma i d e n s ’   b r e a s t s   o n l y   t o   i ma g i n e   t h e   e n s l a v e d   c h i l d r e n   t h e y   wi l l   s o me   d a y   s u c k l e .   Hu ’ s  
186quotati on  Zi   xi   zi   xi   子兮子兮 tran slates n o p art of B yron’s origin al d irectly, bu t by allu d in g 
iro n ically to  th is p o em  in  h is tran slatio n  o f th is stan za, H u  S h i m an ages to  rep ro d u ce 
som ethin g of the horror that B yron’s speaker felt by perversely con jurin g the in tertextual 
associations internal to the C hinese tradition.
⌧r o u g h   i n t e r t e x t u a l   i l l u s i o n ,   H u   S h i   i s   a b l e   t o   p l a c e   t w o   e x t r e m e l y   d i v e r g e n t  
trad ition s in to d ialog. H e h as en d eavored  to u se th e p oetic rep ertoire available to h im  to 
p r e s e r v e   t h e   e s s e n c e   o f   t h e   p o e m –i t s   t o n e   o f   e l e g i a c   r e p r o a c h ,   i t s   f o c u s   o n   t h e   m a i d e n s ’   g a z e ,  
t h e   s c e n e   o f   d r i n k i n g   a n d   d e b a u c h e r y –t o   c h a n g e   w h a t   h e   h a d   i n t o   w h a t   h e   l a c k e d .  
Mo r e o v e r ,   h e   t r a n s l a t e d   t h e   p o e m  i n   s u c h   a   w a y   t h a t   i t   “ r e s e mb l e d   a   p o e m, ”   f o l l o w i n g   a  
certain repertoire of form al conventions that had existed in C hina up to that point. ⌧ e 
pract i ce  cal l s  t o  m i nd  an  ext rem el y  provocat i ve  poi nt   f rom   D avi d  D am rosch’ s  Wh a t   i s   Wo r l d  
Li t er at ur e, co n clu d in g a d iscu ssio n  o n  tran slatio n s o f K afk a: “F o r an  A m erican  au d ien ce, a 
lo g ical an alo g u e to  th e P rag u e Jew  w o u ld  b e th e in n er-city A frican  A m erican . ... ⌧ e 
resources of B lack E n glish could very readily be em ployed to ren der K afka’s uses of in -group 
vocabulary and his dialectical spellings and contractions. ”100
⌧e   r e a s o n   D a m r o s c h ’ s   s u g g e s t i o n   i s   s o   p r o v o c a t i v e   i s   t h a t   E u r o p e a n   J e w s   a n d   A f r i c a n  
100Da v i d   Da mr o s c h ,   Wh a t   i s   Wo r l d   L i t e r a t u r e ?  (P rin ceto n : P rin ceto n  U n iversity P ress, 2 0 0 3 ): 2 0 3 .
187Ame r i c a ns   e a c h  pos s e s s   hi s t or i e s   of   uni que   a nd  i r r e duc i bl e   t r a uma s   s o  hor r i f yi ng  t ha t   t o 
com pare them , at least to a self-consciously politically-correct A m erican such as m yself, is to 
violate their essential self-sam eness. And yet, such an objection is not entirely di9erent from  
obj ecti ng  to  poetry  transl ati on  on  the  grounds  that  poeti c  usage  i s  uni que  and  parti cul ar  to  a 
given tradition, som ething w hich cannot be exchanged on any m arket for any price. Leaving 
trau m a beh in d , th e p ossibilities im p lied  by D am rosch’s su ggestion  to ren d er K afka in  A frican  
Ame r i c a n  Ve r na c ul a r   Engl i s h  a r e   l i mi t l e s s .   I f   we   a r e   wi l l i ng  t o  a c c e pt   t ha t   f a i t hf ul ne s s   i s   a n 
im p o ssib le task  an d  th at n o  tran slatio n  can  ever b e d e$ n itive, th en  w e w ill n o t b e o 9 en d ed  
by  heari ng  Q u  Yuan’ s  voi ce  com i ng  f rom   Byron’ s  m outh.
188Cha pt e r   5
Icon icity
⌧e   A n a l o g   P o e t :   H s i a   Y ü   E n t e r s   t h e   D i g i t a l   A g e
“⌧ e serious artist is the only person able to encounter technology w ith im punity, 
ju st b ecau se h e is an  exp ert aw are o f th e ch an ges in  p ercep tio n .”
Ma r s h a l l   Mc L u h a n ,   Un d e r s t a n d i n g   Me d i a
It goes w ithout sayin g that the artist’s tools in I uen ce the w ork that she produces. 
Schol ars  such  as  M i chel   H ockx  have  done  excel l ent  studi es  on  onl i ne  l i terary  com m uni ti es 
and the patterns of distribution and reception that characterize C hinese “w eb literature” 
( wa ng l uo   we nx ue / wa ng l u  we nx ue   網絡文學/ 網路文學),1  b u t th ere is also  th e q u estio n  o f 
how  i nt eract i ng  wi t h  t he  com put er  as  a  wri t i ng  t ool   i nIuences  t he  deci si ons  m ade  by  t he 
wr i t e r ,   a n  i nIue nc e   whi c h  ma y   be   hi g hl y   pe r s ona l   a nd  di 9e r e nt   i n  e v e r y   c a s e .   Cont e mpor a r y  
Tai wanes e  poet   Chen  Li   陳黎 (b. 1954), for on e, published a collection  in  2011, en titled My  
Ci t y  (o r I/C ity) 我／城, w h ich  h e d esign ed  to  b e a “co llective h o m ep age” 一個集體的 
Ho me p a g e （家頁）. 2  H is “p o stface” to  th e co llectio n  gives a go o d  acco u n t o f th e 
relation ship betw een  poet an d com puter:
I probably started to use a com puter to w rite starting in around 1993. A s m y creative tool 
1 See  M i chel   H ockx,   “Vi rtual   C hi nese  Li terature:   A  C om parati ve  C ase  Study  of  O nl i ne  Poetry 
Co mmuni t i e s , ”   ✏e   C h i n a   Q u a r t e r l y  1 8 3  (S ep . 2 0 0 5 ) 6 7 0 -6 9 1 ; M ich el H o ck x, “L in k s w ith  th e P ast: 
Ma i n l a n d   C h i n a ’ s   On l i n e   L i t e r a r y   C o mmu n i t i e s   a n d   ⌧e i r   A n t e c e d e n t s , ”   Journ al of C on tem porary C hin a 
13. 38  (2004)  105-127.   See  al so  M i chael   D ay,   “Introducti on:   Contem porary  Chi nese  Poetry  and  Li terature 
on  the  Internet, ”  Di g i t a l   Ar c h i v e   f o r   Ch i n e s e   S t u d i e s   Le i d e n   Di v i s i o n , 5  D ec 2 0 0 3 , w eb , 2 4  Ju n e 2 0 1 3 .
2 Che n  Li   陳黎, “H o u ji: w o d ao /w o ch en g” 後記: 我島／我城, Wo / c h e n g   我／城 (T aipei: E ryu w en hua, 
2011):   231.
189tran sition ed  from  a p en  to a keyboard  an d  I sp en t each  d ay starin g at a W ord  d ocu m en t or 
we b  br ows e r ,   t he   i c ons   f or   c ut ,   c opy ,   pa s t e ,   a l l   t he   wr i t i ng   a i ds   i n  t he   “ t ool s ”   me nu,   t he  
“insert” m enu, the “form at” m enu, softw are like im age brow sers, sound players, or online 
tran slators...m y creative p rocess h as also been  in I u en ced . ... W ritin g on  a com p u ter is 
convenient for editing, copying, and m oving text, and for precise calculation and 
arrangem ent of the num ber of lines or w ords. O bviously it helps the w riter experim ent, to 
tou ch  on  n ew  p ossibilities. ... N atu rally, th ere are som e in I u en ces w h ich  aren’t so extern al or 
di rect ,   whi ch  are  m ore  hi dden,   or  whi ch  are  i nt ernal i zed  i nt o  a  part   of   our  way  of   t hi nki ng.
我大約從 1993  年左右開始使用電腦寫作，隨著創作工具由筆寫轉成鍵盤鍵入，日
日面對 「WOR D文件」 或 「網頁瀏覽器」 上，剪下、 複製、 貼上……等圖示，工具列、 插入
列、 格式列裡種種書寫輔助，以及圖片瀏覽器、 影音播放器、 線上翻譯等電腦軟體，
創作方法自然會受影響。  ⋯⋯電腦書寫易於修改、 複製、 搬動，精確計算、 安排字數
行數等特性，顯然有助於寫作者試驗、探觸新可能。 ... 自然，有些影響並不見得那
麼外在、直接，而是比較幽微，或說已內化成為思考模式的一部分. 3
I n   t h e   C h i n e s e   c a s e ,   t h e   i n p u t   m e t h o d   i t s e l f –t h e   w a y   k e y s t r o k e s   o r   t o u c h - s c r e e n   g e s t u r e s   a r e  
t r a n s l a t e d   i n t o   c h a r a c t e r s   b y   t h e   s o f t w a r e –m a y   l e n d   i t s e l f   t o   c e r t a i n   o p e r a t i o n s .   A n   o b v i o u s  
exam ple is C hen’ s “A  Love Poem  I M is-typed B ecause I W as Sleepy” 一首因愛睏在輸入時
按錯鍵的情詩, w h ich  co n tain s lin es lik e: “I m iss th o se w et so n gs w e u sed  to  sin g to geth er 
lu stfu lly” 我想念我們一起淫詠過的那些濕歌. (O u r sleep y p o et accid en tally typ ed  
yinyong  淫詠 “sin g lustfully” for yinyong  吟詠 “to ch an t” an d  sh ige  濕歌 “we t   s ong s ”   f or  
sh ige  詩歌 “poem s. ”) 4  ⌧ is p o em  w as w ritten  in  1 9 9 4 , b u t its co n tin u ed  relevan ce is 
evidenced by its inclusion in the C hinese language section of the 2012 Taipei Secondary 
School   Transf er  Students  C om m on  Exam i nati on  (wi th  the  questi on,   “H ow  m any  m i s-typed 
3 Ibid. 231-2.
4 ⌧e   p o e t   h e r e   w a s   u s i n g   a   p h o n e t i c   i n p u t   m e t h o d .   O t h e r   m e t h o d s   o f   C h i n e s e   i n p u t   w o u l d   l e n d   t h e m s e l v e s  
to oth er kin d s of association s. W e w ill retu rn  to th e qu estion  of C h in ese lan gu age text in p u t at th e en d  of 
th is ch ap ter.
190characters are there altogether?” 共按錯了幾個字？).5  C h en  L i’s p layfu l gam e alerts u s to  
th e in teraction  betw een  u ser an d  m ach in e, an d  to th e w ays th at ou r lim ited  con trol over 
m a c h i n e s   c a n   r e I e c t   o u r   l i m i t e d   c o n t r o l   o v e r   o u r   o w n   s u b c o n s c i o u s   d e s i r e s –i n   t h i s   c a s e ,   t h e  
repressed sexual con ten t of the love poem  is m ade explicit.
As   Che n  me nt i ons ,   c omput e r   wr i t i ng  i s   a dva nt a ge ous   f or   e di t i ng,   c opyi ng,   a nd 
m o v i n g   t e x t –s o m e t h i n g   i t   o w e s   t o   i t s   u s e   o f   d i g i t a l   r e p r e s e n t a t i o n   a n d   s t o r a g e ,   a s   o p p o s e d  
to th e an alog system s of th e m aterial w orld . ⌧ e d i9 eren ce betw een  an alog an d  d igital lies at 
th e h eart of th e tran sition  to a literatu re of th e com p u ter. “N o tw o categories, ” w rites 
Ca na di a n  c o mmuni c a t i o ns   t he o r i s t   Ant ho ny   W i l de n,   “ a nd  no   t wo   k i nds   o f   e x pe r i e nc e   a r e  
mo r e   f u n d a me n t a l   i n   h u ma n   l i f e   a n d   t h o u g h t   t h a n   c o n t i n u i t y   a n d   d i s c o n t i n u i t y ,   t h e   o n e  
fu ll, com p lete, com p act, d en se, an d  in $ n itely d ivisib le, th e oth er p artial, in term itten t, 
atom ic, discrete, and not divisible beyond the individual units that m ake it up. ”6  ⌧ e 
di st i nct i on  bet ween  cont i nui t y  and  di scont i nui t y  i s  real i zed  i n  represent at i onal   syst em s  as 
analog versus digital: analog representations are continuous, a question of “m ore-or-less, ” 
whe r e a s   di g i t a l   r e pr e s e nt a t i ons   a r e   di s c ont i nuous ,   a   que s t i on  of   “ e i t he r / or ”   or   “ a l l - or - none . ” 7  
⌧e   i m p l i c a t i o n s   o f   t h i s   d i 9 e r e n c e   f o r   t h e   d i s s e m i n a t i o n   o f   i n f o r m a t i o n   a r e   p r o f o u n d .   Ma n y  
attributes of spoken language m ake it by nature a digital system : continuous stream s of 
5 Che n  Ya pe ng   陳雅芃, “Q in gsh i gaicu o  ti d ai xin g an sh i? Y o u ren  xiu  yo u ren  tin g” 情詩改錯題帶性暗示？ 
有人羞有人挺, Li anhe  xi nwen  wang  聯合新聞網,   28  Jul y  2012,   web,   28  June  2013.
6 Ant hony  W i l de n,   ✏e   R u l e s   A r e   N o   G a m e  (N ew  Y o rk : R o u tled ge, 1 9 8 7 ) 2 2 2 .
7 Ibid.
191soun ds are divided m en tally in to discrete phon em es characterized by distin ctive features 
(voiced/un voiced, lon g/short, etc.) w hich are un derstood by the hum an  lan guage faculty to 
be  ei ther  present  or  absent.   W ri tten  l anguage  no  l ess  i s  com posed  of   di screte  si gns.   H ence 
l a n g u a g e   m a y   b e   r e p e a t e d   o r   r e c o p i e d   w i t h   p e r f e c t   a c c u r a c y –a t   l e a s t ,   i f   i t   i s   t h e   c o n t e n t  
whi c h  i s   de s i r e d.   Onc e   l a ng ua g e   i s   not   onl y   wr i t i ng   but   a   s i g na t ur e ,   not   onl y   s pe e c h  but   a  
v o i c e ,   w e   a r e   d e a l i n g   i n   a n a l o g   c o d e s –c o n t i n u o u s   g r a d a t i o n s   o f   s o u n d   o r   f o r m –a n d  
reproduction  is n o lon ger possible w ithout experien cin g som e loss. O n e of the m ajor e9 ects 
of  the  so-cal l ed  D i gi tal   Revol uti on,   one  whose  ram i $cati ons  are  sti l l   pl ayi ng  out,   i s  that  al l  
ki nds  of  vi sual   or  soni c  i nform ati on,   whi ch  had  previ ousl y  exi sted  m ai nl y  i n  anal og  codi ngs,  
are now  coded digitally, such that the discrete units used (“sam ples”) m ay exceed the lim its of 
percept i bi l i t y.   ⌧ i s  m eans  t hat   not   onl y  i s  t here  no  l i m i t   t o  t he  num ber  of   copi es  t hat   can  be 
ma d e   o f   a n   o r i g i n a l   ( wh i c h   h a d   a l wa y s   b e e n   t h e   c a s e   i n   p r i n t ma k i n g ,   c a s t i n g ,   e t c . ) ,   b u t   t h e r e  
is n o  lim it to  th e n u m b er o f gen eratio n s o f co p ies eith er. “F ro m  th e p h o to grap h ic n egative, 
for exam p le, on e can  m ake an y n u m b er of p rin ts,” argu es W alter B en jam in ; “to ask for th e 
‘a u th e n tic ’ p rin t m a k e s n o  se n se .” 8  H en ce m ech an ical rep ro d u ctio n  is said  to  ero d e th e au ra 
of  the  ori gi nal .   But  Benj am i n  overl ooks  the  hi erarchy  between  successi ve  generati ons  of 
reproduction : an y prin t, in  fact, loses som ethin g of the n egative; an d the prin t itself m ay n ot 
be  copi ed  wi thout  f urther  l oss.   ⌧ e  di gi tal   i m age  m ay  be  copi ed,   and  each  of   i ts  copi es  m ay 
b e   c o p i e d –a n d   n e v e r   w i l l   a n y   o f   t h e   c o p i e s   s h o w   a n y   d i 9 e r e n c e .   I n   t h e   c o m p u t e r   a g e ,   t h e r e  
8 Wa l t e r   B e n j a mi n ,   “ ⌧e   Wo r k   o f   A r t   i n   t h e   A g e   o f   Me c h a n i c a l   R e p r o d u c t i o n , ”   i n   Illum inations (N ew  Y o rk : 
Shocken  Books,   1969):   224.
192is n o  n ecessary d i9 eren ce b etw een  o rigin al an d  co p y at all.
Co nt e mpo r a r y   Ta i wa ne s e   po e t   Hs i a   Yü  (X ia Yu 夏宇, b . 1 9 5 6 )9   has  m ade  a  career  of  
tran sform in g cop ies in to origin als, w h eth er th rou gh  ap p rop riation  or p arod y, collage or 
mi s q u o t a t i o n .   He r   b o o k s   a r e   t h r e e - d i me n s i o n a l   p i e c e s   o f   d e s i g n   s u c h   t h a t   t h e   p o e ms   a l wa y s  
lo se so m eth in g  in  tran scrip tio n  o r re-p rin tin g ; sh e m ak es a p o in t o f su b tly im p ro vin g  each  
collection as it is reprinted, gesturing at uniqueness even in an im m anently reproductive 
me d i u m.   He r   wo r k s   f r e q u e n t l y   b e a r   t h e   t r a c e s   o f   h e r   o wn   i mp e r f e c t   h a n d i wo r k ,   f o r   i n s t a n c e  
in  h er cu t-u p  an d  reassem b led  co llectio n  o f co llage p o etry, Fri ct i on/ Indes cri babl e  摩擦· 無以
名狀 (1995), or otherw ise in  her prim itivist pain tin gs an d draw in gs or o9 -kilter, blurry 
phot ography,   whi ch  appear  on  book  covers  or  on  pl at es  am i d  t he  t ext .   H er  i nt erest   i n 
tech n ologies of rep rod u ction  is an  attack again st n otion s of th e p oet as creative gen iu s, bu t 
her  obsessi on  wi t h  t he  i m perf ect   copy  i s  an  e9ort   t o  i nt roduce  random ness,   hum ani t y,   and 
subjectivity back in to art. Yet as w ith other avan t-garde gestures, for in stan ce the dem an d to 
erase the distinctions betw een art and life or betw een high art and popular culture, the 
im p o rtan ce o f th is ten sio n , its p o ten tial fo r gen eratin g sh o ck , is p rem ised  o n  th e very 
di st i nct i on  i t   appears  t o  t ransgress.   ⌧ ere  i s  no  scandal   i n  prom ot i ng  t he  copy  over  t he 
o r i g i n a l   i f   t h e   t w o   a r e   i n d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e –a n d   t h i s   d i s t i n c t i o n   i s   e r o d e d   w i t h   e v e r y   f u r t h e r  
mi n i a t u r i z a t i o n   o f   d i g i t a l   s t o r a g e ,   e v e r y   i n c u r s i o n   o f   wi r e l e s s   n e t wo r k s   i n t o   n e w  t e r r i t o r y ,  
9 I have chosen to rom anize H sia Yü’s penname according to the Wade-Giles system rather than Hanyu 
Pinyin not only because the former is still very common in Taiwan, but because she signs her own 
written correspondence “HY.”
193every new  handheld device em bedded w ith m icroprocessors and capable of recording, 
storin g, an d tran sm ittin g im ages, texts, soun ds, an d m ovies. D igital m edia circulate w ith 
in creasin g d isregard  fo r tim e an d  sp ace, even  fo r virtu al sto rage “sp ace”; w e alread y $ n d  
oursel ves  i n  a  worl d  where  Paul   Val éry’ s  prophesy  has  com e  true:   “Just as w ater, gas, and 
electricity are brought into our houses from  far o9 to satisfy our needs in response to a 
mi n i ma l   e 9 o r t ,   s o   we   s h a l l   b e   s u p p l i e d   wi t h   v i s u a l   o r   a u d i t o r y   i ma g e s ,   wh i c h   wi l l   a p p e a r   a n d  
di sappear  at   a  si m pl e  m ovem ent   of   t he  hand,   hardl y  m ore  t han  a  si gn. ”10 It is p o ssib le th at 
th an ks to cellu lar sm artp h on es an d  satellite sign als, th e availability of d igital m ed ia h as 
already exceeded that of clean w ater or heating fuel in term s of geographical reach.
Poetry as Icon
Ever   s i nce  her   $r s t   poet r y  col l ect i on,   Me mo r a n d a   備忘錄, w as p u b lish ed  in  1 9 8 4 , 
Hs i a   Y ü   h a s   s t o o d   a t   t h e   f o r e f r o n t   o f   e x p e r i me n t a l   p o e t r y   i n   T a i wa n .   F o r   c o n t e mp o r a r y  
Tai wanes e  cr i t i cs ,   H s i a  Yü  has   r epr es ent ed  no  l es s   t han  t he  advent   of   t he  pos t m oder n  age  i n 
Tai wanes e  cul t ur al   pr oduct i on; 11 X ia’s p o etry h as b een  n o ted  fo r its “u n ab ash ed  lin gu istic 
10 Qu o t e d   i n   Be n j a mi n  2 1 9 .
11 See  Li n  Yaode  林燿德, “Jim u  w an to n g” 積木頑童, Yi i j i us i j i u  yi hou  一九四九以後 (T aibei: E rya 
chubanshe, 1986): 127-140; Luo Q ing 羅青, Shenm e  s hi  houxiandaizhuyi   什麼是後現代主義 (T aibei: 
Wu s i   s h u d i a n ,   1 9 8 9 ) ;   Me n g   F a n   孟樊, “T aiw an  h o u xian d ai sh i d e lilu n  yu  sh iji,” 台灣後現代詩的理論與
實際, Da n g d a i   T a i wa n   we n x u e   p i n g l u n   d a x i   當代台灣文學評論大系 (T aibei: Z hen gzhon g shudian , 1993): 
215-290;   Li ao  Xi anhao  廖咸浩, “W u zh izh u yi d e p an b ian ” 物質主義的叛變,   Ai   y u  j i e g ou:   dang dai   Tai wan 
we nx ue   p i ng l un  y u  we nhua   g ua nc ha   愛與解構：當代台灣文學評論與文化觀察 (T aibei: L ian he w en xue 
chubanshe, 1995): 132-171; etc.
194terror[ism ]” 不折不扣的恐怖[ 主義],12 “p h ilo so p h ical an arch y” 思考的安那其, 13 an d  th e 
“provocation [it] aim s at the hegem ony of w ritten language system s” 將矛頭對準文字系統
霸權的挑釁; 14 it h as b een  d escrib ed  as “m eta-p o etry” 後設詩15 or  “deconstructi ve  poetry” 
解構詩16 and draw n com parisons to Laozi, Z huangzi, C han Buddhism , N ietzsche, and 
De r r i d a . 17 W ith o u t o u rselves reso rtin g  to  sim ilar h y p erb o le, w e m ay  still o b serve th at H sia 
Y ü ’ s   p o e t i c   e x p e r i m e n t a t i o n –h e r   d e p l o y m e n t   o f   c o l l a g e   a n d   p r o c e d u r a l   w r i t i n g   t e c h n i q u e s ,  
her  pl ayf ul   appropri at i on  of   non-l i t erary  or  popul ar  t ext ual   el em ent s,   her  penchant   f or 
c o n c r e t e   p o e t i c   f o r m s –c a l l s   s t a r k l y   i n t o   q u e s t i o n   p o p u l a r   c o n t e m p o r a r y   a s s u m p t i o n s   i n  
Tai wan  and  Chi na  about   t he  $gur e  of   t he  poet   ( t r aceabl e  t o  t he  M ay  Four t h  r ecept i on  of  
We s t e r n   R o ma n t i c i s m)   a n d   p o e t r y   ( i n h e r i t e d   f r o m  a n   e v e n   o l d e r   l y r i c a l   t r a d i t i o n   s t r e t c h i n g  
back  to  the  perenni al l y  ci ted  f orm ul a,   “⌧ e  poem   arti cul ates  what  i s  on  the  m i nd  i ntentl y” 
詩言志, 18 fro m  th e Book  of   Doc ume nt s   書經). E ach subsequen t collection  has taken  m ore 
risks and explored m ore fertile experim ental ground, as Vent ri l oquy  腹語術 (1991) 
12 Li ao  169.
13 Ibid.
14 Li n  135.
15 Wa n   X u t i n g   萬胥婷, “R ich an g sh en gh u o  d e jixian ” 日常生活的極限, Shanggong  ribao  Chunqiu  f ukan  商
工日報春秋副刊, No v e mb e r   2 4 ,   1 9 8 5 .
16 Li n  138.
17 Li n  137.
18 Stephen  O wen,   Re adi ngs   i n  Chi ne s e   Li t e r ar y  ✏ ought  (Ca mbr i dg e ,   M a s s . :   Co unc i l   o n  Ea s t   As i a n  S t udi e s ,  
Ha r v a r d   Un i v e r s i t y ,   1 9 9 2 ): 26.
195in co rp o rated  an  even  m o re rad ically stream -o f-co n scio u sn ess style, in terp o lated  im ages in to  
th e text, ap p rop riated  fou n d  texts, an d  even  featu red  a p oem  m ad e of origin al, m ean in gless 
Chi ne s e   c ha r a c t e r s ;   a nd  Fri ct i on/ Indes cri babl e w as co m p o sed  b y cu ttin g u p  an d  reassem b lin g 
Vent ri l oquy. 1 9 9 9 ’s Sal s a (title in  W estern  scrip t) seem ed  to  tak e a step  b ack , em p lo yin g 
mo s t l y   l o n g e r   f r e e   v e r s e   f o r ms   wi t h o u t   e x p a n d i n g   o n   t h e   c o mp o s i t i o n a l   e x p e r i me n t s   o f  
Vent ri l oquy an d  Fri ct i on/ Indes cri babl e. In  2 0 0 7 , th o u gh , H sia Y ü  $ n ally o u td id  h erself, w ith  a 
com pletely conceptual volum e of “pseudo-poetry” or “non-poetry”19 ab so lu tely im p o ssib le to  
underst and  i n  t erm s  of   t he  Rom ant i c  subj ect   or  “t he  poem   art i cul at es  what   i s  on  t he  m i nd 
in ten tly,” w ith  th e b ilin gu al title Pi nk  Noi s e   粉紅色噪音. 20
⌧e   b o o k   i t s e l f ,   p r i n t e d   e n t i r e l y   o n   t r a n s p a r e n t   c e l l u l o i d , 21 is also  b ilin gu al: each  o f 
th e th irty-th ree p oem s in clu d ed  ap p ears $ rst in  E n glish , left-ju sti$ ed  an d  u sin g black in k, 
and then on the follow ing page in C hinese translation, right-justi$ed and using pink ink. 
⌧e   m a t e r i a l   f o r m   o f   t h e   b o o k   p r e s e n t s   t w o   i m m e d i a t e   b a r r i e r s   t o   r e a d i n g ,   $ r s t   t h a t   w i t h o u t  
som ethin g opaque to place behin d each page, the w ords appear as an  im pen etrable jum ble 
(here w e recogn ize the prom ised “n oise”); secon d, that the celluloid itself, in  addition  to 
bei ng  transparent,   i s  al so  hi ghl y  reIecti ve,   m eani ng  that  the  woul d-be  reader  m ust  go  to  great 
19 “A -W en g w en  sh i” in  Xi anzai   s hi   04 (2 0 0 6 ) 4 2 .
20 Si nce  Pi nk  Noi s e , H sia Y ü  h as co n tin u ed  to  p u b lish  co llectio n s th at ch allen ge b o u n d aries: in  2 0 1 0 , sh e 
released tw o collection s of son g lyrics ✏i s   Z e b r a   這隻斑馬 and ✏a t   Z e b r a   那隻斑馬, b o th  w ith  u n u su al, 
avant-garde book design, and in 2011 she put out the collection  Sixty  Poem s   詩六十首, w h ich  featu res a 
scratch-o9  cover so that each reader can  design  her ow n  cover art.
21 Di n g   We n l i n g   丁文鈴, “H sia Y ü  sh iji F en h o n gse zao yin  fan gsh u i fan gzao yin ” 夏宇詩集粉紅色噪音防水
防噪音, Zhong g uo  s hi bao   中國時報, 1 6  S ep . 2 0 0 7 : A 1 4 .
196len g th s to  avo id  seein g  b rig h t lig h ts o r even  h is o r h er o w n  face reI ected  b ack , in stead  o f th e 
wor ds .   I t   wa s   t he s e   t wo  f e a t ur e s ,   a bov e   a l l   e l s e ,   t ha t   l e d  one   i nt e r ne t   c omme nt a t or   t o  l a be l  
Pi nk  Noi s e “an ti-read in g” 反閱讀. 22 ⌧ en  again , even  w h en  th e read er h as so lved  th ese tw o  
in itial im p ed im en ts, th e text d o es n o t reveal itself read ily. F o r o n e th in g, th e C h in ese-
speakin g reader w ill $ n d that these tran slation s are quite un usual, alm ost un readable; the 
reader discovers w ith the help of the explan ation  on  the book’s tran sparen t plastic slipcover 
th at th e E n glish  p oem s in  Pi nk  Noi s e w ere tran slated  in to  C h in ese n o t b y a h u m an  b ein g, b u t 
by  a  com puter  program   cal l ed  Sherl ock,   whi ch,   needl ess  to  say,   has  m ade  countl ess 
gram m atical  and l exicographic, not to m ention idiom atic, errors, som e of them  quite 
hi l ari ous.   ⌧ e  Engl i sh-speaki ng  reader  f urt her  $nds  t hat   t he  Engl i sh  ori gi nal s  are  rat her 
stran ge, alm ost n on sen sical them selves, an d yet again  w e are in form ed by the slipcase that 
Hs i a   Y ü   d i d   n o t   wr i t e   t h e s e   h e r s e l f ,   b u t   r a t h e r   a s s e mb l e d   t h e m  o u t   o f   t e x t s   s h e   f o u n d   o n   t h e  
i n t e r n e t –t e x t s   w h i c h ,   i n   m o s t   ( t h o u g h   n o t   a l l )   c a s e s ,   b o r e   l i t t l e   r e s e m b l a n c e   t o   p o e t r y   i n   t h e  
$rs t   pl ace.   At   t hi s   poi nt   we  m i ght   wel l   s hare  poet   A- W eng’ s   阿翁 exasperation w hen he asks, 
in  an  in terview  rep rin ted  at th e en d  o f th e vo lu m e’s seco n d  ed itio n , exactly w h at ro le H sia Y ü  
pl ayed  i n  t he  com posi t i on  of   t hese  poem s.   (H si a  Yü’ s  response,   “I  f ound  a  f orm   f or  t hem , ” 
wi l l   be   di s c us s e d  f ur t he r   be l ow. )   Hs i a   Yü ’ s   poe t r y   ha d  l ong   c ha l l e ng e d  pr e c onc e i v e d  not i ons  
about poetic creation, but certainly never to this extent; even Fri ct i on/ Indes cri babl e  had  used 
source m aterials origin ally com posed by H sia Yü w hich w ere realign ed n ot by chan ce (as in  a 
22 Xi a ox i   小西, “F an  yu ed u  d e Fenhongs e  zaoyi n” 反閱讀的粉紅色噪音, Ti ans hi   l e y uan  天使樂園, 5  S ep . 
2007,   web,   24  Jan.   2010,   <  http: //angel l and. negi m aki . com /bl og/?p=377>.
197Da d a   c u t - u p   o r   a   J o h n   Ca g e   a c r o s t i c )   o r   b y   a l g o r i t h m  b u t   v e r y   mu c h   a c c o r d i n g   t o   t h e  
creative hand of the author. Yet here, eight years after H sia Yü’ s previous poetry collection, is 
a book com posed of m ostly non-literary (and in m any cases, sem i-literate) found internet 
texts in  E n glish , tran slated  in to in ep t C h in ese by an  im p erfect softw are tran slator, an d  
pri nt ed  on  hi ghl y-reIect i ve,   hi ghl y-t ransparent   cel l ul oi d.   ⌧ e  $rst   edi t i on  sol d  out   qui ckl y,  
but  the  response  was  l ukewarm .   Another  bl ogger  paraphrased  H si a  Yü’ s  gesture,   “M y  l ove,  
I’ve m ade m y poetry collection transparent! (A nd w ater-proof, m oisture-proof, and insect-
proof ,   t hree-i n-one)”  親愛的，我把詩集變透明了！（而且防水、防潮、防蟲三效合
一）. 23 T ran sp aren t, p erh ap s, b u t also  im p o ssib ly  o p aq u e; n o t o n ly  w ater-p ro o f, b u t read er-
proof .
On   t h e   o t h e r   h a n d ,   t h o u g h ,   Pi nk  Noi s e is a co n tin u atio n  o f tech n iq u es an d  co n cern s 
th at h ad  lon g ch aracterized  H sia Yü’s w ork. N ot on ly is th is a strikin g book to h old  an d  look 
at (Taipei’ s fam ous Eslite bookstore displayed Pi nk  Noi s e u n d er w ater, in  a $ sh  tan k 24), as 
Hs i a   Y ü ’ s   p r e v i o u s ,   s e l f - d e s i g n e d   c o l l e c t i o n s   h a d   a l s o   b e e n ,   b u t   i t   wa s   a l s o   a   k i n d   o f   c o l l a g e   o r  
cut-up, not unlike Fri ct i on/ Indes cri babl e. E ven  th e co n cep t o f a tran sp aren t b o o k  w h o se text 
collides in three dim ensions had occurred to H sia Yü at the tim e she w as producing 
Fri ct i on/ Indes cri babl e, w h en  sh e cam e acro ss th e E n glish  w o rd  “p alim p sest.” 25 O n  a d eep er 
23 Ha i y a n g   海揚,   “ T o u m i n g   d e   b a o l i   m e i x u e –X i a   Y u   z u i x i n   s h i j i   Fenhongs e  zaoyi n d u  h o u ” 透明的暴力美學
－夏宇最新詩集粉紅色噪音讀後, Xuwu  zuoc hong  虛無作崇, 4  Jan . 2 0 1 0 ,  
<http: //m ypaper . pchom e. com . tw/cl overf our/post/1293681261>.
24 Di n g .
25 See  “N i m ao  fum o”  逆毛撫摸, th e p reface fro m  Fri ct i on/ Indes cri babl e.  Iro n ically, sh e m istran scrib es 
198level, Pi nk  Noi s e’s in te rro g a tio n  o f th e  u n b a la n c e d  re la tio n sh ip  b e tw e e n  c o p y  a n d  o rig in a l, 
here  wi t h  respect   t o  t ransl at i on,   i s  absol ut el y  cent ral   t o  H si a  Yü’ s  poet i cs  qui t e  f rom   t he 
b e g i n n i n g –f o r   a l t h o u g h   t h e   t y p o g r a p h i c a l   a l i g n m e n t   o f   t h e   b l a c k   o r i g i n a l   a n d   t h e   p i n k  
tran slation  m igh t lead  u s to exp ect th em  to com p lem en t each  oth er p erfectly, th ere is far too 
mu c h   n o i s e ,   f a r   t o o   l i t t l e   c o r r e s p o n d e n c e   ( o r   f a r   t o o   mu c h ? )   b e t we e n   t h e m.   S o   h o w  s h o u l d  
we   a ppr oa c h  t he   t wo  s i de s   of   t hi s   book?   I s   t he   Chi ne s e   ha l f   of   Pi nk  Noi s e an  im p erfect co p y 
of  the  Engl i sh  hal f ,   a  degenerate  appendage  of  the  i nternet  i tsel f ,   that  i ncreasi ngl y 
im p erialistic realm  w h o se lin gu a fran ca  wa s ,   a t   t he   t i me   of   Pi nk  Noi s e’s p u b lic a tio n , 
unquest i onabl y  Engl i sh?  O r  i s  t he  Engl i sh  hal f   j ust   a  bunch  of   m eani ngl ess  det ri t us 
assem bled for the sake of producing a bizarre and am using collection of C hinese poetry and 
i n c l u d e d   o n l y   f o r   r e f e r e n c e –e s p e c i a l l y   g i v e n   t h a t   m o s t   o f   Hs i a   Y ü ’ s   r e a d e r s   w o u l d   h a v e  
better  access  to  the  Chi nese  si de  anyway?  H ow,   f or  that  m atter ,   does  the  Engl i sh  hal f   rel ate  to 
its o w n  o rigin als, th e ju n k  m ail an d  in tern et fo ru m  d iscu ssio n s th at served  as its so u rces? 
Las t ,   and  per haps   m os t   i m por t ant l y ,   what   does   H s i a  Yü  m ean  when  s he  s ays   s he  gave  t he 
texts “form ”? W h at u n d erstan d in g of p oetry is bein g articu lated  th rou gh  th is w ork, an d  w h at 
is its statu s in  th e b rave n ew  w o rld  o f d igital m ed ia in  w h ich  it p articip ates as a k in d  o f o ver-
enthusiastic tourist?
Hs i a   Y ü ’ s   p o e t r y   h a s   a l wa y s   t h e ma t i z e d   mi r r o r - i ma g e   s y mme t r y ,   t h e   i mp e r f e c t  
r e p r o d u c t i o n ,   t h e   i c o n i c i t y   o f   p r i n t e d   l a n g u a g e –a l l   f a m i l i a r   a t t r i b u t e s   o f   p h o t o g r a p h i c  
“palim sest” as “palim sect [sic],” just as the project of Fri ct i on/ Indes cri babl e itself b egin s w h en  sh e 
mi s t r a n s l a t e s   t h e   p a c k a g i n g   o f   a   F r e n c h   p l u mb i n g   s u p p l y   a s   “ d e a f   t o   c o l d , ”   c o n f u s i n g   sou d e “w eld ” w ith  
sou rd e “d eaf.” ⌧ is an ecd o te w ill receive fu rth er d iscu ssio n  b elo w .
199r e p r o d u c t i v e   t e c h n o l o g i e s –a n d   a f t e r   a l l ,   h e r   m a j o r   a t   N a t i o n a l   T a i w a n   U n i v e r s i t y   o f   A r t s  
wa s   $l m.   I n  Pi nk  Noi s e, H sia Y ü  literalizes a m o d el o f th e p o etic p age as a tran sp aren t fram e, 
a   k i n d   o f   p h o t o g r a p h i c   n e g a t i v e   o r   l a n t e r n   s l i d e –w h i c h   m a y   b e   i n $ n i t e l y   p r o j e c t e d ,  
r e p r o d u c e d ,   o r   r e v e r s e d ,   b u t   n e v e r   w i t h o u t   s o m e   s m a l l   i m p e r f e c t i o n –a n d   s h e   e v e n   p r i n t s  
her  col l ect i on  on  t he  sam e  m at eri al   as  $l m   base,   cel l ul oi d.   “Cut t i ng  edge”  t hough  her  poet ry 
ma y   b e   c o n t i n u e   t o   b e ,   t h e   An a l o g   P o e t   Hs i a   Y ü   n o w  $ n d s   h e r s e l f   a n   a n a c h r o n i s m  i n   t h e  
di gi t al   age.   W hereas  i n  t he  t i m e  of   t he  hi st ori cal   avant -garde,   m echani cal   reproduct i on 
seem ed to challen ge fun dam en tally the con cepts of authority, origin ality, an d authen ticity 
(“aura”) that un derlay the practice of artistic creation  an d reception  for cen turies before, the 
late 2 0 th cen tu ry h as seen  th e o n slau gh t o f far m o re p erfect rep ro d u ctive tech n o lo gies th an  
ever before im agined. In retrospect, the em phasis of reproductive art is no longer the “signal”, 
b u t   t h e   “ n o i s e ” –t h e   u n w a n t e d ,   u n i n t e n d e d   i m p e r f e c t i o n s   i n t r o d u c e d   b y   t h e   a c t   o f   c o p y i n g
–w h i c h ,   i n   l i g h t   o f   c o m p l e t e l y   e x a c t   d u p l i c a t e s ,   s e e m s   t o   r e c o v e r   t h e   q u a l i t i e s   a r t   h a d   l o s t . 26 
Aga i n  a nd  a ga i n  i n  Hs i a   Yü’ s   wor k,   we   s e e   he r   l oc a t i ng  t he   c r e a t i ve ,   t he   or i gi na l ,   a nd  t he  
poet i c  i n  t hese  f ai l ures  t o  t ransm i t   accurat el y,   even  i n  Pi nk  Noi s e, h er $ rst w o rk  to  en gage 
actively w ith the digital phenom ena of the late 20th an d  early 2 1 st cen tu ries.
Ou r   mo d e l   o f   t h e   f r a me   o f   $ l m  h e l p s   t o   e x p l a i n   t h e   k i n d s   o f   c h a r a c t e r i s t i c   o p e r a t i o n s  
Hs i a   Y ü   p e r f o r ms   u p o n   h e r   t e x t s .   Un l i k e   a   p a g e   o f   a   b o o k ,   t h e   f r a me   o f   $ l m  ma y   b e   t u r n e d  
26 ⌧e   e m p h a s i s   o n   n o i s e   i s   s i m i l a r l y   f o u n d   i n   d i g i t a l   a r t ,   w h i c h   m a y   e m p l o y   t h e   c h a r a c t e r i s t i c   f o r m s   o f   n o i s e  
a s s o c i a t e d   w i t h   d i g i t a l   m e d i a .   D i g i t a l   n o i s e   g e n e r a l l y   i n v o l v e s   m i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s –h e a d e r s   t r e a t e d   a s   d a t a ,  
s a m p l e s   p l a y e d   a t   t h e   w r o n g   r a t e   o r   b i t   d e p t h –“ m i s t r a n s l a t i o n s ”   i n   t h e i r   o w n   r i g h t .   Ma n y   t h a n k s   t o  
com poser D an Iglesia for discussing the technical aspects of digital noise w ith m e.
200over  and  vi ewed  from   behi nd,   i ts  consti tuent  parts  m ay  not  be  exci sed  or  rearranged  si m pl y 
as w ith m ovable type, and it cannot be reproduced except w ith a degradation in quality. O ur 
di scussi on  wi l l   begi n  wi t h  H si a  Yü’ s  at t ract i on  t o  reversal   and  sym m et ry,   t ransf orm at i ons  t hat  
she often  associates explicitly w ith m otion  picture $ lm . Follow in g that, w e w ill discuss tw o 
strategies that con tribute to the icon ic or graphic m odes of sign i$ cation  in  H sia Yü’s poetry, 
collage and pictograph. ⌧ ird, w e w ill address H sia Yü’ s approach to reproduction, especially 
in  term s o f tran slatio n  as an  in h eren tly im p recise rep ro d u ctive tech n o lo gy. ⌧ e $ n al p art o f 
th e ch ap ter w ill d iscu ss H sia Yü’s en cou n ter w ith  th e d igital th rou gh  Pi nk  Noi s e.
⌧e   t e r m   “ i c o n i c i t y ”   w h i c h   h e a d s   t h i s   c h a p t e r   c a l l s   b a c k   t o   C h a r l e s   S a n d e r s   P e i r c e ’ s  
trich otom y, referrin g to a sign  w h ose p rop erties th em selves allow  th em  to sign ify. ⌧ e 
ori gi nal   i nspi rati on  for  approachi ng  poetry  i n  thi s  way  cam e  from   M aghi el   van  C revel ,   who 
de$nes  “i coni ci t y”  as  t he  “m echani sm s  t hat   al l ow  f orm   t o  cont ri but e  di rect l y  t o  cont ent ,  
whi c h  g e ne r a l l y   ope r a t e   i n  poe t r y   mor e   t ha n  i n  pr os e   a nd  ma ke   f or m  a n  i c on  of   c ont e nt  
rather than its m ore or less arbitrary stylization.”27 H sia Y ü ’s p o etry p erp etu ally h igh ligh ts 
lan g u ag e’s ico n icity, th ro u g h  th e k in d s o f o p eratio n s an d  m o d es o f rep ro d u ctio n  sh e ap p lies 
to h er texts, to th e p oin t th at th e u su al referen ce of th e lin gu istic sign s em p loyed  is w illfu lly 
suppressed. O n  the other han d, the con stan t ten sion  that drives her w ork derives from  her 
refusal to cross fully in to con crete poetry, w ith its fallacious suggestion  that lan guage can  
sign ify in  a w ay that is other than  arbitrary. H sia Yü’s poetry is still m ade of lan guage, but her 
poem s  of t en  si t   at   t he  uncom f ort abl e  boundary  bet ween  wri t t en  t ext   and  vi sual   i m age.
27 Ma g h i e l   v a n   C r e v e l ,   Chi ne s e   Po e t r y   i n  Ti me s   o f   M i nd,   M o ne y ,   a nd  M a y he m (B o sto n : B rill, 2 0 0 8 ): 2 4 0 .
201Transparency, Symmetry, and “the Opposite Side”
Hs i a   Y ü ’ s   s i d e l i n e   c a r e e r   a s   a   p o p   l y r i c i s t   l e d   i n   2 0 0 8   t o   a   c o l l a b o r a t i o n   wi t h  
son gw riter L i D uan xian  李端嫻 (a.k.a. V eron ica L ee) on  a m usical adaptation  of m an ga 
artist Jim i’ s 幾米 Turn  Lef t ,   Turn  Ri ght   向左走· 向右走 (subtitled in  E n glish A  Chanc e   of  
Sunshine). H sia Yü’s pop lyrics, w hich she publishes un der the n am es L i G edi 李格弟, T o n g 
Da l o n g   童大龍, an d  o th ers, are o ften  q u irk y if n o t p articu larly u n co n ven tio n al, an d  
general l y do not take the risks of the poetry she publ ishes as H sia  Yü. 28 O n e o f th e n u m b ers 
in  Turn  Lef t ,   Turn  Ri ght , h o w ever, in tersects su rp risin gly w ith  th e co n cern s o f H sia Y ü ’s 
poet ry.   ⌧ e  song,   cal l ed  “A  Reel   of   Bl ack  and  W hi t e  Fi l m   Suddenl y  St art s  t o  Pl ay  Backwards ” 
一捲黑白影片突然開始倒著播放, featu res a fem ale p ro tago n ist yearn in g to  go  b ack  in  
tim e to w h en  th e m ale p rotagon ist still loved  h er. ⌧ e ch oru s goes, “You  kn ow  I still love 
you/ Sounds so sim ple/ I know  you don’ t love m e anym ore/ Sounds so ordinary” 你知道我
還愛你／聽起來是多麼簡單／我知道你已經不愛我／聽起來更平凡. 29 ⌧ e w ish  to  go  
back  i n  ti m e,   however  ordi nary,   rai ses  a  m aj or  them e  of   H si a  Yü’ s  poetry  through  the  i m agery 
of  the  verses:   the  reversi bi l i ty  of  the  proj ected  i m age.   ⌧ e  scenes  descri bed  i n  the  song  are 
28 ⌧i s   i s   n o t   t o   s a y   t h e r e   i s   n o t   a n   i n t e r e s t i n g   a r g u m e n t   t o   m a k e   c o m p a r i n g   h e r   t w o   b o d i e s   o f   w o r k ,   p u b l i s h e d  
under  di 9erent   pen  nam es  t hough  t hey  are.   He r   2 0 1 0   c o l l e c t i o n s   ✏i s   Z e b r a  an d  ✏a t   Z e b r a  b o th  m ak e u se 
of  the  sam e  ki nds  of  avant-garde  book  desi gn  as  her  poetry  col l ecti ons  to  anthol ogi ze  H si a  Yü’ s  pop  l yri cal  
output.
29 Audi o  a nd  l yr i c s   of   t he   s ong  a r e   vi s i bl e   on  Yout ube :   W e i   Ruxua n  魏如萱 (perf.), “Yi j uan  he i bai   yi ngpi an 
t u r a n   k a i s h i   d a o z h e   b o f a n g –J i m i   y i n y u e j u   Xi a ng  z uo  z ou  x i a ng  y ou  z ou”   一捲黑白影片突然開始倒著播
放- 幾米音樂劇《向左走向右走》, YouTube,   6  M ay  2013,   web,   24  June  2013.
202stan dard can didates from  the stock footage bin  for backw ards m otion : a shattered bottle 
recon stitutes itself, a rose return s to the bud an d grow s backw ard in to the seed, rain  falls up. 
⌧e   s o n g   c l o s e s   w i t h   a n   e x p l i c i t   s t a t e m e n t   o f   i t s   n o s t a l g i a   f o r   l o s t   p o t e n t i a l :   “ We   g o   b a c k   t o  
in n u m erab le b egin n in gs, th o se yo u n g, restless m o rn in gs” 我們回到無數個開始，那些個
年輕激烈的早上.
Ju d gin g from  h er w orks, th e $ lm  m ed iu m  h old s m u ch  fascin ation  for H sia Yü , an d  
she associates it con sisten tly w ith tem poral or spatial reversibility: a reel of $ lm  m ay be 
pl ayed  f orward  or  backward,   ri ght -si de-up  or  upsi de-down,   correct l y  ori ent ed  or  reversed 
right-to-left. If “A  R eel of B lack and W hite Film  Suddenly Starts to P lay B ackw ards” 
unam bi guousl y  pref ers  goi ng  backwards  over  goi ng  f orwards,   H si a  Yü’ s  poet ry  m ore  of t en 
present s  t he  t wo  hal ves  of   a  m i rror-i m age  as  an  undeci dabl e  eni gm a.   O ne  of   t he  poem   cycl es 
th at ap p ears in  Vent ri l oquy, “S ecret C o n versatio n s w ith  th e A n im als” 與動物密談, co n tain s 
a poem  describing a perfectly sym m etrical m ovie theater:
Secret  C onversati on  wi th  the  Ani m al s  III
regardin g the reverse side.
in  a large th eater cap ab le o f h o ld in g several h u n d red  m illio n  p eo p le
ma n y   I i g h t s   o f   s t a i r s   l e a d   t o   t h e   u n k n o wa b l e   d a r k   r o ws
seats go in  every direction  on e after an other above the stairs every seat
hol ds  som eone  wat chi ng  a  m ovi e  a  gi ant   screen
hangs  i n  t he  cent er  of   t he  t heat er  t he  $l m   bei ng  proj ect ed
is called  “⌧ e S tate o f ⌧ in gs” th e o th er sid e o f th e screen
also has countless stairs countless seats
countless people sitting just like this side












⌧e   f o u r   p o e m s   i n   “ S e c r e t   C o n v e r s a t i o n s   w i t h   t h e   A n i m a l s ”   c o m p r i s e   a   v e r y   l o o s e l y  
connected sequence, uni$ed m ore by the repetition of certain w ords and phrases and a 
ma t t e r - o f - f a c t   t o n e   o f   d e s c r i p t i o n   t h a n   b y   s u b j e c t   ma t t e r ,   f o r m,   o r   t h e   s p e a k i n g   s u b j e c t ,   wh o  
drops  i n  and  out   at   wi l l .   ⌧ e  i nt roduct ory  phrase  “regardi ng”,   whi ch  i nt roduces  t he  t opi c 
here,   cont ri but es  t o  t he  l arge-scal e  st ruct ure  of   t he  poem   as  i t   appears  several   ot her  t i m es  i n 
th e sequ en ce: “regard in g G reece” 關於希臘, “regard in g th e th erm o m eter” 關於溫度計, an d  
“regarding disloyalty” 關於不忠. ⌧ e scen e th at “regard s” th e “reverse” (fan m ian   反面, 
“opposite side”) here is that of an enorm ous, perfectly sym m etrical m ovie theater holding 
mi l l i o n s   o r   b i l l i o n s   o f   v i e we r s ,   h a l f   o f   wh o m  s e e   t h e   mo v i e   n o r ma l l y   o n   o n e   s i d e   o f   t h e  
screen , an d half of w hom  see its m irror im age on  the other side of the screen . ⌧ e theater is 
larg e en o u g h , th e su b ject o f th e $ lm  (“⌧ e S tate o f ⌧ in g s”) g en eric en o u g h , th at th e th eater 
could easily function as a $gure for the w hole w orld. ⌧ e question that rem ains is the sam e 
one  that  has  l ong  pl agued  vi ewers  of  reIecti ons:   gi ven  that  the  si des  are  i denti cal   but 
opposi te,   whi ch  si de  to  prefer?  W hi ch  i s  the  recto, th e ‘righ t’ sid e (zhengm ian  正面), an d 
whi c h  i s   t he   verso, th e o p p o site, th e reversal (fan m ian )? W hich half of the population  sees the 
30 Xi a  Yu  s hi j i :   Fuy us hu  夏宇詩集：腹語術, 2 nd ed ., (T aip ei: X ian d ai sh i, 2 0 0 7 ): 1 7 .
204correct (cor-rect) State of ⌧ ings, and w hich half sees things ass-backw ards?
In  Zhou  M e ng di e ’ s   Poe t r y   of   Cons c i ous ne s s  (W iesb ad en : H arrasso w itz, 2 0 0 6 ), L lo yd  
Ha f t   a r g u e s   t h a t   s y mme t r i c a l ,   p a l i n d r o mi c   f o r ms   c r e a t e   a   c e r t a i n   u n d e c i d a b i l i t y ,   a   l e v e l i n g   o f  
hi erarchi es:   as  i n  t he  st ory  al l uded  t o  by  Tai wanese  poet   Zhou  M engdi e’ s  周夢蝶 pen  nam e,  
does  Zhuangzi   dream   he  i s  a  but t erIy,   or  does  t he  but t erIy  dream   i t   i s  Zhuangzi ?  ⌧ e  sam e 
pri nci pl e  cert ai nl y  appl i es  i n  H si a  Yü’ s  case.   Consi der  t he  poem   “Al l egory”  寓言, also  fro m  
Vent ri l oquy:
on  hi s  bi rthday  he  di scovered  an  un$ni shed
allegory stuck at the end of the third paragraph but it w as already clear
th is w as an  in accu rate allegory in
th e secon d  p aragrap h  h e d iscovered  h e d id n’t kn ow  w h at to d o
th is em barrassin g allegory lin gered  every d ay
wi t hi n  t hr e e   f e e t   of   hi s   he a d  he   pul l e d  down  t he   br i m  of   hi s   ha t   poppe d
hi s  col l ar  and  crossed  t he  st reet   t hrough  t he  rai n  everybody  sensed  i t   nobody  el se
knew  what  to  do  ei ther        42  years  ol d
th e n igh t before th ey lifted  th e n ew sp ap er ban  h e tried  ou t in  h is p oem s
som e politically sen sitive w ords really? really? from  n ow  on  w e
can freely and w ithout restraint use the w ord
‘te a p o t’?
at the m ovie theater exit    tw o m en w ho had slept w ith
th e sam e p rostitu te in  d i9 eren t room s


















⌧e r e   s e v e r a l   c a s e s   o f   s e l f - r e f e r e n c e   w i t h i n   t h i s   p o e m ,   w h e r e   t h e   p o e m   s e e m s   t o   b e   d e s c r i b i n g  
itself: “th e seco n d  p aragrap h ,” w h ere th e “h e” o f th e p o em , h im self a p o et, “d isco vered  h e 
di dn’ t   know  what   t o  do, ”  i s  i n  t hi s  poem   t he  pl ace  where  t he  poet   $nds  hi m sel f   st ym i ed  by 
th e p ossibility of u sin g “p olitically sen sitive w ord s”; “th e en d  of th e th ird  p aragrap h ,” said  to 
be  the  l ocati on  of   the  poet ’ s  “i naccurate”  al l egory,   here  descri bes  a  scene  otherwi se  unrel ated 
to th e $ rst tw o verse p aragrap h s w h ich  cou ld  very w ell be allegorical. ⌧ e tran slation  
“allegory” is only one possible rendering of the C hinese w ord yuyan  寓言, w h ich  can  m ean  
“parable” (as in lan gzi h u itou  d e yu yan   浪子回頭的寓言 “th e p arable of th e p rod igal son”) 
or  “fabl e”  (as  i n  Yi s uo  y uy an  伊索寓言 Ae s op ’ s   Fabl e s ). L iterally, yu  寓 me a n s   t o   d we l l   o r   l i v e  
in  tem p o rarily, an d  b y exten sio n , to  im p ly o r su ggest, in  th e sen se th at o n e sp eak s o f o n e 
th in g tem p orarily in  ord er to im p ly an oth er. In  th e con text of th e T aiw an ese n ew sp ap er ban  
( baoj in  報禁) m en tion ed in  the poem ,32 w e p resu m e th at th e p o et m u st u se allego rical 
l a n g u a g e   t o   d i s c u s s   t o p i c s   t o o   s e n s i t i v e   t o   t r e a t   d i r e c t l y –t h o u g h   o f   c o u r s e   Hs i a   Y ü   d o e s   n o t  
reveal w hat that subject m ight be, choosin g as the “sen sitive” w ord the poet looks forw ard to 
31 Xi a  Yu  s hi j i :   Fuy us hu 1 0 .
32 Re s t r i c t i ons   on  t he   publ i c a t i on  of   ne ws pa pe r s   i mpos e d  by  t he   Na t i ona l i s t   gov e r nme nt   we r e   i n  e 9e c t   i n 
Tai wan  f r om   1951  unt i l   J anuar y  1st, 1 9 8 8 .
206usi ng  not hi ng  m ore  si gni $cant   t han  “t eapot . ”  Exam i ni ng  t he  supposed  al l egory,   we  can  guess 
why   t he   poe t   “ di dn ’ t   know  wha t   t o  do ” :   we   s e e   t wo  c oupl e s   l e a v i ng   a   mov i e   t he a t e r   i n  pe r f e c t  
sym m etry, each m an  eyein g the other as he holds on to his ow n  girlfrien d. H ow ever it is n ot 
ju st w h at tran sp ires at th is scen e th at creates th e m irro r im age, b u t w h at h as h ap p en ed  
previ ousl y;   t he  t wo  m en  each  “sl ept   wi t h  /  t he  sam e  prost i t ut e  i n  di 9erent   room s, ”  whi ch  i s 
apparently the reason for the “deep glance” that now  serves as the axis of sym m etry. Each 
ma n   j e a l o u s l y   g u a r d s   h i s   o wn   g i r l f r i e n d   wh i l e   r e g a r d i n g   t h e   o t h e r   ma n   wi t h   s u s p i c i o n ,   b u t  
both  are  gui l ty  of   the  sam e  i n$del i ty.   W hi ch  m an,   i f   ei ther ,   betrayed  the  other?  W hi ch  has 
any right to be suspicious? Is this undecidability the reason the allegory is “incorrect” and 
“em barrassing”? O nce again, the m irror-im age situation is associated for H sia Yü w ith $lm , 
in  th is case o n ly th e m o vie th eater settin g, w h ich  p ro vid es an o th er axis o f sym m etry b etw een  
th e tw o cou p les: th ey h ave both  ju st $ n ish ed  w atch in g th e sam e m ovie. W e m igh t w on d er if 
th e m ovie th ey saw  w as called  “⌧ e State of ⌧ in gs,” an d  if th ey p erh ap s sat on  op p osite sid es 
of  the  theater .
⌧e   c o n s i d e r a t i o n   o f   t h e   o p p o s i t e   p o i n t   o f   v i e w ,   t h e   v i e w   w h i c h   s e e s   e v e r y t h i n g  
backwards,   $gures  on  an  i nterpersonal   l evel   as  wel l .   In  H si a  Yü’ s  poi gnant  “D anci ng  Away 
from  You” 背著你跳舞, a p o em  ad d ressed  b y a h eart-b ro k en  fem ale sp eak er to  h er fo rm er 
lo ver, th e sp eak er’s actio n s, erratic th o u g h  th ey are, are co n sisten tly o rien ted  aw ay fro m  th e 
addressee. 33 ⌧ e C h in ese p h rase beizhe  ni  背著你, w h ich  I h ave tran slated  in  th e title as 
33 Xi a  Yu  s hi j i :   Fuy us hu 6 0 .
207“aw ay from  you,” literally m eans, “w ith m y back turned to you,” or “facing aw ay from  you.” 
In  all the action  of the poem , the speaker keeps her back $rm ly in  the direction  of her ex, the 
“you” in the poem . She w alks on an island, looks at hanging vines, feels guilty, puts on a 
copper ring, goes into exile, w anders, cries, laughs out of turn, etc., alw ays “aw ay from  you, ” 
beizhe  ni. ⌧ e p o em  h elp s u s to  u n d erstan d  th e in terp erso n al im p licatio n s o f th e reverse: th e 
side w e show  w hen  w e w an t to say w e don’t care but really do, the e9 ort to ign ore the on e 
th in g w e are $ xated  on , th e retu rn  of th e rep ressed , th e sign  th at betrays th e op p osite of w h at 
it is m ean t to  sign ify. Y et w h en  H sia Y ü  recycles th e p o em  in  Fri ct i on/ Indes cri babl e, alo n g 
wi t h  s ome   ot he r   f r a g me nt s   t ha t   wi l l   be   f a mi l i a r   t o  us   he r e ,   s he   c a r r i e s   t he   a c t   of   ne g a t i on  t o 
an absurd extrem e.
Abs ol ut e l y  W on’ t   Le a d  t o  Any  M i s unde r s t a ndi ngs
th e aftern oon  you  tu rn ed  aw ay from  th e ocean  an d  cam e to see m e
you turned aw ay from  m e
tu rn in g aw ay from  you
regardin g the reverse side
a reverse m ovie    turned aw ay from  it
you turned aw ay from  you
tu rn in g aw ay from  m e










34 Mo c a / w u y i mi n g z h u a n g   摩擦· 無以名狀 (T aibei: T an gshan , 1995): n .p.
208⌧e   t w o   $ g u r e s   i n   t h e   p o e m   t u r n   a w a y   f r o m   e a c h   o t h e r ,   f r o m   o t h e r   t h i n g s ,   e v e n   f r o m  
th em selves. W e p ictu re tw o p eop le, tu rn in g in  circles, d iscoverin g th at “aw ay” is n ever “aw ay” 
enough. W e turn and look the other w ay, only to $nd that w hat w e have been avoiding is 
already avoiding us. It is clearly no coincidence that the phrases “regarding the reverse side” 
and “a reverse m ovie” from  “Secret Talk w ith the A nim als III” $nd their w ay into the poem , 
as both poem s deal w ith the politics of inversion, of negation. Yet w here the e9ect of the 
ma i n   s o u r c e   t e x t ,   “ Da n c i n g   A wa y   f r o m  Y o u , ”   i s   a   k i n d   o f   p a t h o s   i n d u c e d   b y   t h e   c o mp u l s i v e  
repetition  of the act of avoidan ce, “A bsolutely W on’t L ead to A n y M isun derstan din gs” takes 
th e p ath etic an d  rep eats it, en larges it, u n til it reach es absu rd ity. If tu rn in g on e’s back to 
som eon e betrays em otion al in vestm en t even  as it perform s in di9 eren ce, the act of assem blin g 
a passage like “you turned aw ay from  you / turning aw ay from  m e / turning aw ay from  your 
reverse side” creates iron ic in di9 eren ce out of sin cere em otion . Is the title, “A bsolutely W on’t 
Lead  t o  Any  M i s under s t andi ngs ”  絕不引致任何嫌隙, sim ilarly iro n ic? O r d o es it refer to  
th e u n am bigu ou s “n o” of th e in d iscrim in ate n egation ?
209Fi gure  1 . “W alk in g fro m  1  to  2 ” 由 1 走向2.
So  far  the  exam pl es  we  have  consi dered  treat  sym m etry  them ati cal l y,   wi thout 
attem pting to represent it form ally. W hen H sia Yü takes her interest in reversal to the form al 
level in  “W alk in g  fro m  1  to  2 ” 由1 走向2  i n  Fri ct i on/ Indes cri babl e (see $ gu re 1 ), sh e d o es 
not   s i m pl y  cr eat e  a  pal i ndr om i c  poem ,   but   m akes   us e  of   i nvers i ons   t o  underm i ne  our  very 
pract i ce  of   readi ng.   ⌧ e  poem   appears  i n  a  roughl y  hexagonal   shape,   t he  l i ne  l engt hs 
in creasin g b y tw o  ch aracters every lin e u n til lin e fo u r, th e p o em ’s m id p o in t, an d  th en  
decreasi ng  by  t wo  charact ers  every  l i ne  unt i l   t he  sevent h  and  $nal   l i ne.   H si a  Yü  arranges  t he 
poem   so  as  t o  be  bi l at eral l y  sym m et ri cal :   not   onl y  are  l i nes  on  ei t her  si de  of   t he  f ourt h  l i ne 
equal in length, each line has an equal num ber of syllables above or below  a line passing 
hori zont al l y  t hrough  t he  cent er  of   t he  poem   (t he  t ext   i n  Fri ct i on/ Indes cri babl e ru n s 
vertically). Yet the sense of sym m etry goes even one dim ension further: every w ord in the 
210poem   i s  a  t wo-syl l abl e  com pound  whose  syl l abl es  are  reversed.   ⌧ us,   i nst ead  of   qingxie  傾斜 
“to slan t,” th e p oem  u ses xieqing  斜傾, w h ich  is n o t an  existin g co m p o u n d  w o rd  in  
Chi ne s e .   ⌧ i s   t r i c k   r e nde r s   t he   po e m  unt r a ns l a t a bl e ,   i f   no t   q ui t e   t o t a l l y   unr e a da bl e ;   t he   e 9e c t  
is n o t d issim ilar to  w ritin g “p o u n d co m ” in stead  o f “co m p o u n d ” o r “versere” in stead  o f 
“ r e v e r s e . ”   ⌧e   m a j o r   p r o b l e m   t h i s   t e c h n i q u e   p r e s e n t s   i s   w h a t   d i r e c t i o n   t o   r e a d –e i t h e r   w e  
read in  a con ven tion al direction  (top to bottom , right to left) an d reverse each w ord as w e 
read it, or w e m ust read in  a totally un con ven tion al direction  (bottom  to top, right to left) so 
th at th e w ord s m ake sen se as w ritten . B u t if w e are goin g to read  in  a d irection  oth er th an  
t h e   u s u a l   o n e   a n y w a y ,   h o w   c a n   w e   r u l e   o u t   a   t h i r d   c h o i c e –b o t t o m   t o   t o p ,   l e f t   t o   r i g h t –
whi c h  a l s o  g i v e s   us   l e g i bl e   wor ds ?   Or   t op  t o  bot t om,   l e f t   t o  r i g ht ,   whi c h  pr oduc e s   non- wor ds  
ju st as o u r co n ven tio n al d irectio n  o f read in g w o u ld ? H ere w e $ n d  th e exact d ilem m a 
present ed  by  t he  m i rror  i m age  i n  “Secret   Tal k  wi t h  t he  Ani m al s, ”  but   reIect ed  al ong  t wo  axes 
in stead  o f ju st o n e; b y leavin g th e d irectio n  o f th e text u n d ecid ab le, H sia Y ü  h as tru ly w ritten  
a tw o-dim ensional poem , w here line breaks serve to produce lateral contiguity instead of 
me r e l y   s t a n d i n g   f o r   s i g n p o s t s   a l o n g   u n i d i me n s i o n a l ,   u n i d i r e c t i o n a l   s t r e a m  o f   t e x t .   De c i d i n g  
how  t o  t ransl at e  t he  poem   i s  an  i nt erest i ng  quest i on,   because  however  we  do  i t ,   we  m ust  
det erm i ne  t o  read  t he  words  one  way  or  anot her ,   a  deci si on  whi ch  i s  def erred  by  t he  Chi nese 
ori gi nal .   As  a  tentati ve  sol uti on,   I  suggest  the  fol l owi ng:   transl ati ng  the  m i rror  i m age  of  the 
poem   (read  f rom   bot t om   t o  t op),   and  t hen  Ii ppi ng  t he  ent i re  t ransl at i on  l ef t -t o-ri ght .  
211Fi gure  2 . “W alk in g fro m  1  to  2 ,” p ro visio n al tran slatio n .
⌧e   r e a s o n   t h e   d i r e c t i o n   m a t t e r s ,   t h e   r e a s o n   w e   a r e   u n w i l l i n g   s i m p l y   t o   d e c l a r e   t h e  
poem   bi di rect i onal ,   i s  t hat   t rends  appear  i n  t he  poem   al ong  t he  vari ous  axes.   Li ne  f our  seem s 
to be th e cru x: w e h ave tw o p airs of op p osites, n am ely “rise” an d  “fall” an d  “gath er” an d  
“squander.” B ut are w e falling after rising too high? O r picking ourselves up after a fall? A re 
we   s qua nde r i ng   wha t   we   c a r e f ul l y   g a t he r e d?   Or   pa i ns t a ki ng l y   r e c oupi ng   wha t   we   f ool i s hl y  
th rew  aw ay? M ovin g to lin e $ ve, d oes th e rip /break occu r after tigh ten in g too far, or after 
descendi ng  t oo  f ar?  By  l eavi ng  one  di m ensi on  of   t he  reader ’ s  t raversal   of   t he  poem   uncert ai n,  
Hs i a   Y ü   h a s   c r e a t e d   a   l e g i t i ma t e l y   t wo - d i me n s i o n a l   p o e m,   a   p o e m  wh o s e   s y mme t r i c a l  
pri nt ed  shape  i s  not   onl y  i coni c,   as  i n  concret e  poet ry,   but   st ruct ural l y  si gni $cant   t o  t he 
me a n i n g   o f   t h e   wo r d s   a n d   t h e   p o e m  a s   a   wh o l e .   Wh a t   Hs i a   Y ü   ma n a g e s   t o   d o   i n   “ Wa l k i n g  
from  1  to 2 ” is take th e tw o-d im en sion al u n d ecid ab ility th at sh e d evelop ed  in  “Secret T alk 
wi t h  t he   Ani ma l s   I I I ”   a nd  “ Al l e g or y ”   a nd  a ppl y   i t   t o  t he   v e r y   pr a c t i c e   of   r e a di ng .   Hs i a   Yü ’ s  
textu al p ractice, in  its m ore revolu tion ary m om en ts, tou ch es on  w h at L eon  R ou d iez calls 
“paragram m atics”: “any reading strategy that challenges the norm ative referential gram m ar of 
212a text by form ing ‘ netw orks of signi$cation not accessible through conventional reading 
habi t s ’   i s  paragram m at i c, ”  ci t es  Crai g  D worki n. 35  W e w ill see m o re exam p les o f H sia Y ü ’s 
avoidance of sim plistically iconic visual elem ents later on.
Collage
⌧e   c o l l a g e   t e c h n i q u e   o f   Fri ct i on/ Indes cri babl e h as p reced en t in  th e C h in ese cu ltu ral 
trad ition , as w ell as in  th e trad ition  of th e h istorical avan t-gard e. In  ligh t of th e C h in ese 
trad ition , H sia Yü  h alf-jokin gly com p ares h er p roject to th e allu sive literary p ractices of 
Chi ne s e   l i t e r a t i   i n  he r   po s t f a c e   t o   t he   2008  e di t i o n  o f   Vent ri l oquy, sayin g, “Y o u  co u ld  say 
every w ord [in Fri ct i on/ Indes cri babl e] has its source,”36 w h ich  is h o w  th e Q in g d yn asty ci-poet  
Wa n g   P e n g y u n   王鵬運 prai ses  t he  ci 詞 of  W u  W enyi ng  吳文英, th e sh i  詩 of  D u  Fu  杜甫, 
and the we n  文 of  H an  Yu  韓愈. N eed less to  say, allu sio n  in  th e w o rk s o f th ese au th o rs 
serves very di9 eren t purposes from  H sia Yü’s solipsistic self-referen ce, but it alw ays bears 
repeatin g that postm odern  in tertextual practices are n ot en tirely n ew  phen om en a.37 P erh ap s 
th e better com p arison  is w ith  L i H e 李賀 (790-816), the greatly eccen tric an d ill-fated poet 
of  the  Tang  who  i s  reported  to  have  ri dden  around  on  a  donkey  scri bbl i ng  coupl ets  on  scraps 
of  paper  whi ch  he  woul d  assem bl e  i nto  com pl ete  poem s  onl y  l ater . 38 ⌧ en  again , sin ce L i 
35 Cr a i g   Dwo r k i n,   Re adi ng  t he   I l l e gi bl e  (E van sto n , Ill.: N o rth w estern  U n iversity P ress, 2 0 0 3 ): 1 2 ; see also  Ju lia 
Kr i s t e v a ,   Re vol ut i on  i n  Poe t i c   Language  (N ew  Y o rk : C o lu m b ia U n iversity P ress, 1 9 8 4 ): 2 5 6 .
36 Xi a  Yu  s hi j i :   Fuy us hu, 3 rd ed . (T aip ei: X ia Y u  ch u b an , 2 0 0 8 ) 1 2 3 .
37 On e   c o u l d   e v e n   s a y ,   wi t h   a   wi n k ,   t h a t   Ch i n a   “ h a s   h a d   t h a t   f o r   a g e s ”   古已有之.
38 Li   Shangyi n  李商隱, “L i C h an gji zh u an ” 李長詰小傳, Li   Shangyi n  quanj i  (S h an gh ai: S h an gh ai gu ji 
213He ’ s   c o u p l e t s   h a d   n o   o r i g i n a l   c o n t e x t   i n   a d v a n c e   o f   t h e i r   e v e n t u a l   a s s e mb l y ,   p e r h a p s   t h e y  
resem ble m osaic tiles m ore than  collage fragm en ts. O ther preceden ts exist in  the visual arts: 
Robe r t   Ha r r i s t   r e l a t e s   t ha t   Ya n  Che ng  ( I.   mi d- s i x t e e nt h  c e nt ur y)   c ol l e c t e d  a   f une r a l   e pi t a ph 
wr i t t e n  by   Zhu  Yunmi ng   ( 1461- 1527)   on  a   ha ng i ng   s c r ol l ;   he   wa s   unc omf or t a bl e   di s pl a y i ng  
it d u e to  its su b ject m atter, b u t h e ap p reciated  th e calligrap h y, so  h e cu t it u p  an d  rem o u n ted  
it as a sm all alb u m .39 L ik e H sia Y ü , Y an  C h en g cu t u p  h is o rigin al to  ch an ge its fo rm , m ak e it 
sm aller, broadly speakin g to chan ge the m an n er or con text in  w hich it w as con sum ed. B ut 
th e m ore im p ortan t sim ilarity lies d eep er. H arrist p oin ts to th e ten d en cy to sep arate visu al 
form  from  sem an tic con ten t in  C h in ese calligrap h y ap p reciation : “⌧ e d en igration  of 
me a n i n g   i s   a   c o r n e r s t o n e   o f   e a r l y   c a l l i g r a p h y   c r i t i c i s m  a n d   t h e o r y . ” 40 ⌧ o u gh  th e an ecd o te 
about Yan C heng illustrates the di6 culty of such a split, H sia Yü’ s cutting and pasting assert 
th e sam e p referen ce for visu al form  over sem an tic con ten t attribu ted  to trad ition al 
calligraphy criticism . ⌧ e constant tendency in H sia Yü’ s poetry is tow ards the visual icon: 
graphical l y signi$cant and untranscribabl e, the l ogo, the pictogram . H er m ost severe 
ma n e u v e r   i n   t h i s   d i r e c t i o n   i s   “ S é a n c e   I I I ”   f r o m  Vent ri l oquy, a p o em  co m p o sed  as a co llage o f 
pri nt ed  Chi nese  charact ers  (see  $gure). 41 A gain  w e can  retu rn , fo r co m p ariso n , to  th e 
chubanshe, 1999): 209-10.
39 See  Robert  E.   H arri st,   “Book  f r om  t he   Sky  at P rin ceto n : R eI ectio n s o n  S cale, S en se, an d  S o u n d ,” 
Pers i s t ence/ Tr ans f orm at i on:   Text   as   Im age  i n  t he  Art   of   Xu  Bi ng (Pri ncet on:   P. Y.   and  Ki nm ay  W .   Tang  Cent er 
for E ast A sian  A rt, 2 0 0 6 ): 3 4 .
40 Ibid. 33.
41 Exam i nat i on  of   t he  char act er s   i nvol ved  has   l ed  m e  t o  concl ude  t hat   t he  s our ce  f or   t he  cut - up  i s   t he  t abl e  of  
contents of Vent ri l oquy  itself.
214Da d a i s t s ,   s p e c i $ c a l l y   t h e i r   s o u n d   p o e t r y   ( s u c h   a s   Ba l l ’ s   “ Ga d j i   b e r i   b i mb a ”   o r   S c h wi t t e r s ’ s  
Ur s o n a t e ), though H sia Yü’s m edium  of choice is m uch m ore usually the visual rather than  
th e son ic. 
Fi gure  3 . “S éan ce III,” fro m  Vent ri l oquy.
Hs i a   Y ü ’ s   o r i g i n a l   c h a r a c t e r s   a r e   n o t a b l e   f o r   f o l l o wi n g ,   mo r e   o r   l e s s ,   t h e   g r a p h i c a l  
syn tax of the C hin ese character: the pieces of the characters are legitim ate (sin ce they are 
di ssect ed  f rom   l egi t i m at e  Chi nese  charact ers),   t hey  are  m ost l y  arranged  i n  ways  t hat   are 
th eoretically p ossible, an d  for th e m ost p art th ey $ t th e sam e rectan gu lar form at th at all 
pri nt ed  charact ers  m ust   $t .   “Séance  III”  begs  f or  com pari son  t o  He a v e n l y   Wr i t i n g   天書 
(1988),42 th e h igh ly co n tro versial w o rk  b y H sia Y ü ’s far m o re fam o u s, far m o re n o to rio u s 
42 ⌧e   w o r k ’ s   t i t l e   i s   m o r e   c o m m o n l y   t r a n s l a t e d   Book  f r om  t he   Sky , a ren d erin g th at co m p letely o verlo o k s th e 
com m on usage of tian shu  to  m ean  w ritin g (n o t n ecessarily a b o o k ) so  lo fty as to  b e u n in telligib le b y regu lar 
folks.
215ma i n l a n d   c o n t e mp o r a r y   Xu   Bi n g   徐冰 (1955-). For He a v e n l y   Wr i t i n g , X u  in ven ted  m an y 
th ou san d s of origin al, m ean in gless C h in ese ch aracters, carved  th em  in to p rin tin g blocks, an d  
proceeded  t o  creat e  a  m ul t i vol um e  set   of   m eani ngl ess  books.   Xu’ s  work  t ouched  an  ext rem el y 
sen sitive n erve in  C hin a, w here the w ritten  character is itself an  icon  for C hin ese cultural 
uni queness. 43 X u  B in g’s ch aracters w ere in ven ted  b y th e artist to  h ave n o  m ean in g, b u t th ey 
all could h ave b een  real ch aracters (so m e o f th em , in  fact, tu rn ed  o u t to  b e rare o r varian t 
form s attested  in  od d  corn ers of th e textu al record ), w h ereas, in  a m ove th at sets h er q u ite 
apart from  X u Bing, H sia Yü m akes no attem pt to pass her characters o9 as genuine. Portions 
are o9-kilter (seventh row  from  the right, $rst character from  the top) or out of proportion 
(eleven th row , fourth character; eighth row , third character); in  creatin g the collage, she 
rotates certain  fragm en ts so that com pon en t lin es’ thicker an d thin n er section s are in  the 
wr ong   pl a c e s ,   s ug g e s t i ng   t ha t   t he   l i ne s   we r e   wr i t t e n  or   i ns c r i be d  i n  t he   wr ong   di r e c t i on 
(fourth row , third character; sixth row , secon d character). W hereas X u B in g’s He a v e n l y  
Wr i t i n g  ad h eres co m p letely to  th e p ro p er tech n iq u e o f C h in ese calligrap h y an d  th e 
woodbl oc k  pr i nt ma ki ng   s t y l e   de r i v e d  f r om  i t ,   Hs i a   Yü  c ut s   he r   c ha r a c t e r s   o9  f r om  t he i r  
handwri t t en  f orebears.   ⌧ e  e9ect   i s  si m i l ar  t o  t hat   of   Roy  Li cht enst ei n’ s  Br us hs t r oke  series, 
whi c h  pa r odi e s   t he   hy pe r - i ndi v i dua l i s t i c   pa i nt e r l y   g e s t ur e s   of   t he   a bs t r a c t   e x pr e s s i oni s t s   by  
reproducin g abstract brush strokes in  B en -D ay dots, the prin tin g techn ique em ployed for 
news paper  cart oons .   ⌧ e  cal l i graphy  behi nd  Xu  Bi ng’ s   He a v e n l y   Wr i t i n g  m ay b e in ten d ed  fo r 
43 See  Perry  Li nk,   “W hose  As s umpt i ons   Doe s   Xu  Bi ng  Ups e t ,   a nd  W hy? ” ,   Pers i s t ence/ Tr anf orm at i on:   Text   as  
Im age in the A rt of X u B ing 4 7 -5 7 .
216reproduction , but it is still produced by the han d of the author an d bears his person al, 
absolutely individual m ark. W here the characters of He a v e n l y   Wr i t i n g   we r e   or i g i na l l y   wr i t t e n,  
th en  carved  on to blocks an d  p rin ted , “Séan ce III” is cu t an d  p asted  from  in d u strially p rin ted  
characters w hose ultim ate origin in hand-w ritten language is foggy at best. W hile X u Bing 
has  bui l t   hi s  ori gi nal   charact ers  f rom   t he  m ost   i ndi vi dual   bui l di ng  bl ocks,   hi s  own  brush 
strokes, H sia Yü assem bles hers haphazardly from  the readym ade, the an on ym ous.
The Missing Pictograph
As   we   ha ve   s e e n  i n  poe ms   s uc h  a s   “ Sé a nc e   I I I ”   a nd  “ W a l ki ng  f r om  1  t o  2, ”   Hs i a   Yü  i s  
in terested  in  th e grap h ic p o ten tial o f th e w ritten  w o rd . A lth o u gh  in  th is regard  sh e is n o  
d o u b t   i n I u e n c e d   b y   h e r   F r a n c o p h i l i a –o n e   o f   G u i l l a u m e   A p o l l i n a i r e ’ s   m o s t   f a m o u s  
calligram s is “Il pleut” (“It R ains”), or translated into C hinese, Hs i a   Y ü   下雨, h o m o p h o n ic 
w i t h   Hs i a   Y ü ’ s   p e n   n a m e –t h e   i n d i g e n o u s   T a i w a n e s e   t r a d i t i o n   o f   c o n c r e t e   p o e t r y   i n c l u d e s  
wor ks   by   not a bl e   poe t s   s uc h  a s   Li n  He ng t a i   林亨泰, B ai Q iu  白萩, Z h an  B in g 詹冰, an d  
others.   W here  H si a  Yü’ s  vi sual   practi ces  di verge  from   thi s  group’ s,   i ndeed  from   those  of  m any 
concrete poets, is in her resistance to w hat U m berto Eco has called the “iconic fallacy, ” 
de$ned  by  Carol i ne  Bayard  as  t he  f al l acy  t hat   “a  si gn  has  t he  sam e  propert i es  as  i t s  obj ect   and 
i s   s i m u l t a n e o u s l y   s i m i l a r   t o ,   a n a l o g o u s   t o ,   a n d   m o t i v a t e d   b y   i t s   o b j e c t ” –e s s e n t i a l l y   a  
Cr a t y l i c   v i e w  o f   l a ng ua g e . 44 A lth o u gh  H sia Y ü  h as co m p o sed  straigh tfo rw ard ly co n crete 
44 ✏e   N e w   P o e t i c s   i n   C a n a d a   a n d   Q u e b e c :   F r o m   C o n c r e t i s m   t o   P o s t - Mo d e r n i s m  (Toronto: University of 
Toronto Press, 1989), 24, qtd. in Perloff, “Writing as Re-Writing.”
217poem s  (part   one  of   “Record  of   an  InIat abl e  M ovi e  ⌧ eat er”  記一座充氣電影院 grow s 
gradual l y l onger l ine by l ine, receding sl ightl y w ith each new  stanza, ideographical l y 
suggestin g in I ation  in  three “pu9 s”45), she elsew here adopts a m ore sophisticated stan ce to 
th e relation sh ip  betw een  im age an d  text.
Fi gure  4 . “⌧ e M issin g Im age,” fro m  Vent ri l oquy
“⌧ e M issing Im age” 失蹤的象 from  Vent ri l oquy  in terro gates th e very sign ifyin g 
pot ent i al   of   i m ages,   by  i nt erpol at i ng  i m ages  i nt o  a  t ext   t hat   i s  i t sel f   a  reIect i on  on  t he 
relation ship betw een  im age an d text in  producin g m ean in g. H sia Yü begin s w ith excerpts 
45 “Ji yizuo chongqi dianyingyuan” 記一座充氣電影院, Xi anzai   s hi   03  現在詩 03  (2005).
218from  a p assage from  W an g B i’s 王弼 (226-249) com m en tary to the Yi j i ng called  “E xp lain in g 
th e Im ages” 明象. ⌧ e b asic text, w ith  th e w o rd  “im age” p reserved , read s as fo llo w s:
Si nce  the  words  are  the  m eans  to  expl ai n  the  i m ages,   once  one  gets  the  i m ages,   he  forgets  the 
wor ds ,   a nd,   s i nc e   t he   i ma g e s   a r e   t he   me a ns   t o  a l l ow  us   t o  c onc e nt r a t e   on  t he   i de a s ,   onc e   one  
gets the ideas, he forgets the im ages. . . . ⌧ erefore som eone w ho stays $xed on the w ords w il l  
not   be  one  t o  get   t he  i m ages ,   and  s om eone  who  s t ays   $xed  on  t he  i m ages   wi l l   not   be  one  t o 
get the ideas. ⌧ e im ages are generated by the ideas, but if one stays $xed on the im ages 
th em selves, th en  w h at h e stays $ xed  on  w ill n ot be im ages as w e m ean  th em  h ere. ⌧ e w o rd s 
are generated by the im ages, but if one stays $xed on the w ords them selves, then w hat he 
stays $xed on  w ill n ot be wo r ds  as w e m ean  th em  h ere. If th is is so , th en  so m eo n e w h o  fo rgets 
th e im ages w ill be on e to get th e id eas, an d  som eon e w h o forgets th e w ord s w ill be on e to get 
th e im ages. G ettin g th e id eas is in  fact a m atter of forgettin g th e im ages, an d  gettin g th e 
im ages is in  fact a m atter o f fo rgettin g th e w o rd s. ⌧ u s, alth o u gh  th e im ages w ere estab lish ed  
in  o rd er to  yield  u p  id eas co m p letely, as im ages th ey m ay b e fo rgo tten .46
⌧e   h i e r a r c h y   s u g g e s t e d   b y   Wa n g   B i   i s   t h a t   w o r d s   a r e   a n   a i d   t o   u n d e r s t a n d i n g   i m a g e s ,   a n d  
im ages are an  aid  to  u n d erstan d in g co n cep ts; n eith er h as an y valu e in  itself. H sia Y ü  alters th e 
text by su bstitu tin g a sm all im age, align ed  w ith  th e text, every tim e W an g B i u ses th e w ord  
“im age. ” By replacing som e of the w ords in W ang Bi’ s com m entary w ith im ages, H sia Yü 
suggests a w ay to test his hypothesis: do w e un derstan d better w hen  the w ord ‘im age’ is 
replaced w ith an  actual im age, w hich is supposedly closer to the m ean in g that w e hope to 
underst and?  H si a  Yü  i m m edi at el y  f aces  a  probl em :   what   woul d  an  i m age  of   “i m age”  l ook 
lik e? A b stract categ o ries can n o t b e rep resen ted  p icto g rap h ically excep t th ro u g h  m eto n ym y, 
th rou gh  sp eci$ c m em bers of th e category; rath er th an  rep resen t th e category “im ages,” H sia 
Yü  can  onl y  gi ve  us  i ndi vi dual   i m ages.   H si a  Yü  f urther  conf uses  the  m atter  by  choosi ng  as 
im ages, as rep resen tatives o f th e catego ry “im ages,” im ages th at are clearly m ean t to  d en o te 
46 Ri c ha r d  J ohn  Ly nn,   t r a ns . ,   ✏e   C l a s s i c   o f   C h a n g e s :   A   N e w   T r a n s l a t i o n   o f   t h e   I   C h i n g   a s   I n t e r p r e t e d   b y   W a n g   B i  
(N ew  York: C olum bia U n iversity P ress, 1994): 31-32.
219som ethin g else–t h e y   a r e   a l l   s i m p l i $ e d   a n d   i d e a l i z e d   p i c t o g r a m s   d e s i g n e d   t o   b e   e a s i l y  
tran slatable in to on e w ord . ⌧ u s w e see cat, tu rtle, sn ake, d in osau r, alligator, crab, p en gu in , 
wha l e ,   c hi c k,   l a dy bug ,   Iowe r ,   pi ne a ppl e ,   be nc h,   pur s e ,   t r i a ng l e   ( t he   mus i c a l   i ns t r ume nt ) ,   a nd 
kettl e.   ⌧ e  pi ctogram s  conti nue  spi l l i ng  al ong  the  edge  of  the  page  after  the  poem   has  ended:  
Iowerpot ,   pi ano,   m at chbox,   l adder .   Fi nal l y,   at   t he  l ef t - hand  edge  of   t he  m argi n,   H s i a  Yü 
in clu d es an  im age q u ite u n lik e th e o th ers, a sk etch  o f A ld o  R o ssi’s ‘L a C u p o la’ co 9 ee m ak er 
stan din g n ext to the Floren ce C athedral w hose dom e is evoked by R ossi’s design . A part from  
th e sketch  of L a C u p ola, th e im ages are all of a p iece; in  th eir fam iliarity an d  recogn izability 
th ey resem ble th e kin d s of p u blic in form ation  sym bols p u t in to u se in  airp orts, p arks, an d  
other  publ i c  l ocati ons  where  si m pl e  i deas  m ust  be  com m uni cated  qui ckl y  and  e9ecti vel y  to 
speakers of various lan guages. ⌧ us H sia Yü has upped the an te even  further: perhaps im ages 
cannot depict abstract categories unam biguously, but they can com m unicate certain kinds of 
in fo rm atio n  even  to  p eo p le o f d i9 eren t lin gu istic b ack gro u n d s. D o es “⌧ e M issin g Im age” 
th erefore p rom ise a retu rn  to th e tim e before th e T ow er of B abel?
⌧e   u t o p i a n   v i s i o n   o f   c o m m u n i c a t i o n   i n   i m a g e s   t h a t   H s i a   Y ü   $ n d s   i n   Wa n g   B i   a n d  
th en  takes to h er ow n  absu rd  extrem es qu ickly begin s to u n ravel, startin g $ rst from  th e title. 
⌧e   c h a r a c t e r   I   h a v e   b e e n   t r a n s l a t i n g   a s   ‘ i m a g e , ’   xiang  象, h as a seco n d  m ean in g, ‘elep h an t,’ 
whi c h  woul d  t ur n  t he   t i t l e   of   t he   poe m  i nt o  “ ⌧ e   M i s s i ng   El e pha nt . ”   Hs i a   Yü  e l s e whe r e  
expresses her am azem ent at sim ilarly strange instances of polysem y, for exam ple the English 
wor d  ‘ f udg e ’ :   “ how  c a n  i t   how  c a n  i t   i t ’ s   not   onl y   /   s of t   c a ndy   i t ’ s   a l s o  nons e ns e   a l s o  a   s t a mp 
220also it can dodge?” (“Séance II”). N ot only that, the character is even a pictograph for 
‘e le p h a n t,’ o n e  o f th e  v e ry  sm a ll p ro p o rtio n  o f C h in e se  c h a ra c te rs th a t d o  in d e e d  h a v e  th e ir 
ori gi ns  i n  pi ctographs,   and  i n  a  strange  sense  i t  i s  thus  not  at  al l   out  of  pl ace  am ong  the 
tu rtles an d  cats in  th e p oem . In  th is case, w e realize th at, alth ou gh  ou r text in clu d es a tu rtle, 
a snake, a dinosaur, a cat, etc., there is no elephant to be found. Just as w hen w e read looking 
for th e w ord  ‘im age’ an d  fou n d  on ly im ages, w e read  lookin g for an  elep h an t an d  $ n d  on ly 
other  thi ngs.   ⌧ e  wordpl ay  i nvol ved,   m oreover ,   can  onl y  m ake  sense  i n  C hi nese  characters,  
in  lan gu age; n o  tran slatio n  o f th e p o em  co u ld  h ave b o th  an  im age and an  elep h an t th at are 
mi s s i n g .   ⌧ e   c u l t u r a l   s p e c i $ c i t y   o f   l i n g u i s t i c   s i g n s ,   a t   l a s t ,   i s   s h o wn   t o   a p p l y   j u s t   a s   mu c h   t o  
im ages in  th e sk etch  o f R o ssi’s co 9 ee m ak er, w h ich  in  its Italian  co n text recalls th e cu p o la o f a 
cathedral. If w e don’ t know  w hat ‘ cupola’ m eans, if w e haven’ t seen an Italian G othic 
cathedral, the allusion is lost. In the end, the failure of “⌧ e M issing Im age/Elephant” to 
com m unicate its m eaning clearly is H sia Yü’ s refusal to put any m ore faith in the signifying 
pot ent i al   of   i m ages  t han  she  does  i n  words.   H si a  Yü’ s  poet ry  m ay  expl oi t   t he  i coni ci t y  of   t he 
wr i t t e n  wor d,   but   i t   i s   not   pi c t og r a phi c .
Translation as Reproduction
No w  we   ma y   r e t u r n   t o   t h e   i s s u e   t h a t   b e g a n   o u r   d i s c u s s i o n ,   r e p r o d u c t i o n ,   a n d   i n  
part i cul ar  a  ki nd  of   reproduct i on  t hat   i s  al m ost   guarant eed  t o  be  i m perf ect :   t ransl at i on.   H si a 
Yü’ s  i nterest  i n  transl ati on  l ong  predates  Pi nk  Noi s e. Fri ct i on/ Indes cri babl e, th e p red ecesso r 
221wor k  t o  whi c h  we   ha v e   a l r e a dy   r e t ur ne d  a g a i n  a nd  a g a i n  f or   t he   c onc e pt ua l   s e e ds   e l a bor a t e d 
in  Pi nk  Noi s e, ap p ears to  h ave b egu n  w ith  an  act o f m istran slatio n . H sia Y ü  reco u n ts $ n d in g 
a discarded package of som ething like plum ber’ s putty w hile living in France. R eading the 
in stru ctio n s o n  th e p ack age, sh e co n fu ses sou d e an d  sou rd  an d  m isread s “w eld  [sou d e] w hen  
cold” as “deaf [sou rd ] to cold,” a phrase w hich excites her for three hours before she realizes 
her  m i st ake.   H er  di sappoi nt m ent   t hat   som et hi ng  cannot   be  “deaf   t o  col d”  af t er  al l   bl ends 
in to  h er sad n ess at th e p assin g o f th e P ro ven çal su m m er an d  th e ad ven t o f au tu m n , w h ich  in  
tu rn  in sp ires th e existen tial exam in ation  th at lead s h er to w on d er w h y th e p oem s sh e h ad  
wr i t t e n  i n  he r   l i f e   we r e   those p o em s an d  n o t other p o em s. ⌧ is act o f self-reI ectio n , in  tu rn , is 
wha t   i ns pi r e s   he r   t o  c ut   he r   pr e v i ous   c ol l e c t i on,   Vent ri l oquy, in to  p ieces an d  assem b le it 
anew. 47 F o r H sia Y ü , th e m istran slatio n  is in $ n itely m o re in terestin g, p o etic, in sp irin g th an  
th e correct tran slation ; th e loss of accu racy is, it tu rn s ou t, a gain .
Hs i a   Y ü ’ s   e x p l a n a t i o n   o f   Fri ct i on/ Indes cri babl e an d  its o rigin s are co n sisten t w ith  a 
view  of life and personality as contingent, transient. H er e9ort to edit her poetry collection 
retrospectively (som ethin g she does regularly w hen  n ew  edition s com e out, though n ever as 
radically as in this case) is a w ay to explore the potential alternative realities that could have 
com e to pass, if only one or tw o sm all details had been di9erent. She describes her thought 
process  i n  ram bl i ng  prose:
Be c a us e   i t   wa s   a ut umn  I   di s c ove r e d  t ha t   my  di s c omf or t   t owa r ds   pr e t t y  muc h  a l l   of   t he   poe ms  
I had w ritten w as because I w asn’t able to w rite them  any other w ay. I thought I too m aybe 
wa n ’ t   t he   pe r s on  wr i t i ng   t he s e   wor ds   i t ’ s   j us t   t he   e nv e l ope s   of   t he   l e t t e r s   g ot   s wi t c he d  s o  y ou 
47 “N im ao fum o, ” Fri ct i on/ Indes cri babl e n .p .






He r   s o l u t i o n   i s   t o   d i s s e c t   a   c o p y   s h e   h a s   h a n d y   o f   Vent ri l oquy (w h o se large p rin tin g fo rm at, 
she felt, “took up too m uch space”49) in to w ords an d phrases an d then  reassem ble them  in to 
new  poem s .   Fri ct i on/ Indes cri babl e tak es th e failu re to  rep ro d u ce accu rately as its b egin n in g 
and end: it is a “re-w rite” of Vent ri l oquy th at p reserves n o th in g su b stan tial o f th e o rigin al, an d  
one  whose  ul ti m ate  form   i s  a  two-di m ensi onal   photocopy  of  the  three-di m ensi onal   col l age 
whi c h  r e pl i c a t e s   i t s   une v e n  a r r a ng e me nt   a nd  t he   bl e e di ng   of   t e x t   f r om  t he   r e v e r s e   s i de   of   t he  
cut-up, w hile failing to reproduce the subtle gradations of light and shadow  of the textured, 
th ree-d im en sion al p age (in trod u cin g m ore con trast: a h allm ark of th e p h otocop y). In  oth er 
wor ds ,   t he   t e x t   of   Fri ct i on/ Indes cri babl e is n o t o n ly an  im p erfect co p y o f Vent ri l oquy, th e 
physi cal   book  i t sel f   i s  an  i m perf ect   copy  of   anot her  physi cal   i t em ,   t he  ori gi nal   col l age,   copi ed 
not   as   t ext   but   as   i m age  ( i con) ,   and  s ubj ect   t o  t he  at t endant   i naccuraci es   of   t he  anal og 
reproduction  of im ages. A n d the ‘origin al’ sin  that gave birth to these copied an d re-copied 
wor ks   of   a r t   wa s   a n  a c t   of   f a i l e d  t r a ns l a t i on,   a   f a i l ur e   t o  r e pr oduc e   t he   me a ni ng   of   a   f ound 
text as it p assed  from  Fren ch  to C h in ese.
Hs i a   Y ü ’ s   r e p r o d u c t i v e   wr i t i n g   t e c h n i q u e s   h a v e   a n   u n i n t e n d e d   c o n s e q u e n c e .  
48 Fri ct i on/ Indes cri babl e n .p .
49 Ibid.
223Al t hough  Hs i a   Yü  t a ke s   t he   poe ms   i n  Vent ri l oquy an d  “w rites th em  [so m e] o th er w ay,” th e 
e9ect on Vent ri l oquy itself is iro n ically to  $ x it even  m o re $ rm ly in  p lace as a co llectio n . In  
th e p ostface to th e 2008 revised  ed ition  of Vent ri l oquy, H sia Y ü  exp lain s,
Faci ng  m y  ol d  works,   I  can  never  resi st  the  urge  to  revi se,   but  Vent ri l oquy can ’t b e revised , 
because  every  word  i n  the  subsequent  Fri ct i on/ Indes cri babl e ‘h as its so u rce’; every w o rd  an d  
lin e w ere cu t an d  p asted  fro m  Vent ri l oquy. I co u ld n ’t even  ch an ge th e fo n t, o r else Fri ct i on 
can’ t stand on its ow n, or it could stand but it w ould becom e a di9erent book, a di9erent 
th in g.




To  al t er   t he  or i gi nal   af t er   t he  copy  has   been  m ade,   s he  s ays ,   woul d  be  “ t o  go  back  t o  t he  pas t  
and rew rite the future. ”51 B u t w asn ’t H sia Y ü ’s o rigin al in ten tio n  to  tu rn  o n e set o f p o em s 
in to  an o th er, p recisely to  rew rite th e fu tu re/p resen t? W asn ’t th e en tire id ea to  tu rn  
Vent ri l oquy in to  “a d i9 eren t b o o k , a d i9 eren t th in g”? H as th e reversal in  valu e o f th e co p y 
and the original progressed to such an extent that the original now  depends on the copy for 
i t s   l i f e –t h a t   t h e   o r i g i n a l   m u s t   n o w   b e   p r e s e r v e d   i n   o r d e r   t o   m a i n t a i n   t h e   i n t e g r i t y   o f   t h e  
c o p y –t h a t   t h e   c o p y   d e m a n d s   f a i t h f u l n e s s   f r o m   t h e   o r i g i n a l ,   r a t h e r   t h a n   t h e   o t h e r   w a y  
around?
Cr i t i c   Wa n  Xut i ng   a ddr e s s e d  Hs i a   Yü  di r e c t l y   a bo ut   t he   s t a t us   o f   t he   o r i g i na l   a nd  t he  
copy in an interview  from  1988, asking, 
50 Xi a  Yu  s hi j i :   Fuy us hu, 3 rd ed ., 1 2 3 . U ltim ately sh e ch an ges elem en ts o f th e d esign : th e co ver im age, th e fo n ts 
for p oem  titles.
51 Ibid.
224It’s thought that m odern ism  em phasizes in n ovation , origin ality, em phasizes the status of the 
original; p o stm o d ern ism  is th e lo ss o f o rigin ality, so  it attem p ts to  resto re th e statu s o f th e 
copy an d  em p h asizes im itatio n , rep ro d u ctio n , an d  allu sio n . ⌧ e p rin cip le elem en t th at strik es 
peopl e  so  m uch  about   your  poet ry  i s  t hat   you  don’ t   avoi d  cliché, an d  yo u  create n ew  m ean in g 
by  i m i tati ng,   by  al l udi ng  to  clichés. ⌧ is is a p o stm o d ern  p arad o x: m ak in g th e co p y fro m  th e 
ori gi nal .   H ow  do  you  feel   about  thi s? 52
Hs i a   Y ü ’ s   r e p l y   s h e d s   c o n s i d e r a b l e   l i g h t   o n   t h e   s t a t u s   o f   t r a n s l a t i o n   i n   h e r   wo r k .   As   “ t h e   mo s t  
fam ou s exam p le of m akin g an  origin al ou t of a cop y,” H sia Y ü  cites n ot W arh ol’s Ca mpbe l l ’ s  
Soup  Cans  o r D u ch am p ’s LH OOQ b u t Io n esco’s ✏e   B a l d   S o p r a n o , w h ich  Io n esco  h ad  b een  
in sp ired  to  w rite b y th e style an d  co n ten t o f h is E n glish  lan gu age textb o o k . Io n esco  felt th at 
th e d ialogs in  h is textbook w ere really th eater, an d  h e began  com p osin g th e p lay by sim p ly 
copying them  dow n. H sia Yü, inspired to study French by Ionesco article “⌧ e Tragedy of 
Language, ”  whi ch  des cr i bes   t he  com pos i t i on  of   ✏e   B a l d   S o p r a n o , h as h er o w n  ep ip h an y 
whe n  t he   c ha r a c t e r s   i n  he r   Fr e nc h  r e a de r   ( Le   f r anç ai s   e t   l a  vi e)   g o   t o   s e e   a   p l a y –w h i c h   t u r n s  
out  to  be  ✏e   B a l d   S o p r a n o . A s th e $ fteen  stu d en ts in  h er F ren ch  class recite th e lesso n  o n e b y 
one  and  then  together ,   she  al one  l aughs  to  hersel f .   “I  suddenl y  understood  som e  very  secret 
th in gs, abou t p eop le, abou t lan gu age, abou t form , abou t life. ‘A t th at m om en t, I saw  th e 
lig h t’”  我突然懂了一些非常神秘的東西，關於人，關於語言、 形式，關於生命。 「就
在那個時刻我看到了光。」53
Yet  whi l e  H si a  Yü  casts  ✏e   B a l d   S o p r a n o  as a p aro d ic, ‘p o stm o d ern ’ co p y, h er 
in terp retatio n  is p ro b lem atic. ⌧ o u gh   th e p lay m ay h ave begu n  as an  act of p lagiarism , 
52 Wa n   X u t i n g ,   “ Z h i   w e i   z i j i   e r   x i e ”   只為自己而寫, Xi andai   s hi   現代詩 12  (Jul y  1988):  3 1 , italicized  w o rd s 
in  E n glish /F ren ch  in  o rigin al.
53 Ib id . 3 2 .
225Ion esco explain s that, as he w rote, the text seem ed to chan ge of its ow n  accord:
A  s t r a nge   phe nome non  t ook  pl a c e ,   I   don’ t   know  how:   t he   t e xt   be ga n  i mpe r c e pt i bl y  t o  c ha nge  
bef ore  m y  eyes,   and  i n  spi te  of   m e.   ⌧ e  si m pl e,   l um i nousl y  cl ear  statem ents  I  had  copi ed 
di l i gent l y  i nt o  m y  school boy’ s  not ebook,   l ef t   t o  t hem sel ves,   f erm ent ed  af t er  a  whi l e,   becam e 
denat ured,   expanded  and  overIowed.   ⌧ e  repart ee  whi ch  I  had,   i n  caref ul   and  preci se 
succession , copied from  the prim er, becam e a jum ble. 54
Wh a t   h a d   b e e n   i n c o n t r o v e r t i b l e ,   f a c t u a l   f o r mu l a s   ( “ ⌧e   w e e k   h a s   s e v e n   d a y s ” )   b e c a me  
absurd, im possible statem ents (“M r. Sm ith, m y hero, now  proposed that the w eek consisted 
of  three  days,   nam el y:   Tuesday,   ⌧ ursday,   and  Tuesday”55). W hat chan ged betw een  the 
ori gi nal   and  the  copy  was  not  j ust  the  num ber  of  days  i n  the  week,   but,   m ore  i m portantl y,  
Ion esco’s realization  of lan guage as the m echan ically-recited vehicle of accepted truths. “⌧ e 
text of ✏e   B a l d   S o p r a n o  o r o f th e E n glish  (o r R u ssian  o r P o rtu gu ese) P rim er, co m p o sed  o f 
ready-m ade expression s an d the m ost tired clichés, m ade m e aw are of the autom atic quality 
of  l anguage  and  hum an  behavi or ,   ‘ em pty  tal k. ’ ”56 In  a sen se, th en , ✏e   B a l d   S o p r a n o   is n o t at 
a l l   u n l i k e   m u c h   o f   Hs i a   Y ü ’ s   p o e t r y   i n   i t s   d e p l o y m e n t   o f   c l i c h é d   l a n g u a g e   o r   s i t u a t i o n s –b u t  
it is n o t at all th e reversal in  statu s o f co p y an d  o rigin al th at W an  X u tin g h ad  ask ed  ab o u t. 
For  one  thi ng,   ✏e   B a l d   S o p r a n o  is n o t really a co p y, so m eth in g th at Io n esco  h im self clari$ es; 
secon d, the critique con tain ed w ithin  the play is of “speakin g because there is n othin g 
p e r s o n a l   t o   s a y ,   t h e   a b s e n c e   o f   i n n e r   l i f e ” –p r e c i s e l y   o f   t h e   c o p y   a s   e v a c u a t e d   o f   a u t h e n t i c i t y ,  
54 Eugène  I ones co,   “⌧ e  Tr agedy  of   Language:   H ow  an  Engl i s h  Pr i m er   Becam e  M y  Fi r s t   Pl ay , ”  t r ans .   J ack 
Und a nk ,   ✏e   T u l a n e   D r a m a   R e v i e w  4 :3  (M ar. 1 9 6 0 ): 1 2 .
55 Ibid.
56 Ibid. 13.
226of  the  “uni versal   petty  bourgeoi si e”  as  a  bunch  of  copi es. 57 A lo n g w ith  H sia Y ü ’s 
mi s u n d e r s t a n d i n g   ( i n t e n t i o n a l   o r   o t h e r wi s e ) ,   t h e   u l t i ma t e   c o n c l u s i o n   s h e   d r a ws   i s   a l s o  
sign i$ can t: w here Ion esco sees “the tragedy of lan guage,” its evacuation  an d ultim ate 
me a n i n g l e s s n e s s ,   Hs i a   Y ü   s a y s   s h e   “ f e l t   c o mp l e t e l y   t h e   c o me d y   o f   l a n g u a g e ”   完全感覺到的，
卻是「語言的喜劇」. 58 “Isn ’t it th at w e exist in  a certain  age, w ith in  certain  relatio n s o r 
form s, ju st so th at w e can  exp ress th e iron y of th at age’s relation s an d  form s? Is th is a com ed y 
or  a  tragedy?”  是不是我們處身於某一個時代，某一個關係或形式裡，只是為了表達
對那個時代關係和形式的反諷呢？這是悲劇還是喜劇呢？59
He r e ,   a s   i n   Fri ct i on/ Indes cri babl e, th e p rio rity h as reversed  fro m  o rigin al to  co p y, w ith  
th e p ecu liar p h en om en on  th at, in  fact, ou r criteria h ave n ot ch an ged  at all. W h ereas on ce w e 
ma y   h a v e   l o o k e d   t o   t h e   o r i g i n a l   wo r k   o f   a r t   f o r   a u t h e n t i c i t y   a n d   c r e a t i v i t y ,   n o w  we   $ n d  
exactly those qualities in the copy, w hose im perfections are valued as exactly the kind of 
in n o vatio n  an d  o rigin ality w e $ n d  m issin g fro m  m o st w o rk s o f art. H sia Y ü  d o es n o t level 
th e d istin ction  betw een  origin al an d  cop y so m u ch  as ascribe th e alleged  qu alities of th e 
ori gi nal   to  the  copy.   ⌧ i s  reversal   depends,   as  we  have  sai d,   on  the  i nexactness  of  the  copy–
in  o th er w o rd s, it d ep en d s o n  an alo g tech n o lo gies o f rep ro d u ctio n . B u t w h at h ap p en s to  th e 
o r i g i n a l   a n d   c o p y   w h e n   t h e   d i s t i n c t i o n   h a s   r e a l l y   w o r n   o 9 –t h a t   i s ,   i n   t h e   d i g i t a l   a g e ?
57 Ibid.
58 Wa n ,   “ Z h i   w e i   z i j i   e r   x i e ”   3 2 .
59 Ibid.
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Hs i a   Y ü ’ s   s e c o n d   c o n c e p t u a l   c o l l e c t i o n ,   2 0 0 7 ’ s   Pi nk  Noi s e, is Fi ct i on/ I ndes cri babl e in  
th e d igital age. L ike Fri ct i on, Pi nk  Noi s e is th e resu lt o f an  o p eratio n  p erfo rm ed  o n  a ‘fo u n d ,’ 
or  pre-m ade  text.   In  thi s  case,   though,   H si a  Yü  has  m echani zed  the  work  consi derabl y:   the 
ori gi nal   text(s)  are  cul l ed  from   Engl i sh-l anguage  websi tes  (and  one  French),   and  the 
o p e r a t i o n –t r a n s l a t i o n   i n t o   C h i n e s e –i s   p e r f o r m e d   b y   a   s o f t w a r e   t r a n s l a t i o n   t o o l ,   t h e   A p p l e  
program   Sherl ock. 60 ⌧ e resu ltin g tran slatio n  is p rin ted  alo n gsid e th e o rigin al o n  
tran sp aren cy, th e E n glish  in  black an d  th e C h in ese in  p in k, creatin g a visu al cacop h on y on  
th e p age. In  fact, th e id ea of p rin tin g on  tran sp aren cy h ad  occu rred  to H sia Yü  w h ile sh e w as 
deci di ng  on  a  f orm   f or  Fri ct i on, b u t sh e u ltim ately u sed  d raw in g p ap er fo r th at p ro ject 
“because of C ézanne (in the end perhaps I saw  m yself as an oil painter)” 為了塞尚的緣故
（最終我可能把自己當油漆匠看待）. 61 F o r Pi nk  Noi s e, th e au th o r $ gu re H sia Y ü  
id en ti$ es w ith  h as ch an ged  co n sid erab ly. W h en  ask ed  in  an  in terview  b y fello w  p o et A -W en g 
阿翁 for On   Ti me   P o e t r y   現在詩 wha t   e x a c t l y   he r   r ol e   i n  a l l   of   t hi s   wa s ,   Xi a   e x pl a i ne d:
I found a form  [for them ]. ⌧ e form  of the poem s and the form  of the parallel translations; I 
60 Suggesti vel y,   Appl e  was  accused  of  copyi ng  another  program ,   K arel i a  Software’ s  W atson,   i n  the  course  of  the 
devel opm ent   of   Sherl ock.   W at son,   i n  t urn,   was  a  program   m eant   t o  com pl em ent   Sherl ock  (“W at son 
De v e l o p e r   S p e a k s   Ou t   Ag a i n s t   Ap p l e ;   P l a n s   P o r t   T o   Wi n d o ws ”   i n   ✏e   Ma c   O b s e r v e r , 2 8  Ju ly, 2 0 0 2 , 
retrieved 22 Jan . 2010,
  
<http: //www. m acobserver . com /tm o/arti cl e/W atson_D evel oper_Speaks_O ut_Agai nst_Appl e_Pl ans_Port_To
_W i ndows/>).  D id  W atso n  co p y S h erlo ck , o r w as it th e o th er w ay aro u n d ?
61 “N im ao fum o, ” Mo c a / w u y i mi n g z h u a n g , n .p .
228kept  $ndi ng  sentences  to  throw  to  the  transl ati on  software  and  then  sel ected,   cut,   and  pasted 
th em  after th ey cam e ou t. I cu t an d  p asted , bu t it w as all in  th e com p u ter, n ot like Fri ct i on/  
Indescribable w h en  I u sed  scisso rs an d  an  E xact-O  k n ife an d  w aited  fo r a gu st o f w in d  to  
bl ow  the  sentences  i n  m y  f ace.  A lso , I w atch ed  th e gears tu rn . I lo ve w atch in g th e gears tu rn .
我找到詩我找到形式。 詩的形式與雙語對照的翻譯形式。 我不停找句子。 找句子與句
子相連時的音樂性, 我用的還是剪貼，但都在電腦? ，不像“摩擦無以名狀”用剪刀、
美工刀還不時等著一陣風把句子吹來。 還有我看著齒輪轉動。我喜歡看齒輪轉動. 62
Wh e r e a s   a s   r e c e n t l y   a s   1 9 9 9 ,   Hs i a   Y ü   w a s   s t i l l   a   p o o r   t y p i s t   w h o   d i d   n o t   o w n   a   c o mp u t e r , 63 
she has n ow  com pletely com puterized her operation . From  oil pain ter run n in g w ild across 
th e can vas H sia Yü  h as evolved  to a very d i9 eren t m od el of au th orsh ip : a sh ap er of raw  
ma t e r i a l   ( a   s c u l p t o r ) ,   a   c o mb i n e r   o f   v o i c e s   ( a   c o n d u c t o r ) ,   a   c o l l e c t o r   a n d   p r o c e s s o r   o f   d a t a   ( a  
scien tist), an  appreciator of kitsch (a collector), a recycler of refuse (a dum pster-diver). U sin g 
ready-m ade m aterial attacks the n otion  of author as creative gen ius, n o doubt, but it also 
raises her to a higher order, as an organizer, a m anager. In the beginning, the earth w as 
wi t hout   f or m,   a nd  v oi d.   And  Hs i a   Yü  s a i d,   l e t   t he r e   be   f or m.
But   i t   i s   not   onl y  t he  cr eat i on  of   Pi nk  Noi s e  t h a t   c h a l l e n g e s   u s –i t   i s   i t s   p r o d u c t i o n ,  
and its reproduction. B etw een 1999’ s Sal s a an d  2 0 0 7 ’s Pi nk  Noi s e, th e w o rld  ch an ged  
considerably. In that tim e, m usic, text, and im ages w ent from  em bodied, m aterial things to 
be  sol d,   possessed,   and  re-sol d,   to  f ul l y  dem ateri al i zed  di gi tal   “m edi a”  exi sti ng  i ncreasi ngl y  i n 
onl y  a  vi rtual   space  from   whi ch  they  m ay  be  borrowed  (“l i censed”)  for  consum pti on,   or 
sim ply given  aw ay illegally or at the expen se of the m in ority of users w ho are w illin g to pay 
for “p rem iu m ” service. ⌧ e red u ction  of a b ook to an  in $ n itely rep rod u cib le d igital text n o 
62 “A -W en g w en  sh i.”
63 Sal s a (T aip ei: X ia Y u  ch u b an , 1 9 9 9 ): 1 4 3 .
229doubt   cam e  as  a  bl ow  t o  H si a  Yü,   whose  books  were  al ways  t o  be  covet ed  as  m uch  as 
physi cal ,   art i st i c  obj ect s  as  t hey  were  t o  be  enj oyed  as  a  speci $c  em bodi m ent   of   an  abst ract  
poet i c  t ext .   Pi nk  Noi s e is H sia Y ü ’s resp o n se to  th e d igital age: n o t o n ly in  th at it b o rro w s 
ma t e r i a l   f r o m  t h e   c h a r a c t e r i s t i c   t e x t u a l   p r o d u c t i o n s   o f   t h e   i n t e r n e t ,   b u t   a l s o   i n   t h a t   i t  
approaches technologies of reproduction w ith a nostalgic longing for the days of the 
i m p e r f e c t   c o p y –t h e   p h o t o g r a p h i c   p r i n t   o r   t h e   c a s s e t t e   t a p e –w h i c h ,   t h o u g h   p e r h a p s  
lack in g  th e u n iq u en ess o f a h an d -m ad e w o rk  o f art, d o es tak e o n  an  ‘au ra’ o f in d ivid u ality 
whe n  c ompa r e d  wi t h  t he   e x a c t   r e pl i c a t i ons   ma de   pos s i bl e   by   di g i t a l   me di a .   Ev e n  f ur t he r ,  
Pi nk  Noi s e is a d elib erate p ro test again st th e eco n o m ics o f th e circu latio n  o f d igital m ed ia, a 
detournm ent o f th e very m o d es o f textu al p ro d u ctio n  in  th e in tern et age fo r a d ecid ed ly retro  
wor k  of   c onc e pt ua l   a r t .
In  m an y w ays, the text of Pi nk  Noi s e is th e in tern et in  m in iatu re: alo n gsid e m o re-o r-
less can o n ical w o rk s o f h ig h  o r p o p  cu ltu re (W alt W h itm an ’s “W h en  I h eard  th e learn ’d  
astronom er” in “H ow  soon and unaccountably I becam e tired and sick, ” Philip Larkin’ s 
“A ubade” in  “I sim ply love people too m uch so m uch it m akes m e feel too fuckin g sad,” a 
bi zarre/hi l ari ous  l i ne  f rom   Song  of   Sol om on  5: 4  i n  “I’ ve  al ways  been  tol d  to  rem em ber  thi s, ” 
a poem  by the young K arl M arx in “W e erect our structure in the im agination before w e 
erect it in reality, ” K urt C obain’ s suicide note in “I sim ply love people too m uch”), w e $nd an 
in vitatio n  to  su b scrib e to  a m ailin g list (“I am  an  exp ert in  n o th in g”), a ch ain  letter (“⌧ is 
has  been  sent   t o  you  f or  good  l uck”),   bl og  post s  by  anonym ous  aut hors  (“W e  were  ext rem el y 
230c h a r m i n g   y e s t e r d a y –a n d   w e ’ l l   b e   e v e n   m o r e   d e v a s t a t i n g   t o d a y ” ) ,   a n   i n t e r v i e w   w i t h   N i c k  
Ho r n b y   ( “ I   s i mp l y   l o v e   p e o p l e   t o o   mu c h ” ) ,   a   f o r u m  d i s c u s s i o n   a b o u t   J a p a n e s e   e r o t i c   t o y s  
(“⌧ ey’re back they’re sad they’re talkin g about m akin g a porn  m ovie” an d “I used to thin k 
th at it w asn’t good  to w rite so often”), an d  (n eed less to say) an  ad vertisem en t for lesbian  p orn  
(“H ow  soon  an d un accoun tably I becam e tired an d sick”). N on e is given  an y special 
p r e f e r e n c e   o r   p r i o r i t y –w e   m e r e l y   s e e   t h e   t h e   r e c o r d   o f   o n e   u s e r ’ s   b r o w s i n g ,   t h e   t h i n g s   t h a t  
ju m p ed  o u t at h er, lin ed  u p  an d  in d istin gu ish ab le fro m  each  o th er. ⌧ e ed ges th at served  as 
boundari es  between  cut-up  f ragm ents  i n  Fri ct i on are erased ; p asted  in to  a w o rd  p ro cesso r 
docum ent ,   each  source  t ext ’ s  ori gi nal   cont ext   di si nt egrat es,   l eavi ng  onl y  i t s  ghost l y  suggest i on 
behi nd.   ⌧ e  i nternet  does  not  ci te  sources  (W i ki pedi a  notwi thstandi ng),   i ts  authors  are 
anonym ous, its sutures seam less.
A  s e c ond  i mpor t a nt   f e a t ur e   of   t e xt   on  t he   i nt e r ne t   i s   s ome t hi ng  s o  f a mi l i a r   t o  us   by 
now  t hat   i s   eas i l y  f orgot t en:   hypert ext ual i t y.   H ypert ext   M ar kup  Language  ( H TM L) ,   t he 
basi c  program m i ng  l anguage  of   the  W orl d  W i de  W eb  (a  protocol   that  had  becom e  nearl y 
syn on ym ous w ith the in tern et by the late-1990s), is built on  the possibility of creatin g n odes 
of  conti gui ty  (l i nks)  between  m ul ti pl e  “pages, ”  whi ch  al l ow  i nstant  transi t  from   text  to  text.  
As   we   me nt i one d  a bove ,   Hs i a   Yü  ha d  c ons i de r e d  t he   hype r t e xt ua l   pos s i bi l i t i e s   of   a  
tran sp aren t book d u rin g th e w ritin g of Fri ct i on/ Indes cri babl e.
I discovered the w ord “palim pesect [sic],” w hich is a kind of sheepskin w hich can m ake 
hi dden  wri t i ng  reappear  wi t h  t he  hel p  of   a  speci al   chem i cal   sol ut i on.   Baudel ai re  used  i t   as  a 
me t a p h o r   f o r   me mo r y .   A  f e mi n i s t   s a i d ,   “ b u t   h e r   t h u mb p r i n t   wi l l   e me r g e . ” 64 B ecau se o f 
64 El ai ne  Showal t er   s ai d  t hat   i n  f em i ni ne  wr i t i ng,   behi nd  t he  dom i nant   pl ot ,   “another plot ... stands out in 
231peopl e  l i ke  Baudel ai re  and  Rol and  Bart hes  and  al l   ki nds  of   what ever-i sm s,   I  want ed  t erri bl y 
to u se an  arch itect’s tran sp aren t vellu m  to p rin t th is p oetry collection . I w as th in kin g th at th e 
p o s s i b i l i t y   o f   l a y e r s   u p o n   l a y e r s   o f   i n s i n u a t i o n   a n d   m i s i n f o r m a t i o n –m a y b e   n e x t   t o   t h e   $ f t h  
lin e o f th e $ rst p ag e yo u  w o u ld  see th e seven th  lin e o f th e eig h th  p ag e, I w as th in k in g  o th er 
p e o p l e   w o u l d   s a y   t h i s   w a s   “ c r o s s - r e f e r e n t i a l ” –w a s   a   b i t   e x c i t i n g .
發現一個字叫做 Pal i m pesect ，一種羊皮紙可藉特殊藥水重現隱匿的書寫。波特賴爾




⌧e   k i n d s   o f   c o l l i s i o n s   d r e a m t   o f   b y   H s i a   Y ü   d o   n o t   q u i t e   h a p p e n ,   e i t h e r   i n   Pi nk  Noi s e o r in  
th e W orld  W id e W eb w h ich  $ rst im p lem en ted  h yp ertext on  a large scale. B u t H sia Yü  is 
attracted to the “insinuation and m isinform ation, ”66 th e co n fu sio n  an d  m istak en n ess, th at 
could result from  random  textual contiguities.
A  t hi r d  i mpor t a nt   f e a t ur e   of   t he   i nt e r ne t   t e xt   i s   di s pos a bi l i t y .   I n  a   me di um  whe r e  
nearl y  everyt hi ng  i s   pr es erved,   i t   t urns   out   t hat   not hi ng  i s   wort h  pr es ervi ng.   ⌧ us   poorl y-
wr i t t e n  pa g e s   i n  de s pe r a t e   ne e d  of   c opy   e di t i ng   ma y   di s a ppe a r   wi t hout   e v e r   a t t r a c t i ng   mor e  
th an  a few  d ozen  visitors, on ly to live on  as zom bies in  search  en gin e cach es or, failin g all 
else, on ⌧ e Internet A rchive “W ayback M achine. ”67 O f th e so u rce texts in  Pi nk  Noi s e   th at 
are lost, 68 th ere is th e very b rief an d  p ecu liar “⌧ ey alw ays lik ed  each  o th er again  so o n ”:
bol d  rel i ef   l i ke  a  thum bpri nt. ” S ee “W ritin g an d  S exu al D i9 eren ce,” Cr i t i c al   I nqui r y  8 .2  (W in ter 1 9 8 1 ): 
204.
65 “N im ao fum o, ” Fri ct i on/ Indes cri babl e n .p .
66 Hs i a   Y ü ’ s   o r i g i n a l   u s e s   t wo   f o u r - c h a r a c t e r   i d i o ms ,   hans ha  s heyi ng  含沙射影, (literally “spitting sand on a 
shadow”) or spreading groundless rumors, and zhi lu wei ma 指鹿為馬, literally “pointing at a deer and 
calling it a horse.”
67 <http: //www. archi ve. org/web/web. php>.
68 I have not system atically determ ined the sources of all poem s in the collection. G iven the nature of the 
232⌧e y   a l w a y s   l i k e d   e a c h   o t h e r   a g a i n   s o o n   j u s t   a s   t h e y   d i d   b e f o r e
⌧i s   o n l y   m a d e   t h e m   l i k e   e a c h   o t h e r   a l l   t h e   m o r e
⌧a t ’ s   b e c a u s e   i t   o f t e n   r a i n e d   w i t h o u t   m e a s u r e
⌧e y   d i d   s o   o n l y   w h e n   i t   p o u r e d
If I m ay interject a personal anecdote, w hen I $rst read “⌧ ey alw ays liked each other again 
soon ,” I w as utterly perplexed by the w ay all four lin es rhym ed (provided that “m easure” is 
read w ith the stress on  the w ron g syllable in  lin e three) but had such w ildly di9 eren t m eters, 
and in particular by the com pletely absurd $rst line, w ith its repetitive and contradictory 
adverbial phrases (“alw ays, ” “again, ” “soon, ” “just as they did before”). W ho could produce a 
l i n e   o f   p o e t r y   l i k e   t h i s ?   I   t u r n e d   t o   G o o g l e –n o t   b e c a u s e   I   f e l t   c o n $ d e n t   t h a t   t h e   s o u r c e   t e x t s  
of  Pi nk  Noi s e w ere all o n  th e in tern et, b u t m o re as a k in d  o f learn ed  reI ex in  th e d igital age, 
out  of  a  bel i ef  that  any  sentence,   any  l i ne  of  text,   woul d  exi st  som ewhere  on  the  i nternet  i f  i t 
existed in the w orld at all. (H ere I am  rem inded of poet K enneth G oldsm ith’ s axiom : “If it 
doesn’ t   exi st   on  t he  i nt ernet ,   i t   doesn’ t   exi st . ”)  Sure  enough,   t he  search  t urned  up  an  onl i ne 
poet ry  qui z  desi gned  t o  t est   “general   poet i c  knowl edge. ” 69 O n e o f th e q u estio n s ask ed  th e 
reader to choose the $n al lin e for a poem , so that the lin e w ould rhym e an d scan  w ith the 
rest of the poem . ⌧ e four choices w ere the four lin es of “⌧ ey A lw ays L iked E ach O ther 
A g a i n   S o o n ” –r a t h e r   t h a n   f o u r   s u c c e s s i v e   l i n e s   o f   a   p o e m ,   w h i c h   i s   h o w   Hs i a   Y ü   p r e s e n t s  
th em , th ey w ere fou r in d ep en d en t op tion s. H ow ever, by th e tim e I p erform ed  th e search  
(even  by the tim e Pi nk  Noi s e w as p u b lish ed ), th e o rigin al p age w as “N o t fo u n d ,” an d  in  its 
source m aterial, it is likely that their availability on lin e is in  a state or m ore or less con stan t I ux.
69 “W hat’ s Your Poetry IQ ?”, Poet ry . com , 2 0 0 4 , 2 8  Ju n e 2 0 1 3 , 
<http: //web. archi ve. org/web/20040115043939/http: //www. poetry. com /Iq/Index. asp?Sui te=A36402>.
233pl ace,   G oogl e  ret urned  several   personal   websi t es  whose  aut hors  had  seen  $t   t o  reproduce  t he 
qui z  i n  i ts  enti rety  al ong  wi th  thei r  resul ts.
⌧i s   e x p e r i e n c e ,   I   b e l i e v e ,   e x e m p l i $ e s   t h e   e c o n o m y   o f   t e x t u a l   c i r c u l a t i o n   t h a t   Pi nk 
No i s e   engages w ith: the w orthless, ephem eral text, circulated lim itlessly but only valuable at 
th e m om en t of en cou n ter an d  im m ed iately d iscard ed  afterw ard  (th e in tern et qu iz), is cop ied  
in to  a p rin t co n text an d  circu lated  in  a far m o re lim ited , far m o re exp en sive fo rm . O n ce 
upon  a  t i m e,   t he  st ory  woul d  have  st opped  t here.   Com pare,   f or  i nst ance,   Kennet h 
Go l d s mi t h ’ s   wo r k   o f   c o n c e p t u a l   wr i t i n g   Da y , a co m p lete tran scrip tio n  o f th e Ne w  Y o r k   Ti me s  
for Sep tem b er 1 , 2 0 0 0 , p u b lish ed  as a b ook. O n e kin d  of p rin ted  text b ecom es an oth er kin d  
of  pri nted  text;   m oney  changes  hands  (m ostl y  m ovi ng  away  from   the  poet,   i t  shoul d  be 
not ed) ,   pr es t i ge  i s   gai ned,   a  l i ne  i s   added  t o  a  r és um é  or  bi bl i ography,   perhaps   an  art i cl e  or 
di ssert at i on  chapt er  i s  produced  on  t he  subj ect ,   and  t he  poet   m oves  on  t o  hi s  next   work.   In 
2007-09,   however ,   the  story  conti nues:   i m m edi atel y  back  onto  the  i nternet,   where  bl oggers 
and discussion forum  users take up the text, reproduce it in part, discuss it at length. 
Ob v i o u s l y   t h e   o r i g i n a l   t e x t   h a s   t r a n s f o r me d   i n   t h e   p r o c e s s ,   n o t   o n l y   mo v i n g   f r o m  a   l o w- b r o w 
to a h igh -brow  con text, bu t, in terestin gly, from  an  E n glish -sp eakin g to a C h in ese-sp eakin g 
context. In the m eantim e, the original site has expired and disappeared. Pi nk  Noi s e is a stick  
in  th e sp o k es o f th e eco n o m y o f in tern et texts, a d elib erate an ach ro n ism  w h ich  allo w s H sia 
Yü  to  pursue  arti sti c  goal s  that  are  not  com pati bl e  wi th  contem porary  m edi a  or  thei r 
mo n e t i z a t i o n .
234The Poet in the Machine: Hsia Yü  and Sherlock
In  an  essay for the program  of a 1989 show  at the A m erican  M useum  of the M ovin g 
Im age called “H ot C ircuits: A  V ideo A rcade,” A m erican  poet C harles B ern stein  described 
wha t   he   c a l l e d  “ t he   e x pe r i e nt i a l   ba s i s   of   t he   c omput e r - a s - me di um. ” 70 ⌧ e u se o f th e 
com puter is based around “the prediction an d  control o f a lim ited  set o f variab les,” su ch  th at 
com puters are characterized by “invariance, accuracy, and synchronicity. ” Ideally, com puters 
are a tool perfectly lacking in agency: they can only respond in predeterm ined w ays to the 
in p u t given  b y th e u ser. Y et, B ern stein  w rites, “th e co m p u ter o n ly sim u lates a sm all w in d o w  
of  operator  control .   ⌧ e  real   control l er  of  the  gam e  i s  hi dden  from   us.   .   .   .   W e  l i ve  i n  a 
com puter age in w hich the system s that control the form ats that determ ine the genres of our 
everyday life are inaccessible to us. ”71 O b vio u sly, B ern stein ’s read in g o f th e co m p u ter as a 
me d i u m  i s   b a s e d   o n   a   c e r t a i n   i d e a l i z e d ,   r e d u c t i v e   u n d e r s t a n d i n g   o f   c o mp u t e r   b e h a v i o r :  
tw en ty-som e years later, w e m igh t ch oose to ch aracterize ou r in teraction s w ith  com p u ters 
mo r e   b y   t h e i r   u n p r e d i c t a b i l i t y ,   t h e i r   f a i l u r e   t o   p e r f o r m  a s   e x p e c t e d   o r   d e ma n d e d ,   t h e i r  
im p recisio n  an d  u n reliab ility; o r, co n versely, w e m igh t fo cu s o n  th e u tter eclecticism  an d  
ephem erality of the content they provide and distribute, their potential to overturn existing 
structures of authority on  the in form ation al playin g $ eld.72 If th e id ealized  co m p u ter an d  its 
70 Qu o t e d   i n   Ma r j o r i e   P e r l o 9 ,   Radi c al   Ar t i =c e   (C hicago: U n iversity of C hicago P ress, 1997): 1 8 7 -1 8 8 .
71 Ibid.
72 Ca s e s   s uc h  a s   t ho s e   o f   J ul i a n  As s a ng e   a nd  Edwa r d  S no wde n,   t he   “ huma n  Ie s h  s e a r c h  e ng i ne ”   人肉搜索引
擎 in  C h in a an d  th e m isad ven tu res o f R ed d it an d  4 ch an  u sers attem p tin g to  id en tify th e p erp etrato rs o f th e 
235id ealized  n etw o rk  co n vey in fo rm atio n  in  terse, p red ictab le m essages free fro m  am b igu ity o r 
in terferen ce (“n o ise”), certain ly o u r exp erien ce o f th e in tern et tw en ty-$ ve years later is 
characterized not by the absence of noise but by its presence w rit large, its ubiquity, to the 
poi nt   t hat   t he  noi se  and  t he  m essage  are  not   onl y  i ndi st i ngui shabl e,   but   t hat   we  suspect   t he 
me s s a g e   i t s e l f   mi g h t   b e   me r e l y   n o i s e   t o   b e g i n   wi t h .
Li t er ar y  s chol ar   W i l l i am   Paul s on,   i n  hi s   wor k  ✏e   N o i s e   o f   C u l t u r e :   L i t e r a r y   T e x t s   i n   a  
Wo r l d   o f   I n f o r ma t i o n , d escrib es literatu re as a sp ecial k in d  o f co m m u n icatio n  th at “assum es its 
noi s e  as   a  cons t i t ut i ve  f act or  of   i t s el f , ” 73 so m eth in g o u tsid e th e sim p le p assin g o f in fo rm atio n  
from  sen d er to receiver. C ertain ly, in  a w orld  in creasin gly ch aracterized  b y m ed ia th at 
attem pt to transm it a m essage directly and w ithout interference (advertising, product 
packagi ng,   si gns  and  i nst ruct i ons,   bri ef   el ect roni c  t ransm i ssi ons  such  as  t ext   m essages  or 
mi c r o b l o g   p o s t s ) ,   t h e   q u a l i t y   o f   l i t e r a r i n e s s   ma y   b e   l o c a t e d   mo r e   a n d   mo r e   i n   d e v i a t i o n s  
from  th e com m u n icative id eal, in  th e “n oise” th at in terferes w ith  com m u n ication . N o 
surprise, then , that fam iliar aspects of literature appear to us in  the various n oises an d failures 
of  com m uni cati on  i n  our  el ectroni c  m edi a:   for  i nstance,   the  word  soup  of  spam   e-m ai l s  that 
attem pt to circum vent $lters that w ould identify spam  by virtue of its getting to the point 
too qu ickly (for in stan ce by actu ally u sin g w ord s like “R olex,” “Z oloft,” “p en is en largem en t,” 
etc.). It w as in this m ess of confused and disposable electronic m essages that H sia Yü began 
to assem ble th e texts th at w ou ld  becom e Pi nk  Noi s e, b u t it w as th e o p eratio n s sh e su b jected  
Bos t on  M a r a t hon  Bombi ngs   a l l   c ome   t o  mi nd.
73 Qu o t e d   i n   P e r l o 9   1 8 7 .
236th ese fragm en ts to n ext th at w ou ld  tru ly test claim s abou t n oise an d  p oetry.
To  com pos e  t he  Chi nes e  hal f   of   Pi nk  Noi s e, H sia Y ü  tran slated  h er fo u n d  E n glish  
texts in to C h in ese w ith  th e h elp  of Sh erlock, a p rogram  p rim arily d esign ed  as a search  tool, 
whi c h  f or me r l y   c a me   bundl e d  wi t h  M a c   OS.   Qui t e   ba Xi ng l y ,   ( t he   t he or e t i c a l   pos s i bi l i t y   of )  
tran slation  is still cited  by lin gu ists as evid en ce th at, as d isp arate as h u m an  lan gu ages are, 
th ey all fu n d am en tally “m ean  th e sam e th in g.”74 Y et th e extrem e d i6 cu lties in vo lved  in  
ma c h i n e   t r a n s l a t i o n ,   t h a t   i s ,   t r a n s l a t i o n   b y   me a n s   o f   a   s o f t wa r e   a l g o r i t h m,   ma y   b e   r e g a r d e d  
as evidence that any potential com m on denom inator am ong languages is at the very least 
hi ghl y  el usi ve  and  pot ent i al l y  l i m i t ed.   It   i s  cl ear  t hat   H si a  Yü  approached  Sherl ock  not   wi t h 
th e h op e th at it w ou ld  p rod u ce correct, id iom atic tran slation s of h er sou rce text in to 
Chi ne s e ,   but   r a t he r   t ha t   i t   mi g ht   pr o duc e   s o me t hi ng   mo r e   o r   l e s s ,   s o me t hi ng   ne w  a nd 
suggestive. She w as n ot disappoin ted. “W hen  he (m y m echan ical poet) is right,” she says, 
“he’ s righter than right, and w hen he m esses up, he’ s as w rong as could possibly be” 它（我
的機械詩人）對的時候它比對還對它糟的時候也再沒有更糟的了. 75 N o t o n ly is th e 
ma c h i n e   “ wr o n g ”   a t   l e a s t   s o me ,   i f   n o t   mo s t ,   o f   t h e   t i me ,   e v e n   wh e n   i t   i s   “ r i g h t , ”   i t   i s  
74 French  l i ngui st  Cl aude  H agège  says  as  m uch  i n  a  recent  bl ogged  arti cl e  on  nyti m es. com .   ⌧ e  cl ai m s  are  so 
ut t erl y  conf oundi ng  as  t o  be  wort h  quot i ng  at   l engt h:   “⌧ ere  exi st s  an  i m port ant   act i vi t y  whi ch  cl earl y 
show s that even  though the w ays lan guages grasp the w orld m ay vary w idely from  on e lan guage to an other, 
th ey all bu ild , in  fact, th e sam e con ten ts, an d  equ ivalen t con cep tion s of th e w orld . ⌧ is activity is 
tran slation . A n y text in  an y lan gu age can  be tran slated  in to a text in  an oth er lan gu age. ⌧ ese tw o texts 
express the sam e m eaning. W e can therefore conclude that despite the di9erences betw een the w ays 
lan g u ag es g rasp  th e w o rld , all lan g u ag es are easily co n vertib le in to  o n e an o th er, b ecau se h u m an s in terp ret 
th e w orld  alon g th e sam e, or com p arable, sem an tic lin es” (“Q  an d  A : ⌧ e D eath  of L an gu ages” in  Schott ’ s  
Vocab, 1 6  D ec. 2 0 0 9 , retrieved  2 4  Jan . 2 0 1 0   < h ttp ://sch o tt.b lo gs.n ytim es.co m /2 0 0 9 /1 2 /1 6 /q -an d -a-th e-
deat h-of -l anguages/>).
75 “A -W en g w en  sh i.”
237som ehow  “righter than  right,” an  ackn ow ledgem en t that even  a tran slation  that is techn ically 
correct m ight not produce the conventionally expected result, a phenom enon w hich (for 
Hs i a   Y ü )   i s   e v e n   b e t t e r   t h a n   t h e   c o n v e n t i o n a l l y   c o r r e c t   t r a n s l a t i o n .   ⌧ u s   S h e r l o c k   d e v i a t e s  
from  “in varian ce” an d  “accu racy” an d , as a resu lt, p rod u ces som eth in g resem b lin g 
in telligen ce, even  p erso n ality, as o p p o sed  to  th e d u m b  p red ictab ility o f th e id eal co m p u ter. 
He r e   Hs i a   Y ü   b e g i n s   r e f e r r i n g   t o   S h e r l o c k   i n   i n c r e a s i n g l y   p e r s o n a l   t e r ms ,   $ r s t   a s   “ me c h a n i c a l  
poet ”  and  soon  as  “m echani cal   l over . ”  ⌧ e  word  “sof t ware, ”  whi ch  i n  Tai wanese  M andari n  i s 
tran slated  ruanti  軟體 (“soft body”) as opposed to the m ore literal M ain lan d term  ruanjian 
軟件(“soft wa r e ”), takes on an organic, even erotic overtone. H sia Yü has found the poet in 
th e m ach in e; its n am e is n oise.
Wh e n   Di n g   We n l i n g   r e v i e w e d   Pi nk  Noi s e fo r th e Chi na   Ti me s , sh e ask ed  H sia Y ü  
wha t   pi nk  noi s e   wa s .   Hs i a   Yü  t ol d  he r   t o  g o  on  t he   we b  a nd  l ook  f or   he r s e l f   ( no  one   ha s   a ny  
r i g h t   t o   c l a i m   i g n o r a n c e   i f   a n   i n t e r n e t   c o n n e c t i o n   i s   n e a r b y –“ L e t   m e   g o o g l e   t h a t   f o r   y o u ”   o r  
LM GTFY  has   becom e  a  com m on  s ar cas t i c  r es pons e  t o  unneces s ar y  ques t i ons   i n  onl i ne 
di scussi ons).   D i ng  l earned  t hat   pi nk  noi se  i s  a  ki nd  of   “noi se  t hat   can  cover  up  am bi ent  
conversation. ” ⌧ e de$nition is im precise, to be sure, as indeed internet research 
characteristically substitutes cultural associations or functional applications for de$nition. 
Ne i t h e r   i s   t h e   s p e c i $ c   r e s o n a n c e   a p p r o p r i a t e   h e r e :   Pi nk  Noi s e, far fro m  co verin g u p  am b ien t 
conversation, saves it, m olds it, repackages it, and contributes to it. “I found a form  for 
th em ”: p in k n oise, n o m atter w h at it does , is a k in d  o f n o ise w h o se freq u en cy sp ectru m  h as 
238been  shaped  i n  a  parti cul ar  way.   U nl i ke  whi te  noi se,   whi ch  contai ns  al l   audi bl e  f requenci es  at 
th e sam e am p litu d e (an d  h en ce sou n d s h arsh ), p in k n oise is w h ite n oise $ ltered  at th e rate of 
3dB  per  octave,   thus  skewed  towards  l ower  f requenci es  (“pi nk”  by  anal ogy  to  l i ght  wi th  m ore 
lo w -freq u en cy co m p o n en ts th an  h ig h -freq u en cy co m p o n en ts, w h ile w h ite lig h t lik e w h ite 
noi s e  cont ai ns   t he  ent i r e  s pect rum   i n  equal   m eas ur e) .   H s i a  Yü  has   not   cancel l ed  out   t he  i dl e 
chatter; she doesn’ t silence it, she shapes it and prom ulgates it.
Hs i a   Y ü   g a t h e r s   t h e   n o i s e   a r o u n d   h e r ,   h a r mo n i z e s   i t ,   mo l d s   i t ;   wh e r e   o t h e r   p o e t s  
wor ki ng   i n  Chi ne s e   a r e   ma ki ng   poe t r y   on th e in tern et, H sia Y ü  h as m ad e a p o etry of th e 
i n t e r n e t –a n d   p e r v e r s e l y   d e c i d e d   t o   c i r c u l a t e   i t   a s   a n   o l d - f a s h i o n e d   p h y s i c a l   o b j e c t .   Pi nk 
No i s e  also  reb els in  an o th er w ay: at th e sam e tim e as H sia Y ü  fram es th e C h in ese lan gu age 
itself, settin g it o 9  again st E n glish  an d  F ren ch , sh e ch o o ses a C h in ese so  co n fu sed  an d  
corrupted as to be alm ost ridiculous. H sia Yü has never particularly em phasized her national 
or  ethni c  i denti ty,   preferri ng  to  associ ate  hersel f  wi th  an  i nternati onal   (pri m ari l y  W estern) 
p a n o p l y   o f   a v a n t - g a r d e   a r t i s t s –Ma r c e l   D u c h a m p ,   J o s e p h   B e u y s ,   J e n n y   H o l z e r ,   e t   a l .   Pi nk 
No i s e  is h er $ rst co llectio n  after retu rn in g to  T aiw an  fro m  F ran ce, an d  o n  o n e level it 
dram at i zes  t he  act   of   m i grat i on  t hat   preceded  i t .   Pi nk  Noi s e b etrays an  o u tsid er’s attitu d e to  
Chi ne s e :   i f   we   c a n  s e e   a ny t hi ng   b y   o v e r l a y i ng   t he   o r i g i na l s   a nd  t he i r   t r a ns l a t i o ns ,   i t   i s   t he  
gaps and $ssures that em erge w hen w e transl ate oursel ves and our experiences from  one 
lan g u ag e to  an o th er. N o  w o n d er, th en , th at Pi nk  Noi s e sh o u ld  sh o w  u s o u r o w n  faces w h en  
we   a r e   not   c a r e f ul .   On  a   l a r g e r   l e v e l ,   Pi nk  Noi s e gestu res at th e tro u b leso m e, em ergen t 
239in eq u alities th at p lagu e th e d igital realm , im p licitly ask in g w h o  gets to  read  o rigin als, an d  
who  ha s   t o  r e a d  ba d  t r a ns l a t i ons .   I t   i s   t he   Chi ne s e   ha l f   of   Pi nk  Noi s e th at is relegated  
secon dary, derivative, fem in in e (pin k) position , an d there is historical as w ell as literary cause 
for th is fact: yes, H sia Y ü  valorizes th e in correct tran slation  as p oetic, b u t at th e sam e tim e, 
th e origin al ju n k m ail an d  ad vertisem en ts for p orn  th at in sp ired  th e p roject w ere in  E n glish . 
Is H sia Yü a tourist on  the E n glish-lan guage in tern et, or is E n glish, in  som e sen se, the 
in tern et’s n ative lan gu age? W h y d o es H sia Y ü  ch o o se to  avo id  th e C h in ese-lan gu age in tern et 
(the m ajority of w hose users an d con ten t w ould n ot be T aiw an ese an d do n ot w rite in  
t r a d i t i o n a l   c h a r a c t e r s ) ?   Wh e t h e r   t h e   a d v e n t   o f   t h e   i n t e r n e t   a g e   i s –f o r   l a n g u a g e ,   f o r  
l a n g u a g e s ,   f o r   p o e t r y –a   c o m e d y   o r   a   t r a g e d y   i s   s t i l l   u n c l e a r .
Postscript: 
The Future of Chinese: Form and Information on the Chinese Computer
In  1982, Z hu B an gfu 朱邦復 (a.k.a. C hu B on g-Foo), the T aiw an ese in ven tor of the 
$rs t   Chi nes e- l anguage  com put er  i nput   s ys t em   and  t he  “f at her  of   Chi nes e  com put i ng, ”  wrot e 
a book explaining the stakes of introducing the C hinese language to digital m achines. ⌧ e 
book  covered  everythi ng  f rom   the  basi c  el em ents  of   bi nary  m ath  to  m uch  broader  concerns.  
For  Zhu,   the  com puter’ s  “i m portance  i s  f ar  greater  than  the  autom obi l e,   the  ai rpl ane,   the 
battl eshi p,   or  the  atom i c  bom b.   W hy?  Because  i t  i s  the  crystal l i zati on  of   cul ture! ”76 ⌧ e 
com puter’ s potential for coding and transm itting inform ation constitutes its greatest 
76 Zhu  Ba ngf u,   Zhong g uo  di annao  mant an  中國電腦漫談 ( Tai bei :   Q uanhua  kej i   t us hu  guf en  youxi an  gongs i ,  
1982):  6 0 .
240advantage, but also its greatest threat, as inform ation that resists coding w ill be forever left 
o u t s i d e .   Z h u ’ s   t a k e   o n   C h i n e s e   h i s t o r y –i n   t e r m s   o f   a   s t a g n a t i o n   t h a t   c a u s e d   C h i n a   t o   f a l l  
b e h i n d   t h e   We s t –i s   f a m i l i a r ,   e x c e p t   t h a t   h e   p l a c e s   t h e   b l a m e   s p e c i $ c a l l y   o n   c o m m u n i c a t i o n  
tech n ologies:
⌧e   s t r e n g t h   o r   w e a k n e s s   o f   a   n a t i o n ,   t h e   r i s e   o r   f a l l   o f   a   p e o p l e ,   i s   d e t e r m i n e d   s o l e l y   b y   i t s  
level o f k n o w led g e. A s th e an cien ts said , “O ver ten  years, yo u  can  g ro w  trees. O ver a h u n d red  
years, you can grow  people. ” People’ s behavior is determ ined by their ideas, and people’ s ideas 
are determ ined by their know ledge. Looking back on history, the reason C hina su9ered such 
decl i ne  was  because  new  knowl edge  coul d  not   be  spread.   ⌧ i s  l ed  t o  ant i quat ed,   cl osed-
mi n d e d   t h i n k i n g ,   a n d   a s   a   r e s u l t ,   we   we r e   l e f t   o n   t h e   o u t s i d e   o f   t h e   mo d e r n   a g e .   Go i n g   a   s t e p  
fu rth er, w h y cou ld n’t n ew  id eas sp read  w id ely? F or on e reason  on ly! ⌧ e lack of m od ern ized  
tools for com m u n icatin g an d  ap p lyin g kn ow led ge; w ith ou t th ose tools, e6 cien cy w as 






A c c o r d i n g   t o   Z h u ,   w i t h o u t   a   C h i n e s e   c o m p u t e r –a n d   n o t   m e r e l y   a   c o m p u t e r   t h a t   c a n  
di spl ay  Chi nese  charact ers,   but   one  whi ch  i s  operat ed  accordi ng  t o  Chi nese  gram m ar 78 (th is 
w a s   b e f o r e   t h e   d a y s   o f   g r a p h i c a l   u s e r   i n t e r f a c e s ) –C h i n e s e - s p e a k i n g   p e o p l e   r i s k   a l l o w i n g  
Engl i s h  t o  s uppl ant   Chi nes e  i n  gover nm ent   agenci es   and  pl aces   of   bus i nes s .   I n  t hi s   s cenar i o,  
a person w ithout English-language skills, says Z hu, w ould be quali$ed to do nothing except 
perhaps  wri t e  m art i al   art s  novel s,   and  even  t hose  woul d  probabl y  need  t o  be  t ransl at ed  i nt o 




241after all the C hinese people had once given up their long robes for W estern-style shirts and 
suits, Z hu disagrees:
I believe that no m atter past or present, C hinese or foreign, self-respect is a constant in 
hum an  nat ure.   Coul d  our  generat i on  real l y  gi ve  up  t he  ghost   t o  such  an  ext ent ?  Is  i t   possi bl e? 
Even  a  “ m ud  bodhi s at t va ”  can  t hr i ve  i n  t he  r i ght   envi r onm ent . 80 W e livin g  p eo p le w ith  g iven  
and fam ily nam es, a glorious history, and the resolution to strengthen our nation in the 
present ,   coul d  we  abandon  our  own  m ot her  t ongue?  Abandon  our  own  ancest ors?  And  l ay 
th e blam e on  ou r trad ition al w ritten  ch aracters? I can  very seriou sly tell you , absolu tely n ot! 
And  I   woul d  wa ge r   a l l   I   own  t ha t   t he   t we nt y- $r s t   c e nt ur y  wi l l   be   t he   gol de n  a ge   whe n 






⌧e   c h a u v i n i s t i c   t u r n   i n   Z h u ’ s   a r g u m e n t   s h o u l d   n o t   o u t w e i g h   t h e   v e r y   s e r i o u s   w a r n i n g   i t  
contains: the technical ability to “inform ationalize” (zixunhua  資訊化 or  xinxihua  信息化) 
a language or kind of data w ill com pletely determ ine its continued existence. If a linguistic 
m e s s a g e   c a n n o t   b e   m a d e   i n t o   i n f o r m a t i o n –c o d e d   i n t o   t h e   c o r r e c t   form  o r form at, th e 
“ i n f o r m ”   i n   “ i n f o r m a t i o n ”   m e a n i n g   o r i g i n a l l y   “ t o   g i v e   s h a p e ,   t o   d e s c r i b e ” –t h e n   i t   c a n n o t   b e  
com m unicated in the com puter age. A nd if it doesn’ t exist on the internet, it doesn’ t exist.
Zhu’ s   v i e wpoi nt   e x hi bi t s   a   c ha r a c t e r i s t i c   Oc c i de nt a l i s m  whi c h  di v i de s   t he   wor l d  i nt o 
tw o categories: C h in ese an d  foreign  (W estern ). ⌧ e crisis h e felt w as th e overw h elm in g of 
Chi ne s e   c ul t ur e   b y   We s t e r n  c ul t ur e ,   s o me t hi ng   t o   be   br o ug ht   o n  a l l   t he   mo r e   q ui c k l y   b y  
changes in inform ation technology. ⌧ irty years later, the status of C hinese in the digital 
80 A  “ mud  bodhi s a t t va , ”   a c c or di ng  t o  a   s a yi ng,   c a n  ba r e l y  pr e s e r ve   i t s e l f ,   l e t   a l one   he l p  ot he r s .
81 Ibid.
242realm  is n o lon ger an  issue: accordin g to an  in tern et m arketin g research group, in  2010 
Chi ne s e   r a nk e d  s e c o nd  be hi nd  Eng l i s h  a nd  f a r   a he a d  o f   numbe r   t hr e e   S pa ni s h. 82 ⌧ e 
questi ons  that  rem ai n  have  m uch  m ore  to  do  wi th  what  vi ewpoi nts  m ay  be  expressed,   what 
in fo rm atio n  sh ared  an d  w ith  w h o m , n o w  th at p u b lic d isco u rse in  C h in ese h as eru p ted  in to  
th e d igital d om ain . H sia Yü’s Pi nk  Noi s e d o es n o t p resen t an  o p tim istic p ictu re o f th e 
possi bi l i t y  of   real   di al ogue  bet ween  opposi ng  vi ewpoi nt s.   It ’ s  $ne  t o  i nsi st   on  t he  l udi c 
“com edy of language,” but there are tim es w hen “insinuation and m isinform ation” are not 
me r e l y   p l a y ,   b u t   s o u r c e s   o f   a c t u a l   h a r m.
82 Internet W orld Stats <http://w w w .internetw orldstats.com /stats7.htm >
243Co nc l us i o n
Poetry  and  Praxi s
You believe that there is beautiful freedom in front of you
I com pleted this dissertation in 2012-13, w hile living in H ong K ong, a city w hose 
reputation  as a “cultural desert” seem s quite w ell established, if n ot en tirely w ell deserved. 
Ho we v e r ,   u n l i k e   T a i p e i ,   wh i c h   wa s   a l s o   my   h o me   d u r i n g   p a r t   o f   t h i s   wo r k ’ s   wr i t i n g ,   Ho n g  
Kong   ha s   no  c a f e   c ul t ur e   t o  s pe a k  of   a nd  v e r y   l i t t l e   i n  t he   wa y   of   i nde pe nde nt   books t or e s ;  
even the opening of a branch of Taiw an’ s Eslite 誠品 bookstore  i n  Causeway  Bay  was  a  m aj or 
news   i t em   l as t   f al l .   And  yet   t hi s   i s   t he  ci t y  whi ch  r em i nded  m e  t hat   poet ry  can  s t i l l   s peak  t o 
pressi ng  i ssues  i n  t he  real   worl d,   t hat   i t   prom i ses  som e  hope  f or  change,   t hat   i t   bel ongs  on 
th e streets as w ell as on  th e p age.
Si nce  the  ci ty’ s  handover  i n  1997,   H ong  Kong’ s  resi dents  i n  favor  of  dem ocrati c 
reform s, critical of the B eijin g G overn m en t or the local C hief E xecutive, or otherw ise 
di ssat i s$ed  wi t h  t he  st at us  quo  have  i ncreasi ngl y  t aken  t o  t he  st reet s  t o  m ake  t hei r  voi ces 
heard.   ⌧ e  past   cal endar  year  has  seen  a  successf ul   m ovem ent   t o  resi st   a  Chi na-cent ri c 
“national education” (guom in jiaoyu 國民教育) curriculum  in  H on g K on g schools, the 
ongoi ng  acti vi ti es  of  the  “O ccupy  C entral ”  佔領中環 mo v e me n t ,   a   f o r t y - d a y   d o c k   wo r k e r s ’  
strike w hich drew  sym pathy from  activists an d studen ts, rallies in  support of A m erican  
244whi s t l e bl owe r   Edwa r d  Snowde n,   a nd  we l l - a t t e nde d  a nnua l   pr ot e s t s   on  t he   a nni v e r s a r i e s   of  
Ju n e Fou rth  an d  Ju ly First (th e an n iversary of th e h an d over), d espite h eavy rain s on  both  
occasi ons.   O ccupy  C entral   i s  further  pl anni ng  a  l arge-scal e  “ci vi l   di sobedi ence  m ovem ent” 
next   J ul y  i n  an  e9ort   t o  f or ce  Bei j i ng  t o  m ake  good  on  i t s   pr om i s e  of   uni vers al   s u9rage. 1
In  the m idst of this in creasin g preferen ce for “action” 行動—and at a tim e w hen a 
Be i j i ng  l a wma ke r s   a r e   wa r ni ng  t he   ne w  M +  mus e um  t ha t   “ wor ks   t ha t   a r e   i nde c e nt ,   vul ga r ,  
pol i t i cal   and  i nsul t i ng  are  not   works  of   art ”2 –a   t h i c k   v o l u m e   o f   p o e t r y   t i t l e d   We   A r e   A l l   L i  
Wa n g y a n g   我們都是李旺陽 wa s   di s t r i but e d  f or   f r e e   a t   t he   J ul y   Fi r s t   pr ot e s t . 3  ⌧ e an th o lo gy 
is ed ited  b y K itty H u n g 洪曉嫻 of  the  l i terary  j ournal   Fl eurs   de  l et t res   字花, w ith  a p reface 
by  poet  Li u  W ai   Tong  (Li ao  W ei tang  廖偉棠) an d art by w ell-kn ow n  illustrators such as C hi 
Ho i   ( Zh i h a i   智海) an d W ilson  Shieh (Shi Jiahao 石家豪). ⌧ e m ore than  on e hun dred 
poem s  col l ect ed  i n  t he  ant hol ogy,   m any  anonym ous,   were  sol i ci t ed  publ i cl y  i n  2012  af t er 
Ju n e Fou rth  labor lead er an d  d em ocracy activist L i W an gyan g 李旺陽 (1950-2012) w as 
allegedly “suicided” 被自殺 soon  after the en d of his m ore than  tw en ty years of 
in carceratio n . A cco rd in g to  th e p reface to  We   A r e   A l l   L i   Wa n g y a n g , th e p o em s are m ean t to  
1 Eddi e  Luk,   “H ot   t al k  s wi r l s   on  ‘ occupy  Cent r al ’   i dea, ”  ✏e   S t a n d a r d  (2 5  F eb . 2 0 1 3 ).
2 Vi v i e nne   Cho w,   “ Ar t i s t s   wor r y   g o v e r nme nt   wi l l   t r y   t o  c ont r ol   c ul t ur e   a t   ne w  M +  mus e um, ”   South  China 
Mo r n i n g   P o s t  (2 4  A p ril 2 0 1 3 ).
3 Ho n g   Xi a o x i a n   洪曉嫻, ed ., Wo me n   d o u   s h i   L i   Wa n g y a n g   我們都是李旺陽 (H on g K on g: C hen  X ian g ji 
tu sh u  you xian  gon gsi, 2013).
245serve as L i’s “prison  n otebooks” yuzhong shu  獄中書, 4  an d  L iu  W ai T o n g exp licitly p laces th e 
book  i n  the  tradi ti on  of   Li n  Zhao  林昭, C h en  D u xiu  陳獨秀, Q u  Q iu b ai 瞿秋白, an d  B o  
Yang  柏楊. 5  D esp ite th e o vertly p o litical n atu re o f th e p u b licatio n , L iu ’s p reface d raw s a 
di st i nct i on  bet ween  poet ry  and  real i t y,   suggest i ng  t hat   poet ry’ s  rol e  i n  e9ect i ng  pol i t i cal  
change m ay be lim ited.
Wh a t   i s   p o e t r y   t o   d o   i n   a   w o r l d   l i k e   t h i s ?   R e a l i t y   c o me s   b e f o r e   p o e t r y .   Ho w e v e r   mu c h   w e  
ma y   t a l k   a b o u t   p o e t r y ’ s   c r e a t i v i t y   o r   i ma g i n a t i o n ,   s o me t i me s   r e a l i t y   i s   e v e n   mo r e   a b s u r d .  
Take  f or   i ns t ance  t he  par adoxi cal   r het or i c  of   t he  t er m   “ s ui ci ded. ”  W hen  i t   depar t s   f r om  
literatu re, it b eco m es an  in stru m en t o f cru elty. In  tim es lik e th ese, p o etry can  o n ly resist su ch  
absurdity, can only m end the w ound created in the spiritual w orld by such linguistic 
violence.
這樣一個世道詩歌何為？現實先於詩篇，我們說什麼詩歌語言的創造力、想像力，
有時竟然不及現實之荒誕。 比如像 「被自殺」 這樣矛盾的修辭，原來當它出離文學之
後，就是一個殘忍的凶器。這個時候，文學就只能用以去對抗這種荒誕，去修補語
言暴力給精神世界製造的創傷. 6
On   t h e   o t h e r   h a n d ,   L i u   s u g g e s t s   t h a t   t h e   v i o l e n c e   o f   t h e   a u t o c r a t i c   s t a t e   i s   n o t   o n l y   p h y s i c a l ,  
b u t   a l s o   i t s e l f   s p i r i t u a l ,   l i n g u i s t i c ,   e v e n   p o e t i c –t h e   a b s u r d i t y   o f   t h e   p o l i t i c a l   s y s t e m   a n d   i t s  
ma c h i n e r y   o f   o p p r e s s i o n   c a n   o n l y   $ n d   e x p r e s s i o n   t h r o u g h   t h e   l i n g u i s t i c   i n n o v a t i o n   o f   a   v e r b  
sim ultan eously reI exive an d passive, bei  zis ha  被自殺. ⌧ e h o rro r co n tain ed  in  th at 
ungram m at i cal   and  paradoxi cal   phrase  i s  not   f ound  i n  a  purel y  “l i ngui st i c  vi ol ence”;   i t   i s 
rather the fact that only such a tw isted linguistic construction can capture the terrible reality 
4 “C huban xu: N i xiangxin qianfang you m eili de ziyou” 出版序：你相信前方有美麗的自由, Wo me n   d o u  
sh i L i W an gyan g n. p.
5 Li ao  W ei t ang  廖偉棠, “W o m en  d e yu zh o n gsh u , w o m en  d e yiyan ” 我們的獄中書，我們的遺言, Wo me n  
dou  s hi  Li  W angyang n .p .
6 Ibid.
246th at m akes th e term  so jarrin g. Poetry’s “origin al sin” 原罪, acco rd in g to  L iu , is th at it can n o t 
“rescue him  or her from  a concrete co6 n one m eter by tw o m eters” 在一米乘兩米的水泥
棺材裡救出他或她, su ch  as th e o n e L i w as rep o rted ly p laced  in  at tim es d u rin g h is 
im p riso n m en t, b u t th ere is also  a sm all m easu re o f red em p tio n  p o ssib le. “W e can  o n ly w rite 
our  poem s  wi th  care,   m ake  a  poem   perfect  and  whol e  despi te  the  i m possi bi l i ty  of  the 
situation ; this act itself is a challen ge again st savage tyran n y” 我們只能寫好一首詩，在不
可能的狀態下去令一首詩完美，這種行為本身就是對野蠻暴政的一種挑戰. 7  ⌧ e 
purpose  of   poet ry  put   f orward  by  t hi s  vol um e  i s  not   onl y  t o  record  and  t o  prot est ;   poet ry 
itself is a veh icle fo r freed o m . ⌧ e p u b lish ers o f th e an th o lo gy, in  th eir p ro m o tio n al m aterials 
and at their public events, frequently invoke a line from  $lm m aker R ita H ui N ga Shu’ s (X u 
Yashu  許雅舒) con tributed poem : “You believe that there is beautiful freedom  in  fron t of 
you” 你相信前方有美麗的自由. 8
Wh e t h e r   L i a n g   Qi c h a o   o r   Hu   S h i ,   t h e   mo t i v a t i o n   b e h i n d   t h e   e s t a b l i s h me n t   o f   N e w  
P o e t r y –t h e   v e r y   p u r p o s e   o f   t h e   “ r e v o l u t i o n   i n   t h e   r e a l m   o f   p o e t r y , ”   o f   r e n o v a t i n g   “ l a n g u a g e ,  
wor ds ,   g e nr e s ,   a nd  f or ma l   c onv e nt i ons ” 9 –w a s   t h e   p r o m i s e   o f   f r e e d o m .   O n   t h e   o t h e r   h a n d ,  
th is d issertation  h as taken  as a m eth od ological p rem ise A lth u sser’s w ord s, th at th e id eological 
wi l l   ne v e r   a nnounc e   i t s e l f   a s   s uc h,   but   r a t he r   de ni g r a t e s   i de ol og y ;   t he   a t t e nt i on  t o  l i t e r a r y  
7 Ibid.
8 Xu  Ya s hu  許雅舒, “W o m en  d o u  sh i” 我們都是, Wo me n   d o u   s h i   L i   Wa n g y a n g  n .p .
9 Hu   S h i   胡適, “T an  xin sh i” 談新詩, Hu   S h i   q u a n j i   胡適全集 (H efei: A n hui jiaoyu chuban she, 2003): 
1. 159;   see  chapter  one.
247form , to th e stru ctu res th at lib erate u s at th e sam e tim e as th ey con strain  u s, can  on ly follow  
th e logic of B ian  Z h ilin’s ap h orism , th at “freedom  is the recognition of necessity” 自由是對
於必然的認識. 10 M an y H o n g K o n g lo cals w ere p erp lexed  w h en  E d w ard  S n o w d en  I ed  
Ha wa i i   f o r   Ho n g   Ko n g   i n   Ma y ,   c l a i mi n g   i t   wa s   b e c a u s e   o f   Ho n g   Ko n g ’ s   “ s p i r i t e d  
com m itm ent to free speech and the right of political dissent, ”11 b u t m ayb e th e lesso n  is th at 
freed om , like id eology, d oes n ot an n ou n ce itself as su ch . M ayb e p oetry can  gran t som e 
degree  of   beaut i f ul   f reedom :   never  absol ut e,   but   never  absent .
The Musical Turn
If language is a prison-house, m aybe an iron house, then hum an existence is 
sim ultan eously im prison ed by coun tless lan guages, coun tless airtight structures that en slave 
us  even  as  t hey  perm i t   us  t he  onl y  f reedom   we  can  know.   D econst ruct   one  bi nary  syst em   and 
$nd  yours el f   t rapped  i n  anot her;   m ount   any  oppos i t i on  t oo  s ucces s f ul l y  and  end  up 
recuperated by the very system  you opposed. Poetry’s poten tial for resistan ce or subversion  is 
j u s t   l i k e   t h a t   o f   a n y   h u m a n   a c t i o n ,   l i m i t e d –b u t   a l s o   n o n z e r o ,   a n d   t h e   p r i s o n - h o u s e   i t s e l f  
ma y   a l l o w  a   c e r t a i n   a mo u n t   o f   “ p l a y ”   ( i n   t h e   De r r i d e a n   s e n s e ) ,   o n   t h e   i n s i d e   i f   n o t   t h e  
outsi de.   D avi d  Li dov  takes  the  “l i ngui sti c  turn”  and  turns  i t  another  180  degrees  when  he 
10 Bi an  Zhi l i n  卞之琳, “W an ch en g yu  k aid u an jin ian : W en  Y id u o  b ash i sh en gch en ” 完成與開端：紀念詩人
聞一多八十生辰, Re n  yu  s hi :   yi j i u  s huoxi n  人與詩：憶舊說新 (B eijin g: Shen ghuo, dushu, xin zhi san lian  
shudian , 1984): 15.   See  chapter  one.
11 Ju lian  B orger, “E dw ard Sn ow den’s ch oice of H on g K on g as h aven  is h igh -stakes gam ble,” ✏e   G u a r d i a n   (9 
Ju n e 2013).
248asks, inspired by R ousseau, “Is language a m usic?”, 12 an d  m u sic m ay serve as th e co n clu d in g 
mo d e l   f o r   t h i s   s t u d y .   ⌧ e   $ g u r e s   p r e s e n t e d   i n   t h i s   d i s s e r t a t i o n   s h o w  a   p r e f e r e n c e   f o r   wh o l e s  
in stead  o f p arts, w h eth er it is th e an alo g ico n  o ver th e d igital sym b o l (H sia Y ü ), n ativizin g 
over  forei gni zi ng  transl ati on  (H u  Shi ),   the  sym bol i c  over  the  al l egori cal   (Li   Ji nfa),   the  organi c 
over  the  anal yti cal   (Zhu  Zi qi ng),   or  the  di al ecti cal   over  the  i ndi vi dual   (Bi an  Zhi l i n).   W hen 
Zhu  Gua ngqi a n  ba s e s   hi s   poe t i c s   not   on  s t r uc t ur e s   of   di 9e r e nc e   but   t he   r e s ona nc e s   of  
sam en ess, the result m ay n ot be coheren t or con sisten t; it m ay gloss over the violen t ruptures 
of  hi stori cal   change,   but  i n  so  doi ng,   i t  perm i ts,   even  tem porari l y,   a  ki nd  of  genui ne 
conIuence across illusory boundaries. For one brief m om ent, there is the forgetting of self, 
whi c h  ma y   be   t he   onl y   t r ue   s e r e ni t y .
Augus t   1,   2013
Mo n g   K o k
12 Da v i d   L i d o v ,   Is L anguage a M usic (B lo o m in gto n : In d ian a U n iversity P ress, 2 0 0 5 ).
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